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1.0

INTRODUCTION

This Draft Pre-Design Groundwater Investigation Work Plan (WP) was prepared for Installation
Restoration (IR) Site 26 at the former Naval Air Station Moffett Field (Moffett Field), Moffett
Field California (Figure 1). This WP was prepared by Environmental Chemical CorporationInsight LLC (ECC-Insight) for the United States Department of the Navy, under Contract
N62473-12-D-2004, Task Order 0006. This WP describes the pre-design groundwater
investigation that provides the data the Navy needs to refine the target treatment zones, calculate
the proper amendment dosing, and verify monitored natural attenuation (MNA) rates to
implement the remedy presented in a Final Record of Decision (ROD) Amendment (Navy, 2014).
The WP will be used in conjunction with the Contractor Quality Control Plan, the Accident
Prevention Plan (APP) / Site Safety and Health Plan (SSHP), and the Sampling and Analysis
Plan (SAP) which includes the Uniform Federal Policy – Quality Assurance Project Plan (UFPQAPP). The SAP is provided as Appendix A to this WP.
1.1

Background

Groundwater in the shallow zone at IR Site 26 is impacted by volatile organic compounds
(VOCs), primarily chlorinated ethenes, from prior activities at Hangars 2 and 3, the former
industrial waste water-holding ponds, several underground storage tank (USTs) and the runway
apron (Figures 2 through 4). Groundwater in the area is not used for drinking water, and no
buildings are located over the groundwater plume. Access and development in the area of IR
Site 26 is restricted due to runway and air operations. The cleanup goals for the six VOCs
identified as contaminants of concern (COCs) are:







1,2-Dichloroethane (DCA) – 0.5 micrograms per liter (μg/L)
1,1- Dichloroethene (DCE) – 6 μg/L
cis-1,2- DCE – 6 μg/L
Tetrachloroethene (PCE) – 5 μg/L
Trichlorethene (TCE) – 5 μg/L
Vinyl Chloride (VC) – 0.5 μg/L.

IR Site 26 consists of two plumes identified as the northern plume and southern plume.
The northern plume is not included in this study and the concentrations have been below cleanup
goals since 2008. The southern plume is the groundwater plume of concern at IR Site 26.
The Moffett Federal Airfield, Final Operable Unit (OU) 5 ROD (Navy and United States
Environmental Protection Agency [EPA], 1996) selected groundwater extraction, treatment, and
discharge to address the southern plume. A groundwater treatment system (East-Side Aquifer
Treatment System [EATS]) was constructed and operated from January 1999 through June 2003.
The EATS was taken off-line in July 2003 to evaluate its efficiency, plume stability, and the
conditions for natural attenuation. Results of the study indicated the VOCs were slowly
attenuating naturally; the groundwater plume was generally stable; and operation of EATS under
the current configuration would not result in attaining the established cleanup standards in a
reasonable period of time. The Final ROD Amendment (Navy, 2014) identified a new selected
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remedy as in-situ biostimulation/bioaugmentation treatment, MNA, and institutional controls
(ICs).
1.2

Project Objectives

The primary objective for this project is to complete a pre-design groundwater investigation that
will provide the data the Navy needs to refine the target treatment zones, calculate the proper
amendment dosing, and verify MNA rates to implement the remedy presented in the ROD
Amendment. The three elements of the IR Site 26 investigation are as follows:


Hangar 3 Area: Define the upgradient and vertical extent of PCE, TCE, cis-1,2-DCE,
VC, and other COCs in the former USTs and piping area to the east of Hangar 3.
Definition of this area is needed to design the injection locations for in-situ treatment.



Former Wastewater Holding Ponds Area: Define the vertical and horizontal extent of
the COCs and determine the current concentrations in this portion of the plume.
Monitoring wells will be installed to provide information on the extent of the plume and
to provide monitoring points for possible future treatment in this area. Data will also be
used to design the mix for the substrate used for the biostimulation/bioaugmentation
treatment.



MNA Evaluation: Data from this investigation will be combined with historical data to
update the MNA evaluation presented in the Focused Feasibility Study (FFS)
(Shaw 2012), re-evaluate previous conclusions, and provide new estimates for achieving
the cleanup goals.

1.3

Technical Approach

The pre-design groundwater investigation for IR Site 26 consists of:


Collect groundwater samples at seven existing monitoring wells to resolve data gaps in
the 2013 groundwater sampling data



Perform hydraulic profiling at three suspected source areas using direct-push (DP)
methods



Perform field screening survey of subsurface COC concentrations at multiple vertical
intervals at each proposed location using DP methods and field test kits while collecting
split samples for laboratory analysis



Perform laboratory analysis of select split groundwater samples



Collect two soil samples (vadose and saturated zone) using DP methods



Install groundwater monitoring wells using hollow-stem auger (HSA) drilling methods,
based on the data collected from the preceding pre-design groundwater investigation
activities



Perform groundwater sampling at the newly installed monitoring wells for COCs and
select MNA parameters
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Update the MNA evaluation from the FFS (Shaw, 2012), evaluating the previous
conclusions and providing new estimates to reach the cleanup goals.

These items are discussed in detail in Section 3.
1.4

Project Schedule

The project schedule outlining the major milestones for the project is presented in Table 1-1.
1.5

Work Plan Organization

The WP is organized as follows:


Section 1.0: Introduction. This section discusses the project background, objectives and
schedule



Section 2.0: Site Description and Historical Information. This section provides details
on the site description, local geology and hydrogeology, nature and extent of
contamination, previous remedial response actions, site risks, and Remedial Action
Objectives (RAOs)



Section 3.0: Pre-design Investigation Approach. This section provides details on the
proposed investigation methods, rationale, and reporting



Section 4.0: General Site Activities and Requirements. This section discusses activities
that are required to successfully complete the project.
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2.0

SITE DESCRIPTION AND HISTORICAL INFORMATION

This section presents a site description, local geology and hydrogeology, nature and extent of
contamination, previous remedial response actions, site risks, and RAOs.
2.1

Site Description

Moffett Field is located 35 miles south of San Francisco at the northern end of the Santa Clara
Valley Basin, approximately one mile south of San Francisco Bay. Prior to its development in
the early 1930s, the surrounding area was used for agriculture. Moffett Field was originally
commissioned in 1933 as the Naval Air Station Sunnyvale. The property was transferred to the
National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) in 1994 with the exception of military
housing, and NASA is currently the federal property manager for Moffett Field. The property
currently is used for airfield operations, military facilities support, and NASA research activities.
Moffett Field also functions as military family housing which includes a commissary, a clinic, a
service station, and a golf course.
IR Site 26 is within OU5, which consists of the aquifer on the eastern side of Moffett Field not
affected by the regional VOC plume. IR Site 26 is associated with Hangars 2 and 3, the former
industrial waste water-holding ponds, several USTs and the runway apron (Figure 1).
The construction of the hangars was completed in 1942 and the deck drains in and around the
hangars originally flowed to Marriage Road Ditch until 1978. Unpaved areas at the corner of
Hangars 2 and 3 were reportedly used to dispose of liquid wastes. Hangar 3 contained an
Aircraft Intermediate Maintenance Department power plant shop in the northeast corner. The
former industrial waste water-holding ponds were located northeast of Hangar 3 from 1968 to
1978. These ponds were unlined and received wastewater from aircraft washing, ground support
equipment maintenance, and the hangars. The wastewater was held in the ponds, treated, and
discharged to the sanitary sewers. Only groundwater in the shallow aquifer beneath the site, the
A-aquifer, is impacted with chlorinated VOCs (CVOCs) from historical releases, including spills
and leaks from former sumps and USTs. IR Site 26 consists of two separate groundwater plumes
(southern and northern) in the upper portion of the shallow aquifer, the A-aquifer, and is
impacted by VOCs.
In 1996, the OU5 ROD was prepared to document the selected remedy, which consisted of
groundwater extraction, treatment of the extracted groundwater, discharge of the treated water
for the southern plume and groundwater monitoring for the northern plume (Navy and EPA,
1996). The Final ROD Amendment (Navy, 2014) identified a new remedy for the southern
plume: in situ biostimulation/bioaugmentation treatment, MNA, and ICs.
2.2

Local Geology

The subsurface beneath IR Site 26 is characterized primarily by fine-grained soil (silts and
clays), interbedded with thin, discontinuous lenses of coarse-grained soil (sands and limited
gravels) to a depth of 35 feet below ground surface (bgs) (A-Aquifer). Distribution of coarseand fine-grained soil differs based on location and depth. The coarse-grained soil, where
continuous, trends generally north-south, diminishing slightly toward the west. Below a depth of
55 feet bgs, the lithology is predominantly fine-grained silts and clays.
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Three types of alluvial deposits were described in the OU 5 Feasibility Study (PRC EMI, 1995)
within the A-Aquifer: channel deposits, crevasse splay deposits, and flood plain deposits.
The distinction is based on lithology (amount and size of sand and gravel present) and thickness
of the permeable deposits. Channel deposits are defined as permeable deposits composed
primarily of sand and gravel and greater than 1 foot thick. Crevasse splay deposits are primarily
composed of clayey or silty sand, or sand and gravel deposits less than one foot thick. Flood
plain deposits are primarily composed of silt and clay.
2.3

Groundwater Hydrology

Moffett Field is located at the northern end of the Santa Clara Valley Basin. Regionally, the
northwesterly trending Santa Clara Valley Basin contains interbedded alluvial, fluvial, and
estuarine deposits to a depth of 1,500 feet (Iwamura, 1980). Soils consist of varying
combinations of clay, silt, sand, and gravel that represent the interfingering of estuarine and
alluvial depositional environments during the late Pleistocene and Holocene epochs. The fluvial
soils were derived from the Santa Cruz highlands west of the basin and deposited on an alluvial
plain bounded by alluvial fan deposits to the west and baylands to the northeast (Iwamura, 1980).
The heterogeneous nature of channel and interchannel sediments deposited in the fluvial
depositional environment is evident in the many subsurface explorations that have been
conducted at Moffett Field.
Groundwater beneath Moffett Field is encountered in the A, B, C, and Deep aquifers. Since only
the shallow A-aquifer zone beneath IR Site 26 is impacted by CVOCs, the discussion of the local
hydrogeology is focused on this zone. The shallow A-Aquifer is further divided into the upper
and lower portions. The upper portion of the A-Aquifer (A1) extends from ground surface to a
maximum of approximately 35 feet bgs. The lower portion of the A-Aquifer (A2) ranges in
depth from approximately 15 to 50 feet bgs. There is no continuous aquitard between the upper
and lower portions of the A-Aquifer. The groundwater flow direction in the upper portion of the
A-Aquifer within IR Site 26 is generally to the north. The A-Aquifer is not currently used as a
drinking water source. The California Regional Water Quality Control Board (RWQCB)
determined that the Santa Clara Valley Basin’s beneficial use designation as a municipal and
domestic water source is consistent with the California State Water Resources Control Board’s
Resolution No. 88-63, which describes criteria for designating sources of drinking water. The
northern portion of IR Site 26 is located within an area where the total dissolved solids (TDS) in
groundwater are greater than 3,000 milligrams per liter (mg/L). Groundwater having TDS
values greater than 3,000 mg/L is not commonly considered to be a beneficial resource and does
not satisfy the RWQCB’s criteria as a potential drinking water source and poses no unacceptable
risk to human health or the environment (Navy and EPA, 1996).
2.4

Nature and Extent of Contamination

The OU5 ROD (Navy and EPA, 1996) identified six COCs: 1,2-DCA, cis-1,2-DCE, 1,1-DCE,
PCE, TCE, and VC. The PCE component of the southern plume is limited to the northeast
corner of Hangar 3 and is above the ROD cleanup standard of 5 μg/L to a depth of approximately
30 feet (10 meters) bgs as presented in Figure 2. The PCE distribution is based on 2013
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monitoring results. PCE concentrations in the upper portion of the A-Aquifer have exhibited
generally decreasing trends and the plume has decreased in aerial extent (SES-TECH, 2014).
Figure 3 presents the TCE distribution based on 2013 monitoring results. The TCE component
of the southern plume has two segments. One segment emanates from the northeastern corner of
Hangar 3 and extends northward toward, but does not reach, Macon Road. The second segment
of the TCE plume extends from the southeastern portion of the former waste water-holding
ponds and extends towards the northeast extending north of Macon Road. Similar to PCE, TCE
concentrations in the upper portion of the A aquifer have exhibited generally decreasing trends in
both segments and the plume has decreased in areal extent (SES-TECH, 2014). The highest
concentration of TCE in 2013 in the upper portion of the A-Aquifer was reported in a sample
from monitoring well W43-2 at 20 μg/L, which is consistent with the 2012 concentration
reported in the sample from this well of 19 μg/L (SES-TECH, 2014).
The cis-1,2-DCE and VC components of the southern plume are a result of degradation of the
PCE/TCE plumes and generally co-located with the PCE/TCE plumes. Historical concentration
trends for two out of the nine wells sampled in 2013 show a long-term trend of decreasing VC
concentrations; four of the nine monitoring wells showed a long-term trend of generally stable
VC concentrations; and two of the nine monitoring wells sampled in 2013 showed a long-term
trend of increasing VC concentrations (SES-TECH, 2014). Increasing VC trends are present in
monitoring wells W4-14 and WU5-14 while decreasing VC trends are present in monitoring
wells WSW-6 and WU5-25. Figure 4 presents the 2013 VC distribution at IR Site 26. Table 2-1
presents a comparison of 1996 maximum COC concentrations versus 2013 maximum
concentrations.
2.4.1

Previous Investigations, Remedial Actions, and Site Studies

This section briefly summarizes the remedial actions and site studies conducted at IR Site 26.
2.4.1.1 Underground Storage Tank Removals
Three USTs (Tank 2, Tank 43, and Tank 54) along with their associated piping on the eastern
side of Hangar 3 were considered the source, or one of the potential sources, of PCE and
possibly TCE in groundwater in the early 1990s. As a result, these USTs were excavated and
removed (Tetra Tech EC, Inc. [TtECI], 2008a):


Tank 2 was located about 20 feet outside the east side of Hangar 3 and approximately 200
feet south of the northeast corner of the Hangar. Tank 2 was a 2,000-gallon steel UST
that contained waste from Hangar 3. The tank, the piping, and the floor drain in Storage
Shed 3 were excavated and removed. TCE was the only COC detected in one soil sample
at a concentration of 8 micrograms per kilogram (µg/kg). The excavation was backfilled
with clean drain rock and resurfaced with asphalt



Tank 43 was located approximately 20 feet outside the northeast corner of Hangar 3.
It was a 2,000-gallon steel UST that collected rinse water from engine cleaning racks,
drains, and sinks in Hangar 3 and from two storage sheds outside the hangar. Tank 43
was removed from service in January 1997 after precision testing detected a leak.
The tank, two piping runs, and the floor drains in Storage Sheds 1 and 2 were excavated
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and removed. TCE was detected in one soil sample at a concentration of 21 µg/kg, and
PCE was detected in six soil samples at concentrations up to 23 µg/kg. Groundwater
samples contained PCE up to 130 µg/L, TCE up to 53 µg/L, cis-1,2-DCE up to 130 µg/L,
and VC up to 68 µg/L. The tank excavation was enlarged to 23 feet long, 18 feet wide,
and 10 feet deep to remove contaminated soil. The excavation was backfilled with clean
drain rock and resurfaced with asphalt


Tank 54 was located approximately 10 feet outside the east-central portion of Hangar 3.
It was a 1,620-gallon steel UST that collected wastes from the Intermediate Maintenance
Department Paint Shop. The tank was excavated and removed in December 1992.
Groundwater was not encountered in the excavation. Soil samples were collected, and
TCE was detected in one sample at a concentration of 24 µg/kg.

2.4.1.2 East-Side Aquifer Treatment System
The EATS was installed and operated from January 1999 through June 2003 in accordance with
the 1996 ROD requirements. EATS was installed to maintain a capture zone adequate to create
hydraulic control of affected groundwater and to restore groundwater quality to cleanup
standards established in the OU5 ROD. EATS consists of five extraction wells piped to a
treatment system located north of Hangar 3. All of the extraction wells (EXW-1 through EXW5) were completed in the upper portion of the A-Aquifer and screened at various depths between
7 and 39 feet bgs. The EATS consists of an air stripper and liquid-phase granular activated
carbon adsorbers designed to remove VOCs from the extracted groundwater. During its
operational period of January 1999 through June 2003, the groundwater extraction and treatment
system removed an estimated 23.7 pounds of VOCs (about 0.4 pounds of VOCs per month of
operation) from the subsurface. Based on the May 2003 capture zone analysis, the EATS
captured approximately 17 percent of the groundwater plume. According to the Final Site 26
Technical Memorandum (Optimization Evaluation), Former Air Station Moffett Field, Moffett
Field, California (TtECI, 2008b), cleanup by pump-and-treat methods at IR Site 26 could take
much longer than the 50-year period originally projected in the OU5 Feasibility Study (FS) and
ROD. Operation of the EATS is not likely to decrease the areal extent or concentrations of the
VOC plume (TtECI, 2008b).
2003 – 2005 Natural Attenuation Study
Following the shutdown of the EATS in July 2003, a natural attenuation and plume stability
study was performed over a 36-month period (TtECI, 2008a). The study concluded that the
plume exhibited steady-state behavior evidenced by a continuing decline in the COC
concentrations through natural attenuation processes. The study results indicated that natural
attenuation of the COCs at IR Site 26 is occurring but at a slow rate. The conclusion also
indicated that Dehalococcoides sp. (DHC), a dechlorinating microbe, was not present at levels
favorable to sustain intrinsic biodegradation of the groundwater COCs, which would explain the
slow attenuation rates.
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2005 HRC® Pilot Test
The applicability and effectiveness of using HRC® to promote reductive dechlorination of VOCs
was evaluated at two hot spot areas at IR Site 26 following completion of the natural attenuation
study. HRC® was injected in 36 locations near EXW-1 and 39 locations near EXW-2 using
direct-push technology (DPT). Geochemical/microbial parameters were monitored for 18
months in nearby wells. A reduction in PCE and TCE concentrations was observed in a majority
of wells in, or near, the pilot test areas with corresponding increases in concentrations of cis-1,2DCE. However, changes in VC concentrations were not noted. The data confirmed that
reductive dechlorination following HRC® injection was occurring; however, that the process was
not likely proceeding to completion. The lack of change in VC concentrations and production of
ethene indicated that DHC either was not present in significant quantities or was incapable of
sustaining the reductive dechlorination process using HRC® (TtECI, 2008b).
2009 – 2010 EHC® Treatability Study
In 2009, a treatability study was performed to assess the effectiveness of a combined
abiotic/biotic treatment technology that uses a substrate comprised of zero-valent iron and solid
organic carbon (EHC®) (Shaw, 2011). EHC® was injected as a slurry into the subsurface by DPT
near the northeast corner of Hangar 3 in an area of the plume with elevated VOC concentrations.
Groundwater chemistry and microbial data were collected prior to, during, and after the
injections to monitor the treatment progress. Study results demonstrated that EHC® reduced
PCE, TCE, and cis-1,2-DCE to concentrations that were less than their respective cleanup
standards. Although EHC® did not degrade VC to below the maximum contaminant level
(MCL) during the initial period of performance, ongoing monitoring indicates that VC
concentrations were reduced to below the MCL in one of the treatment area wells after 2 years of
treatment. The complete sequential dechlorination process from PCE to ethene was only
observed so long as sufficient substrate and highly reducing conditions persisted. The study
concluded that EHC® should be considered a potentially applicable treatment alternative for the
groundwater plume at IR Site 26. The study also indicated that doses of substrate higher than
what was used for the treatability study would be required for more extensive plume treatment if
this technology were selected.
2.5

Summary of Site Risks

A Human Health Risk Assessment (HHRA) was performed for both residential and occupational
exposure to groundwater at OU5, inclusive of IR Site 26, in the OU5 Remedial Investigation (IT,
1993). Human health risks were evaluated considering domestic use of groundwater from the
upper portion of the A-Aquifer. This conservative assumption was made even though shallow
groundwater is not used as a drinking water source, and residential development at Moffett Field
in the area of IR Site 26 is not anticipated. The two major findings of the HHRA were that: 1)
pathways associated with groundwater exposure to residents under the current land-use scenario
are incomplete, and 2) occupational exposure to groundwater does not present significant risks to
site workers. Therefore, no potential risks to human health were identified from COCs in
groundwater based on the current or potential future land uses.
An Ecological Risk Assessment (ERA) was performed for ecological receptor exposure to
surface water. The two major findings of the ERA were that: 1) pathways associated with
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surface water exposure to ecological receptors under the current land-use scenario are only
potentially complete if groundwater is discharged to onsite ditches, and 2) even if the highest
levels of COCs detected in the groundwater were to reach ecological receptors, there would be
no adverse effects that would change the decision-making process for remediation. Therefore,
no potential risks to the environment were identified from VOCs in groundwater based on the
current or potential future land uses.
2.6

Remedial Action Objectives and Amended Remedy

The
ROD
Amendment
identifies
a
new
selected
remedy
as
in-situ
biostimulation/bioaugmentation treatment, MNA, and ICs for the IR Site 26 southern plume.
The RAOs were developed based on potential applicable or relevant and appropriate
requirements and the results of the HHRA and ERA. The RAOs were reviewed during the FFS
(Shaw 2012) and were determined to remain appropriate objectives for future remedial actions.
The RAOs for the amended remedy for IR Site 26 groundwater are the same as those identified
in the OU5 ROD:


Protect human health by preventing unacceptable exposure to contaminated groundwater
at IR Site 26



Protect environmental receptors from potential unacceptable exposure to contaminated
groundwater from IR Site 26



Maintain present and future beneficial groundwater uses at IR Site 26 by achieving
groundwater cleanup standards (i.e., MCLs).

The selected remedy described in the ROD Amendment will replace the current remedy at IR
Site 26 for the southern plume in an effort to achieve groundwater cleanup standards costeffectively and in a shorter timeframe; the remedy for the northern portion of the plume (no
action, except groundwater monitoring) remains as described in the OU5 ROD. The selected
remedial action consists of targeted in situ biostimulation/bioaugmentation treatment in the
portions of the groundwater plume with the highest remaining concentrations of COCs, MNA,
and ICs. The main components of the selected remedy include:


Actively treating the groundwater by injecting a biostimulation/bioaugmentation nutrient
mixture (dechlorinating bacteria and nutrients) into groundwater to enhance and
accelerate biodegradation of the COCs



Monitoring groundwater in new and existing wells to verify COC degradation rates,
evaluate MNA effectiveness, and estimate cleanup times throughout the plume.
Evaluation of post-injection monitoring and treatment effectiveness data may indicate
that one round of follow-on injections is required



Implementing ICs, which are land use controls that will (1) prohibit access to
groundwater except for treatment and dewatering until cleanup levels are met; and (2)
notify and require property owners and developers that any new building planned for
construction over the groundwater plume at IR Site 26 be designed and constructed in a
manner that will mitigate potential unacceptable health risks from vapor intrusion. ICs
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will remain in effect until cleanup standards have been met in groundwater underlying
the site


Conducting five year reviews to evaluate the effectiveness and protectiveness of the
remedy.
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3.0

PRE-DESIGN INVESTIGATION APPROACH

The following sections describe the approach to the pre-design groundwater investigation. The
results of the pre-design groundwater investigation will be used to refine target treatment zones
and determine the appropriate amendment dosing rates to implement the amended remedy. The
following subsections describe the scope of work for the Hangar 3 area (Treatment Area A) and
the former industrial waste water-holding ponds (Treatment Area B). Section 3.2 describes the
rationale for selected investigation locations and provides detailed descriptions of the field
activities. Section 3.3 describes the rationale for pre-design groundwater investigation activities
for the Hangar 3 and former industrial waste water-holding ponds areas.
3.1

Sequence of Activities and Rationale

The sequence of activities that will be performed for the pre-design groundwater investigation and
the rationale for each activity are documented in Table 3-1. The pre-design groundwater
investigation for IR Site 26 consists of:


Collect groundwater samples at seven existing monitoring wells, not currently included in
the annual groundwater sampling, to resolve data gaps in the 2013 groundwater sampling
data (Figures 2 through 4)



Perform hydraulic profiling at three suspected source areas using DP methods



Perform field screening survey of subsurface COC concentrations at multiple vertical
intervals at each proposed location using DP methods and field test kits while collecting
split samples for fixed-based laboratory analysis. The split groundwater samples will be
selected based on the results of the field test kits (AQR Color-Tec, 2014) and submitted to
a fixed-based laboratory for analysis of COCs using EPA Method 8260B



Collect two soil samples (vadose and saturated zone) using DP methods, in the former
industrial waste water-holding ponds area for analysis of COCs using EPA Method
8260B, and total organic carbon (TOC) using the Walkley-Black Method



Based on the results of the preceding pre-design groundwater investigation activities,
install ten groundwater monitoring wells using hollow stem auger (HAS) drilling methods.
Final locations and well construction information will be included in a letter supplement to
the Work Plan for stakeholder approval



Collect groundwater samples at the newly installed monitoring wells for COCs using EPA
Method 8260B and select MNA parameters. The MNA parameters consist of sulfate and
nitrate using EPA Method 300.0. In addition, groundwater samples will be collected from
two new monitoring wells for analysis of Dehalococcoides (DHC)



Update the MNA evaluation from the FFS (Shaw, 2012), evaluating the previous
conclusions and providing new estimates to reach the cleanup goals



Present all data in a Technical Memorandum.
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3.2

Pre- Design Investigation Activities

This section describes the rationale for selected investigation locations and provides detailed
information about the methods that will be used as summarized in Table 3-1.
3.2.1

Monitoring Well Data Gap Groundwater Sampling

Data gaps in the groundwater data exist between former industrial waste water-holding pond area
and the bend in the Macon Road. Several existing monitoring wells in this area are no longer part
of the annual sampling program, and therefore, recent data are not available for these locations.
Data from these areas are critical to understanding the current distribution of COCs above cleanup
standards, validating the sampling locations presented in this WP and refining the aerial extent of
the treatment areas. Groundwater samples will be collected from the following existing
monitoring wells and analyzed for COCs using EPA method 8260B (Figures 2 through 4):


W6-4



W6-6



WSW-4



W4-5



WU5-22



W4-16



WSW-5.

Groundwater sampling results from the “data gap” monitoring wells will be presented in the
Technical Memorandum in conjunction with the subsequent pre-design activities (Table 3-1).
3.2.2

Hydraulic Profiling Investigation

A hydraulic profile will be obtained from the following three suspected source area:
1. Locations A4 and A7 in the Hangar 3 Area (Treatment Area A) – see Figure 5
2. Location B3 in the former industrial waste water-holding ponds (Treatment Area B) – see Figure 6

3. Location B15 near the bend in Macon Road – see Figure 8.
Hydraulic profiling will be performed using a hydraulic profiling tool (HPT). The HPT is
attached to DP rods and measures the pressure required to inject a flow of water into the soil as
the probe is advanced into the subsurface. The primary measurement from the HPT system is
HPT injection pressure with depth. This injection pressure log is an excellent indicator of
formation permeability and provides a view of permeability with depth. The HPT allows for an
assessment of permeable zones, potential contaminant or seepage flow paths, and an estimation of
hydraulic conductivity. This data will be used to refine the amendment delivery and distribution
strategy for remedial activities.
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3.2.3

Field Screening DP Investigation

Using DP methods, and after completion of the hydraulic profiling activities described in the
preceding section, we will conduct up to twenty-three DP borings in both the Hangar 3 area
(Treatment Area A), and the former industrial waste water-holding ponds (Treatment Area B),
and near the bend in Macon Road, as shown in Figures 5 through 8. AQR Color-Tec® field kits
will be utilized to estimate total CVOC concentrations (AQR Color-Tec, 2014). The depth to
water will be measured at each DP location prior to collection of groundwater samples.
Groundwater grab samples will be collected using DP methods and a hydropunch sampler (or
equivalent) at 4-foot vertical intervals starting at the water table to a total depth of approximately
30 feet bgs. The DP rig will be used to drive the sampler to the bottom of the first sample interval
approximately 2-feet below the groundwater table. The outer rod string then will be retracted
approximately 2 feet while the screen is held in place with extension rods, followed by removal of
the extension rods. The stainless steel screen is approximately 4 feet in length, with a 0.78 inch
inner diameter, and 0.010-inch screen slots. A low-flow pump will be used to collect the
groundwater sample for on-site analysis and a split sample will be collected for laboratory
analysis as described below. Following collection of the groundwater sample, the sampler will be
driven the next vertical sample interval and the process repeated.
Each groundwater grab sample will be analyzed onsite using the AQR Color-Tec® field screening
test-kit to provide real time data (AQR Color-Tec, 2014). Color-Tec® is a field-based analytical
method that combines sample purging with colorimetric gas detector tubes to detect total
chlorinated volatile organic halocarbon compounds in groundwater at concentrations as low as 3
µg/L. Samples are analyzed in two minutes or less by purging the volatile compounds from the
sample directly through the colorimetric tube. The colorimetric tube changes color when exposed
to chlorinated compounds. The color change is developed in the Draeger tube, not in the VOC
vial. The Draeger tube is not impacted by turbidity. VOCs are purged from the VOC vial and the
headspace gas is drawn into the tube which is not turbidity dependent. Estimated sample
concentrations are obtained by comparing the tube readings to a conversion table, which was
developed based on comparison of the method values to gas chromatography–mass spectrometry
analysis of split samples.
Split grab groundwater samples will be collected at each vertical interval where the AQR ColorTec® field sample is collected. Up to two split samples will be selected from each screening
location boring for laboratory analysis. A sample from the zone with the highest COC screening
results will be submitted for fixed laboratory analysis. When possible, samples from both high
and low permeability zones will be submitted for laboratory analysis, although this will not
necessarily occur at every screening location. Based on the HPT survey results for each area, an
attempt will be made to select the second sample from a zone with high COC concentrations and
different hydraulic characteristics than the first sample. Assessing the relative distribution of
COCs in high and low permeable materials will enable qualitative estimates of the potential for
matrix back diffusion. The laboratory results will provide split samples for specific COC
concentration comparison to the screening results and data for MNA estimates in addition to the
monitoring well data.
In addition to the groundwater samples described above, two soil samples will be collected in the
former industrial waste water-holding ponds area (Treatment Area B) adjacent to boring B-3
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(Figure 6). One vadose zone and one saturated zone soil sample will be collected and analyzed
for VOCs (EPA Method 8260B) and TOC (Walkley-Black Method). The purpose of the soil
sample analyses is to determine if a source area is present in Treatment Area B that may be
contributing to the persistent, low level VC concentrations in this area. Samples will be collected
using DP soil sampling methods in acetate sleeves. Following collection, soil samples will be
transferred to the appropriate laboratory supplied glassware.
3.2.4

Monitoring Well Installation

Based on the data collected during preceding pre-design groundwater investigation activities, the
actual locations of the proposed new monitoring wells and the screening intervals will be
presented in a letter supplement to the Work Plan. It is anticipated that four monitoring wells will
be installed in the vicinity of Hangar 3 (Treatment Area A) and six monitoring wells are proposed
in the vicinity of the former industrial waste water-holding ponds area (Treatment Area B).
Monitoring wells will be installed using HSA drilling techniques. Monitoring wells will be
constructed of 2-inch, schedule 40, flush joint polyvinyl chloride with factory machined screen
slots and flush mount surface completions. The monitoring well construction diagram presented
in Figure 9 is typical, based on previous well construction information for IR Site 26. Monitoring
well screens will be 10-feet in length and will be screened across the aquifer interval with the
highest COC concentrations based on the field screening and laboratory data.
At least 24 hours after installation, the monitoring wells will be developed by alternating surging
and pumping techniques while monitoring groundwater parameters (i.e., temperature, pH,
conductivity) until readings have stabilized to within 10%. In addition, the monitoring well will
be developed for a minimum of two hours with the goal of attaining turbidity values of less than
100 nephelometric turbidity units. If after two hours of well development, all parameters except
for turbidity are stable, the well will be considered developed.
3.2.5

Monitoring Well Sampling Approach

Following installation of the monitoring wells, one round of groundwater sampling will be
conducted at the new wells. Groundwater samples will be analyzed for VOCs using EPA Method
8260B. In addition, groundwater samples will be collected and sampled for sulfate and nitrate
(EPA Method 300.0) and DHC using the qPCR method. The sulfate and nitrate data will be
collected from all the new wells and will provide concentrations of competing electron acceptors
to design amendment injection concentrations/volumes. The DHC species count analyses will be
conducted on two new monitoring wells to provide information on the amount of naturally
occurring halorespiring bacteria. Metals data from previous groundwater sampling activities at IR
Site 26, including the abiotic/biotic treatability study (Shaw, 2011) will be used to assess MNA
conditions in the Technical Memorandum. Field parameters will be measured in the field and will
include dissolved oxygen, oxidation reduction potential, conductivity, turbidity, pH, and
temperature. Groundwater sampling methods are detailed in the SAP (Appendix A). All
sampling will be performed using ECC-Insight standard operating procedures; health and safety
and quality control procedures.
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3.2.6

Laboratory Analysis, Data Validation and Data Handling

ECC-Insight selected Curtis and Tompkins, a Department of Defense Third-Party Environmental
Laboratory Accreditation Program certified laboratory, as the primary fixed laboratory for the
pre-design groundwater investigation.
Field activities and laboratory analyses will be conducted in accordance with the SAP to ensure
that the project-specific data quality objectives (DQOs) are met (Appendix A). Planned sample
analyses for this project include VOCs by Solid Waste-846 Method 8260B, specifically for the
COCs including PCE, TCE, 1,2-DCA, cis- and trans-1,2-DCE, 1,1-DCE, and VC. In addition,
groundwater samples from the new monitoring wells will be collected for sulfate and nitrate
analyses using EPA Method 300.0. Groundwater samples from two monitoring wells will be
collected for analyses of DHC, using the qPCR method.
The ability of these data to support the DQOs will be assessed during data validation. Data will
be validated by third-party validators in accordance with guidelines and levels specified in the
approved SAP. Validated data will be tabulated and findings will be summarized and uploaded to
the Naval Installation Restoration Information Solution site in the Naval Facilities Engineering
Command Electronic Data Deliverable format.
3.2.7

MNA Evaluation

The Timeframe Analysis presented in the FFS (Shaw, 2012) will be updated with the most current
groundwater analytical data collected from the preceding pre-design groundwater investigation
activities combined with the latest annual groundwater sampling analyses.
The Timeframe Analysis presented in the 2012 Final FFS (Shaw, 2012) used a regression analysis
to estimate the time to achieve cleanup standards for COCs at individual wells. A semi-log plot
was created of individual COC concentrations versus time and a trend line was fitted to the data.
The resulting exponent from the best fit equation was the estimated attenuation constant. The
regression analysis will be updated with the analytical results obtained from all groundwater
sampling events performed since the timeframe estimates were performed. In addition to the
previously described regression analysis, attenuation estimates will be performed that account for
contaminant advection and dispersion using the following equation (Busheck and Alcantar,
1995):
/4

1

2

Where:
= site-specific biodegradation rate
k/Vx = slope of log(COC concentration) vs. distance
= longitudinal dispersivity
Vc = transport velocity (includes retardation)
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These analyses are generally referred to as point-to-point analyses and will supplement the single
point regression analyses. For steady-state, one-dimensional transport methods, the natural log of
the COC concentrations are plotted as a function of distance from the source. The resulting slope
of the best-fit line through the data is used to determine attenuation characteristics. The resulting
attenuation rate will be used to calculate the time required to achieve cleanup standards.
Point to point analyses will be applied to laboratory data obtained from DP location pairs. The
point to point analysis will be performed using laboratory results from the DP split samples that
are described in Section 3.2.3. Point to point analysis will also be performed on analytical data
from appropriately located monitoring well pairs when possible and presented in the Technical
Memorandum.
3.3

Area Specific Investigation Activities

This section provides the rationale for pre-design groundwater investigation activities for the
Hangar 3 and former industrial waste water-holding ponds areas.
3.3.1

Hangar 3 (Treatment Area A)

The objectives of the pre-design groundwater investigation in the Hangar 3, also referred to as
Treatment Area A, are:
1. Define the upgradient and vertical extent of COCs in the area of the former USTs and
piping east of Hangar 3
2. Provide data needed to refine the target treatment zones, calculate the proper amendment
dosing, and determine the optimal injection method and amendment distribution approach
3. Verify and recalculate MNA rates.
Figure 5 presents the proposed investigation locations in the Hangar 3 area. Prior to field
screening of COC concentrations, subsurface hydraulic profiles will be obtained in the Hangar 3
source area using a HPT. HPT data will be used to better define the hydraulic properties of the
source area and assess the optimal injection method and amendment distribution approach. HPT
profiles will be obtained from screening locations A4 and A7.
After completion of the HPT profiles, DP drilling method will be utilized to drill separate borings
to conduct a field screening survey of subsurface COC concentrations. Using the AQR ColorTec® field kits, grab groundwater samples will be collected at each location shown on Figure 5
from the water table to a depth of approximately 30 feet bgs at 4-feet vertical intervals as
described in Section 3.2.
The purpose of the investigation locations in Treatment Area A are as follows:


Field screening and fixed laboratory results from locations A1 through A3 will provide
data to define the vertical distribution of COCs upgradient of the former USTs
o Location A1 will provide COC data further upgradient and will be assessed to
further delineate the upgradient distribution of COCs and as a potential monitoring
well location upgradient of the treatment zone
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o Locations A2 and A3 will provide representative data for a cross section
upgradient of the treatment area to estimate COC mass flux.


Locations A4 through A7 will provide vertical COC distributions within the treatment
area proposed in the FFS (Shaw, 2012) and hydraulic profiles will be obtained from
locations A4 and A7 using the HPT



Currently, there are no data to define the eastern edge of the treatment area. Location A5
will identify COC concentrations and better define the eastern edge of the proposed
Treatment A area



Location A8 will supplement the data from existing monitoring well W7-10, located to the
west-southwest of A8, which has relatively high COC concentrations. This location will
provide the data to assess potential downgradient migration of COCs from the source area,
and this data will be used to evaluate A8 as a potential downgradient treatment area
monitoring well location



Data will also be used from locations pairs A7/A8 and A4/W7-10 to assess MNA rates as
described in Section 3.2.7.

Based on results of the HPT and DPT field screening results, four monitoring wells will be
installed in the Hangar 3 area using HSA drilling techniques. One monitoring well location is
proposed to be installed upgradient of the treatment area to monitor upgradient COC
concentrations migrating to the treatment area. Two monitoring wells are proposed to be installed
within Treatment Area A to serve as treatment performance monitoring wells. One monitoring
well location is proposed to be placed downgradient of the treatment area to serve as a
downgradient performance monitoring well. Well locations and screened intervals will be
finalized based on the results of field screening survey and DPT groundwater samples. The actual
locations of these monitoring wells will be presented in a letter supplement to the WP.
3.3.2

Former Industrial Waste Water-Holding Ponds (Treatment Area B) and the Bend in
Macon Road Areas

The objectives of the pre-design groundwater investigation for the former industrial waste waterholding ponds, also referred to as Treatment Area B, and the bend in Macon Road areas are:
1. Define the vertical and horizontal extent of the COCs in the area of the former waste
water-holding ponds and the bend in the Macon Road areas
2. Evaluate the current groundwater COC concentrations in this portion of the plume
3. Provide the data to refine the target treatment zones, calculate the proper amendment
dosing, and verify MNA rates
4. Resolve data gaps that exist between the former UST locations (Hangar 3) and the former
industrial wastewater holding ponds area
5. Further investigate the area near the bend in Macon Road as a potential treatment area.
Prior to field screening of COC concentrations, a subsurface hydraulic profile will be obtained in
the former industrial waste water-holding ponds area (location B3; Figure 6) and the area near the
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bend in Macon Road using a HPT (location B15; Figure 8). HPT data will be used to better define
the hydraulic properties of potential source areas and assess the optimal injection method and
amendment distribution approach.
After completion of the HPT profile, DP drilling method will be utilized to drill separate borings
to conduct a field screening survey of COC concentrations. Using the AQR Color-Tec® field kits,
grab groundwater samples will collected at eight locations in and around Treatment Areas B1 and
B2 presented in the FFS (Shaw, 2012), shown on Figure 7, located in the former industrial waste
water-holding ponds area. Grab groundwater samples will be collected from the water table to a
depth of approximately 30 feet bgs at 4-feet vertical intervals as described in Section 3.2.3.
Figure 6 presents the proposed pre-design groundwater investigation locations in the former
industrial waste water-holding ponds area. Figure 7 presents the locations of the proposed predesign groundwater investigation locations between Treatment Area A (Hangar 3) and Treatment
Area B (the former industrial waste water-holding ponds area). Figure 8 presents the proposed
pre-design groundwater investigation near the bend in the Macon Road Area. The purpose of the
investigation locations is as follows:









An HPT profile will be obtained from location B3 to provide a hydraulic profile within the
proposed treatment area (Figure 6)
Locations B1 through B5 and B8 will provide vertical COC distributions within the
proposed treatment areas (Figure 6)
Locations B6 and B7, will provide data between the former holding ponds and will aid in
COC mass flux estimates from the former ponds. These locations also will provide data to
assess if COC concentrations and distributions are different within and outside of the
former ponds (Figure 6)
Additionally, COC concentrations from the B2/B7, B3/B5 and B4/B6 location pairs will
be used to estimate point-to-point degradation rates. (Figure 6)
Locations B9 and B10, presented in Figure 7, are proposed to provide COC data
downgradient of the former UST area, in the area of Hangar 3 (Treatment Area A), and
between Hangar 3 area and the former industrial waste water-holding ponds area
(Treatment Area B). These points will help assess if the VC concentrations in groundwater
present below the former waste water-holding ponds represents the degraded leading edge
of the Hangar 3 area plume, or if there is a COC source in the former industrial waste
water-holding ponds area
One vadose and one saturated zone soil sample will be collected in the former holding
pond area and analyzed for COCs using EPA Method 8260B and total organic carbon
using the Walkley-Black Method to assess potential vadose zone source in this area.

Previous reports indicate that a CVOC source area may be present near the bend in Macon Road
Final IR Site 26 Technical Memorandum, 2008 (TtECI, 2008b) where there are currently elevated
groundwater CVOC concentrations. Analysis in the FFS indicated decreasing COC trends in
wells in this area, therefore, it was not identified in the FFS for treatment. The pre-design
groundwater investigation will assess the area near the bend in Macon Road as follows:
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An HPT profile will be obtained from location B15 to provide a hydraulic profile near the
bend in the Macon Road (Figure 8)
Field screen surveys with split laboratory samples will be performed at locations B11
through B15 in this area to further evaluate COC concentrations and assess the potential
advantages for performing in situ treatment injections at this location. Figure 8 presents
the proposed locations. The vertical resolution of COC concentrations provided by the
field screening may provide evidence of a higher concentration area not discernible
through sampling monitoring wells in the area.

Based on the results of the HPT and DPT field screening, six monitoring wells will be installed in
the former industrial waste water-holding ponds area. It is anticipated that three monitoring wells
will be installed within the limits of the southern area of Treatment Area B and two monitoring
wells will be constructed within the footprint of the northern area of Treatment Area B. These
monitoring wells may be used as performance monitoring locations to monitor injection radius of
influence, real-time amendment distribution and treatment progress following injections.
One monitoring well is proposed to be installed hydraulically downgradient of the former
industrial waste water-holding ponds area. Well locations and screened intervals will be finalized
based on the results of field screening survey and DPT groundwater samples. The actual locations
of these monitoring wells will be presented in a letter supplement to the Work Plan.
If the results of the pre-design groundwater investigation indicate that the former industrial waste
water-holding ponds area is not an appropriate location for treatment injections, then alternate
monitoring well locations will be proposed based on the pre-design groundwater data.
3.4

Technical Memorandum

The pre-design groundwater investigation will be documented in a technical memorandum.
The Technical Memorandum, including maps, boring and well logs, analytical data, and all other
materials, will be prepared in line with our quality procedures. In addition, the Technical
Memorandum will include the following information


Refinement of treatment areas including the Hangar 3 source area



Recommendations for substrate material and mix design for in-situ bio stimulation/bio
augmentation treatment



Evaluation of existing and new groundwater data for MNA



HPT logs



Maps showing locations of investigation points (DP locations, monitoring wells, etc.)



Appendices with copies of any permits, access agreements, or other documentation needed
to perform the investigation; field sampling forms; laboratory analytical reports; and
pictures of field work



Description of any significant difficulties and deviations from the work plan while
performing field work
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Results of DQOs set forth in the UFP-QAPP



Nature and extent of contamination



Recommended path forward



Figures presenting concentration contours for chlorinated ethenes (PCE, TCE, cis-1,2DCE and VC) in groundwater.
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4.0

GENERAL SITE ACTIVITIES AND REQUIREMENTS

This section describes general requirements that will be applicable to all project work.
4.1

Permits and Notifications

Necessary permitting and notifications will be completed prior to field implementation.
Well permit applications will be submitted to the Santa Clara Valley Water District prior to
mobilization. ECC-Insight will notify Underground Service Alert at least 48 hours prior to
drilling and excavation activities. Drilling will not commence until all underground utilities have
been located. Installation of soil borings and monitoring wells will be by a C-57 licensed
subcontractor and in accordance with Santa Clara County requirements and California
Department of Water Resources regulations (California Department of Water Resources, 1981
and 1991).
Before any construction begins, a permit will also be filed with NASA to obtain authorization to
perform subsurface activities, such as drilling and well installation at IR Site 26.
The permit will be obtained from the Moffett Field Permit Board of NASA Ames Research
Center in Moffett Field, California. Applications for the permits will be submitted via the office
of the Resident Officer in Charge of Construction (ROICC). Coordination will be made with the
ROICC for activities that will be conducted on site.
4.2

Burrowing Owl Habitat

An area near the center of IR Site 26, just south of Macon Road, has been identified as habitat
for the burrowing owl. Although the burrowing owl is no longer a federally-listed or threatened
species, the owl is protected under the federal Migratory Bird Treaty Act (16 United States Code
§§ 703-711). A burrowing owl habitat management plan is currently in place to preserve the owl
habitat. Field activities will be conducted in a manner that causes the least disturbance to the
owls. Field work will be coordinated with the NASA biologist to ensure that the burrowing owls
are not disturbed.
4.3

Mobilization

Mobilization activities are necessary for the following tasks:
1. HPT borings
2. Subsurface screening DP activities
3. Monitoring well installation
4. Pre- and Post-investigation site surveys for Tasks 1, 2, and 3
5. Groundwater sampling.
All activities will be coordinated with the Navy Remedial Project Manager and the ROICC.
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4.4

Utility Clearance

Utility clearance surveys will be conducted to help locate and avoid subsurface hazards during
drilling or intrusive activities. Prior to utility clearance, existing site utility maps will be
reviewed, and all preliminary boring and subsurface work areas will be marked. Before
performing intrusive activities at the site, ECC-Insight will coordinate with Underground Service
Alert to locate and mark known underground utilities at the site. In addition, an independent
third party utility location subcontractor will be utilized to locate and mark underground utilities
at the site. In addition, to minimize the potential for encountering subsurface utilities, boring
locations will be cleared to a minimum depth of 5 feet bgs with a hand auger or air knife prior to
drilling
If underground utilities are known or suspected to be present within 10 feet of a boring location,
then the boring will be moved away from the utility when possible.
4.5

Site Survey

Surveying activities will be conducted at the site to mark DP and new monitoring well locations.
Surveying will take place after screening borings and new monitoring well installations are
completed. A California-licensed land surveyor will be subcontracted to provide a horizontal
and vertical survey (to the nearest 0.01 foot) of all borings and well locations, according to the
North American Datum 83 coordinate system.
4.6

Equipment Decontamination

Decontamination is performed as a quality assurance measure and safety precaution.
Decontamination prevents cross-contamination among samples and helps maintain a clean
working environment for the safety of field personnel. Small, reusable equipment will be
decontaminated primarily by scrubbing with a soap or detergent solution and rinsing with
potable water and distilled water. Steam cleaning may he used whenever visible contamination
exists on large machinery or vehicles. Following decontamination, equipment will be stored and
protected from recontamination if it will not be reused immediately.
Sampling equipment will be decontaminated by removing solid particles from the equipment or
material by brushing and rinsing with potable water. This will remove gross contamination.
Equipment will be washed with a brush and a phosphate-free detergent solution (Alconox or
similar laboratory detergent). Equipment will then be rinsed thoroughly with potable water and
triple rinsed with distilled water. Unless the equipment is going to be used immediately, it will
be protected from recontamination before the next use.
Drilling equipment (rigs, drill rods, augers, rods, bits, casing, screen. etc.), downhole logging
equipment, and other large pieces of field equipment will be steam-cleaned with high-pressure
before and after use. Pressure cleaning will be performed at an appropriate decontamination area
specified by the field supervisor. The decontamination area will be capable of containing
decontamination fluids and solids. The decontamination fluids will be managed in accordance
the Waste Management section below.
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4.7

Waste Management

DP, HSA drilling and groundwater sampling activities summarized in Table 3-1 will result in
accumulation of investigative-derived wastes (IDW). IDW which will be generated during the
field activities and will include:


Rinsate from equipment decontamination



Groundwater from well installation, development, and sampling



Soil cuttings from borings for soil sampling, and well installation



Used personal protective equipment (PPE).

IDW management will be performed as IDW is generated based on media type and
characterization results, as needed. All IDW will be properly disposed of at a permitted off-site
disposal facility. IDW generated is described below:


Soil and Sediment Wastes: Soil waste generated during drilling activities will be placed in
a 55-gallon steel drum or placed in a steel roll-off bin and labeled. Roll-off bins will be
lined with plastic sheeting prior to placing soil wastes in the bins. Drummed or binned
soil and sediments will be stored within a secure area. Lids will be closed and secured at
the end of each work day



PPE: All work at the site is anticipated to be conducted in Level D PPE. Used disposable
PPE will be disposed as solid waste



Groundwater: Groundwater generated during monitoring well development will be
collected in a 250-gallon, truck-mounted poly-tank (or similar) and transported to the
West-Side Aquifers Treatment System for treatment and discharge.

Waste manifests will be provided in the Technical Memorandum.
4.8

Site Security and Traffic Control

Prior to arriving on site, all personnel must have completed the training and project requirements
presented in the APP/SSHP. Prior to start of field activities, field personnel shall review and sign
the APP/SSHP and conform to the requirement of the APP/SSHP. All personnel and
subcontractors working on the site shall have been trained to work on hazardous waste sites in
accordance with Occupational Safety and Health Administration requirement defined in the
Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) 29 CFR 1910.120e. Before work begins on the site,
subcontractors will submit copies of the current training certification for each employee to the
Site Safety and Health Officer. Subcontractors shall also possess any specific training necessary
to complete their respective scope of work on this site.
All vehicles will access IR Site 26 via Macon Road. This ingress/egress point will have relevant
signage and traffic controllers to manage vehicle movement. Appropriate directional signage
and traffic control will be provided to ensure vehicles enter and leave the site with minimal
disturbance to other vehicles and facility traffic. The project team will coordinate all
construction activities that may generate traffic with the ROICC in order to avoid conflicts with
other activities being performed concurrently at Moffett Field.
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ECC-Insight and its subcontractors involved with the field implementation will obtain temporary
access badges from NASA Protective Services that will be coordinated through the ROICC. Onsite personnel will follow the facility regulations governing access, including work hours, access
route while within the facility limits. In order to expedite the passage of traffic through or
around the work area and within Moffett Field, ECC-Insight will utilize signs and barricades as
needed. Convenient access to driveways and around the work area will be maintained during
field work activities. Care will be taken to minimize the accumulation of dirt, mud, or debris that
is tracked or dropped onto the roads. All work will be terminated during high wind conditions.
Traffic controls will be used to provide for the efficient completion of work activities in a safe
working environment, while minimizing the impact to the normal traffic flow. Traffic controls
will be required during subsurface investigations to allow for DPT investigation. Traffic controls
may include, but will not be limited to the following:


Traffic flow will be maintained at all times during field activities



All traffic control activities will conform to the applicable specifications of Manual of
Traffic Control for Construction and Maintenance Work Zones (California Department of
Transportation, 1996)



Other project-specific measures that will be used to minimize the impacts of the proposed
field activities include:
o Ensure that access driveways and all internal streets are able to accommodate trucks
o All site activities will be within the boundaries of the delineated work zone
o Appropriate directional signage and traffic controls will be provided to ensure project
vehicles/equipment enter and leave the site with minimal disturbance to other road
users
o All pedestrian traffic movement diversions will be in place to ensure pedestrian traffic
is diverted around the delineated project site
o Provide sufficient area to park all vehicles on site during field activities
o Maintain close coordination between the Navy, NASA, and all other Naval Facility
contractors to ensure safety and to minimize impacts to other activities within the
facility
o Use cones, signs, and other traffic control measures, as needed, to facilitate loading
and unloading
o Neither material nor equipment will be stored where it will interfere with the free and
safe passage of facility personnel
o At the end of each workday and at other times when field activities are suspended for
any reason, ECC-Insight and subcontractor(s) will remove all equipment and other
obstructions from that portion of the roadway used by facility traffic
o All personnel and subcontractor(s) will adhere to all facility speed limit requirements.
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o Ensure that the roadways will be clean from the Contractor’s operations. Any dirt or
debris resulting from the Contractor’s actions will be swept up immediately.
4.9

Information Security

ECC-Insight and its subcontractors will not release project data, reports, materials collected, or
materials developed in association with the project without the written consent of the Navy.
4.10

Meetings

The following meetings will be conducted:


Quality Control meetings (teleconferences) — weekly during fieldwork and as needed
during planning, analysis, and reporting



Bi-monthly Progress Update meetings (teleconferences) with the Navy Remedial Project
Manager, in addition to regulatory personnel during fieldwork planning and Technical
Memorandum report preparation



Restoration Advisory Board meetings where we will present project information based on
Navy requests and participate in discussions.

These meetings ensure that all stakeholders are in alignment via in-progress discussion.
This eliminates surprises in plans, fieldwork, and documentation, and will expedite mobilization
and reduce the amount of comments during the document review phases.
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TABLES

Table 1-1
Project Schedule
IR Site 26
Description
Draft Pre-Design Investigation Work Plan
Draft Final Pre-Design Investigation Work
Plan
Final Pre-Design Investigation Work Plan
Utility Clearance and Geophysical Survey
Conduct Pre-Design Investigation
Submit Letter Supplement to the Work Plan for
proposed new monitoring well locations
Install and sample new monitoring wells
Laboratory Data Validation
Draft Technical Memorandum
Final Technical Memorandum

Primary Milestones
January 2015
April 2015
June 2015
June 2015
June-July 2015
August 2015
September 2015
November 2015
February 2016
June 2016

Table 2-1
Maximum COC Concentrations
COC

Unit

Cleanup
Goal

1,1-DCE
DCA
cis-1,2-DCE
PCE
TCE
VC

μg/L
μg/L
μg/L
μg/L
μg/L
μg/L

6
0.5
6
5
5
0.5

Note:
COC – contaminant of concern
DCA – dichloroethane
DCE – dicholoroethene
μg/L – micrograms per liter
PCE – tetrachloroethylene
TCE – trichloroethene
VC – vinyl chloride

Maximum
Maximum
1996
2013
Concentration Concentration
16
1.9
14
non-detect
90
17
260
41
140
20
16
4.3

Table 3-1
Sequencing and Rationale for Work Plan Activities
Activity Sequence Item

Analyses /Data

1. Perform groundwater sampling at
seven existing wells not in current
annual groundwater monitoring
round (Figures 2 through 4):

VOCs EPA 8260B









W6-4
W6-6
WSW-4
W4-5
WU5-22
W4-16
WSW-5.

2. Perform hydraulic profiling at
three locations; one location at
each investigation area:






Location A4 and A7 in
the Hangar 3 Area
(Treatment Area A) –
Figure 5
Location B3 in the
Former Industrial Waste
Water-Holding Ponds
(Treatment Area B) –
Figure 6 and 7
Location B15 near the
bend in Macon Road –
Figure 8

The Hydraulic Profiling Tool
(HPT) provides a continuous
hydrostratigraphic log of the
saturated zone. The primary
measurement is injection
pressure with depth. The
injection pressure may be used
to estimate relative
permeability and provide
estimates of hydraulic
conductivity.
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Activity
Rationale
and
Objective
Collect groundwater data from
seven existing wells that are
not currently included in the
annual groundwater sampling
list of wells for IR Site 26.
The groundwater data
collected from these seven
existing monitoring wells, in
conjunction with the data from
the annual groundwater
monitoring round and the predesign groundwater
investigation will provide the
data the Navy needs to refine
the target treatment zones.
The HPT allows for an
assessment of permeable
zones, potential contaminant or
seepage flow paths, and an
estimation of hydraulic
conductivity.

Activity Sequence Item

Analyses /Data

3. Using DP methodology, perform
field screening level survey of
groundwater COC concentrations
using AQR Color-Tec® field kits
on-site while collecting split
samples for fixed laboratory
analysis. Samples will be
collected from multiple vertical
intervals in each borehole using
DP methods and a hydropunch
sampling device with a 2-foot
screen starting at the water table
and working downwards to 30
feet bgs, at 4-foot intervals based
on the HPT data. DPT borings
are proposed in the Hangar 3,
former industrial waste waterholding pond and Macon Road
areas (Figures 5 through 8). At
each discrete vertical sample
interval, one split sample will be
collected. Based on the AQR
Color-Tec® field results, the split
samples from the highest COC
concentration intervals will be
sent for laboratory analysis from
each borehole as described in
Section 3.2.
4. Collect one vadose zone and one
saturated zone soil sample in
former industrial waste waterholding pond area (Treatment
Area B) adjacent to boring B-3
(Figures 6 and 7).

AQR Color-Tec® – Total
chlorinated volatile organic
halocarbons (CVOHs)
Split depth-discrete grab
groundwater sample: VOCs,
EPA 8260C

Activity
Rationale
and
Objective
The AQR Color-Tec®
technology allows for a field
screening of CVOHs to a
detection limit of 3 µg/L
(http://www.aqrcolortec.com/i
mages/2013_Revision_AQR_
Gastec.pdf)
The split grab groundwater
sample will be collected at
each of the AQR Color-Tec®
sample intervals. Based on the
results of the AQR Color-Tec®
analyses, one or two samples
from each borehole will be
collected and submitted to a
fixed laboratory for VOC
analysis.

2 soil samples: VOCs (EPA
8260B), total organic carbon
(TOC) (Walkley-Black
Method)

The goal of the soil samples is
to determine if a source area is
present in the center of the
Treatment Area B.

5. Prepare a Letter supplement to the
WP, summarizing the results of
the field screening and laboratory
data (Activities 1 through 4) and
propose actual locations and
construction detail of the
proposed 10 monitoring wells.

Letter supplement to the WP

Proposed well locations and
construction details will be
included in Letter supplement
to the WP and submitted for
Navy and regulatory approval.

6. A Hollow Stem Auger Drilling
method will be used to construct
and develop ten monitoring wells
after approval of the Letter
supplement to the WP by the
Navy and regulatory agencies.

Letter supplement to WP

Ten monitoring wells will
provide repeatable
groundwater data for
evaluation of the groundwater
at IR Site 26 in the key areas
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Activity Sequence Item

Analyses /Data

7. Conduct groundwater sampling of
the 10 newly constructed wells

1) VOCs (EPA 8260C),
2) MNA parameters:
Sulfate/Nitrate (10 wells)
(EPA Method 300.0)/DHC (2
wells) (qPCR method)

8. Update the MNA evaluation
including the Timeframe Analysis
calculations presented in the FS,
as part of the Technical
Memorandum, based on results of
this pre-design groundwater data
in conjunction with historical
evaluations. Evaluate the
previous conclusions and
providing new timeframe
estimates for reaching the cleanup
goals as needed. Prepare a
Technical Memorandum
summarizing all data and include
annual groundwater monitoring
results

Time Frame Analysis

Page 3 of 3

Activity
Rationale
and
Objective
VOCs will allow further
definition of groundwater
plume to better define
treatment areas and may be
used to monitor treatment
effectiveness.
Sulfate and Nitrate data will
provide concentrations of
competing electron acceptors
to design amendment injection
concentrations/volumes. The
presence of
Dehalococcoides (DHC)
species count analyses
provides information on the
amount of naturally occurring
halorespiring bacteria that will
enhance the data for the Navy
to be used in the Technical
Memorandum
recommendations and
ultimately the Remedial
Design.
Natural attenuation rates will
be used to estimate timeframes
for reaching cleanup goals to
be documented in the
Technical Memorandum.
Provide data to refine target
treatment zones, calculate
amendment dosing and verify
MNA rates for preparation of
the Remedial Design for IR
Site 26.

Appendix A
Sampling and Analysis Plan
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Executive Summary
This Sampling and Analysis Plan (SAP) has been prepared by a partnership between
Environmental Chemical Corporation (ECC) and Insight Environmental Engineering and
Construction Inc., hereafter ECC-Insight, to support the implementation of a pre-design
groundwater investigation located at Installation Restoration (IR) Site 26 at the Former Naval Air
Station Moffett Field, Mountain View, California. This SAP is being prepared under the Naval
Facilities Engineering Command Southwest (NAVFAC SW) Environmental Remediation
Contract No. N62473-12-D-2004, Task Order 0006.
The purpose of this SAP is to provide guidance on sampling, analysis, and quality assurance
developed to acquire the data necessary to support pre-design characterization activities that will
provide the data the Navy needs to refine the target treatment zones, calculate the proper
amendment dosing, and verify MNA rates to implement the remedy presented in the ROD
Amendment (Navy, 2014). This SAP will be used as a reference document by all field and
laboratory personnel engaged in the sampling and analysis for this project. This SAP is prepared
in accordance with the requirements of the Uniform Federal Policy for Quality Assurance Project
Plans (UFP-QAPP).
IR Site 26 groundwater refers to the groundwater underlying the Hangar 3 area and the former
waste water- holding ponds. The site is located on the eastern side of the flightline, to the north of
Hangars 2 and 3, and south of North Patrol Road.
In order to refine the target treatment zones, calculate the proper amendment dosing, and verify
monitored natural attenuation (MNA) rates to implement the remedy presented in the Record of
Decision (ROD) Amendment, further data is needed. To fill these data gaps the pre-design
groundwater investigation of IR Site 26 will include the following sampling to be conducted in the
following sequence:






Groundwater sampling at 7 existing monitoring wells for six constituents of concern
(COCs: 1,2-DCA, cis-1,2-DCE, 1,1-DCE, PCE, TCE, and VC), using EPA Method 8260B, for
volatile organic compounds (VOCs) analysis
Hydraulic profiling using a Hydraulic Profiling Tool (HPT) at three locations.
A total of 23 direct push (DP) sampling locations are planned: 8 DP sampling locations at
Hangar 3 area, and 15 DP sampling locations at former waste water-holding
ponds/Macon Road area. Depth discrete groundwater samples will be collected at 4-foot
vertical intervals starting at the water table to a total depth of approximately 30 feet bgs. Up to
two split samples will be selected from each screening location boring for laboratory analysis. A
sample from the zone with the highest COC screening results will be submitted for fixed
laboratory analysis for analysis of COCs, using EPA method 8260B

Two soil samples will be collected in the vadose and saturated zones, respectively, from
the former waste water-holding ponds and analyzed for COCs, using EPA Method 8260B
Upon completion of the preceding activities, a letter supplement to the Work Plan will be
submitted summarizing the results, and proposing the location of a total of ten new
monitoring wells: Upon Navy and regulatory agency approval, ten new monitoring wells
will be installed: 4 new wells are proposed in the Hangar 3 area and 6 new wells are
proposed at former waste water-holding ponds/Macon Road areas
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One groundwater sampling event will be conducted at the 10 newly installed wells. All
new wells will be sampled for COCs, using EPA Method 8260B and monitored natural
attenuation (MNA) parameters of sulfate and nitrate, using EPA Method 300.0.

The field observations, analytical results, findings, and conclusions will be presented in a technical
memorandum.
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ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS
°C
µg/kg
µg/L
APP
bgs
BRAC
CAS
C&T
CCV
CERCLA
COC
CVOC
DCA
DCB
DCE
DL
DoD
DON
DP
DQI
DQO
ECC
ECD
EDD
EPA
EWI
FID
FS
FTL
GC
H2SO4
HCL
HDPE
HNO3
ICS
ICV
IDW
IR
LCS/LCSD
LDC
LOD
LOQ
MCL

Degrees Celsius
micrograms per kilogram
micrograms per liter
Accident Prevention Plan
below ground surface
Base Realignment and Closure

Chemical Abstract Service
Curtis and Tompkins
continuing calibration verification
Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act
constituents of concern
chlorinated volatile organic compound
1,2-dichloroethane
Dichlorobenzene
cis- and trans 1,2- and 1,1-Dichloroethene
detection limit
Department of Defense
Department of the Navy
direct push
Data Quality Indicator
Data Quality Objective
Environmental Chemical Corporation
electron capture detector
electronic data deliverable
United States Environmental Protection Agency
Environmental Work Instruction
Flame Ionization Detector
Feasibility Study
Field Team Leader
Gas Chromatograph
sulfuric acid
hydrochloric acid
high-density polyethylene
nitric acid
interference check solution
initial calibration verification
investigation-derived waste
Installation restoration
laboratory control sample/laboratory control sample duplicate
Laboratory Data Consultants
limit of detection
limit of quantitation
maximum contaminant level
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mg/kg
mg/L
mL
MNA
msl
MS/MSD
NA
NAD
NASA
NAVFAC SW
NEDD
NELAP
NIRIS
NIST
oz
PARCC
PCE
PID
PM
PMO
POC
PPE
PQL
PQO
PSL
QA
QAM
QAO
QC
QCM
QL
QSM
ROICC
ROD
RPD
RPM
RRT
RWQCB
SAP
SOP
SSHO
SSHP
TBD
TCE
TDS
TOC
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milligrams per kilogram
milligrams per liter
milliliter
monitored natural attenuation
Mean sea level
Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate
not applicable
North American Datum
National Aeronautics and Space Administration

Naval Facilities Engineering Command Southwest
Naval electronic data deliverable
National Environmental Laboratory Accreditation Program
Naval Installation Restoration Information System
National Institute of Standards and Technology
ounce
precision, accuracy, representativeness, completeness, and comparability
tetrachloroethene
Photo-ionization detector
Project Manager
Program Management Office
Point of Contact
personal protective equipment
practical quantitation limit
project quality objective
Project screening level
Quality Assurance
Quality Assurance Manager
Quality Assurance Officer
Quality Control
Quality Control Manager
Quantitation Limit
Quality Systems Manual
Resident Officer-in-Charge of Construction
Record of Decision
relative percent difference
Remedial Project Manager
relative retention time
Regional Water Quality Control Board
Sampling and Analysis Plan
standard operating procedure
Site Safety and Health Officer
Site safety and health plan
to be determined
trichloroethene
total dissolved solids
total organic carbon
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Tetra Tech EC, Inc.
Uniform Federal Policy- Quality Assurance Project Plan
United States Code
underground storage tank
vinyl chloride
volatile organic analysis
volatile organic compound
Work Plan
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SAP Worksheet #2: Sampling and Analysis Plan Identifying Information
Site Name/Number: Moffett Field IR Site 26
Contractor Name: ECC-Insight
Contract Number: N62473-12-D-2004
Contract Title: Unrestricted Environmental Multiple Award Contracts
Work Assignment
Number (optional): Task Order 0006
1. This SAP was prepared in accordance with the requirements of the Uniform Federal Policy for Quality
Assurance Project Plan (EPA 2005) and United States Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA)
Guidance for Quality Assurance (QA) Project Plans, EPA QA/G-5 (EPA 2002)
2. Identify regulatory program: Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability
Act of 1980 (CERCLA)
3. This SAP is a project-specific SAP
4. List organizational partners (stakeholders) and identify the connection with lead organization:
Organization Partners/Stakeholders
Environmental Protection Agency Region 9
San Francisco Bay Regional Water Quality Control Board
(RWQCB)
National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA)

Connection
Lead Regulatory Agency
Oversight

Date

Property Owner

5. Lead organization: U. S. Department of the Navy (Navy)
6. If any required SAP elements and required information are not applicable to the project or are provided
elsewhere, then note the omitted SAP elements and provide an explanation for their exclusion below:
None.
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SAP Worksheet #3: Distribution List

Name of SAP
Recipients

Title/Role

Organization

Telephone
Number

E-mail Address or
Mailing Address

Lead Remedial Project Manager
(RPM)

Base Realignment and Closure
Program Management Office
West (BRAC PMO West)
NAVFAC SW

(619) 532-0936

James.h.whitcomb@navy.mil

Valerie Harris

RPM

Base Realignment and Closure
Program Management Office
West (BRAC PMO West)
NAVFAC SW

(619) 532-0981

Valerie.j.harris@navy.mil

Joseph Michalowski

Quality Assurance Officer (QAO)

NAVFAC SW

(619) 532-4125

joseph.michalowski@navy.mil

Scott Anderson

Base Realignment and Closure
(BRAC) Environmental Coordinator

Base Realignment and Closure
Program Management Office
West (BRAC PMO West)
NAVFAC SW

(619) 532-0938

Scott.d.anderson@navy.mil

Gary Munekawa

Construction Manager

ROICC San Francisco Bay

(650) 603-9834

Gary.munekawa@navy.mil

Mitra Fattahipour

Project Manager (PM)

ECC-Insight

(858) 342-5585

mfattahipour@ieeci.com

Ganesh Subramaniam

Deputy PM

ECC-Insight

(720)-560-3094

GSubramaniam@ecc.net

Nicholas Weinberger

Program Quality Assurance Manager
(QAM)

ECC-Insight

(714) 678-6730

nweinberger@ieeci.com

Nick Kiusalaas

Project Engineer / Geologist

ECC-Insight

(814) 280-1366

NKiusalaas@ecc.net

Amy Gray

Field Team Lead (FTL)/Site Safety
Health Officer (SSHO)

ECC-Insight

(720) 454-6503

agray@ecc.net

Robert Castaneda

Project Quality Control Manager
(PQCM)

ECC-Insight

(916) 201-7585

rcastaneda@ieeci.com

Mike Dahlquist

PM

Curtis & Thompkins (C&T)

(510) 204-2225

Mike.Dahlquist@ctberk.com

Shauna McKellar

PM

Laboratory Data Consultants
(LDC)

(760) 827-1171

smckellar@lab-data.com

Jim Whitcomb
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Name of SAP
Recipients

Title/Role

Organization

Telephone
Number

E-mail Address or
Mailing Address

Yvonne Fong

PM

EPA

(415) 972-4117

Fong.YvonneW@epa.gov

Elizabeth Wells

PM

RWQCB, San Francisco Bay
Region

(510) 622-2440

ewells@waterboards.ca.gov
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SAP Worksheet #4: Project Personnel Sign-Off Sheet

1

Name

Organization/Role

Signature/E-mail Receipt

Mitra Fattahipour

ECC-Insight PM

Entire SAP

Ganesh Subramaniam

ECC-Insight Deputy PM

Entire SAP

Nick Kiusalaas

ECC-Insight Project
Engineer

Entire SAP

Amy Gray1

ECC-Insight FTL

Entire SAP

Mike Dahlquist

Laboratory Project Manager
(PM)

Entire SAP

Shauna McKellar

LDC PM

Entire SAP

Final selection of field personnel to be made at least two weeks prior to field activities
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SAP Worksheet #5: Project Organizational Chart
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SAP Worksheet #6: Communication Pathways
The communication pathways for the SAP are shown below.
Communication Drivers

Responsible Entity

Regulatory Agency Interface

Naval Facilities
Engineering Command
Southwest (NAVFAC
SW) RPM

Field Progress Reports

Field Team Lead (FTL)

Site Safety and Health
Officer
Stop Work due to Safety Issues
(SSHO)/FTL/PQCM/Field
Staff

Phone Number

Procedure
(Timing, Pathway To/From, etc.)

(619) 532-0981

RPM will inform Regulatory Agencies during monthly
meetings.

Amy Gray

(720) 454-6503

FTL or Superintendent will upload daily reports on a daily
basis.

Robert Castaneda

(916) 201-7585

Immediately stop work of all persons onsite if potential
safety problem is observed.

Name

Valerie Harris

The ECC-Insight PM will notify NAVFAC SW RPM as
soon as possible by phone or email. Also, complete and
submit field change request for in Appendix A to NAVFAC
SW RPM.
The ECC-Insight PM will notify NAVFAC SW RPM as
soon as possible by phone or email. Also, complete and
submit field change request for in Appendix A to NAVFAC
SW RPM.

SAP/Work Plan (WP) Changes
prior to Field/ Laboratory work

ECC-Insight PM/ECCInsight Chemist/FTL

Mitra Fattahipour/Nick
Weinberger/Robert Castaneda

See Worksheet
#3

SAP/WP Changes in the Field

ECC-Insight PM/ECCInsight Chemist/FTL

Mitra Fattahipour/Nick
Weinberger/Robert Castaneda

See Worksheet
#3

Field Corrective Actions

ECC-Insight PM/ECCInsight Chemist/FTL

Mitra Fattahipour/Nick
Weinberger/Robert Castaneda

See Worksheet
#3

Sample Receipt Variances

Laboratory PMs

Mike Dahlquist

(510) 204-2225

Reporting Lab Quality
Variances

Laboratory PMs

Mike Dahlquist

(510) 204-2225

Laboratory PMs and
ECC-Insight QA Manager

Mike Dahlquist / Nick
Weinberger

See Worksheet
#3

Laboratory PM will call or email the FTL and project
chemist after sample login.
Laboratory PM will call or email the ECC-Insight PM and
Project Chemist.
The laboratory PM or ECC-Insight QA Manager will inform
the ECC-Insight PM.

LDC PM

Shauna McKellar

(760) 827-1171

Validator PM will contact the ECC-Insight Chemist.

Analytical Corrective Actions
Reporting Data Validation
Issues
Severe Issues with Sample
Analyses or Data Quality
Drilling

ECC-Insight Chemist

Nick Weinberger

(714) 678-6730

TBD

TBD

TBD
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The ECC-Insight PM will notify NAVFAC SW RPM by
email.

ECC-Insight Chemist will inform the ECC-Insight PM who
will inform the Navy RPM of severe issues with sample
analyses or data quality. The Navy RPM will contact the
Navy Chemist at their discretion.
TBD PM will contact the ECC-Insight PM by phone as soon
as possible.
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SAP Worksheet #7: Personnel Responsibilities Table

Name

Organizational Affiliation

Valerie Harris

NAVFAC SW
RPM

Joseph Michalowski

NAVFAC SW QAO

Responsibilities








Gary Munekawa

ROICC San Francisco Bay







Mitra Fattahipour

ECC-Insight PM






Ganesh Subramaniam

ECC-Insight Deputy PM
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Verify that work is accomplished as required by the
project scope of work
Oversees project cost and schedule
Serves as the lead interface between agencies.
Reviews and approves of the SAP/QAPP
Has authority to suspend the project if the QA
requirements are not met.
Performs field safety oversight for this CTO
Performs QA oversight of the Contractor’s QC
program on construction materials for this CTO
Coordinates access to the Site for ECC-Insight and
subcontractors.
Management of the overall project
Coordinates team members and subcontractors
including ensuring all personnel adhere to the
administrative and technical requirements of the
project scope of work
Monitors and reports the progress of work and
ensures that the project deliverables are completed
on time and within project budget
Monitors the budget and schedule, and notifies the
RPM of any changes that may require administration
actions
Ensures all work meets the requirements of the
technical specifications and complies with applicable
codes and regulations
Ensures Accident Prevention Plan (APP) is
implemented
Primary point of contact for NAVFAC SW and the
Contractor team members
Coordinates satisfactory resolution and completion
of evaluation and acceptance reporting for corrective
action reports
Ensures all technical work meets the requirements of
the technical specifications and complies with
applicable codes and regulations
Ensures all work is conducted in accordance with
Work Plan(s).
Assists the PM in all aspects of management of the
overall project
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Amy Gray

ECC-Insight Field Team Lead (FTL)






Nick Weinberger

QA Manager






Robert Castaneda

Project Quality Control Manager



Nick Kiusalaas

ECC-Insight Project Engineer
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Assists PM in coordination of team members and
subcontractors including ensuring all personnel
adhere to the administrative and technical
requirements of the project scope of work
Assists PM in monitoring the budget and schedule
Assists the PM in ensuring all work meets the
requirements of the technical specifications and
complies with applicable codes and regulations,
Assists PM in ensuring Accident Prevention Plan
(APP) is implemented
Assists PM in ensuring all technical work meets the
requirements of the technical specifications and
complies with applicable codes and regulations
Assists PM in ensuring all work is conducted in
accordance with Work Plan(s).
Coordinates on site team members and
subcontractors including ensuring all personnel
adhere to the administrative and technical
requirements of the project scope of work
Supervises and reports the progress of onsite work
and ensuring that the project deliverables are
completed on time and within project budget
Ensures that all work meets the requirements of the
technical specifications and complies with applicable
codes and regulations
Ensure APP is implemented on site
Address the need to modify field activities in order
to meet the goals of the NTPS
Ensures that all work is conducted in accordance
with Work Plan(s).
Reviews the SAP and SAP Amendments prior to
submittal to the NAVFAC SW
Oversees compliance with QA requirements
Monitors corrective actions.
Perform onsite QC inspection of construction
activities and materials
Stops work if QC criteria are not being met during
construction activities
Prepares daily construction quality control reports
and submits them to the ROICC
Ensures all daily forms, logs, etc. are completed and
filed.
Oversees sampling design
Reviews data collected during sampling.
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TBD

Field Staff






Mike McSherry
Amy Gray

Nick Weinberger

Health and Safety Manager



SSHO

Database Manager





Mike Dahlquist

Laboratory PMs





Shauna McKellar

Data Validation PM

John McAssey

Vironex Field Manager
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Collects samples in accordance with the SAP
Performs oversight of borehole and well
construction
Data coordinator for incoming field and laboratory
data
Performs oversight of well and borehole
abandonment
Collects soil, groundwater, and soil vapor samples.
Oversees development of APP and Site Safety and
Health Plan (SSHP)
Oversees health and safety of field activities.

Oversees health and safety of onsite activities

Ensure APP is implemented on site.
Incorporates analytical data into the project database
Uploads Naval electronic data deliverables (NEDD)
to Naval Installation Restoration Information System
(NIRIS).
Performs laboratory analysis of soil, groundwater,
soil vapor, and QC samples by the methods listed in
Worksheet #15 within holding times
Coordinates field supplies necessary for sample
collection and shipment
Reviews laboratory reports for accuracy and
grammar.
Performs data validation according to National
Function Guidelines and Environmental Work
Instruction (EWI) #1.
Performs drilling and well installation
Collects samples from temporary wells
Abandons temporarily wells.
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SAP Worksheet #8: Special Personnel Training Requirements Table
Health and safety training is not considered specialized training and training requirements are covered in
the APP. Experienced field personnel who have been trained during previous onsite training will be used
to conduct field activities. Experienced field personnel will perform onsite training for junior field team
members. Although not considered specialized training, field personnel will have been or will be trained
in the following:









Groundwater sampling
Well construction and development
DP and well abandonment
Decontamination procedures
Investigation-derived waste (IDW) management
Sample custody
Field screening equipment
Sample packaging and shipment.

Sampling personnel will be required to read and understand the SAP prior to any sample collection
activities. The Project Personnel Sign-off Sheet (Worksheet #4) will be signed by any on-site personnel
conducting sampling to indicate that they have read the SAP and will perform the task as described. The
sign-off sheet will be maintained in the project file.
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SAP Worksheet #9: Project Scoping Session Participants Sheet
No formal scoping session was held.
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SAP Worksheet #10: Conceptual Site Model
SITE DESCRIPTION AND HISTORY
Moffett Field is located 35 miles south of San Francisco at the northern end of the Santa Clara Valley Basin,
approximately 1 mile south of San Francisco Bay. Prior to its development in the early 1930s, the
surrounding area was used for agriculture. Moffett Field was originally commissioned in 1933 as the Naval
Air Station Sunnyvale. The property was transferred to the NASA in 1994 and currently is used for airfield
operations, military facilities support, and NASA research activities. Moffett Field also functions as a
military family housing which includes a commissary, a clinic, a service station, and a golf course.
IR Site 26 is part of Operable Unit 5 and is located east of the runways, bounded by Hangars 2 and 3 to the
south, East Patrol Road to the east, and a wildlife refuge to the far north. A weapons bunker and the golf
course driving range are located to the northeast of the site. IR Site 26 consists of two separate groundwater plumes (southern and northern) in the A-aquifer impacted by volatile organic compounds
(VOCs). Groundwater monitoring for the northern plume is outside the scope of this task order.
As discussed previously, the Final Operable Unit 5 Feasibility Study Report, Moffett Field Federal Airfield
California (PRC EMI, 1995) denoted extraction and ex-situ treatment as the remedy for IR Site 26 southern
plume; however, the Final Record of Decision Amendment (Navy, 2014) identified a new selected remedy:
in situ biostimulation/bioaugmentation treatment, MNA, and IC.
The site is associated with Hangars 2 and 3, the former industrial waste water-holding ponds, several
underground storage tank (USTs) and the runway apron. The construction of the hangars was completed
in 1942 and the deck drains in and around the hangars flowed to Marriage Road Ditch until 1978. Unpaved
areas at the corner of Hangars 2 and 3 were reportedly used to dispose of liquid wastes. The northeast
corner of Hangar 3 contained an Aircraft Intermediate Maintenance Department power plant shop. The
former industrial wastewater-holding ponds were located northeast of Hangar 3 from 1968 to 1978. These
ponds were unlined and received wastewater from aircraft washing, ground support equipment
maintenance, and the hangars. The wastewater was held in the ponds, treated, and discharged to the sanitary
sewers. Groundwater in the shallow aquifer beneath the site is impacted with chlorinated VOCs from
historical releases, including spills and leaks from former sumps and USTs.

CURRENT CONCEPTUAL SITE MODEL
The conceptual site model (CSM) is based on existing information from previous investigations at IR Site
26 including the ROD Amendment (Navy, 2014) and the OU5 Feasibility Study (PRC EMI, 1995). The
CSM is provided below:

Geology
The subsurface of IR Site 26 is characterized primarily by fine-grained soil (silts and clays), interbedded
with thin, discontinuous lenses of coarse-grained soil (sands and limited gravels) to a depth of 35 feet
below ground surface (bgs) (A-Aquifer). Distribution of coarse- and fine-grained soil differs based on
location and depth. The coarse-grained soil, where continuous, trends generally north-south, diminishing
slightly toward the west. Below a depth of 55 feet bgs, the lithology is predominantly fine-grained silts
and clays.
Three types of alluvial deposits were described in the Operable Unit 5 Feasibility Study (PRC EMI, 1995)
within the A- Aquifer: channel deposits, crevasse splay deposits, and flood plain deposits. The distinction
is based on lithology (amount and size of sand and gravel present) and thickness of the permeable deposits.
Channel deposits are defined as permeable deposits composed primarily of sand and gravel and greater than
1 foot thick. Crevasse splay deposits are primarily composed of clayey or silty sand, or sand and gravel
deposits less than one foot thick. Flood plain deposits are primarily composed of silt and clay.
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Groundwater Hydrology
Moffett Field is located at the northern end of the Santa Clara Valley Basin. Regionally, the northwesterly
trending Santa Clara Valley Basin contains interbedded alluvial, fluvial, and estuarine deposits to a depth
of 1,500 feet (Iwamura, 1980). Soils consist of varying combinations of clay, silt, sand, and gravel that
represent the interfingering of estuarine and alluvial depositional environments during the late Pleistocene
and Holocene epochs. The fluvial soils were derived from the Santa Cruz highlands west of the basin and
deposited on an alluvial plain bounded by alluvial fan deposits to the west and baylands to the northeast
(Iwamura, 1980). The heterogeneous nature of channel and interchannel sediments deposited in the fluvial
depositional environment is evident in the many subsurface explorations that have been conducted at
Moffett Field.
Groundwater beneath Moffett Field is encountered in the A, B, C, and Deep aquifers. Since only the
shallow A-Aquifer beneath IR Site 26 is impacted by chlorinated VOCs (CVOCs), the discussion of the
local hydrogeology is focused on this zone. The A-Aquifer is divided into upper and lower portions. The
upper portion of the A-Aquifer (A1) extends from zero to a maximum of approximately 35 feet bgs. The
lower portion of the A-Aquifer (A2) ranges in depth from approximately 15 to 50 feet bgs. There is no
continuous aquitard between the upper and lower portions of the A-Aquifer. The groundwater flow
direction in the upper portion of the A-Aquifer within IR Site 26 is generally to the north. Within IR Sites
26, the A-Aquifer is not currently used as a drinking water source. The RWQCB determined that the Santa
Clara Valley Basin’s beneficial use designation as a municipal and domestic water source is consistent with
the California State Water Resource Control Board’s Resolution No. 88-63, which describes criteria for
designating sources of drinking water. The northern portion of IR Site 26 is located within an area where
the total dissolved solids (TDS) in groundwater are greater than 3,000 milligrams per liter (mg/L).
Groundwater having TDS values greater than 3,000 mg/L is not commonly considered to be a beneficial
resource and does not satisfy the RWQCB’s criteria as a potential drinking water source and poses no
unacceptable risk to human health or the environment (Navy and EPA, 1996).

Nature and Extent of Contamination
The OU5 ROD (Navy and EPA, 1996) identified six COCs: 1,2-DCA, cis-1,2-DCE, 1,1-DCE, PCE, TCE,
and VC. The PCE component of the southern plume is limited to the northeast corner of Hangar 3 and is
above the ROD cleanup standard of 5 μg/L to a depth of approximately 30 feet (10 meters) bgs as presented
in Figure 2. PCE concentrations in the upper portion of the A-Aquifer have exhibited generally decreasing
trends and the plume has decreased in aerial extent (SES-TECH, 2014).
Figure 3 presents the TCE distribution based on 2013 monitoring results. The TCE component of the
southern plume has two segments. One segment emanates from the northeastern corner of Hangar 3 and
extends northward toward, but does not reach, Macon Road. The second segment of the TCE plume extends
from the southeastern portion of the former waste water-holding ponds and extends towards the northeast
extending north of Macon Road. Similar to PCE, TCE concentrations in the upper portion of the A aquifer
have exhibited generally decreasing trends in both segments and the plume has decreased in areal extent
(SES-TECH, 2014). . The highest concentration of TCE in 2013 in the upper portion of the A-Aquifer was
reported in a sample from monitoring well W43-2 at 20 μg/L which represents a slight decrease from 19
μg/L in 2012 (SES-TECH, 2014).
The cis-1,2-DCE and VC components of the southern plume are a result of degradation of the PCE/TCE
plumes and generally co-located with the PCE/TCE plumes. Historical concentration trends for two out of
the nine wells sampled in 2013 show a long-term trend of decreasing VC concentrations; four of the nine
monitoring wells showed a long-term trend of generally stable VC concentrations; and two of the nine
monitoring wells sampled in 2013 showed a long-term trend of increasing VC concentrations (SES-TECH,
2014). Increasing VC trends are present in monitoring wells W4-14 and WU5-14 while decreasing VC
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trends are present in monitoring wells WSW-6 and WU5-25. Figure 4 presents the 2013 VC distribution
at IR Site 26.
The following presents a comparison of 1996 maximum COC concentrations versus 2013 maximum
concentrations.

COC

Unit

Cleanup
Goal

Maximum
1996
Concentration

Maximum
2013
Concentration

1,1-DCE
DCA
cis-1,2-DCE
PCE
TCE
VC

μg/L
μg/L
μg/L
μg/L
μg/L
μg/L

6
0.5
6
5
5
0.5

16
14
90
260
140
16

1.9
non-detect
17
41
20
4.3

Previous Investigations, Remedial Actions and Site Studies
This section briefly summarizes the remedial actions and site studies conducted at IR Site 26.
UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANK REMOVALS
Three USTs (Tank 2, Tank 43, and Tank 54) along with their associated piping on the eastern side of Hangar
3 were considered the source, or one of the potential sources, of PCE and possibly TCE in groundwater in
the early 1990s. As a result, these USTs were excavated and removed (Tetra Tech EC, Inc. [TtECI], 2008a)
(Figures 2 through 4):


Tank 2 was located about 20 feet outside the east side of Hangar 3 and approximately 200 feet
south of the northeast corner of the Hangar. Tank 2 was a 2,000-gallon steel UST that contained
waste from Hangar 3. The tank, the piping, and the floor drain in Storage Shed 3 were excavated
and removed. TCE was the only COC detected in one soil sample at a concentration of 8
micrograms per kilogram (µg/kg). The excavation was backfilled with clean drain rock and
resurfaced with asphalt



Tank 43 was located approximately 20 feet outside the northeast corner of Hangar 3.
It was a 2,000-gallon steel UST that collected rinse water from engine cleaning racks, drains, and
sinks in Hangar 3 and from two storage sheds outside the hangar. Tank 43 was removed from
service in January 1997 after precision testing detected a leak.
The tank, two piping runs, and the floor drains in Storage Sheds 1 and 2 were excavated and
removed. TCE was detected in one soil sample at a concentration of 21 µg/kg, and PCE was
detected in six soil samples at concentrations up to 23 µg/kg. Groundwater samples contained
PCE up to 130 µg/L, TCE up to 53 µg/L, cis-1,2-DCE up to 130 µg/L, and VC up to 68 µg/L.
The tank excavation was enlarged to 23 feet long, 18 feet wide, and 10 feet deep to remove
contaminated soil. The excavation was backfilled with clean drain rock and resurfaced with
asphalt



Tank 54 was located approximately 10 feet outside the east-central portion of Hangar 3. It was a
1,620-gallon steel UST that collected wastes from the Intermediate Maintenance Department
Paint Shop. The tank was excavated and removed in December 1992. Groundwater was not
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encountered in the excavation. Soil samples were collected, and TCE was detected in one sample
at a concentration of 24 µg/kg.
EAST-SIDE AQUIFER TREATMENT SYSTEM
The EATS was installed and operated from January 1999 through June 2003 in accordance with the 1996
ROD requirements. EATS was installed to maintain a capture zone adequate to create hydraulic control of
affected groundwater and to restore groundwater quality to cleanup standards established in the OU5 ROD.
EATS consists of five extraction wells piped to a treatment system located north of Hangar 3. All of the
extraction wells (EXW-1 through EXW-5) were completed in the upper portion of the A-Aquifer and
screened at various depths between 7 and 39 feet bgs. The EATS consists of an air stripper and liquidphase granular activated carbon adsorbers designed to remove VOCs from the extracted groundwater.
During its operational period of January 1999 through June 2003, the groundwater extraction and treatment
system removed an estimated 23.7 pounds of VOCs (about 0.4 pounds of VOCs per month of operation)
from the subsurface. Based on the May 2003 capture zone analysis, the EATS captured approximately 17
percent of the groundwater plume. According to the Final Site 26 Technical Memorandum (Optimization
Evaluation), Former Air Station Moffett Field, Moffett Field, California (TtECI, 2008b), cleanup by pumpand-treat methods at IR Site 26 could take much longer than the 50-year period originally projected in the
OU5 Feasibility Study (FS) and ROD. Operation of the EATS is not likely to decrease the areal extent or
concentrations of the VOC plume (TtECI, 2008b).
2003 – 2005 NATURAL ATTENUATION STUDY
Following the shutdown of the EATS in July 2003, a natural attenuation and plume stability study was
performed over a 36-month period (TtECI, 2008a). The study concluded that the plume exhibited steadystate behavior evidenced by a continuing decline in the COC concentrations through natural attenuation
processes. The study results indicated that natural attenuation of the COCs at IR Site 26 is occurring but at
a slow rate. The conclusion also indicated that Dehalococcoides sp. (DHC), a dechlorinating microbe, was
not present at levels favorable to sustain intrinsic biodegradation of the groundwater COCs, which would
explain the slow attenuation rates.
2005 HRC® PILOT TEST
The applicability and effectiveness of using HRC® to promote reductive dechlorination of VOCs was
evaluated at two hot spot areas at IR Site 26 following completion of the natural attenuation study. HRC®
was injected in 36 locations near EXW-1 and 39 locations near EXW-2 using direct-push technology
(DPT). Geochemical/microbial parameters were monitored for 18 months in nearby wells. A reduction in
PCE and TCE concentrations was observed in a majority of wells in, or near, the pilot test areas with
corresponding increases in concentrations of cis-1,2-DCE. However, changes in VC concentrations were
not noted. The data confirmed that reductive dechlorination following HRC® injection was occurring;
however, that the process was not likely proceeding to completion. The lack of change in VC
concentrations and production of ethene indicated that DHC either was not present in significant quantities
or was incapable of sustaining the reductive dechlorination process using HRC® (TtECI, 2008b).
2009 – 2010 EHC® TREATABILITY STUDY
In 2009, a treatability study was performed to assess the effectiveness of a combined abiotic/biotic treatment
technology that uses a substrate comprised of zero-valent iron and solid organic carbon (EHC®) (Shaw,
2011). EHC® was injected as a slurry into the subsurface by DPT near the northeast corner of Hangar 3 in
an area of the plume with elevated VOC concentrations. Groundwater chemistry and microbial data were
collected prior to, during, and after the injections to monitor the treatment progress. Study results
demonstrated that EHC® reduced PCE, TCE, and cis-1,2-DCE to concentrations that were less than their
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respective cleanup standards. Although EHC® did not degrade VC to below the maximum contaminant
level (MCL) during the initial period of performance, ongoing monitoring indicates that VC concentrations
were reduced to below the MCL in one of the treatment area wells after 2 years of treatment. The complete
sequential dechlorination process from PCE to ethene was only observed so long as sufficient substrate and
highly reducing conditions persisted. The study concluded that EHC® should be considered a potentially
applicable treatment alternative for the groundwater plume at IR Site 26. The study also indicated that
doses of substrate higher than what was used for the treatability study would be required for more extensive
plume treatment if this technology were selected.

Summary of Site Risks
A Human Health Risk Assessment (HHRA) was performed for both residential and occupational exposure
to groundwater at OU5, inclusive of IR Site 26, in the OU5 Remedial Investigation (IT, 1993). Human
health risks were evaluated considering domestic use of groundwater from the upper portion of the AAquifer. This conservative assumption was made even though shallow groundwater is not used as a
drinking water source, and residential development at Moffett Field in the area of IR Site 26 is not
anticipated. The two major findings of the HHRA were that: 1) pathways associated with groundwater
exposure to residents under the current land-use scenario are incomplete, and 2) occupational exposure to
groundwater does not present significant risks to site workers. Therefore, no potential risks to human health
were identified from COCs in groundwater based on the current or potential future land uses.
An Ecological Risk Assessment (ERA) was performed for ecological receptor exposure to surface water.
The two major findings of the ERA were that: 1) pathways associated with surface water exposure to
ecological receptors under the current land-use scenario are only potentially complete if groundwater is
discharged to onsite ditches, and 2) even if the highest levels of COCs detected in the groundwater were to
reach ecological receptors, there would be no adverse effects that would change the decision-making
process for remediation. Therefore, no potential risks to the environment were identified from VOCs in
groundwater based on the current or potential future land uses.

Remedial Action Objectives and Amended Remedy
A proposed ROD Amendment identifies a new selected remedy as in-situ biostimulation/bioaugmentation
treatment, MNA, and ICs for the IR Site 26 southern plume. The RAOs were developed based on potential
applicable or relevant and appropriate requirements and the results of the HHRA and ERA. The RAOs
were reviewed during the FFS (Shaw 2012) and were determined to remain appropriate objectives for future
remedial actions. The RAOs for the amended remedy for IR Site 26 groundwater are the same as those
identified in the OU5 ROD:


Protect human health by preventing unacceptable exposure to contaminated groundwater at IR
Site 26



Protect environmental receptors from potential unacceptable exposure to contaminated
groundwater from IR Site 26



Maintain present and future beneficial groundwater uses at IR Site 26 by achieving groundwater
cleanup standards (i.e., MCLs).

The selected remedy described in the ROD Amendment will replace the current remedy at IR Site 26 for
the southern plume in an effort to achieve groundwater cleanup standards cost-effectively and in a shorter
timeframe; the remedy for the northern portion of the plume (no action, except groundwater monitoring)
remains as described in the OU5 ROD. The selected remedial action consists of targeted in situ
biostimulation/bioaugmentation treatment in the portions of the groundwater plume with the highest
remaining concentrations of COCs, MNA, and ICs.
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SAP Worksheet #11: Project Quality Objectives/Systematic Planning Process Statements
Project quality objectives (PQOs) define the type, quantity, and quality of data that are needed to
answer specific environmental questions and support environmental decisions. PQOs are
developed using a systematic planning process described in the Guidance for the Data Quality
Objective (DQO) Process (EPA, 2006). The DQOs consist of the following seven iterative steps:
1. State the problem
2. Identify the goals of the study
3. Identify information inputs
4. Define the boundaries of the study
5. Develop the analytic approach
6. Specify performance or acceptance criteria
7. Develop the plan for obtaining data.
The project specific DQOs are described below:
1. State the Problem
Further site investigation is needed to complete the design and refine the target treatment zones,
calculate the proper amendment dosing, and verify MNA rates to implement the remedy presented
in the ROD Amendment.
2. Identify the Goals of the Study
The principal study questions that must be addressed by the pre-design groundwater investigation
analytical data are:
Data Gap Groundwater Sampling and Hydraulic Profiling
 Are current COC plume interpretations correct?
 Are the proposed remedy target treatment areas correct?
Hangar 3 Area
 What are the upgradient and vertical extent of COCs in the area of the former USTs and
piping east of Hangar 3?


What are the target treatment zones?



Based on the lithology and COC data, what are the proper amendment dosing, and
optimal injection method for amendment distribution ?



Does the new data verify the previously calculated MNA rates?

Former Wastewater Holding Ponds Area/Macon Road
 What are the vertical and horizontal extent of the COCs in the area of the former
waste water-holding ponds and the bend in the Macon Road areas?
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What are the current groundwater COC concentrations in this portion of the plume?



What are the target treatment zones?



Based on the lithology and COC data, what are the proper amendment dosing, and
optimal injection method for amendment distribution?



Does the new data verify previously calculated MNA rates?



What are the COC concentrations in groundwater between the former UST locations
(Hangar 3) and the former industrial wastewater holding ponds area?



What are the COC concentrations in groundwater in area near the bend in the Macon
Road and is it a potential treatment area?

Groundwater Monitoring
 Is the current MNA evaluation at the site accurate?
3. Identify the Information Inputs
A total of four HPT locations, 40 groundwater samples and 2 soil samples will be collected. In
addition, ten new monitoring wells will be constructed.
Subsurface hydraulic profiles will be obtained in each of the investigative areas using an HPT.
HPT data will be used to better define the hydraulic properties of the three investigative areas
(Hangar 3, former waste water-holding ponds, and the bend in the Macon Road areas).
Groundwater samples will be collected from seven (7) existing monitoring wells that are not part
of the annual sampling round, as part of filling in the data gap in the area between former industrial
waste water-holding pond area and the bend in Macon Road area (Figures 2 through 4). In addition
to sampling the existing seven monitoring wells, twenty-three (23) DP locations will be advanced
for the collection of 23 groundwater samples at various depths to define the vertical and horizontal
extent of COCs and refine the target treatment zones (Figures 5 through 8): 8 DP locations in the
Hangar 3 Area, and 15 DP locations in the Former Waste Water- Holding Ponds Area and near the
bend in Macon Road. Two soil samples will be collected from the former industrial waste waterholding pond area: one soil sample is proposed in the vadose zone and one in the saturated zone.
Both soil samples will be analyzed for COCs by EPA Method 8260B and TOC by Walkley-Black
method as listed in WS#18.
The DP groundwater investigation will be conducted after the HPT profiling. The DP groundwater
investigation will use a field screening tool, the AQR Color-Tec® field kits (AQR, 2014), to collect
grab groundwater samples in each investigative area from the water table to a depth of
approximately 30 feet bgs at 4-feet vertical intervals. At each discrete field screening vertical
sample interval, a split groundwater sample will also be collected for submittal to a fixed-based
laboratory for analysis of COCs using EPA Method 8260B. Up to two split samples will be
selected from each field screening location boring for fixed laboratory analysis. A sample from
the zone with the highest COC screening results will be submitted for fixed laboratory analysis.
When possible, samples from both high and low permeability zones will be submitted for
laboratory analysis, although this will not necessarily occur at every screening location.
Based on the data collected from the HPT, seven existing groundwater monitoring wells, and the
DP investigation, a letter supplement to the work plan will be prepared to propose the location of
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ten new monitoring wells. Upon Navy and regulatory concurrence on the location of the ten new
monitoring wells, ten new monitoring wells will be installed. After well development of the new
monitoring wells, one round of groundwater samples will be collected from each well (10 samples
total). Although the exact locations of the ten monitoring wells is not known, the following number
of wells are anticipated in each area: 4 wells in the Hangar 3 Area, and 6 wells in the Former Waste
Water-Holding Ponds Area. Groundwater samples will be analyzed for COCs using EPA Method
8260B. In addition, groundwater samples will be collected and sampled for sulfate and nitrate
(EPA Method 300.0). Two wells will be selected for collection of two groundwater samples for
the analysis of Dehalococcoides (DHC) using the qPCR method. The sulfate and nitrate data will
be collected from all the new wells and will provide concentrations of competing electron
acceptors to design amendment injection concentrations/volumes. The DHC species count
analyses will be conducted on two new monitoring wells to provide information on the amount of
naturally occurring halorespiring bacteria.
Groundwater monitoring data collected during the annual groundwater sampling event (not part of
this scope), will also be used in conjunction with the data collected from this pre-design
groundwater investigation to answer the investigation objectives.
4. Define the Boundaries of the Study
The proposed lateral boundaries of the study include the sampling locations shown (to scale) on
Figures 2 through 8. The site is bordered on the west by the flightline, to the north and east by
North Patrol Road and East Patrol Road, and to the South by Hangars 2 and 3, and other buildings
(Figure 1). The vertical boundaries of investigation are from the ground surface to approximately
30 feet bgs, in the upper A-Aquifer. Temporal boundaries include data analysis on the results of
the latest annual monitoring data, the results of this pre-design groundwater investigation, as well
as the results of the previous investigations and site studies (Shaw, 2012; SES-Tech, 2014; TtECI,
2008a, b).
Field activities at IR Site 26 are anticipated to be completed per the schedule shown in WS#16.
Results of the activities will be presented in the Technical Memorandum to be submitted within
approximately 90 days following receipt of final laboratory data. There are no anticipated effects
on field activities based on weather. There is a Burrowing Owl habitat south of Macon Road, and
a habitat management plan is in place to preserve the habitat. Its presence is not anticipated to
affect field activities.
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5. Develop the Analytic Approach
Monitoring Well Data Gap Sampling




If data gap sampling from the seven existing groundwater monitoring wells (Figures 2
through 4), the HPT profiling, and the DP investigation (Figures 5 through 8), in
conjunction with the results of the most recent annual groundwater monitoring data (not
included in this scope), confirms current interpretation of the plume areas (SES-TECH,
2014), then four monitoring wells will be proposed in the Hangar 3 (Treatment Area A)
area and six monitoring wells will be proposed in the former industrial waste water-holding
pond area (Treatment Area B)
If data gap sampling from the seven existing groundwater monitoring wells, the HPT
profiling, and the DP investigation (Figures 2 through 8), in conjunction with the results of
the most recent annual monitoring data, indicates different COC concentrations, different
lithological zones of permeability (HPT profiling) or plume areas than presented in the
latest groundwater monitoring reports (SES-TECH, 2014; Shaw, 2011), then different
monitoring well locations will be proposed to address the results of the findings. Treatment
areas and COC contours will be updated based on all the available data.

Hangar 3 Area




If the investigation results, in conjunction with the data from the most recent annual
groundwater monitoring data (SES-TECH, 2014), confirms that the COC data for the
upgradient and vertical extent of COCs in the Hangar 3 area is defined, then the data will
be used to verify the current MNA rates, plume areas, target treatment zones, proper
amendments, and confirm the proposed treatment areas and will be presented in the
Technical Memorandum
If the investigation results, in conjunction with the data from the most recent annual
groundwater monitoring data (SES-TECH, 2014), indicates a revision to the nature and
extent of contamination, changes in the hydraulic profile characteristics, an update in the
MNA rates in the Hangar 3 area, the revised COC plume, updated MNA rates, the target
treatment zones, proper admendments and refined treatment areas will be presented in the
Technical Memorandum.

Former Waste Water-Holding Ponds Area/Bend in Macon Road Area


If the investigation results, in conjunction with the data from the most recent annual
monitoring (not included in this scope), shows that the vertical and horizontal extent of
COCs in the area of the former waste water-holding ponds and the bend in the Macon
Road areas, potential presence of a source area (per the proposed soil sampling), existing
understanding of the MNA rates and treatment areas to be accurate, the proposed MNA
rates and treatment areas will be verified in the Technical Memorandum



If sampling indicates a revision to the vertical and horizontal extent of COCs in the area
of the former waste water-holding ponds and the bend in the Macon Road areas, potential
presence of a source area (per the proposed soil sampling), revision of the MNA rates
and treatment areas will be documented in the Technical Memorandum.
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6. Specify Performance or Acceptance Criteria
Proposed sampling locations, and associated sampling depths are based on results from previous
investigations at IR Site 26, and may be modified during the investigation based on screening and
DP data collected. To minimize sampling error, samples and field screening will be collected by
ECC-Insight personnel trained in the collection of groundwater samples using procedures
described in this UFP-QAPP.
Samples for chemical analysis will be analyzed by C&T, a Department of Defense Environmental
Laboratory Accreditation Program (DoD ELAP)-certified laboratory. C&T will perform the
analysis in accordance with the methods presented in Worksheet #15 and the standard operating
procedures (SOPs) listed in Worksheet #23.
Analytical data reported by C&T will be validated by a third party, LDC, and loaded into NIRIS.
Analytical data collected only for IDW or waste-characterization for off-site disposal will not be
validated or loaded into NIRIS.
All samples submitted to C&T will be analyzed by an industry-standard EPA method. Practical
quantitation limits (PQLs) for chemical analytical methods are listed on Worksheet #15. The
project screening levels (PSLs) for this project are also shown in WS#15. If the PSL for an analyte
is below the PQL, then the limit of detection (LOD) will be used (Worksheet #15) and nondetect
results at the LOD will be considered to be an acceptable result for determining that project
screening levels have been met.
Data collected with field instruments (e.g. flame ionization detector [FID]) will be reviewed with
the manufacturer’s guidance on precision and accuracy.
Data validation will be conducted in accordance with EWI No. 1 (NAVFAC Southwest 2001), this
SAP, and EPA Contract Laboratory Program National Functional Guidelines for Superfund
Organic Methods Data Review (EPA 2008), EPA Contract Laboratory Program National
Functional Guidelines for Inorganic Superfund Data Review (EPA 2010), and Guidance for
Labeling Externally Validated Laboratory Analytical Data for Superfund Use (EPA 2009).
Validated data will be assessed for usability as described in Worksheet #37. Data assessment and
validation will determine if collected data can be used for comparison. Data validation will be
performed to Level III for 80% of the COC data and Level IV for 20% of the COC data. Data
used from secondary sources, listed on Worksheet #13, was reviewed for usability by the
organization which generated and compiled the data, as described within the report narratives.
Evaluation of the site analytical results will include a review of the final, validated, definitive data.
This collective body of knowledge will be used to identify any possible problems with the data,
and minimize decision errors.
7. Develop the Plan for Obtaining Data
The sequence of field activities and sample collection is identified as follows:
Activity Sequence Item

Analyses /Data

1. Perform groundwater sampling at
seven existing wells not in current

VOCs EPA 8260B
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Analyses /Data

Activity
Rationale
and
Objective
annual groundwater Sampling
list of wells for IR Site 26.
The groundwater data
collected from these seven
monitoring wells, in
conjunction with the data from
the annual groundwater
monitoring round and the predesign groundwater
investigation will provide the
data the Navy needs to refine
the target treatment zones.

The Hydraulic Profiling Tool
(HPT) provides a continuous
hydrostratigraphic log of the
saturated zone. The primary
measurement is injection
pressure with depth. The
injection pressure may be used
to estimate relative
permeability and provide
estimates of hydraulic
conductivity.

The HPT allows for an
assessment of permeable
zones, potential contaminant or
seepage flow paths, and an
estimation of hydraulic
conductivity.

annual groundwater monitoring
round ( Figures 2 through 4):








W6-4
W6-6
WSW-4
W4-5
WU5-22
W4-16
WSW-5.

2. Perform hydraulic profiling at
three locations; one location at
each investigation area:






Location A4 and A7 in
the Hangar 3 Area
(Treatment Area A) –
Figure 5
Location B3 in the
Former Industrial Waste
Water-Holding Ponds
(Treatment Area B) –
Figure 6
Location B15 near the
bend in Macon Road –
Figure 7
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Activity Sequence Item

Analyses /Data

3. Using DP methodology, perform
field screening level survey of
groundwater COC concentrations
using AQR Color-Tec field kits
on-site while collecting split
samples for fixed laboratory
analysis. Samples will be
collected from multiple vertical
intervals in each borehole using
DP methods and a hydropunch
sampling device with a 2-foot
screen starting at the water table
and working downwards to 30
feet bgs, at 4-foot intervals based
on the HPT data. DPT borings
are proposed in the Hangar 3,
former industrial waste waterholding pond and Macon Road
areas (Figures 5 through 8). At
each discrete vertical sample
interval, one split sample will be
collected. Based on the AQR
Color-Tec® field results, the split
samples from the highest COC
concentration intervals will be
sent for laboratory analysis from
each borehole.
4. Collect one vadose zone and one
saturated zone soil sample in
former industrial waste waterholding pond area (Treatment
Area B) adjacent to boring B-3
(Figure 6).

AQR Color-Tec® – Total
chlorinated volatile organic
halocarbons (CVOHs)
Split depth-discrete grab
groundwater sample: VOCs,
EPA 8260C

2 soil samples: VOCs (EPA
8260B), total organic carbon
(TOC) (Walkley-Black
Method)

The goal of the soil samples is
to determine if a source area is
present in the center of the
Treatment Area B.

5. Prepare a Letter supplement to the
WP, summarizing the results of
the field screening and laboratory
data (Activities 1 through 4) and
propose actual locations and
construction detail of the
proposed 10 monitoring wells.

Letter supplement to the WP

Proposed well locations and
construction details will be
included in Letter supplement
to the WP and submitted for
Navy and regulatory approval.

6. A Hollow Stem Auger Drilling
method will be used to construct
and develop ten monitoring wells
after approval of the Letter
supplement to the WP by the
Navy and regulatory agencies.

Letter supplement to WP

Ten monitoring wells will
provide repeatable
groundwater data for
evaluation of the groundwater
at IR Site 26 in the key areas
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Activity Sequence Item

Analyses /Data

7. Conduct groundwater sampling of
the 10 newly constructed wells

1) VOCs (EPA 8260C),
2) MNA parameters:
Sulfate/Nitrate (10 wells)/
Dehalococcoides (DHC) (2
wells)

8. Update the MNA evaluation
including the Timeframe Analysis
calculations presented in the FS,
as part of the Technical
Memorandum, based on results of
this pre-design groundwater data
in conjunction with historical
evaluations. Evaluate the
previous conclusions and
providing new timeframe
estimates for reaching the cleanup
goals as needed. Prepare a
Technical Memorandum
summarizing all data and include
annual groundwater monitoring
results

Time Frame Analysis

Activity
Rationale
and
Objective
VOCs will allow further
definition of groundwater
plume to better define
treatment areas and may be
used to monitor treatment
effectiveness.
Sulfate and Nitrate data will
provide concentrations of
competing electron acceptors
to design amendment injection
concentrations/volumes. The
presence of DHC species count
analyses provides information
on the amount of naturally
occurring halorespiring
bacteria that will enhance the
data for the Navy to be used in
the Technical Memorandum
recommendations and
ultimately the Remedial
Design.
Natural attenuation rates will
be used to estimate timeframes
for reaching cleanup goals to
be documented in the
Technical Memorandum.
Provide data to refine target
treatment zones, calculate
amendment dosing and verify
MNA rates for preparation of
the Remedial Design for IR
Site 26.

Hangar 3 Area


Figure 5 presents the proposed investigation locations in the Hangar 3 area. The purpose
of the investigation locations in the Hangar 3 (Treatment Area A) are:
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o Field screening and fixed laboratory results from locations A1 through A3 will
provide data to define the vertical distribution of COCs upgradient of the former
USTs


Location A1 will provide COC data further upgradient and will be
assessed to further delineate the upgradient distribution of COCs and as a
potential monitoring well location upgradient of the treatment zone



Locations A2 and A3 will provide representative data for a cross section
upgradient of the treatment area to estimate COC mass flux.

o Locations A4 through A7 will provide vertical COC distributions within the
treatment area proposed in the FFS (Shaw, 2012) and hydraulic profiles will be
obtained from locations A4 and A7 using the HPT
o Currently, there are no data to define the eastern edge of the treatment area.
Location A5 will identify COC concentrations and better define the eastern edge
of the proposed Treatment A area
o Location A8 will supplement the data from existing monitoring well W7-10,
located to the west-southwest of A8, which has relatively high COC
concentrations. This location will provide the data to assess potential
downgradient migration of COCs from the source area, and this data will be used
to evaluate A8 as a potential downgradient treatment area monitoring well
location
o Data will also be used from locations pairs A7/A8 and A4/W7-10 to assess MNA
rates.


Based on results of the HPT and DPT field screening results in the Hangar 3 Area, four
monitoring wells are anticipated to be installed in the Hangar 3 area using hollow-stem
auger (HAS) drilling techniques. One monitoring well location is proposed to be installed
upgradient of the treatment area to monitor upgradient COC concentrations migrating to
the treatment area. Two monitoring wells are proposed to be installed within Treatment
Area A to serve as treatment performance monitoring wells. One monitoring well
location is proposed to be placed downgradient of the treatment area to serve as a
downgradient performance monitoring well. Well locations and screened intervals will be
finalized based on the results of field screening survey and DPT groundwater samples.
The actual locations of these monitoring wells will be presented in a letter supplement to
the WP. Figure 9 shows the proposed typical monitoring well construction diagram and
specifications.

Former Waste Water-Holding Ponds Area/Bend in Macon Road Area


The objectives of the pre-design groundwater investigation for the former industrial
waste water- holding ponds, also referred to as Treatment Area B, and the bend in Macon
Road areas are:
o Define the vertical and horizontal extent of the COCs in the area of the former
waste water-holding ponds and the bend in the Macon Road areas
o Evaluate the current groundwater COC concentrations in this portion of the plume
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o Provide the data to refine the target treatment zones, calculate the proper
amendment dosing, and verify MNA rates
o Resolve data gaps that exist between the former UST locations (Hangar 3) and the
former industrial wastewater holding ponds area
o Further investigate the area near the bend in Macon Road as a potential treatment
area.


Figure 6 presents the proposed pre-design groundwater investigation locations in the
former industrial waste water-holding ponds area. Figure 7 presents the locations of the
proposed pre-design groundwater investigation locations between Treatment Area A
(Hangar 3) and Treatment Area B (the former industrial waste water-holding ponds area).
Figure 8 presents the proposed pre-design groundwater investigation near the bend in the
Macon Road Area. The purpose of the investigation locations is as follows:











An HPT profile will be obtained from location B3 to provide a hydraulic profile
within the proposed treatment area (Figure 6)
Locations B1 through B5 and B8 will provide vertical COC distributions within the
proposed treatment areas (Figure 6)
Locations B6 and B7, will provide data between the former holding ponds and will
aid in COC mass flux estimates from the former ponds. These locations also will
provide data to assess if COC concentrations and distributions are different within
and outside of the former ponds (Figure 6)
Additionally, COC concentrations from the B2/B7, B3/B5 and B4/B6 location pairs
will be used to estimate point-to-point degradation rates. (Figure 6)
Locations B9 and B10, presented in Figure 7, are proposed to provide COC data
downgradient of the former UST area, in the area of Hangar 3 (Treatment Area A),
and between Hangar 3 area and the former industrial waste water-holding pond area
(Treatment Area B). These points will help assess if the VC concentrations in
groundwater present below the former waste water-holding ponds represents the
degraded leading edge of the Hangar 3 area plume, or if there is a COC source in
the former industrial waste water-holding pond area.
One vadose and one saturated zone soil sample will be collected in the former
holding pond area and analyzed for COCs using EPA Method 8260B and total
organic carbon using the Walkley-Black Method to assess potential vadose zone
source in this area
Previous reports indicate that a CVOC source area may be present near the bend in
Macon Road Final IR Site 26 Technical Memorandum, 2008 (TtECI, 2008b) where
there are currently elevated groundwater CVOC concentrations. Analysis in the
FFS indicated decreasing COC trends in wells in this area, therefore, it was not
identified in the FFS for treatment.

The pre-design groundwater investigation will assess the area near the bend in Macon
Road as follows:
 An HPT profile will be obtained from location B15 to provide a hydraulic profile
near the bend in the Macon Road (Figure 8)
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Field screen surveys with split laboratory samples will be performed at locations
B11 through B15 in this area to further evaluate COC concentrations and assess the
potential advantages for performing source area injections at this location. Figure
8 presents the proposed locations. The vertical resolution of COC concentrations
provided by the field screening may provide evidence of a high concentration
source area not discernible through sampling monitoring wells in the area.



Based on the results of the HPT and DPT field screening, six monitoring wells will be
installed in the former industrial waste water-holding ponds area. It is anticipated that
three monitoring wells will be installed within the limits of the southern area of
Treatment Area B and two monitoring wells will be constructed within the footprint of
the northern area of Treatment Area B. These monitoring wells may be used as
performance monitoring locations to monitor injection radius of influence, real-time
amendment distribution and treatment progress following injections



One monitoring well is proposed to be installed hydraulically downgradient of the former
industrial waste water-holding ponds area. Well locations and screened intervals will be
finalized based on the results of field screening survey and DPT groundwater samples.
The actual locations of these monitoring wells will be presented in a letter supplement to
the Work Plan. Figure 9 shows the proposed typical monitoring well construction
diagram.

Groundwater samples will be collected in accordance with Worksheet #14 and SOPs referenced
in Worksheet #21 at the locations shown in Figures 2 through 4. Should field conditions require
adjustment of sampling locations, frequency, and/or depths, modifications to such must be made
in consideration of achieving the project goals described above.
Groundwater samples will be collected by field staff as scheduled in Worksheet #16. Samples will
be sent to C&T for analysis. An excel and NEDD file will be generated by C&T, and delivered to
ECC-Insight. Additionally, a report narrative will be generated by C&T as a hard copy and
electronic copy (Portable Document Format). Validation will be performed by LDC. The data
verification and validation procedures are described in Worksheets #34-36. Following validation,
raw and validated data reports will be archived by ECC-Insight in the project file. Hard copies of
the raw data reports and validation reports will be submitted to NAVFAC SW to be included in
the NAVFAC SW Administrative Record. Worksheet #14 describes the data management process
in detail.
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SAP Worksheet #12: Field Quality Control Samples
Measurement Performance Criteria Table – Field QC Samples
Analytical Group

Frequency

Data Quality
Indicators (DQIs)

Measurement Performance
Criteria

Field Duplicate

VOCs

10% (1/10 field
samples for water
samples for all
methods)

Homogeneity –
precision

Relative percent difference
(RPD) < 30%

Equipment Blank

VOCs

1 per sampling
event

< Project limits of quantitation
(LOQs)

Field Blank

VOCs

1 per source water

Trip Blank

VOCs

1 per cooler with
VOC samples

Contamination –
accuracy/bias
Contamination –
accuracy/bias
Contamination –
accuracy/bias

Temperature Indicator

VOCs, sulfate/nitrate,
DHC

1 per cooler

Accuracy/Bias

QC Sample

Notes:



Analytical methods are listed on Worksheet #15
Due to the nature and limited amount of soil samples, field duplicates will not be collected.
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SAP Worksheet #13: Secondary Data Criteria and Limitations Table

Secondary
Data

Data Source
(Originating
organization, report
title, and date)

Analytical
Data

SES-TECH Remediation
Services, 2014. Annual
Groundwater Report for IR
Sites 26 and 28, Former NAS
Moffett Field, Moffett Field
CA

Analytical
Data

Shaw, 2011, Final Technical
Memorandum, Abiotic/Biotic
Treatability Study, IR Site 26,
Former Air Station Moffett
Field, Moffett Field,
California, March 23.

Data Generator
(Originating
organization, data
types, data generation
/ collection date)

How Data Will Be
Used

Limitations on
Data Use

SES-TECH, groundwater data

To provide background data
on existing conditions at the
site.

No known factors
affecting the reliability
of the data and no
known limitations on
data use.

Shaw, groundwater data

To provide background data
on existing conditions at the
site.

No known factors
affecting the reliability
of the data and no
known limitations on
data use.
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SAP Worksheet #14: Summary of Project Tasks
This worksheet summarizes the major tasks for this project.
Task List
The following field activities (listed in order of occurrence) will be conducted at IR Site 26:
 Data gap groundwater sampling at 7 existing monitoring wells
 Hydraulic Profiling Tool profile at 3 locations (Hangar 3 Area, former industrial waste
water-holding ponds, bend in Macon road)
 Direct push field screening and groundwater grab sampling at 23 locations within Hangar 3
Area, Former Industrial Waste Water-holding Ponds, and the bend in Macon road.
 Collection of 2 soil samples in the former industrial waste water-holding ponds
 Installation of 10 new groundwater monitoring wells in Hangar 3 Area and the Former
Industrial Waste Water-Holding Ponds
 Sampling of the 10 newly installed groundwater monitoring wells.
Preparation
Prior to site mobilization all necessary permits and authorizations will be obtained. A site survey
and utility clearance will be performed to ensure there are no problems with proposed DP locations.
Site access will be verified.
Groundwater Sampling/HPT/Direct Push
Groundwater sampling will be performed at 40 locations in IR Site 26 at various depths at each
location as described below. Groundwater locations are identified in WS#18 and Figures 2 through
8, and depths to be sampled at each location are identified in WS#18.
The field activities are described in more detail and in the sequence of proposed completion:
1. Groundwater Sampling of Seven Existing Monitoring Wells
After mobilization, the first activities on site will be the sampling of seven (7) existing groundwater
monitoring wells that are not currently on the annual monitoring plan (SES-TECH, 2014), to fill
in data gaps in the groundwater data between former industrial waste water-holding pond area and the bend
in Macon Road . All wells will be sampled for COCs, using EPA Method 8260B, using low flow
sampling techniques. Well locations can be found in WS#18 and Figures 2 through 4. Low flow
sampling procedure are as follows:
Groundwater Sampling Procedure (Wells)
1. Sampler will wear a new pair of clean gloves
2. Insert tubing or pump into well and lower to appropriate depth
3. Begin purging well at 200-500 mL/min., keeping groundwater level drawdown to less
than 0.33 ft
4. Purge water until groundwater parameters have stabilized with three consecutive readings
as follows:
a. Turbidity: 10% or less than 5 NTU
b. Dissolved Oxygen: ± 10% or less than 0.5 mg/L
c. Specific Conductance: ± 3%
d. Temperature: ±2C
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e. pH: ± 0.1
f. ORP: ± 10 mV
Reduce flow to 200 mL/min
Volatile Organic Analysis (VOA) vial samples will be collected first, with care taken to
ensure there are no bubbles in the VOA vial
Flow rate may be increased back to purging rate. All other sample containers may now
be filled
Once all samples have been collected, remove the tubing or pump from the borehole and
decontaminate or dispose of it as appropriate
Label all sample containers, and package for placement into the cooler for shipping.

All well purge information will be entered into the purge log. Sample information will also be
entered into the chain of custody and the sample log.
2. Hydraulic Profiling
A hydraulic profile will be obtained from the following three suspected source area:
1. Locations A4 and A7 in the Hangar 3 Area (Treatment Area A) – see Figure 5
2. Location B3 in the Former Industrial Waste Water-Holding Ponds (Treatment Area B) – see
Figure 6

3. Location B15 near the bend in Macon Road – see Figure 8.
Hydraulic profiling will be performed using a hydraulic profiling tool (HPT). The HPT is attached
to DP rods and measures the pressure required to inject a flow of water into the soil as the probe
is advanced into the subsurface. The HPT allows for an assessment of permeable zones, potential
contaminant or seepage flow paths, and an estimation of hydraulic conductivity. This data will be
used to refine the amendment delivery and distribution strategy for remedial activities.
DP Investigation
Samples will be collected from a total of 23 DP locations. Eight DP locations (A1 through A8)
will be located in the Hangar 3 area, 14 DP locations (B1 through B14) will be located within the
former industrial waste water-holding ponds area, and one at the bend in Macon Road (B15)
(Figures 5 through 8).
At each DP location, groundwater split samples will be collected from 4 foot vertical intervals
starting at the water table to approximately 30 ft bgs. Samples will be collected for onsite analysis
using the AQR Color-Tec® field screening test kit, which will give a total of chlorinated
compounds at the interval. The split sample from the highest Color-Tec® result at each DP location
will be sent to the lab for VOC analysis.
Groundwater samples will be collected using the DP rig to drive the sampler to the bottom of the
first sample interval approximately 2-feet below the groundwater table. The outer rod string then
will be retracted approximately 2 feet while the screen is held in place with extension rods,
followed by removal of the extension rods. The stainless steel screen is approximately 4 feet in
length, with a 0.78 inch inner diameter. A low-flow pump will be used to collect the groundwater
split samples. Samples will be collected per the procedure described below in this section.
Proposed DP locations can be found in WS#18 and Figures 5 through 8.
Groundwater Sampling Procedure (Direct Push)
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Direct push rig will advance the sampler to the bottom of the sample interval
Outer rod will be retracted to expose the screen
Sampler will wear a new pair of clean gloves
Low flow pump is attached for purging
Begin purging well at 200 mL/min
Purge water until groundwater parameters have stabilized with three consecutive readings
as follows:
a. Dissolved Oxygen: ± 10% or less than 0.5 mg/L
b. Specific Conductance: ± 3%
c. Temperature: ±2C
d. pH: ± 0.1
e. ORP: ± 10 mV
7. If sample parameters do not stabilize, purge for a total of three system volumes.
8. VOA vial samples will be collected first, with care taken to ensure there are no bubbles in
the VOA vial
9. All other sample containers may now be filled
10. Once all samples have been collected, remove the tubing or pump from the borehole and
decontaminate or dispose of it as appropriate
11. Label all sample containers, and package for placement into the cooler for shipping.
All purge information will be entered into the purge log. Sample information will also be
entered into the chain of custody and the sample log.
Soil Sampling
Two soil samples will be collected from the former industrial waste water-holding area adjacent
to location B3 (Figure 6). The samples will be collected using DP soil sampling in acetate sleeves.
One sample will be collected from the vadose zone, and one from the saturated zone. Following
collection by the DP rig, soil samples will be transferred to the appropriate lab containers and sent
to the lab for VOC and TOC analysis.
Monitoring Well Installation
It is anticipated that four monitoring wells will be installed in the vicinity of Hangar 3 and six
monitoring wells will be installed in the vicinity of the Former Industrial Waste Water-Holding
Pond area. However, final locations will be determined based on the results of the field screening
DP investigation described above and will be documented in a letter supplement to the work plan
for Navy and regulatory approval. Figure 9 depicts the proposed monitoring well construction
specifications. At least 24 hours after installation, monitoring wells will be developed to prepare
for groundwater sampling events.
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Groundwater Sampling of Ten New Monitoring Wells
Groundwater sampling events will consist of one event for the sampling of the 10 newly installed
wells. Four locations are proposed in the Hangar 3 area and six monitoring well locations are
proposed in the vicinity of the Former Industrial Waste Water-Holding Pond area. Samples will
be collected using the low-flow groundwater sampling procedure found described above. All
samples will be analyzed for COCs by 8260 B and sulfate/nitrate by 300.0. Two samples will be
analyzed for DHC by qPCR. DHC sample locations will be determined based on the results of the
DP investigation.
Equipment Decontamination Procedures
All nonconsumable equipment potentially contaminated with target analytes will be
decontaminated. Equipment will be decontaminated by a non-phosphate detergent scrub, followed
by fresh water and distilled or deionized water rinses. Decontamination will take place on plastic
sheeting or similar set up. Equipment rinsates will be collected daily and analyzed for the same
chemicals of concern as the field samples.
The following steps will be followed for decontamination of non-disposable sample equipment:
 Rinse with potable water — This step will decrease the gross contamination and reduce the
frequency at which the non-phosphate detergent and water solution needs to be changed.
Using a 5-gallon bucket about 75 percent full of water and a long-handled brush is
suggested for this step. Frequent changing of this water will increase its effectiveness
 Wash with non-phosphate detergent and water solution — This step will remove all visible
contamination from the equipment. Using a 5-gallon bucket approximately 75 percent full
of solution and a long-handled brush is suggested for this step. Dilute the non-phosphate
detergent as directed by the manufacturer
 Rinse with potable water — This step will rinse all the detergent solution away from the
equipment. Using a 5-gallon bucket approximately 75 percent full of water and a longhandled brush is suggested for this step. Periodic changing of this water is required
 Rinse with de-ionized water — This step will rinse any detergent solution and potable water
residues. Rinsing is most effective by applying the de-ionized water from a stainless steel
Hudson-type sprayer or Nalgene™ squeeze bottle while holding equipment over a 5-gallon
bucket.
Investigation Derived Waste Management
IDW will be stored in a waste accumulation area. The waste accumulation area will be designated
in coordination with the ROICC. The waste accumulation area will be secured to prevent
unauthorized access and will be labeled “Waste Accumulation Area – Unauthorized Personnel
Keep Out”. The accumulation area will be kept clean and debris or obstructions which prevent
access to containers or equipment will be removed. Adequate aisle space will be maintained so
that personnel can access containers and read the labels on containers.
All IDW will be disposed of within 90 days of generation and the IDW generation date will be
written on container labels.
Aqueous Wastes: Aqueous wastes will be placed in an appropriate 55-gallon steel drum or 400gallon polyethylene tank and stored within secondary containment. Secondary containment will
be monitored for the accumulation of precipitation and will be covered to prevent the accumulation
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of precipitation, if necessary. If a mobile secondary containment unit is utilized, it will be equipped
with locking door to prevent unauthorized entry.
Soil: Soil and sediment waste generated during drilling activities will be placed in a 55-gallon steel
drum or placed in a steel roll-off bin and labeled. Roll-off bins will be lined with plastic sheeting
prior to placing soil or sediment wastes in the bins. Drummed or binned soil and sediments will be
stored within a secure area . Lids will be closed and secured at the end of each work day.
Personal protective equipment (PPE): All work at the site is anticipated to be conducted in Level
D PPE.
Survey Data
Survey data will be recorded by a field surveyor and also entered into the database by the ECCInsight Data Manager as follows:



All soil DP locations and new wells will be surveyed in accordance with EWI EVR.6,
Environmental Data Management and Required Electronic Delivery Standards (NAVFAC
SW 2005)
For NEDD deliverables, horizontal and vertical survey will be captured (to the nearest
0.01-foot) in North American Datum (NAD) 83 Zone III (feet) for horizontal datum and
NAD 27 for vertical datum.

All survey data which is manually entered will be QC checked by another team member
Data Management
Data will be generated from the activities described in Worksheets #11 and #17. The ECC-Insight
Field Team Leader will be responsible for sample tracking from the planning phase to sample
delivery to the laboratories. The intent of the tracking process is to ensure that all proposed samples
are collected, named properly, located properly, recorded properly on chain-of-custody forms,
analyzed for the proposed analytes, validated correctly, and recorded accurately in the data
deliverables.
The ECC-Insight Field Team Leader will describe sampling activities and deviations to the ECCInsight Chemist/Data Manager and provide the field data, which will be recorded in the field
logbook, on field forms included as Appendix A, and on chains-of-custody as described in
Worksheet #27. Field data from the chains-of-custody (date and time collected, sample
identification, etc.) will be entered into the database by the ECC-Insight Chemist will be QC
checked by another team member..
C&T will verify the sample receipt and document it in a sample receipt form. Samples will be
assigned a unique number and recorded in the laboratory internal sample management software.
C&T will send a confirmation email to the ECC-Insight Chemist describing the samples which
were received, the planned analysis, and any problems identified during sample login. The ECCInsight Chemist will review sample logins against the field logbook, field forms, and chain-ofcustody to verify the laboratory login.
All data reported by the analyst must be reviewed by a peer analyst qualified to perform the
method, and a supervisor, prior to reporting the data. The laboratory QA manager must annually
review 10 percent of the data reported for each section (may be completed after the data have been
reported). All data will be reported on or before the designated turnaround time by e-mail.
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On or before 21 calendar days from sample receipt, C&T will submit hard-copy data with
associated QC information, along with an electronic data deliverables (EDD) including the NEDD
files. Geotechnical data and physical properties data will be delivered in hardcopy and electronic
reports on or before 21 calendar days from sample receipt.
The ECC-Insight Data Manager will upload the EDDs to an ECC-Insight Microsoft Access
database. Ten percent of the data will be checked by the ECC-Insight Chemist against the hardcopy data package. Any discrepancies in the database or EDD will either be corrected by ECCInsight Data Manager, or C&T will be notified to make corrections. The ECC-Insight Chemist will
review the data upon receipt prior to releasing it to the ECC-Insight Data Manager to verify that
the sampling procedures and analytical results were obtained following the protocols in this SAP
and are of sufficient quality to satisfy DQOs. The ECC-Insight Data Manager will QC data before
it is distributed to the end users and all manually entered data will be QC checked by another team
member.
The EDD from C&T will be compatible with NEDD requirements and will be uploaded into NIRIS
as specified in EWI #6. IDW sample results will not be uploaded NIRIS.
Data Validation

The laboratory will report data by submitting data packages. For this project, 80 percent of the data
will be submitted in an EPA Level III-equivalent data package, and 20 percent submitted in an
EPA Level IV-equivalent data package. Final data will be validated by LDC, and independent
third-party data validation company. Upon finishing their review, LDC will issue a validation
report.
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SAP Worksheet #15.1: Reference Limits and Evaluation Tables for VOCs by 8260B (Aq)
Aqueous Samples

Analyte
1,1-Dichloroethene
1,2-Dichloroethane
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene
Tetrachloroethene
Trichloroethene
Vinyl Chloride
1.
2.
3.
4.

CAS #
75-35-4
107-06-2
156-59-2
127-18-4
79-01-6
75-01-4

Project
Screening
Level
(µg/L)1
6
0.5
6
5
5
0.5

Project
Screening
Level
Reference2,3
CA MCLs
CA MCLs
CA MCLs
MCLs
MCLs
CA MCLs

Project
Quantitation
Limit Goal
(µg/L)
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5

LOQ
(µg/L)
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5

LOD
(µg/L)
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.2
0.4

NA: Not Applicable. PSLs are presented only for site COCs
VOC project screening levels (PSLs) for this project are taken from the EPA Region 9 RSLs (May 2014) MCLs, and CA MCLs
CA MCL – California maximum contaminant level
DL – detection level.
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SAP Worksheet #15.2: Reference Limits and Evaluation Tables for Sulfate/Nitrate by EPA
300.0
Aqueous

Analyte
Sulfate
Nitrate

CAS #
14808-79-8
14797-55-8

Project
Screening
Level (mg/L)
NE
NE

Project
Screening
Level
Reference
NE
NE

Project
Quantitation
Limit Goal
(mg/L)
0.5
0.05

LOQ
(mg/L)
0.5
0.05

LOD
(mg/L)
0.25
0.025

NE: Not established. Sulfate/Nitrate are MNA parameters used to determine MNA conditions.
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SAP Worksheet #15.3: Reference Limits and Evaluation Tables for DHC by qPCR
Aqueous

Analyte
DHC

CAS #
-DHC

Project
Screening
Level
(cells/L)
NE

Project
Screening
Level
Reference
NE

Project
Quantitation
Limit Goal
(cells/L)
1000

NE: Not established. DHC is a bacterial census based on qPCR.
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SAP Worksheet #15.4: Reference Limits and Evaluation Tables for VOCs by 8260B (So)
Soil Samples

Analyte
1,1-Dichloroethene
1,2-Dichloroethane
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene
Tetrachloroethene
Trichloroethene
Vinyl Chloride
1.
2.
3.

CAS #
75-35-4
107-06-2
156-59-2
127-18-4
79-01-6
75-01-4

Project
Screening
Level
(µg/kg)1
100,000
2000
230,000
39,000
1,900
1,700

Project
Screening
Level
Reference2,
RSL
RSL
RSL
RSL
RSL
RSL

Project
Quantitation
Limit Goal
(µg/kg)
5
5
5
5
5
5

NE: Not established. MCLs are not established for these compounds
VOC project screening levels (PSLs) for this project are taken from the EPA Region 9 RSLs (May 2014)
DL – detection level.
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SAP Worksheet #15.5: Reference Limits and Evaluation Tables for TOC by Walkley Black
Soil Samples

Analyte
Total Organic Carbon

CAS #
7440-44-0

Project
Screening
Level (%)
NE

Project
Screening
Level
Reference
NE

Project
Quantitation
Limit Goal
(%)
0.01

NE: Not established. TOC is a MNA parameter used to determine MNA conditions.
NA: Not applicable. No LOD or DL exist for this method.
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SAP Worksheet #16: Project Schedule/Timeline Table
Description
Draft Pre-Design Investigation Work Plan
Draft Final Pre-Design Investigation Work Plan
Final Pre-Design Investigation Work Plan
Utility Clearance and Geophysical Survey
Conduct Pre-Design Investigation
Submit Letter Supplement to Work Plan for
proposed new monitoring well locations
Install and sample new monitoring wells
Laboratory Data Validation
Draft Technical Memorandum
Final Technical Memorandum

Primary Milestones
December 2014
February 2015
March 2015
April 2015
April – May 2015
June 2015
July – August 2015
October 2015
April 2016
June 2016
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SAP Worksheet #17: Sampling Design and Rationale
Data gathered during this sampling program will be used to complete the design process and
further refine the treatment zones.
Sampling
In order to fill in existing groundwater data gaps and further refine the treatment areas at IR Site
26 for remediation of COCs (1,2-DCA, cis-1,2-DCE, 1,1-DCE, PCE, TCE, and VC ), further data is
required. For this purpose, groundwater and soil samples will be collected at IR Site 26, and new
monitoring wells will be installed for current and future use.
Groundwater Sampling of Existing Monitoring Wells
Seven existing monitoring wells will be sampled for COCs prior to the rest of the investigation in
order to fill in data gaps between the former industrial waste water-holding pond area and the bend
in the Macon Road. This data will be used, in conjunction with the DP investigation, to refine
target treatment areas and propose the locations of ten new monitoring wells.
Samples will be collected using the techniques described in WS#14 into the containers listed in
WS#19. All samples will be analyzed for VOCs (see WS#15 for full analyte list).
Hangar 3
Groundwater samples will be collected from 8 DP locations at depths determined by the highest
concentration of chlorinated compounds as determined by AQR Color-Tec® field tests. This data
will be used do define the upgradient and vertical extent of the COCs, as well as to determine the
installation locations of four new monitoring wells. These locations have been chosen to help
determine the current state of the COCs at the site and the locations of future wells at IR Site 26,
based on previous results from groundwater monitoring of the site, as well as the geology and
hydrogeology of the site.
Samples will be collected using the techniques described in WS#14 into the containers listed in
WS#19. All samples will be analyzed for VOCs (see WS#15 for full analyte list).
Former Industrial Waste Water-Holding Ponds Area/Macon Road
Groundwater samples will be collected from 15 DP locations at depths determined by the highest
concentration of chlorinated compounds as determined by AQR Color-Tec® field tests. This data
will be used do define the vertical and horizontal extent of the COCs, investigate an area near
Macon Road, as well as to determine the installation locations of six new monitoring wells. These
locations have been chosen to help determine the current state of the COCs at the site and the
locations of future wells at IR Site 26, based on previous results from groundwater monitoring, as
well as the geology and hydrogeology of the site.
Samples will be collected using the techniques described in WS#14 into the containers listed in
WS#19. All samples will be analyzed for VOCs (see WS#15 for full analyte list).
Soil Sampling
Soil samples will be collected by DP adjacent to location B3 in the former industrial waste waterholding ponds area. Two soil sample swill be collected from this DP, one in the vadose zone and
one in the saturated zone. These samples will be used to help determine if a source area is present
in the former industrial waste water-holding pond area.
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Groundwater Monitoring
Groundwater monitoring will consist of one groundwater sampling event from the 10 newly
installed wells. This data, in conjunction with the most recent annual groundwater monitoring
results (not part of this scope), will be used to refine the target treatment zones, calculate proper
amendment dosing, and verify MNA rates to implement the remedy presented in the ROD
Amendment (Navy, 2014). These locations have been determined to be the best locations for
sampling in order to meet the requirements of the investigation goals at IR Site 26, based on
previous results from groundwater monitoring of the site, data collected during this investigation,
as well as the geology and hydrogeology of the site.
Samples will be collected using the techniques described in WS#14 into the containers listed in
WS#19. All samples will be analyzed for VOCs, sulfate/nitrate, and DHC (see WS#15 for full
analyte list).
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SAP Worksheet #18: Location-Specific Sampling Methods/SOP Requirements Table

Matrix
Water

Depth
(feet
bgs)
9-14

Analytical Group
VOCs

Number
of
Samples
1

Sampling
SOP
Reference
See WS#14

S26-DG-002 / W6-6

Water

10-20

VOCs

1

See WS#14

Data Gap

S26-DG-003 / WSW-4

Water

VOCs

1

See WS#14

Water

11.521.5
10-15

Data Gap

S26-DG-004 / W4-5

VOCs

1

See WS#14

Data Gap

Water

7-17

VOCs

1

See WS#14

Data Gap

S26-DG-005 / WU522
S26-DG-006 / W4-16

Water

VOCs

1

See WS#14

Data Gap

S26-DG-007 / WSW-5

Water

19.729.7
15-20

VOCs

1

See WS#14

DP Investigation

S26-DPI-008 / A1

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

DP Investigation

S26-DPI-009 / A2

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

DP Investigation

S26-DPI-010 / A3

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

DP Investigation

S26-DPI-011 / A4

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

DP Investigation

S26-DPI-012 / A5

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

DP Investigation

S26-DPI-013 / A6

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

DP Investigation

S26-DPI-014 / A7

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

DP Investigation

S26-DPI-015 / A8

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

DP Investigation

S26-DPI-016 / B1

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

DP Investigation

S26-DPI-017 / B2

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

DP Investigation

S26-DPI-018 / B3

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

DP Investigation

S26-DPI-019 / B4

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

DP Investigation

S26-DPI-020 / B5

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

DP Investigation

S26-DPI-021 / B6

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

DP Investigation

S26-DPI-022 / B7

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

DP Investigation

S26-DPI-023 / B8

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

DP Investigation

S26-DPI-024 / B9

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

DP Investigation

S26-DPI-025 / B10

Sample Event
Data Gap

ID Number /
Sampling Location
S26-DG-001 / W6-4

Data Gap

DP Investigation
DP Investigation
DP Investigation
DP Investigation
DP Investigation

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

S26-DPI-026 /

TBD1

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

S26-DPI-027 /

TBD1

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

S26-DPI-028 /

TBD1

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

S26-DPI-029 /

TBD1

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

S26-DPI-030 /

TBD1

Water

TBD

VOCs

1

See WS#14

Soil Samples

S26-SS-041 / TBD3

Soil

TBD

VOCs, TOC

1

See WS#14

Soil Samples

S26-SS-042 / TBD3

Soil

TBD

VOCs, TOC

1

See WS#14

Groundwater
Monitoring
Groundwater
Monitoring

S26-GWM-031 /
TBD2
S26-GWM-032 /
TBD2

Water

TBD

1

See WS#14

Water

TBD

1

See WS#14
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Sample Event
Groundwater
Monitoring
Groundwater
Monitoring
Groundwater
Monitoring
Groundwater
Monitoring
Groundwater
Monitoring
Groundwater
Monitoring
Groundwater
Monitoring
Groundwater
Monitoring
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ID Number /
Sampling Location
S26-GWM-033 /
TBD2
S26-GWM-034 /
TBD2
S26-GWM-035 /
TBD2
S26-GWM-036 /
TBD2
S26-GWM-037 /
TBD2
S26-GWM-038 /
TBD2
S26-GWM-039 /
TBD2
S26-GWM-040 /
TBD2

Matrix

Depth
(feet
bgs)

Water

TBD

Water

TBD

Water

TBD

Water

TBD

Water

TBD

Water

TBD

Water

TBD

Water

TBD

Analytical Group
VOCs, Sulfate, Nitrate,
DHC4
VOCs, Sulfate, Nitrate,
DHC4
VOCs, Sulfate, Nitrate,
DHC4
VOCs, Sulfate, Nitrate,
DHC4
VOCs, Sulfate, Nitrate,
DHC4
VOCs, Sulfate, Nitrate,
DHC4
VOCs, Sulfate, Nitrate,
DHC4
VOCs, Sulfate, Nitrate,
DHC4

Number
of
Samples

Sampling
SOP
Reference

1

See WS#14

1

See WS#14

1

See WS#14

1

See WS#14

1

See WS#14

1

See WS#14

1

See WS#14

1

See WS#14

Notes:
1. These samples will be collected from a location and depth interval determined in the field by the results of
AQR Color-Tec® field screening and hydraulic profile investigation
2. These wells will be located and installed at locations and screen intervals to be determined based on the
results of the DP Investigation
3. Soil samples will be collected from a DP near location B-3
4. Only two samples will be collected for DHC analysis from the ten newly constructed monitoring wells.
The two monitoring well locations for DHC analysis will be determined prior to groundwater sampling.
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SAP Worksheet #19: Field Sampling Requirements

Sample
Volume
(units)

Preservation
Requirements
(chemical,
temperature)

Maximum Holding Time1
(preparation / analysis)

Matrix

Analytical Group

Analytical
Method

Aqueous

VOCs

EPA 8260C

3 x 40mL VOA vials, Teflonlined septum and six additional
vials for MS/MSD

3 x 40mL

HCl to pH<2. Cool to
>0 to 6°C

14 days

Aqueous

Sulfate/Nitrate

EPA 300.0

250mL HDPE

100mL

Cool to >0 to 6°C

28 days

Aqueous

DHC

qPCR

1L HDPE

1L

Cool to >0 to 6°C

48 hours

Containers
(number, size & type)

Soil

Volatile Organics
(VOC)

EPA 8260C

3 x 5g Terra Core Containers
and six additional Terra Cores
for the MS/MSD

3 x 5g

Soil

Total Organic
Carbon (TOC)

WalkleyBlack

4oz wide-mouth jar

50g
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freeze to < -7°C

Cool to >0 to 6°C

48 hours in Terra Cores, 14
days if transferred within 48
hours into 1) VOA vials with
Na2S2O3 and cooled to >06ºC, 2) VOA vials and frozen
to < -7oC, or 3) VOA Vials
with methanol and cooled to
>0-6ºC
28 days
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SAP Worksheet #20: Field Quality Control Sample Summary Table
No. of

Matrix

Analytical
Group

No. of
Sampling
Locations

No. of Field
Duplicates

No. of
MS/MSD
s

No. of
Field
Blanks

No. of
Equip.
Blanks

VOA Trip
Blanks

Total No. of
Samples to
Lab

Groundwater

VOCs

40

4

2

3

6

6

61

Groundwater
Groundwater

DHC
Sulfate/Nitrate

2
10

0
1

0
1

0
1

0
2

0
0

2
15

Soil

TOC

2

0

0

0

0

0

2

Soil

VOCs

2

0

0

0

0

0

2

Notes:
MS matrix spike
MSD matrix spike duplicate
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SAP Worksheet #21: Project Sampling SOP References Table
Samples will be collected per the procedures laid out in WS#14. Samples collected for AQR Color-Tec® analysis will be analyzed per the
manufacturer’s instructions included with the field test kit.
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SAP Worksheet #22: Field Equipment Calibration, Maintenance, Testing, and Inspection Table

Field
Equipment

Activity

Frequency

Acceptance
Criteria

Corrective Action

Resp. Person

SOP Reference

Comments

Photo Ionization
Detector (PID)

Calibration, verification,
testing, and maintenance

Daily before taking
first measurement

Within
manufacturer’s
recommend value

According to
Manufacturer’s
instructions

Field personnel

Manufacturer’s instructions

PID usage per APP
requirements in
addition to field
screening purposes

Flow through meter

Calibration, verification,
testing, and maintenance

Daily before taking
first measurement

Within
Manufacturer’s
recommended value

According to
Manufacturer’s
instructions

Field personnel

Manufacturer’s instructions

None

Water level meter
and interface probe

Calibration check against
other depth to water
measurement equipment

Once per field event

Within 0.05 feet

Replace inaccurate meter Field personnel

Manufacturer’s instructions

Check will be
performed to ensure
accuracy between
meters and probes.

Turbidity meter

Calibration check

Daily before taking
first measurement

Within
Manufacturer’s
recommended value

According to
Manufacturer’s
instructions

Field personnel

Manufacturer’s instructions

None

AQR Color-Tec®

Calibration, testing, and
maintenance

Per manufacturer’s
instructions

Within
Manufacturer’s
recommended value

According to
Manufacturer’s
instructions

Field personnel

Manufacturer’s instructions

None
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SAP Worksheet #23: Analytical SOP References Table
SOP
Reference
VOC 2.4

WC 3.3
WC 6.1
qPCR

Title, Revision Date
and/or Number
Volatile Organic
Compounds by GC/MS,
Rev.12
Total Organic Carbon in
Soil, Walkley-Black
Procedure, Rev.4
Anions by IC – EPA
300.0/9056
DHC by qPCR –
Microbial Insights

Definitive or
Screening Data

Analytical
Group

Instrument

Organization
Performing
Analysis

Any Variance
to DoD QSM?
Y/N

Modified for
Project?
Y/N

Definitive

VOCs

GC/MS

C&T

N

N

Definitive

General
Chemistry

N/A

C&T

N

N

Definitive

General
Chemistry

IC

C&T

N

N

Definitive

DNA
Analysis

qPCR

Microbial
Insights

N

N
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SAP Worksheet #24: Analytical Instrument Calibration Table
Person
responsible
for Corrective
Action
Lab analyst

Instrument

Calibration
Procedure

GC/MS

BFB Tune

Prior to ICAL and at the
beginning of each 12hr
shift

BFB ion abundance as
listed in method

Identify & correct
problem. No samples
may be analyzed without
a valid tune association.

GC/MS

Initial
Calibration
(ICAL)

When new instrument is
installed, after major
maintenance, and whenever
CCVs fail.
Minimum of 5 points (or 6
points for quadratic)

Minimum RRF as defined
in method (8260C Table
4).
Avg RRF RSD <15%,
Linear r >0.995;
Quadratic r2 >0.99

Perform maintenance &
recalibrate.

Lab analyst

VOC 2.4

GC/MS

Initial
Calibration
Verification
(ICV)

Immediately following
ICAL curve, prior to
sample analysis

Minimum RRF as defined
in method (8260C Table
4).
%D < 20% for all target
analytes.

Perform maintenance &
recalibrate.

Lab analyst

VOC 2.4

GC/MS

Continuing
Calibration
Verification
(CCV)

At beginning of each
12hour shift, immediately
following the BFB

%D < 20 for all target
analytes.
RRF above method limits.

Perform maintenance &
recalibrate if necessary.
Non-detects associated
with a high response
may be reported; rerun
all others.

Lab analyst

VOC 2.4

GC/MS

Internal
Standards

Each sample & QC sample

RT 30 seconds from the
ICAL mid-point std.

Reanalyze affected
samples. Flag and
narrate if confirmed by
reanalysis.

Lab analyst

VOC 2.4

Frequency of Calibration

Acceptance Criteria

Area within 50 - 200% of
ICAL mid-point standard
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Calibration
Procedure

Frequency of Calibration

Acceptance Criteria

Corrective Action (CA)

Each sample & QC sample

RRT within +0.06 RRT of
the ICAL midpoint or
opening CCV (on days
that an ICAL is not run)

Update RRTs based on
opening CCV. If still
out, perform
maintenance and
recalibrate.

Person
responsible
for Corrective
Action
Lab analyst

SOP
Reference

GC/MS

Retention
Time Window

TOC
Analyzer

Initial
Calibration
(ICAL)

Daily, prior to sample
analysis.
Minimum of 5 points

Coefficient (r) > 0.995

Perform maintenance &
recalibrate.

Lab analyst

WC 3.3

TOC
Analyzer

Initial
Calibration
Verification
(ICV)

Immediately following
ICAL curve, prior to
sample analysis

%D < 10

Perform maintenance &
rerun. If still out,
recalibrate.

Lab analyst

WC 3.3

TOC
Analyzer

Initial
Calibration
Blank (ICB)

After ICV and before
samples

< LOQ

Flush system and rerun.
If contamination persists,
perform instrument
maintenance and
recalibrate.

Lab analyst

WC 3.3

TOC
Analyzer

Continuing
Calibration
Verification
(CCV)

After every 10 field
samples and at the end of
the sequence

%D < 10

Perform maintenance &
recalibrate if necessary.
Non-detects associated
with a high response
may be reported; rerun
all others.

Lab analyst

WC 3.3

TOC
Analyzer

Continuing
Calibration
Blank (CCB)

After each CCV

< LOQ

Flush system and rerun.
If contamination persists,
perform instrument
maintenance and
recalibrate.

Lab analyst

WC 3.3
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Calibration
Procedure
Initial
Calibration
(ICAL)

Frequency of Calibration

Acceptance Criteria

Corrective Action (CA)

Prior to sample analysis or
whenever CCVs fail and
maintenance
does
not
correct the problem

Coefficient (r) > 0.995 –
or r2 > 0.99

Perform maintenance &
recalibrate.

Person
responsible
for Corrective
Action
Lab analyst

SOP
Reference
WC 6.1

Minimum of 5 points and a
blank; 6 points required for
quadratic
IC

Initial
Calibration
Verification
(ICV)

Immediately following
ICAL curve, prior to
sample analysis

%D < 10

Perform maintenance &
rerun. If still out,
recalibrate.

Lab analyst

WC 6.1

IC

Initial
Calibration
Blank (ICB)

After ICV and before
samples

<1/2 LOQ

Flush system and rerun.
If contamination persists,
perform instrument
maintenance and
recalibrate.

Lab analyst

WC 6.1

IC

Continuing
Calibration
Verification
(CCV)

After every 10 field
samples and at the end of
the sequence

%D < 10

Perform maintenance &
recalibrate if necessary.
Non-detects associated
with a high response
may be reported; rerun
all others.

Lab analyst

WC 6.1

IC

Continuing
Calibration
Blank (CCB)

After each CCV

<1/2 LOQ

Flush system and rerun.
If contamination persists,
perform instrument
maintenance and
recalibrate.

Lab analyst

WC 6.1
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SAP Worksheet #25: Analytical Instrument and Equipment Maintenance, Testing, Inspection Table
Instrument /
Equipment

VOC GC/MS

VOC GC/MS

Maintenance
Activity

Change Trap

Back-flush
Lines

Testing
Activity

Inspection
Activity

Frequency

Acceptance
Criteria

Corrective
Action

Person
responsible for
corrective
action

SOP
Reference

Lab Analyst

VOC 2.4

Analyze CCV

When responses
drop or after a
foam over
sample

CCV passes

Bake trap,
replace trap,
reanalyze
CCV,
recalibrate

Analyze CCV

When CCV
won’t pass;
after sample
foamed over;
high level
sample
analyzed

CCV passes,
Blank clean

Backflush
lines again,
replace lines,
recalibrate

Lab Analyst

VOC 2.4

Good
resolution,
acceptable
ICAL

Check for
leaks,
recondition
column,
replace
column

Lab Analyst

VOC 2.4

VOC GC/MS

Change
Column

Analyze CCV

When peak
resolution
deteriorates or
ICAL will not
pass

VOC GC/MS

Clean Ion
Source

Analyze Tune
Std

When BFB,
CCV, or ICAL
will not pass

Tune & ICAL
pass

Change
column,
replace parts

Lab Analyst

VOC 2.4

TOC
Analyzer

Run a cleaning
cycle

Instrument
Blanks

When blanks
show
contamination

Clean blanks

Repeat, or
change lamp

Lab Analyst

WC 3.3
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Analyzer

Maintenance
Activity

Clean UV lamp

TOC
Analyzer

Change lamp

IC

Refill eluent
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Testing
Activity

Inspection
Activity

Analyze
ICAL and
instrument
blanks

Analyze
ICAL

Visual
inspection

Frequency

Acceptance
Criteria

Corrective
Action

Person
responsible for
corrective
action

SOP
Reference

When blanks
are
contaminated
and the cleaning
cycle does not
resolve the
problem; when
ICAL fails

Clean blanks;
ICAL passes

Replace parts,
recalibrate

Lab Analyst

WC 3.3

When low
response is
observed or
ICAL will not
pass

ICAL &
CCVs pass;
response
returns to
normal range

Replace lamp

Lab Analyst

WC 3.3

Lab Analyst

WC 6.1

Change guard
column,
replace
analytical
column

Lab Analyst

WC 6.1

Rinse or
replace
sample loop

Lab Analyst

WC 6.1

Daily

IC

Clean column

Analyze CCV

When CCV
retention times
become shorter,
or fronting is
observed

IC

Replace guard
column

Analyze
blanks

When carryover
is seen in
CCB/MB
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IC

Maintenance
Activity

Replace
analytical
column
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Testing
Activity

Analyze
CCVs

Inspection
Activity

Frequency

Acceptance
Criteria

When peak
resolution
becomes
impaired or
CCVs fail and
routine
maintenance
does not restore
performance

ICAL, ICV &
CCVs pass
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Action

Check for
leaks or back
pressure

Person
responsible for
corrective
action

SOP
Reference

Lab Analyst

WC 6.1
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SAP Worksheet #26: Sample Handling System
SAMPLE COLLECTION, PACKAGING, AND SHIPMENT
Sample Collection (Personnel/Organization): Field Team / ECC-Insight
Sample Packaging (Personnel/Organization): Field Team / ECC-Insight
Coordination of Shipment (Personnel/Organization): Field Team / ECC-Insight
Type of Shipment/Carrier: Federal Express Priority Overnight
SAMPLE RECEIPT AND ANALYSIS
Sample Receipt (Personnel/Organization): Laboratory Sample Custodian, C&T
Sample Custody and Storage (Personnel/Organization): Laboratory Sample Custodian, C&T
Sample Preparation (Personnel/Organization): Analyst, C&T
Sample Determinative Analysis (Personnel/Organization): Analyst, C&T
SAMPLE ARCHIVING
Field Sample Storage (No. of days from sample collection): 30 days after delivery of the data package
Sample Extract/Digestate Storage (No. of days from extraction/digestion): 30 days after delivery of the data package
Biological Sample Storage (No. of days from sample collection): NA
SAMPLE DISPOSAL
Personnel/Organization: Laboratory Sample Custodian, C&T
Number of Days from Analysis: 30 days after delivery of the data package
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SAP Worksheet #27: Sample Custody Requirements
The following sections describe sample handling procedures, including sample ID and labeling,
documentation, chain of custody, and shipping.
Sample Identification and Labeling
Samples will be assigned unique sample numbers as specified in Worksheet #18. A sample label
will be affixed to all sample containers. The label will be completed with the following information
written in indelible ink:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Project name and location
Sample ID number
Date and time of sample collection
Preservative used
Sample collector’s initials
Analysis required.

Sample Documentation
Documentation during sampling is essential to ensure proper sample identification. ECC-Insight
personnel will adhere to the following general guidelines for maintaining field documentation:
•
•
•
•
•

Documentation will be completed in indelible ink
All entries will be legible
Errors will be corrected by crossing out with a single line and then dating and initialing
the lineout
Any serialized documents will be maintained at ECC-Insight and referenced in the site
logbook
Unused portions of pages will be crossed out, and each page will be signed and dated.

Chain of Custody
ECC-Insight will use standard sample custody procedures to maintain and document sample
integrity during collection, transportation, storage, and analysis. A sample will be considered to be
in custody if one of the following statements applies:
•
•
•

It is in a person’s physical possession or view
It is in a secure area with restricted access
It is placed in a container and secured with an official seal such that the sample cannot be
reached without breaking the seal.

Chain-of-custody procedures provide an accurate written record that traces the possession of
individual samples from the time they are collected in the field to the time they are accepted at the
laboratory. The chain-of-custody record will be used to document all samples collected and the
analysis requested. Information that the field personnel will record on the chain-of-custody record
includes the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Project name and number
Sampling location
Name and signature of sampler
Destination of samples (laboratory name)
Sample ID number
Date and time of collection
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Number and type of containers filled
Analysis requested
Preservatives used (if applicable)
Filtering (if applicable)
Sample designation (grab or composite)
Signatures of individuals involved in custody transfer, including the date and time of
transfer
Airbill number (if applicable)
Project contact and phone number.

Unused lines on the chain-of-custody record will be crossed out. Field personnel will sign chainof-custody records that are initiated in the field, and the airbill number will be recorded. The record
will be inserted in a waterproof plastic bag and taped to the inside of the shipping container used
to transport the samples. Signed airbills will serve as evidence of custody transfer between field
personnel and the courier, and between the courier and the laboratory. Copies of the chain-ofcustody record and the airbill will be retained and filed by field personnel before the containers
are shipped.
Laboratory chain of custody begins when samples are received and continues until samples are
discarded. The laboratory should designate a specific individual as the sample custodian. The
custodian will receive all incoming samples, sign the accompanying custody forms, and retain
copies of the forms as permanent records. The laboratory sample custodian will record all pertinent
information on the samples, including the persons who delivered the samples, the date and time
received, sample condition at the time of receipt (sealed, unsealed, or broken container;
temperature; or other relevant remarks), the sample ID numbers, and any unique laboratory ID
numbers for the samples. This information should be entered into a computerized laboratory
information management system. When the sample transfer process is complete, the custodian is
responsible for maintaining internal logbooks, tracking reports, and other records necessary to
maintain custody throughout sample preparation and analysis. The laboratory will provide a secure
storage area for all samples. Access to this area will be restricted to authorized personnel. The
custodian will ensure that samples that require special handling, including samples that are heator light-sensitive, radioactive, or have other unusual physical characteristics, will be properly
stored and maintained prior to analysis.
Sample Shipment
The following procedures will be implemented when samples collected during this project are
shipped:
•
•
•
•

The cooler will be filled with bubble wrap, sample bottles, and packing material
Sufficient packing material will be used to prevent sample containers from breaking
during shipment
Enough ice will be added to maintain the sample temperature of 4 ± 2 °C
The chain-of-custody records will be placed inside a plastic bag. The bag will be sealed
and taped to the inside of the cooler lid. The air bill, if required, will be filled out before
the samples are handed over to the carrier. The laboratory will be notified if the sampler
suspects that the sample contains any substance that would require laboratory personnel
to take safety precautions
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The cooler will be closed and taped shut with strapping tape around both ends. If the
cooler has a drain, it will be taped shut both inside and outside of the cooler
Signed and dated custody seals will be affixed on the front and side of each cooler
Wide clear tape will be placed over the seals to prevent accidental breakage
The chain-of-custody record will be transported within the taped sealed cooler
When the cooler is received at the analytical laboratory, laboratory personnel will open
the cooler and sign the chain-of-custody record to document transfer of samples.

Multiple coolers may be sent in one shipment to the laboratory. The outside of the coolers will be
marked to indicate the number of coolers in the shipment.
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SAP Worksheet #28.1: Laboratory QC Samples Table for VOCs
Matrix

Water / Soil

Analytical
Group

VOCs

Analytical
SW-846 8260/
Method/ SOP
VOA 2.4
Reference
QC Sample

Frequency /
Number

Method / SOP
QC Acceptance
Limits

Method Blank

1 per batch of
20 or fewer
samples

<1/2 LOD, per
QSM 4.2

LCS/LCSD

MS/MSD

1 per batch of
20 or fewer
samples

Corrective Action

Person(s)
Responsible for
Corrective Action

Data Quality
Indicator (DQI)

Report samples that are ND or >10x
Positive bias or false
contamination. Identify & correct the Laboratory Analyst
positives
problem then rerun all others.

Low recovery: Rerun all samples.
High recovery:
QSM4.2,
Rerun samples with results >LOQ.
Tables G-4 & G-5 Report results <LOQ.
High RPD: Report ND samples,
rerun all others

Measurement
Performance
Criteria
<1/2 LOD

Laboratory Analyst

Accuracy/ Bias

QSM4.2,
Tables G-4 & G-5

Laboratory Analyst

Accuracy/ Bias,
Precision

QSM4.2,
Tables G-4 & G-5

High recovery: If due to obvious
Laboratory Analyst
coelution, flag and narrate without
reanalysis. Otherwise, report results
<LOQ & rerun results >LOQ

Accuracy/ Bias

QSM4.2,
Table G-3

Laboratory Analyst

Sensitivity, Bias

Recovery:
50-200%

1 pair per batch
QSM4.2,
Flag results as possible matrix
of 20 or fewer
Tables
G-4
&
G-5
interference.
samples
Low recovery: Rerun affected sample
Every sample
and batch QC
sample

QSM4.2,
Table G-3

Every sample,
Internal Standard batch QC, and
standard

Recovery:
50-200%

Surrogate Spike

Rerun sample; if repeated, narrate
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SAP Worksheet #28.2: Laboratory QC Samples Table for TOC
Matrix

Soil

Analytical
Group

TOC

Analytical
WalkleyMethod/
Black,
SOP
WC 3.3
Reference
QC Sample

Frequency /
Number

Method / SOP
QC Acceptance
Limits

1 per batch of
Method Blank 20 or fewer
< LOQ
samples

Corrective Action

Person(s) Responsible
for Corrective Action

Data Quality
Indicator (DQI)

Measurement
Performance
Criteria

Report samples that are ND or >10x
contamination. Identify & correct the
problem then rerun all others.

Laboratory Analyst

Positive bias or
false positives

< LOQ

Accuracy/ Bias

Recovery within
criteria.

Accuracy/ Bias,
Precision

Recoveries and
RPD within
criteria

Low recovery: Rerun all samples.
LCS

1 per batch of
Recovery:80 –
20 or fewer
120%
samples

MS/MSD

%Recovery &
1 pair per
%RPD within
batch of 20 or
Flag results as possible matrix interference. Laboratory Analyst
statistically derived
fewer samples
limits

High recovery:
Laboratory Analyst
Rerun samples with results >LOQ. Report
results <LOQ.
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SAP Worksheet #28.3: Laboratory QC Samples Table for Sulfate/Nitrate
Matrix

Water

Analytical
Group

Anions

Analytical
Method/ SOP
Reference

EPA 300.0,
WC 6.1

QC Sample

Frequency /
Number

Method / SOP
QC Acceptance
Limits

Method Blank

1 per batch of 20
or fewer samples

< ½ LOQ

Person(s)
Responsible for
Corrective Action

Corrective Action

Data Quality
Indicator (DQI)

Report samples that are ND or >10x
Positive bias or false
contamination. Identify & correct the Laboratory Analyst
positives
problem then rerun all others.

Measurement
Performance Criteria
<1/2 LOQ

Low recovery: Rerun all samples.
LCS

MS/MSD

1 per batch of 20
or fewer samples

Recovery:
90 – 110%

High recovery:
Laboratory Analyst
Rerun samples with results >LOQ.
Report results <LOQ.

1 pair per batch
%Recovery &
of 20 or fewer %RPD within LCS Flag results
interference.
samples
limits

as

possible
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SAP Worksheet #29: Project Documents and Records Table
Document

Where Maintained

Field logbook

ECC-Insight project file

Field screening results

ECC-Insight project file (Logbook)

Sample labels

Laboratories Project Files

Field change request form

ECC-Insight project file

Purge logs

ECC-Insight project file

Equipment calibration log/certificate of calibration

ECC-Insight project file (Logbook)

Photographic log

ECC-Insight project file (Logbook)

Chain-of-Custody

ECC-Insight project file and laboratories project file

Shipping records

ECC-Insight project file

Health and safety sign-off sheet

ECC-Insight project file

Daily reports

ECC-Insight project file

Laboratory data package

ECC-Insight project file, laboratories project files, and
NAVFAC SW Administrative Record

Data validation reports

ECC-Insight project file, laboratories project files, and
NAVFAC SW Administrative Record

Note: copies of the field logbook, field screening results, field change request form, purge logs, photographic log, chain-of-custodies, and daily
reports will be included in the final report. The final report will be maintained in the NAVFAC SW Administrative Record.
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SAP Worksheet #30: Analytical Services Table

Matrix

Groundwater/Soil

Soil

Groundwater

Analytical Group

Sample
Locations/ID
Numbers

VOCs

Groundwater
locations described
on Worksheet #18

TOC

Groundwater
locations described
on Worksheet #18

Sulfate/Nitrate

Groundwater
locations described
on Worksheet #18

DHC

Groundwater
locations described
on Worksheet #18

Analytical SOP

Data Package
Turnaround Time

VOC 2.4

10 day TAT
preliminary / 21 day
TAT final

WC 3.3

10 day TAT
preliminary / 21 day
TAT final

WC 6.1

10 day TAT
preliminary / 21 day
TAT final

qPCR

10 day TAT
preliminary / 21 day
TAT final

Laboratory/Organization1
(name and address, contact
person and telephone
number)
Mike Dahlquist

C&T, 2323 Fifth Street
Berkeley, CA 94710
510-204-2225
Mike Dahlquist

C&T, 2323 Fifth Street
Berkeley, CA 94710
510-204-2225
Mike Dahlquist

C&T, 2323 Fifth Street
Berkeley, CA 94710
510-204-2225
Ximena Druar

Groundwater

Notes:
1
Both primary and backup laboratories are a DoD ELAP and NELAP certified laboratories.
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10515 Research Drive
Knoxville, TN 37932
865-573-8188510-204-2225

Backup
Laboratory/Organization
(name and address, contact
person and telephone number)
Richard Beauvil
EMAX Laboratories, Inc.
1835 W. 205th Street
Torrance, CA 90501
310-618-8889
Richard Beauvil
EMAX Laboratories, Inc.
1835 W. 205th Street
Torrance, CA 90501
310-618-8889
Richard Beauvil
EMAX Laboratories, Inc.
1835 W. 205th Street
Torrance, CA 90501
310-618-8889
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SAP Worksheet #31: Planned Project Assessments Table

Assessment
Type

Frequency

Prior to
initiating
work
Once, on the
first day of
soil sampling
Field Sampling
and
TSA
groundwater
sampling
episodes
Laboratory
Once, prior to
Audit/Review
start of
of SOPs and
analytical
representative
work
data packages
Field Planning
Meeting

Person(s)
Responsible for
Identifying and
Implementing CA
(title and
organizational
affiliation)

Person(s)
Responsible for
Monitoring
Effectiveness of CA
(title and
organizational
affiliation)

Internal or
External

Organization
Performing
Assessment

Person(s) Responsible for
Performing Assessment
(title and organizational
affiliation)

Person(s) Responsible for
Responding to
Assessment Findings
(title and organizational
affiliation)

Internal

ECC-Insight

ECC-Insight PM

ECC-Insight PM and
Field Team Leader

ECC-Insight QC
Manager

ECC-Insight QC
Manager

Internal

ECC-Insight

Field Team Lead

Site Geologist

Field Team Leader

ECC-Insight
Program QC
Manager

Internal

ECC-Insight

ECC-Insight Project
Chemist

Laboratory QAM

Laboratory
Technical
Director/QAM

ECC-Insight
Project Chemist
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SAP Worksheet #32: Assessment Findings and Corrective Action Responses Table

Assessment
Type

Nature of
Deficiencies
Documentation

Field Planning
Meeting
Management
Review

Field Planning
Meeting Form
Management Review
Report

Individual(s) Notified of
Findings
(name, title,
organization)

Timeframe of
Notification

ECC-Insight PM and QAM

24 hours

ECC-Insight PM and QAM

24 hours

Nature of Corrective
Action Response
Documentation
Corrective Action Request
Form (Appendix A)
Corrective Action Request
Form (Appendix A)
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Corrective Action
Response
(name, title, organization)

Timeframe for Response

ECC-Insight PM and QAM

24 hours

ECC-Insight PM and QAM

Fifteen to 30 days from the date
of the corrective action notice
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SAP Worksheet #33: Quality Assurance Management Reports Table
Type of Report

Frequency
(daily, weekly monthly,
quarterly, annually, etc.)

Projected Delivery Date(s)

Person(s) Responsible for
Report Preparation
(title and organizational
affiliation)

Status Reports

Monthly

15th of every month

Mitra Fattahipour (ECC-Insight PM)

QC Reports

Daily

Following day

Robert Castaneda

Management Review Report

Once during field activities

10 days after management review

Nick Weinberger (ECC-Insight QAM)
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Jim Whitcomb/Valerie Harris
(NAVFAC RPM)
Jim Whitcomb/Valerie Harris
(NAVFAC RPM)
Mitra Fattahipour (ECC-Insight PM)
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SAP Worksheets #34-36: Data Verification and Validation (Steps I and IIa/IIb) Process Table
Data Review Input
Field logbook
Chain-of-custody forms

Sample logins
Laboratory data prior to release

Laboratory data packages

Electronic data deliverables(EDDs)

Communication

Sampling Methods and Procedures

Description
Field logbooks will be reviewed and placed in the project file
upon project completion.
Chain-of-custody forms will be reviewed upon their
completion and verified for completeness. A copy of the
chain of custody will be retained in the project file, and the
original and remaining copies taped inside the container for
shipment.
Sample login information will be reviewed and verified for
completeness in accordance with the chain-of-custody forms.
Laboratory data will be reviewed and verified for
completeness against analyses requested on the chain-ofcustody forms.
All laboratory data packages will be verified by the
laboratory performing the work for completeness and
technical accuracy prior to submittal. Data packages will then
be reviewed by the Project Chemist for completeness.
Subsequently, data packages will be evaluated externally
according to the data validation procedures specified in
Worksheet #36 of this SAP. Geotechnical, and IDW data will
not be validated, but will be verified by the laboratory.
All EDDs will be verified by the chemical laboratory
performing the work for completeness and technical accuracy
prior to submittal. All received EDDs will be verified against
the hard-copy laboratory data packages. EDDs will not be
generated for geotechnical data.

Responsible for Verification
(name, organization)
Field Team Leader (Robert Castaneda)
QAM (Nick Weinberger)

Step I / IIa / IIb 1
Step I

Internal/
External
Internal
Internal

Field Team Leader (Robert Castaneda)

Step I

Laboratory PM (Mike Dahlquist, C&T)
Project Chemist ( Nick Weinberger)

Step I

Laboratory PM (Mike Dahlquist, C&T)

Internal
External
External

Step I
External

Laboratory PM ( Mike Dahlquist, C&T )
Project Chemist ( Nick Weinberger)
Field Team Leader (Robert Castaneda)

Laboratory PM ( Mike Dahlquist, C&T )
Project Chemist ( Nick Weinberger)

Establish that required communication procedures were
followed by field or laboratory personnel.

PM (Mitra Fattahipour)

Establish that the required sampling methods were used and
that any deviations were noted. Verify that the sampling
procedures and field measurements met performance criteria
and that any deviations were documented.

QAM (Nick Weinberger)

QAM (Nick Weinberger)
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SAP Worksheets #34-36: Data Verification and Validation (Steps I and IIa/IIb) Process Table Cont.
Data Review Input
Holding Times

Responsible for Verification
(name, organization)

Description

Step I / IIa / IIb 1

Verify that samples were analyzed within holding times
specified in method, procedure, or contract requirements. If
holding times were not met, confirm that deviations were
documented, that appropriate notifications were made to the
laboratory. Holding times are not applicable to geotechnical
samples.

Analyst–primary; supervisor or peer–secondary (
C&T)

Analytes

Verify that required lists of analytes were reported as
specified in the SAP.

Analyst–primary; supervisor or peer–secondary
( C&T ).

Analytical Methods and Procedures

Verify that the required analytical methods were used and
that any deviations were noted. Verify that the QC samples
met performance criteria and that any deviations were
documented.

Analyst–primary; supervisor or peer–secondary
(C&T )

Step IIa

Verify that the laboratory data qualifiers were defined in the
laboratory data package and applied as specified. Data
qualifiers are NA for geotechnical samples.

Analyst–primary; supervisor or peer–secondary
(C&T )

Step IIa

Data Qualifiers

Sampling Plan

Sampling Procedures

Field Duplicates

Project Quantitation Limits

Performance Criteria

Step IIa

Project Chemist ( Nick Weinberger)
Project Chemist (Nick Weinberger) for chemical
Determine whether the sampling plan was executed as
specified (i.e., the number, location, and type of field samples samples. Field Team Leader (Robert Castaneda)
for geotechnical samples.
were collected and analyzed as specified in the SAP.
Evaluate whether sampling procedures were followed with
respect to equipment and proper sampling support (e.g.,
techniques, equipment, decontamination, volume,
temperature, preservative).

Internal/
External
Internal

Internal
Step IIa
Internal

Internal/External

Internal
Step IIb

Project Chemist ( Nick Weinberger)
Field Team Leader (Robert Castaneda)

Internal
Step IIb
External

Compare results of field duplicates with criteria established in Project Chemist ( Nick Weinberger)
the SAP. Field duplicates are not collected for geotechnical
Data Validation PM (Shauna McKellar)
samples.

Step IIa/IIb

Determine that quantitation limits were achieved, as outlined
in the SAP. Quantitation limits are NA for geotechnical
samples.

Project Chemist ( Nick Weinberger)
Step IIa/IIb

Evaluate QC data against performance criteria in the SAP.

Project Chemist ( Nick Weinberger)

Data Validation PM ( Shauna McKellar )

Data Validation PM ( Shauna McKellar )
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SAP Worksheet #37: Usability Assessment
The data usability assessment will be performed by a team of personnel at ECC-Insight. Analytical
DQOs will be assessed through application of precision, accuracy, representativeness,
completeness, and comparability (PARCC) parameters to ensure that the data of sufficient quality
to meet the project objectives. The following subsections describe each of the PARCC parameters
and how they will be assessed within this project.
Precision
Precision is the degree of mutual agreement between individual measurements of the same
property under similar conditions. Usually, combined field and laboratory precision is evaluated
by collecting and analyzing field duplicates and then calculating the variance between the samples,
typically as an RPD.

RPD 

AB
X 100%
A  B
2

Where:
A = First duplicate concentration
B = Second duplicate concentration
Field sampling precision is evaluated by analyzing field duplicate samples. Field duplicates will
be collected and analyzed at a frequency of 10 percent.
Laboratory analytical precision is evaluated by analyzing laboratory duplicates or MSs and MSDs.
MS/MSD samples will be generated for all analytes for this project except compliance samples
related to IDW samples. The results of the analysis of each MS/MSD pair will be used to calculate
an RPD for evaluating precision. Acceptance criteria for precision is presented in Worksheet #28.
Accuracy
Field accuracy will be assessed by collecting and analyzing equipment rinsate blanks, trip blanks,
and source water blank QC samples as appropriate. These QC samples will be used to evaluate the
potential for target analytes to enter samples as a result of sampling processes.
A program of sample spiking will be conducted to evaluate laboratory accuracy. This program
includes analysis of the MS and MSD samples, LCSs or blank spikes, surrogate standards, and
method blanks. MS and MSD samples will be prepared and analyzed at a frequency of 5 percent
for groundwater and soil samples. LCS or blank spikes are also analyzed at a frequency of 5
percent. Surrogate standards, where applicable, are added to every sample analyzed for organic
constituents. The results of the spiked samples are used to calculate the percent recovery for
evaluating accuracy.
Percent Recovery  S  C x 100
T
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Where:
S =
C =
T =

Measured spike sample concentration
Sample concentration
True or actual concentration of the spike

Results that fall outside the accuracy goals, which are presented on Worksheet #28, will be further
evaluated based on the results of other QC samples.
Representativeness
Representativeness expresses the degree to which sample data accurately and precisely represent
the characteristics of a population, variations in a parameter at a sampling point, or an
environmental condition that they are intended to represent. Representative data will be obtained
for this project through selection of sampling locations, selecting analytical parameters based upon
the sampling activity, and conducting multiple sampling events in some instances. Representative
data will also be obtained through proper collection and handling of samples to avoid interference
and minimize contamination.
Representativeness of data will also be ensured through the consistent application of established
field and laboratory procedures. Field blanks (if appropriate) and laboratory blank samples will be
evaluated for the presence of contaminants to aid in evaluating the representativeness of sample
results. Data determined to be nonrepresentative, by comparison with existing data, will be used
only if accompanied by appropriate qualifiers and limits of uncertainty.
Completeness
Completeness is a measure of the percentage of project-specific data that are valid. Valid data are
obtained when samples are collected and analyzed in accordance with QC procedures outlined in
this SAP. When all data validation is completed, the percent completeness value will be calculated
by dividing the number of usable sample results by the total number of sample results planned for
this investigation.
Completeness will also be assessed to determine if the samples which were planned for collection,
were collected. The total number of samples planned will be compared to the total number of
samples collected.
Completeness will also be evaluated as part of the data quality assessment process. This evaluation
will help determine whether any limitations are associated with the decisions to be made based on
the data collected.
Comparability
Comparability expresses the confidence with which one data set can be compared with another.
Comparability of data will be achieved by consistently following standard field and laboratory
procedures and by using standard measurement units in reporting analytical data.
Sensitivity
The DL is defined as the smallest analyte concentration that can be demonstrated to be different
from zero or a blank concentration at the 99% level of confidence. At the DL, the false positive
rate (Type I error) is 1%. The LOD is defined as the smallest amount of concentration of a
substance that must be present in a sample in order to be detected at a high level of confidence
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(99%). At the LOD, the false negative rate (Type II error) is 1%. The LOQ is at the lowest
concentration that produces a quantitative result with specified limits of precision and bias.
Analytical methods for this project have been selected so that the LOQ for each target analyte is
below the PSLs listed in Worksheet #15, wherever practical.
Data Quality Assessment
After data are validated, the project chemist will review and assess field and laboratory QC. The
PARCC parameters will be assessed as described above. Data validation reports will be reviewed
and assessed for meeting DQOs. The Project Chemist will review the data validation reports for
any deviations and qualify data accordingly. The following data qualifiers will be used:
J

–

Result is estimated

U –

Analyte is not detected at or above the stated Quantitation Limit (QL)

R –

Data are rejected

UJ –

Analyte is not detected, but there is an uncertainty about the QL

Data qualifiers are used to indicate uncertainties associated with the data. The assigned qualifiers
will be entered into the validation code field in the database.
The Project Chemist will prepare a data quality assessment report that will summarize the findings
of the data assessment and discuss the usability of the data to be included in the report.
Data will be reported in tabular format to be included in the report. The electronic data in NEDD
format will be submitted to the NIRIS database within 30 days of completion of validation, as
described in EWI EVR.6, Environmental Data Management and Required Electronic Delivery
Standards (NAVFAC Southwest 2005). An e-mail confirmation received by ECC-Insight will be
forwarded to the project file.
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Page ______ of ______

LOW-FLOW GROUNDWATER
SAMPLING DATA SHEET

Date _______________

Well Name ___________________________

Screen Interval __________________________

Project _______________________________

Station Elevation ______ GND ____ TOC _____ Immiscible Phases Present

Project No. ___________________________

Static Water Level (from TOC) / Time ________________ ________________ ________________

Well Location _________________________

Final Water Level (from TOC) _____________________________________________________

Sample Date __________________________

Reference Point _________________________

PID Readings (background) _________________

Sampling Personnel ____________________

Reference Elevation ______________________

PID Reading (TOC) ________________________

_____________________________________

Static Elevation __________________________ Notes ___________________________________

_____________________________________

Well Depth MEAS _________ RPTD _________ Feet of Water ____________________________

Sample ID ____________________________

Depth of Bottom of Tubing ___________________________________________________________

Duplicate ID __________________________

Depth to Water (w/ Tubing in Well) _____________________________________________________

Yes

No

PURGING

Time

Discharge
Rate1
(L/min)

Dissolved
Oxygen
(mg/L)

pH

Specific
Cumulative
Conduct.
Volume of Water
Eh/ORP Temp. (mmhos/cm Turbidity Removed/Purged
(mV)
(oC)
at oC)
(NTU)
(Liters)

PID/OVA Reading
Location

Value

Depth to
Water2 (ft)

Comments

Notes:
1. Purge rate = 0.2 - 0.5 L/minute
2. Drawdown shall be <0.33 foot

SAMPLE PARAMETERS
SAMPLE RATE
Notes:
1. Sample rate for VOCs analysis = 0.1 - 0.2 L/minute
2. Sample rate for non-VOCs analysis = purge rate = 0.2 - 0.5 L/minute

Condition of Well: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Remarks: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
FIELD EQUIPMENT
pH Meter _____________________________

Serial Number __________________________

Number of Bottles _________________________

Temperature Meter _____________________

Serial Number __________________________

________________________________________

Turbidity Meter _________________________

Serial Number __________________________

________________________________________

Spec. Elec. Cond. Meter _________________

Serial Number __________________________

Field Notebook ___________________________

ORP Meter ____________________________

Serial Number __________________________

________________________________________

D.O. Meter ____________________________

Serial Number __________________________

Sample Method ___________________________

Interface Probe _________________________

Serial Number __________________________

________________________________________

PID/OVA ______________________________

Serial Number __________________________

________________________________________

Pump ________________________________

Serial Number __________________________

________________________________________

Filter Apparatus __________________________________________________________________

Discharge Water Containerized

Yes

No
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Revision No: 0
Revision Date: NA

Appendix B
Laboratory SOPs
(on Enclosed CD)
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SCOPE OF ACCREDITATION TO ISO/IEC 17025:2005
CURTIS & TOMPKINS, LLC1
2323 5th Street
Berkeley, CA, 94710
Teresa Morrison
Phone: (510) 204 2237
teresa.morrison@ctberk.com
ENVIRONMENTAL
Valid To: February 29, 2016

Certificate Number: 2943.01

In recognition of the successful completion of the A2LA evaluation process, (including an assessment of the
laboratory's compliance with ISO IEC 17025:2005, the 2003 NELAC Chapter 5 Standard, and the requirements of
the DoD Environmental Laboratory Accreditation Program (DoD ELAP) as detailed in version 4.2 of the DoD
Quality Systems Manual for Environmental Laboratories) accreditation is granted to this laboratory to perform
recognized EPA methods using the following testing technologies and in the analyte categories identified below:
Testing Technologies
Atomic Absorption/ICP-AES Spectrometry, ICP/MS, Gas Chromatography, Gas Chromatography/Mass
Spectrometry, Gravimetry, High Performance Liquid Chromatography, Ion Chromatography, Misc.- Electronic
Probes (pH, O2), Oxygen Demand, Hazardous Waste Characteristics Tests, Spectrophotometry (Visible),
Spectrophotometry (Automated), IR Spectrometry, Titrimetry, Total Organic Carbon

Parameter/Analyte

Potable
Water

Potable
Water
Prep
Methods

Nonpotable
Water

Nonpotable
Water Prep
Methods

Solid Hazardous
Waste

Solid
Hazardous
Waste Prep
Methods

Metals
Aluminum

-----

-----

EPA 200.8 /
3010A

-----

-----

Arsenic

-----

-----

Barium

-----

-----

Beryllium

-----

-----

EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020/
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A

EPA 3050B

Antimony

EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A

(A2LA Cert. No. 2943.01) 03/05/2014

EPA 200.8 /
3010A
EPA 200.8 /
3010A
EPA 200.8 /
3010A
EPA 200.8 /
3010A

EPA 3050B

EPA 3050B

EPA 3050B

EPA 3050B

Page 1 of 18

Parameter/Analyte

Potable
Water

Cadmium

-----

Potable
Water
Prep
Methods
-----

Calcium

-----

-----

Chromium

-----

-----

Cobalt

-----

-----

Copper

-----

-----

Iron

-----

-----

Lead

-----

-----

Magnesium

-----

-----

Manganese

-----

-----

Mercury

-----

-----

Molybdenum

-----

-----

Nickel

-----

-----

Potassium

-----

-----

Selenium

-----

-----

Silver

-----

-----

Sodium

-----

-----

(A2LA Cert. No. 2943.01) 03/05/2014

Nonpotable
Water

Nonpotable
Water Prep
Methods

Solid Hazardous
Waste

EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 7470A

EPA 200.8 /
3010A

EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A

EPA 200.8 /
3010A

EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 7471A /
7471B
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A

EPA 200.8 /
3010A
EPA 200.8 /
3010A
EPA 200.8 /
3010A
EPA 200.8 /
3010A
EPA 200.8 /
3010A
EPA 200.8 /
3010A
EPA 200.8 /
3010A
EPA 200.8 /
3010A
EPA 7470A

EPA 200.8 /
3010A
EPA 200.8 /
3010A
EPA 200.8 /
3010A
EPA 200.8 /
3010A
EPA 200.8 /
3010A

Solid
Hazardous
Waste Prep
Methods
EPA 3050B

EPA 3050B

EPA 3050B

EPA 3050B

EPA 3050B

EPA 3050B

EPA 3050B

EPA 3050B

EPA 3050B

EPA 7471A /
7471B
EPA 3050B

EPA 3050B

EPA 3050B

EPA 3050B

EPA 3050B

EPA 3050B
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Parameter/Analyte

Potable
Water

Thallium

-----

Potable
Water
Prep
Methods
-----

Nonpotable
Water

Nonpotable
Water Prep
Methods

Solid Hazardous
Waste

Vanadium

-----

-----

EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A

EPA 200.8 /
3010A

EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A
EPA 6010B /
6010C / 6020 /
6020A

Zinc

-----

-----

Nutrients
Ammonia (as N)

-----

-----

---------

SM
4500NH3-D
SM
4500NH3-C
EPA 300.0 /
9056
EPA 300.0 /
9056
EPA 314.0
SM 4500P-E

SM
4500NH3-D
SM
4500NH3-C
EPA 300.0 /
9056
EPA 300.0 /
9056
EPA 314.0
SM 4500P-E

SM
4500NH3-D
SM
4500NH3-C
EPA 300.0 /
9056
EPA 300.0 /
9056
---------

SM
4500NH3-D
SM
4500NH3-C
EPA 300.0 /
9056
EPA 300.0 /
9056
---------

Kjeldahl Nitrogen

-----

-----

Nitrate (as N)

-----

-----

Nitrite (as N)

-----

-----

Perchlorate
Total Phosphorus

---------

-----

-----

SM 5210B

SM 5210B

-----

-----

-----

-----

SM 5220D

SM 5220D

-----

-----

-----

-----

SM 5310C

SM 5310C

-----

-----

Wet Chemistry
Alkalinity
Bromide

---------

---------

Chloride

-----

-----

Cyanide

-----

-----

Amenable Cyanide

-----

-----

----EPA 300.0 /
9056
EPA 300.0 /
9056
SM
4500CN-E
EPA 9010B /
9014
EPA 9010B /
9014

---------

---------

---------

---------

Fluoride

-----

-----

SM 2320B
EPA 300.0 /
9056
EPA 300.0 /
9056
SM
4500 CN-E /
EPA 9010B /
9014
SM
4500 CN-E /
EPA 9010B /
9014
SM 3500Fe-B
EPA 1010 /
ASTM D93
EPA 300.0 /
9056

----EPA 300.0 /
9056
EPA 300.0 /
9056
SM
4500 CN-E
EPA 9010B /
9014
EPA 9010B /
9014

Ferrous Iron
Flash Point

SM 2320B
EPA 300.0 /
9056
EPA 300.0 /
9056
SM
4500 CN-E /
EPA 9010B /
9014
SM
4500 CN-E /
EPA 9010B /
9014
SM 3500Fe-B
EPA 1010 /
ASTM D93
EPA 300.0 /
9056

EPA 300.0 /
9056

EPA 300.0 /
9056

Demands
Biochemical Oxygen
Demand
Chemical Oxygen
Demand
Total Organic Carbon

(A2LA Cert. No. 2943.01) 03/05/2014

EPA 200.8 /
3010A
EPA 200.8 /
3010A

Solid
Hazardous
Waste Prep
Methods
EPA 3050B

EPA 3050B

EPA 3050B
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Parameter/Analyte

Potable
Water

Hexavalent Chromium

-----

Potable
Water
Prep
Methods
-----

Nonpotable
Water

Nonpotable
Water Prep
Methods

Solid Hazardous
Waste

EPA 7196A /
7199 /
EPA 9040B /
SM 4500-H+ B
SM 2510 B
EPA 300.0 /
9056
SM 4500S2-D
SM 2540C

EPA 3060 /
7196A
EPA 9045C

---------

EPA 7196A /
7199
EPA 9040B /
SM 4500-H+ B
SM 2510 B
EPA 300.0 /
9056
SM 4500S2-D
SM 2540C

Solid
Hazardous
Waste Prep
Methods
EPA 3060 /
7196A
EPA 9045C

pH

-----

-----

Specific Conductance
Sulfate

---------

---------

----EPA 300.0 /
9056
SM 9034
-----

----EPA 300.0 /
9056
SM 9030B
-----

Sulfide
Total Dissolved Solids
(TSS)
Total Suspended Solids
(TSD)

-------------

-----

SM 2540D

SM 2540D

-----

-----

-----

-----

EPA 8015B /
8015D

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8015B /
8015D

Acetone

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Benzene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C / 8021B

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C / 8021B

Bromobenzene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Bromochloromethane

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Bromodichloromethane

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Bromoform

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Bromomethane

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

2-Butanone

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Tert-Butyl Alcohol
(TBA)

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

n-Butylbenzene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A

Purgeable Organics
(volatiles)
Gas Range Organics
(GRO)

(A2LA Cert. No. 2943.01) 03/05/2014
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Parameter/Analyte

Potable
Water

Nonpotable
Water

Nonpotable
Water Prep
Methods

Solid Hazardous
Waste

-----

Potable
Water
Prep
Methods
-----

sec-Butylbenzene

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

tert-Butylbenzene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Carbon Disulfide

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Carbon Tetrachloride

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Chlorobenzene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Chloroethane

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Chloroform

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Chloromethane

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

2-Chlorotoluene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

4-Chlorotoluene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Dibromochloromethane

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

1,2-Dibromo-3chloropropane
(DBCP)
Dibromomethane

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

1,2 Dibromomethane
(EDB)

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

1,2-Dichlorobenzene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

1,3-Dichlorobenzene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

(A2LA Cert. No. 2943.01) 03/05/2014

Solid
Hazardous
Waste Prep
Methods
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
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Parameter/Analyte

Potable
Water

Nonpotable
Water

Nonpotable
Water Prep
Methods

Solid Hazardous
Waste

-----

Potable
Water
Prep
Methods
-----

1,4-Dichlorobenzene

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Dichlorodifluoromethane

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

1,1-Dichloroethane

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

1,2-Dichloroethane

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

1,1-Dichloroethene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

cis-1,2-Dichloroethene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

trans-1,2Dichloroethene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

1,2-Dichloropropane

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

1,3-Dichloropropane

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

2,2-Dichloropropane

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

1,1-Dichloropropene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

cis-1,3Dichloropropene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

trans-1,3Dichloropropene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Ethyl Benzene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C / 8021B

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C / 8021B

Ethyl tert-Butyl Ether
(ETBE)

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

1,1,2-Trichloro-1,2,2Trifluoroethane
(Freon 113)

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

(A2LA Cert. No. 2943.01) 03/05/2014

Solid
Hazardous
Waste Prep
Methods
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
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Parameter/Analyte

Potable
Water

Nonpotable
Water

Nonpotable
Water Prep
Methods

Solid Hazardous
Waste

-----

Potable
Water
Prep
Methods
-----

2-Hexanone

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Hexachlorobutadiene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Isopropylbenzene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Isopropyl Ether
(DIPE)

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Para-Isopropyltoluene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Methylene Chloride

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

4-Methyl-2-pentanone

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Methyl tert-amyl Ether
(TAME)

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Methyl tert-butyl ether
(MTBE)

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C / 8021B

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C / 8021B

Naphthalene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

n-Propylbenzene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Styrene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

1,1,1,2Tetrachloroethane

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

1,1,2,2Tetrachloroethane

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Tetrachloroethene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Toluene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C / 8021B

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C / 8021B

(A2LA Cert. No. 2943.01) 03/05/2014

Solid
Hazardous
Waste Prep
Methods
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
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Parameter/Analyte

Potable
Water

Nonpotable
Water

Nonpotable
Water Prep
Methods

Solid Hazardous
Waste

-----

Potable
Water
Prep
Methods
-----

1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

1,1,1-Trichloroethane

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

1,1,2-Trichloroethane

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Trichloroethene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Trichlorofluoromethane

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

1,2,3-Trichloropropane

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Vinyl Acetate

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

Vinyl Chloride

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C

m,p-Xylene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C / 8021B

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C / 8021B

o-Xylene

-----

-----

EPA 8260B /
8260C / 8021B

EPA 5030B /
5030C

EPA 8260B /
8260C / 8021B

Extractable Organics
(semivolatiles)
DRO

-----

-----

EPA 3520C

Acenaphthene

-----

-----

EPA 8015B /
8015D
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM

EPA 8015B /
8015D/
EPA 8270 C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM

(A2LA Cert. No. 2943.01) 03/05/2014

EPA 3520C

Solid
Hazardous
Waste Prep
Methods
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A
EPA 5030B /
5030C / 5035
/ 5035A

EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
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Parameter/Analyte

Potable
Water

Acenaphthylene

-----

Potable
Water
Prep
Methods
-----

Anthracene

-----

-----

Benzoic Acid

-----

-----

Benzo (a) Anthracene

-----

-----

Benzo (b) Fluoranthene

-----

-----

Benzo (k) Fluoranthene

-----

-----

Benzo (ghi)
Fluoranthene

-----

-----

Benzo (a) Pyrene

-----

-----

Benzyl Alcohol

-----

-----

Bis (2-chloroethoxy)
Methane
Bis (2-chloroethyl)
Ether
Bis (2-chloroisopropyl)
Ether
Bis (2-ethylhexyl)
Phthalate
4-BromophenylPhenylether
Butyl Benzyl Phthalate

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

4-Chloroaniline

-----

-----

4-Chloro-3methylphenol

-----

-----

(A2LA Cert. No. 2943.01) 03/05/2014

Nonpotable
Water

Nonpotable
Water Prep
Methods

Solid Hazardous
Waste

EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D

EPA 3520C

EPA 8270 C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270 C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270 C
8270D
EPA 8270 C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270 C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270 C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270 C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270 C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D

EPA 3520C

EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C

EPA 3520C

EPA 3520C

EPA 3520C

EPA 3520C

EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C

Solid
Hazardous
Waste Prep
Methods
EPA 3550B /
3550C

EPA 3550B /
3550C

EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C

EPA 3550B /
3550C

EPA 3550B /
3550C

EPA 3550B /
3550C

EPA 3550B /
3550C

EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
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Parameter/Analyte

Potable
Water

2-Chloronaphthalene

-----

Potable
Water
Prep
Methods
-----

2-Chlorophenol

-----

-----

4-Chlorophenyl Phenyl
Ether
Chrysene

-----

-----

-----

-----

Dibenzo (a,h)
Anthracene

-----

-----

Dibenzofuran

-----

-----

1,2-Dichlorobenzene

-----

-----

1,3-Dichlorobenzene

-----

-----

1,4-Dichlorobenzene

-----

-----

3,3’-Dichlorobenzidine

-----

-----

2,4-Dichlorophenol

-----

-----

Diethyl Phthalate

-----

-----

2,4-Dimethylphenol

-----

-----

Dimethyl Phthalate

-----

-----

Di-n-butyl Phthalate

-----

-----

Di-n-octyl Phthalate

-----

-----

4,6-Dinitro-2methylphenol
2,4-Dinitrophenol

-----

-----

-----

-----

2,4-Dinitrotoluene

-----

-----

2,6-Dinitrotoluene

-----

-----

1,4 - Dioxane

(A2LA Cert. No. 2943.01) 03/05/2014

Nonpotable
Water

Nonpotable
Water Prep
Methods

Solid Hazardous
Waste

EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM

EPA 3520C

EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM

EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C

EPA 3520C

EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C

Solid
Hazardous
Waste Prep
Methods
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C

EPA 3550B /
3550C

EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
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Parameter/Analyte

Potable
Water

Nonpotable
Water

Nonpotable
Water Prep
Methods

Solid Hazardous
Waste

-----

Potable
Water
Prep
Methods
-----

1,2-Diphenylhydrazine
reported as Azobenzene
due to breakdown

EPA 8270C /
8270D

EPA 3520C

EPA8270C /
8270D

Fluoroanthene

-----

-----

EPA 3520C

Fluorene

-----

-----

Hexachlorobenzene

-----

-----

Hexachlorobutadiene

-----

-----

Hexachlorocyclopentadiene
Hexachloroethane

-----

-----

-----

-----

Indeno (1,2,3-cd)
pyrene

-----

-----

Isophorone

-----

-----

1-Methylnaphthalene

-----

-----

2-Methylnaphthalene

-----

-----

2-Methylphenol

-----

-----

4-Methylphenol

-----

-----

Naphthalene

-----

-----

2-Nitroaniline

-----

-----

3-Nitroaniline

-----

-----

4-Nitroaniline

-----

-----

Nitrobenzene

-----

-----

EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA
8270C-SIM /
8270D-DIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D

EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
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EPA 3520C

EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C

EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C

EPA 3520C

EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C

EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C

Solid
Hazardous
Waste Prep
Methods
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C

EPA 3550B /
3550C

EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C

EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C

EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C

EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
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Parameter/Analyte

Potable
Water

2-Nitrophenol

-----

Potable
Water
Prep
Methods
-----

4-Nitrophenol

-----

-----

N-Nitrosodi-npropylamine
NNitrosodimethylamine
NNitrosodiphenylamine
Pentachlorophenol

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

Phenanthrene

-----

-----

Phenol

-----

-----

Pyrene

-----

-----

1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene

-----

-----

2,4,5-Trichlorophenol

-----

-----

2,4,6-Trichlorophenol

-----

-----

Pesticides/PCBs
Aldrin

-----

-----

alpha-BHC

-----

-----

beta-BHC

-----

-----

delta-BHC

-----

-----

gamma-BHC

-----

-----

Chlordane (technical)

-----

-----

alpha-Chlordane

-----

-----

gamma-Chlordane

-----

-----

4,4’-DDD

-----

-----
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Nonpotable
Water

Nonpotable
Water Prep
Methods

Solid Hazardous
Waste

EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D

EPA 3520C

EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D /
8270C-SIM /
8270D-SIM
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D
EPA 8270C /
8270D

EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B

EPA 3520C

EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C

EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C

EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C

EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C

EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B

Solid
Hazardous
Waste Prep
Methods
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C

EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C

EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C

EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
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Parameter/Analyte

Potable
Water

4,4’-DDE

-----

Potable
Water
Prep
Methods
-----

4,4’,-DDT

-----

-----

Dieldrin

-----

-----

Endosulfan I

-----

-----

Endosulfan II

-----

-----

Endosulfan Sulfate

-----

-----

Endrin

-----

-----

Endrin Aldehyde

-----

-----

Endrin Ketone

-----

-----

Heptachlor

-----

-----

Heptachlor Epoxide

-----

-----

Methoxychlor

-----

-----

PCB-1016
(Arochlor)
PCB-1221

-----

-----

-----

-----

PCB-1232

-----

-----

PCB-1242

-----

-----

PCB-1248

-----

-----

PCB-1254

-----

-----

PCB-1260

-----

-----

Toxaphene

-----

-----

-----

-----

Nitroaromatics &
Nitramines
2-Amino-4,6dinitrotoluene
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Nonpotable
Water

Nonpotable
Water Prep
Methods

Solid Hazardous
Waste

EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8082 /
8082A
EPA 8082 /
8082A
EPA 8082 /
8082A
EPA 8082 /
8082A
EPA 8082 /
8082A
EPA 8082 /
8082A
EPA 8082 /
8082A
EPA 8081A /
8081B

EPA 3520C

EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8081A /
8081B
EPA 8082 /
8082A
EPA 8082 /
8082A
EPA 8082 /
8082A
EPA 8082 /
8082A
EPA 8082 /
8082A
EPA 8082 /
8082A
EPA 8082 /
8082A
EPA 8081A /
8081B

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 3535

EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C
EPA 3520C

EPA 8330 /
8330A / 8330A
Modified /
8330B Modified

Solid
Hazardous
Waste Prep
Methods
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C
EPA 3550B /
3550C

EPA 8330 /
8330A
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Parameter/Analyte

Potable
Water

Nonpotable
Water

Nonpotable
Water Prep
Methods

Solid Hazardous
Waste

-----

Potable
Water
Prep
Methods
-----

4-Amino-2,6dinitrotoluene

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 3535

3,5-Dinitroaniline

-----

-----

------------

------------

1,3-Dinitrotoluene

-----

-----

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 3535

2,4-Dinitrotoluene

-----

-----

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 3535

2,6-Dinitrotoluene

-----

-----

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 3535

HMX

-----

-----

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 3535

Nitroglycerine

-----

-----

------------

------------

Nitrobenzene

-----

-----

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 3535

2-Nitrotoluene

-----

-----

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 3535

3-Nitrotoluene

-----

-----

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 3535

4-Nitrotoluene

-----

-----

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 3535

Pentaerythritol
(PETN)

-----

-----

------------

------------

EPA 8330 /
8330A / 8330A
Modified /
8330B Modified
EPA 8330 /
8330A / 8330A
Modified /
8330B Modified
EPA 8330 /
8330A / 8330A
Modified /
8330B Modified
EPA 8330 /
8330A / 8330A
Modified /
8330B Modified
EPA 8330 /
8330A / 8330A
Modified /
8330B Modified
EPA 8330 /
8330A / 8330A
Modified /
8330B Modified
EPA 8330 /
8330A / 8330A
Modified /
8330B Modified
EPA 8330 /
8330A / 8330A
Modified /
8330B Modified
EPA 8330 /
8330A / 8330A
Modified /
8330B Modified
EPA 8330 /
8330A / 8330A
Modified /
8330B Modified
EPA 8330 /
8330A / 8330A
Modified /
8330B Modified
EPA 8330 /
8330A / 8330A
Modified /
8330B Modified
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Solid
Hazardous
Waste Prep
Methods
EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 8330 /
8330A
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Parameter/Analyte

Potable
Water

Nonpotable
Water

Nonpotable
Water Prep
Methods

Solid Hazardous
Waste

-----

Potable
Water
Prep
Methods
-----

RDX

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 3535

Tetryl

-----

-----

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 3535

1,3,5-Trinitrobenzene

-----

-----

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 3535

2,4,6-Trinitrotoluene

-----

-----

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 3535

EPA 8330 /
8330A / 8330A
Modified /
8330B Modified
EPA 8330 /
8330A / 8330A
Modified /
8330B Modified
EPA 8330 /
8330A / 8330A
Modified /
8330B Modified
EPA 8330 /
8330A / 8330A
Modified /
8330B Modified

-----

-----

-----

-----

EPA 1312

EPA1312

-----

-----

-----

-----

EPA 1311

EPA 1311

-----------------

-----------------

RSK-175
RSK-175
RSK-175
RSK-175

RSK-175
RSK-175
RSK-175
RSK-175

-----------------

-----------------

Hazardous Waste
Characteristics
Synthetic Precipitation
Leaching Procedure
(SPLP)
Toxicity Characteristic
Leaching Procedure
(TCLP)
Air
Ethane
Ethene
Methane
Acetylene

Parameter/Analyte
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
1,1-Dichloroethane
1,1-Dichloroethene
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene
1,2-Dibromoethane
1,2-Dichlorobenzene
1,2-Dichloroethane
1,2-Dichloropropane
1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene
1,3-Butadiene
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Solid
Hazardous
Waste Prep
Methods
EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 8330 /
8330A

EPA 8330 /
8330A

Air Analysis
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
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Parameter/Analyte
1,3-Dichlorobenzene
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
2-Butanone
2-Hexanone
4-Ethyltoluene
4-Methyl-2-pentanone
Acetone
Acrolein
Benzene
Benzyl chloride
Bromodichloromethane
Bromoform
Bromomethane
Carbon Disulfide
Carbon Tetrachloride
Chlorobenzene
Chloroethane
Chloroform
Chloromethane
Cyclohexane
Dibromochloromethane
Ethyl Acetate
Ethylbenzene
Freon 113
Freon 114
Freon 12
Hexachlorobutadiene
MTBE
Methylene Chloride
Napthalene
Propylene
Styrene
Tetrachloroethene
Tetrahydrofuran
Toluene
Trichloroethene
Trichlorofluoromethane
Vinyl Acetate
Vinyl Chloride
cis-1,2-dichloroethene
cis-1,3-dichloropropene
m,p-Xylenes
n-Heptane
n-Hexane
o-Xylene
trans-1,2-dichloroethene
trans-1,3-dichloropropene
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Air Analysis
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
TO-15
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Parameter/Analyte
Carbon Dioxide
Carbon Monoxide
Helium
Hydrogen
Methane
Nitrogen
Oxygen

Air Analysis
ASTM D1946
ASTM D1946
ASTM D1946
ASTM D1946
ASTM D1946
ASTM D1946
ASTM D1946

Parameter/Analyte
Gamma Spectroscopy
Actinium – 228
Americium – 241
Bismuth – 212
Bismuth – 214
Cesium – 137
Cobalt – 60
Europium – 152
Europium – 154
Lead – 210
Lead – 212
Lead – 214
Protactinium – 234M
Radium – 226
Thallium - 208
Thorium – 232
Uranium - 235

Solid Hazardous Waste
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01

1. This accreditation covers testing performed at the main laboratory listed above and the following
satellite laboratory listed below for the following tests:
201A & 201B Fischer Ave
Hunters Point Naval Ship Yard
San Francisco, CA 94124
Parameter/Analyte
Gamma Spectroscopy
Actinium – 228
Americium – 241
Bismuth – 212
Bismuth – 214
Cesium – 137
Cobalt – 60
Europium – 152
Europium – 154
Lead – 210
Lead – 212
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Solid/Wipe Analysis
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
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Parameter/Analyte
Gamma Spectroscopy
Lead – 214
Potassium – 40
Protactinium – 234M
Radium – 226
Thallium - 208
Thorium – 232
Thorium – 234
Uranium - 235

Solid/Wipe Analysis
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01
Modified EPAMethod 901.1 / DoE HASL 300 Ga-01

Gross Alpha Beta Spectroscopy
Gas Proportional Counter
Alpha & Beta Radiation

Modified EPA Method 9310
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A2LA has accredited

CURTIS & TOMPKINS, LLC
Berkeley, CA
for technical competence in the field of

Environmental Testing
In recognition of the successful completion of the A2LA evaluation process that includes an assessment of the laboratory’s compliance with
ISO/IEC 17025:2005, the 2003 NELAC Chapter 5 Standard, and the requirements of the Department of Defense Environmental Laboratory
Accreditation Program (DoD ELAP) as detailed in version 4.2 of the DoD Quality System Manual for Environmental Laboratories (QSM); accreditation
is granted to this laboratory to perform recognized EPA methods as defined on the associated A2LA Environmental Scope of Accreditation.
This accreditation demonstrates technical competence for this defined scope and the operation of a laboratory quality management system
(refer to joint ISO-ILAC-IAF Communiqué dated 8 January 2009).
Presented this 5th day of March 2014.

_______________________
President & CEO
For the Accreditation Council
Certificate Number 2943.01
Valid to February 29, 2016

For the tests to which this accreditation applies, please refer to the laboratory’s Environmental Scope of Accreditation.
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Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS by GC/MS
In Solid Waste, Surface Water & Ground Water by EPA 8260B
And in Wastewater by EPA 624
1.0

SCOPE
This document describes the procedure for purging volatile organic compounds (VOC)
from liquid and solid matrices, separating them by gas-chromatography, and quantifying
them by mass-spectrometry. This procedure may be used to quantitate halogenated
VOC’s (previously listed in EPA 8010), aromatic VOC’s (previously listed in EPA 8020),
ketones, gasoline oxygenates, and other compounds which are insoluble or only slightly
soluble in water.
EPA 8260 was written by the EPA’s Office of Solid Waste with additional guidance for
surface water and ground water, as opposed to EPA 624 which was written by the EPA’s
Office of Water specifically for wastewater. EPA 624 may also be requested for
groundwater samples if the client is planning to discharge the water, with or without
additional treatment, into a wastewater stream or into naturally occurring surface waters
(bay or river). See Appendix_16 for EPA 624 requirements.
For the common target compounds, reporting limits range from 0.5 ppb to 20 ppb. See
Appendix_10 for compound list and specific reporting limits.

2.0

REFERENCES
Analysis Methods:
EPA 8000B, Determinative Chromatographic Separations, USEPA SW846, 1996
EPA 8000C, Determinative Chromatographic Separations, US EPA SW846, 2003
EPA 8260B, Volatile Organic Compounds by GC/MS, USEPA SW846, 1996
EPA 8260C, Volatile Organic Compounds by GC/MS, USEPA SW846, 2006
EPA 624, Purgeable Organics, 40CFR136 Appendix A
40CFR MUR (4/11/07), Federal Register, Part III, March 12, 2007
Sample Prep Methods:
EPA 5000, Sample Preparation for VOCs, USEPA SW846, 1996
EPA 5030B, Purge & Trap for Aqueous Samples, USEPA SW846, 1996
EPA 5030C, Purge & Trap for Aqueous Samples, USEPA SW846, 2003
EPA 5035, P&T and Extraction for VOC’s from Soil and Wastes, USEPA SW846, 1996
EPA 5035A, P&T and Extraction for VOC’s from Soil and Wastes, USEPA SW846, 2003
EPA 624, Purgeable Organics, 40CFR136 Appendix A
Additional SOP’s and Guidance Documents:
C&T SOP QA 1.4, Balance Calibration Check & Maintenance
C&T SOP QA 1.5, Calibrating & Maintaining Temperature Controls
C&T SOP QA 1.6, Pipette Calibration Check Procedures
C&T SOP QA 4.1, Establishing Control Limits
C&T SOP QA 4.4, Determining Method Detection Limits (MDL)
C&T SOP QA 8.4, State Program Requirements
C&T SOP QA 8.5, Federal Program Requirements
C&T SOP QA 9.6, Insuring Compliant Manual Integration
C&T SOP QA 2.3, Sub-sampling & Compositing
This SOP contains information that may only be disseminated to C&T staff, clients, and regulators.
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ASTM D6323-98, Lab Subsampling of Media Related to Waste Management Activities,
Reapproved 2003
Volume 1, TNI Standard, EL-V1-2009, September 2009
DoD Quality Systems Manual, Rev 4.2 October 2010
DoE Quality Systems Manual, Version 2.2, October 2006
Operator Manuals for “Target” software and operating system
Operator Manuals for EST and Teledyne-Tekmar Purge & Trap systems
Operator Manuals for HP5890, HP6980 & Agilent 6890 GC’s
Operator Manuals for HP5972, HP6890 & Agilent 5975 MSD’s
Operator Manuals for Agilent Chemstation Software
3.0

PRESERVATION & HOLDING TIMES
Water Samples:
Preservation:
Holding Time:

HCl to pH < 2.
Store at >0.0 - 6°C.. Analyze within 14 days.

If a client submits unpreserved VOAs for the full 8260 list, Gasoline Oxygenates, or
8020MS list, the samples must be analyzed within 7-days. If the unpreserved
samples are to be analyzed only for halogenated volatiles (8010MS list), the samples
must be analyzed within 14-days.
If 2-Chloroethylvinylether is included in the client’s compound list, the client should
have submitted unpreserved VOA vials. If these samples are submitted only for the
Halogenated VOC list (LIMS product ‘8010MS’) the holding time is still 14 days. If the
samples require the full 8260 list, the holding time is reduced to 7 days.
Free chlorine should be neutralized at the time of sampling by addition of 0.008%
sodium thiosulfate (Na2S2O3). Because the VOA vials are not opened until after
analysis, when the sample pH is verified, C&T does not check for residual chlorine;
any residual chlorine would likely have dissipated into the headspace after analysis.
Soil Samples:
in brass sleeves:

in Encore devices:

Store at >0.0 - 6°C
Analyze within 14 days of sampling date.
Store at >0.0 - 6°C & analyze within 48-hours, or
Preserve with sodium bisulfate within 2 days & analyze within
14 days, or
Preserve with methanol within 2 days & analyze within 14
days, or
Freeze* & analyze within 7 days. Frozen encores may be
chemically preserved within 7 days to extend the hold to 14
days.
If sampled into a pre-weighed, documented, 40mL VOA vial
with 5mL DI water, frozen within 48-hrs, analyze within 14
days
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Region 9 has approved the use of freezing to extend the
holding time for unpreserved samples to 7 days, however
the client must approve this variance on a case-by-case
basis. A copy of the USEPA Region IX Interim Policy
Memorandum (June 23, 1999) is on file in the QA files.

Store at >0.0 - 6°C. Analyze within 14 days of sampling date.

4.0

QC REQUIREMENTS

4.1

A Method Blank (MB) must be analyzed for each batch of 20 or fewer samples, with
additional blanks run for each twelve-hour shift if a batch is run over more than one tune
shift. For aqueous samples, the method blank is organic-free Ultrafiltered deionized water.
For low-level soil samples, the method blank used is 5mL Ultrafiltered deionized water.
For medium-level soil and waste samples extracted into methanol, the method blank is
Ultrafiltered DI water and the prep blank is the same methanol lot used in the extraction.
For TCLP leachates, the method blank is Ultrafiltered DI water and the prep blank is the
TCLP extraction fluid used to extract the samples. For methanol and TCLP extracts, the
prep blank must be analyzed once and a method blank must be analyzed in each 12-hour
tune-shift in which the extracts are analyzed.

4.2

A Laboratory Control Sample (LCS) must be analyzed with every batch of twenty or fewer
samples of a given matrix. Following DoD guidance, sporadic marginal failures are allowed
for 5% (3 compounds) of the standard 8260 target compound list, except that C&T
requires those compounds listed in EPA 5000 Section 5.5.1 to pass acceptance criteria. If
any of the EPA 5000 compounds or more than 3 of the remaining compounds fails
acceptance criteria, initiate a corrective action record.

4.3

A matrix spike (MS) and matrix spike duplicate (MSD) should be analyzed with every
batch of twenty or fewer samples of a given matrix type. If insufficient sample volume was
submitted for an MS and MSD, a blank spike (BS) and blank spike duplicate (BSD) may
be analyzed in place of the LCS/MS/MSD.

4.4

Surrogates and Internal Standards are added to every sample, blank, spike, and
calibration standard. See associated SOP EPA 8260 Laboratory Control Limits, Table-1
for in-house spike and surrogate QC limits which are updated every 6 months, based on
control-charts of the previous year’s data.

4.5

An initial calibration curve consisting of a minimum of 5-points must be established for
each compound; an Initial Calibration Verification (ICV) standard must be analyzed
immediately after calibration standards to verify the curve. Sample results associated with
a failing initial calibration cannot be reported. See Appendix_9 for details.

4.6

A BFB tune standard and Continuing Calibration Verification (CCV) must be analyzed at
the beginning of each 12-hour shift to verify that the initial calibration curve is still valid.
Sample results associated with a failing BFB cannot be reported. See Appendix_8 for
determining the usability of data associated with failing CCV criteria.
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A method detection limit (MDL) study will be extracted and analyzed when a new
instrument is installed or when significant changes to the equipment or processes are
implemented. The Limit of Detection (LOD) must be determined quarterly and consists of a
laboratory control sample that is spiked 2 to 4 times the MDL and analyzed on every
instrument. See the QA SOP for Method Detection Limits for details of the MDL and LOD.
The limit of quantitation (LOQ) must be verified quarterly. It is a laboratory control sample
that is spiked 1 to 2 times the reporting limit, and is only analyzed once per method. See
the QA SOP for Limit of Quantitation for details.

Note: DoD QSM projects and other Quality Assurance Project Plans (QAPPs) submitted by
C&T clients may include different acceptance criteria for calibrations and batch QC such
as ICAL, ICV, CCV, LCS, method blanks, MS/MSD, and surrogate recoveries etc. For
samples associated with those projects, the requirements detailed in the QSM or QAPP
supersede this SOP. LIMs will transmit all client specific criteria to the analyst prior to
sample analysis and evaluate sample results to these criteria.
5.0

SAFETY
Assume that all samples, standards, and extracts contain toxic and/ or potentially
hazardous chemicals. Lab gloves and safety glasses should be worn whenever handling
samples, standards, or extracts.

6.0

EQUIPMENT (Refer to Appendix_6 for specific instrument configurations)
Autosamplers:
Tekmar AquaTek70 Autosampler / Velocity XPT Concentrator
Tekmar AquaTek70 Autosampler / 3100 Concentrator
Tekmar SolaTek72 Autosampler / 3100 Concentrator
EST Archon 8100 Autosampler / Encon Concentrator
Gas Chromatographs:
HP Model 5890
Agilent Model 6890
Electronic Pressure Control
Columns:
Restek Fused Silica Capillary Column, 60m x 0.32mm x 1.5 μm, Rtx–Volatiles
Restek Fused Silica Capillary Column, 60m x 0.25mm x 1.4 μm, Rtx–624
J&W Fused Silica Capillary Column, 60m x 0.25mm x 1.4 μm, DB–624
Agilent Fused Silica Capillary Column, 20m x 0.18mm x 1 μm, DB-VRX
Other columns may be used at the analyst’s discretion.
Mass Spectrometers:
HP Models 5970 and 5972
Agilent Model 5973
Agilent Model 5975
Software & Hardware:
Agilent Chemstation Software
Windows NT server with Target software

7.0

DAILY INSTRUMENT SEQUENCE
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Each sequence must begin with a BFB Tuning standard followed by a Continuing
Calibration Verification (CCV) standard. Once the tune and CCV have passed acceptance
criteria, samples may be added to the instrument sequence. An example of a typical
instrument sequence is presented below. All samples (and associated batch QC) must be
injected within 12 hours of the associated BFB injection time. Approximately 18-20 runs
can be completed within the 12 hour period. An example of a typical sequence is
presented below:
BFB (begins the 12 hour clock)
CCV standard
LCS (one per batch of twenty samples per matrix)
Method Blank
Samples …..
MS (one per batch of twenty samples per matrix)
MSD (one per batch of twenty samples per matrix)
BFB (re-starts the 12 hour clock)
CCV standard
Method Blank
Samples …..
All standards and samples loaded on the instrument should be recorded digitally through
the data acquisition software and on an instrument run log as a reference. For methanol
extracts, the extraction information should be recorded in the methanol extraction log
notebook.
Aqueous samples, leachates, and dilutions of methanol extracts may be analyzed in water
mode. TCLPs and Methanol Extracts can also be run in Soil mode. If low reporting limits
are required for methylene chloride, then water mode must be used since the vial is not
opened in the lab and less contamination is introduced than in soil mode.
Water-mode calibrations and samples are not heated during the purge cycle. Soil-mode
calibrations and samples are heated at 40°C during the purge cycle.

7.2

Data File Naming Conventions
Because the original data acquisition software had file names with a maximum field length
of 6 characters, C&T file names use abbreviated codes for the instrument ID and date.
The instrument ID, month, and day codes are outlined below. Data files are named as:
IMD## where I = Instrument ID, M = Month, D = Day, ## = Run Number (01 through 99).
Instrument
MSVOA02
MSVOA04
MSVOA05
MSVOA06
MSVOA07
MSVOA08
Month
January

Designator
B
D
E
F
G
H
Designator
A

Instrument
MSVOA09
MSVOA10
MSVOA11
MSVOA12
MSVOA13
MSVOA14
Month
July

Designator
I
J
K
L
M
N
Designator
G
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February
March
April
May
June
Day Designator
1
1
2
2
3
3
4
4
5
5
6
6
7
7
8
8
9
9
10
A

B
C
D
E
F

Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

August
September
October
November
December
Day Designator
11
B
12
C
13
D
14
E
15
F
16
G
17
H
18
I
19
J
20
K

H
I
J
K
L
Day Designator
21
L
22
M
23
N
24
O
25
P
26
Q
27
R
28
S
29
T
30
U
31
V

Example: The 2nd run on instrument MSVOA04 on September 28 would be named DIS02
(instrument D, September, 28th, run 02).
7.3

Writing a Chemstation Sequence
Various user reports are automatically produced after the run is complete. This automation
is based on the type of sample being analyzed, the sample number, the LIMS
identification of any associated calibration or spiking standards, the batch number, and
any applicable dilution factors. This data must be correctly entered into the sequence in a
specific order for LIMS to be able to interpret the information and should be written into the
sequence as follows:
BFB, S#, 50ng
CCV, Sa#, Vs/Vfa, Sb#, Vs/Vfb, Conc
LCS, QC#, Batch#, Vs/Vf, Sa#, IDFa, Sb#, IDFb
IB, NP
MB, QC#, Batch#, Vs/Vf
S, Samplenum, Batch#, Vs/Vf
MS, QC#, Batch#, Vs/Vf, Sa#, IDFa, Sb#, IDFb,
MSD, QC#, Batch#, Vs/Vf, Sa#, IDFa, Sb#, IDFb,
Where:
Conc is the concentration of the standard (ie: 50ppb)
IDF is the dilution factor for the standard, written as “1000x” or similar, as an
alternate to Vs/Vf
NP means “No Print” the compound spectra
Samplenum is the LIMS sample number (ie: 160961-005)
Vs is the volume/ weight (in mL or g) of standard or sample used,
Vf is the final volume of the standard or sample,
(ie: Vs/Vf = 0.02/100 for 20µL to 100mL of a standard, or Vs/Vf = 1/1 for an undiluted
sample),
S# is the LIMS S# of the standard used,
This SOP contains information that may only be disseminated to C&T staff, clients, and regulators.
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If the MS and MSD use the same working standards and volumes as the LCS, the
information may be written as: MS, QC#, Batch#, Vs/Vf, =LCS
Similarly, the CCV for the 2nd tune-shift can be written as:
CCV, =CCV
7.4

7.5

Tuning: (See Appendix_8 for BFB acceptance criteria)
The MS-detector must be tuned to meet specific performance criteria so that data
produced by this instrument will be comparable to that produced by another. All samples
(including QC) and calibration standards must be injected within 12 hours of the injection
time of the associated, acceptable BFB tune standard. Samples or QC desorbed outside
the 12-hour clock cannot be reported. Once a BFB tune standard (conc. 25-50 ng/ul) is
injected into the system, any previous 12-hour shift is no longer valid and the injected BFB
tune standard must meet its specific performance criteria before samples can be run.
7.4.1

Start the daily 12-hour tune shift sequence (or 2nd 12-hour tune shift) by analyzing
the BFB, prior to analysis of the calibration verification standards and samples.
Use the method BFBS<#>8.m, where # is the instrument number.

7.4.2

See Appendix_2 for instructions on preparing the 50ng aliquot of BFB (4–
Bromofluorobenzene).

7.4.3

After the BFB has run, the software will automatically generate a report comparing
the BFB mass spectrum to the performance criteria specified in EPA 8260B (see
Appendix_8), using the average of three scans centered at the apex, with
background subtraction. Because method 8260B also allows a single scan at the
apex (or one scan to the left or right of the apex) or the average of two consecutive
scans (including one at the apex), the analyst may manually process the tune
using one of these six scenarios if the average of the three scans does not meet
criteria. The tune report will indicate which scans were used. If the BFB fails
acceptance criteria, the failing range will be flagged with an asterisk. If no asterisk
appears on the report, the BFB meets tune criteria; continue by preparing and
analyzing a CCV.

7.4.4

If the BFB fails criteria (listed in Appendix_8), inspect the data to determine if the
tune standard should be re-analyzed, the instrument re-tuned, or whether
maintenance (e.g., source cleaning) may be necessary. A tune standard may be
reanalyzed once but if the 2nd tune standard also fails, the instrument should be retuned or additional instrument maintenance performed - do not simply reanalyze
the standard until one passes. Sample results associated with the failing 12-hour
BFB tune-shift cannot be reported.

Continuing Calibration Verification (CCV): (See Appendix_8 for CCV criteria)
After a BFB run passes tune criteria, analyze a Continuing Calibration Verification (CCV)
standard to verify that the response of the instrument has not changed and that the initial
calibration curve may still be used to quantitate sample results. This calibration standard
must be analyzed at the beginning of each 12-hour shift, after the BFB tune standard but
prior to any samples or batch QC. See Appendix_1 for calculation of %D and the relative
response factor (RRF).
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7.5.1

Decide what concentration CCV standard to analyze, keeping in mind that the
concentrations must be alternated across the mid-levels of the calibration curve
(NELAC requirement).

7.5.2

See Appendix_2 for instructions on preparing the CCV standard.

7.5.3

Analyze this standard using the same data acquisition method as for the samples,
typing “CCV,” before the working standard number, so that LIMS will automatically
generate a Form 7 (Continuing Calibration Verification summary), which compares
the response factors from this standard to those of the initial calibration curve.

7.5.4

Examine the integration in the data analysis software for every analyte to verify that
each peak was correctly integrated. Manual integrations must be consistently
applied to ICAL, CCV’s, and sample integrations.
WARNING:

7.5.5

Alteration of peak integration solely to pass calibration or QC criteria
is illegal and is grounds for immediate termination.

Examine the CCV results against the following criteria:
7.5.5.1

The retention times should increase with assigned ‘compound number’ (in
the acquisition software). The compound spectra should be re-examined
for any Rt’s that appear out of order.

7.5.5.2

All compounds must meet minimum relative response factor (RRF) of
0.05.
8260C: EPA 8260C specifies minimum RRF for many target
compounds. For compounds with high RL’s, the minimum RRF
is 0.05 divided by that compounds RL. Thus for a compound
with a reporting limit of 10ug/L (example: tert-Butyl alcohol), the
minimum RRF is 0.005.

7.5.5.3

7.5.5.4

System Performance Check Compounds (SPCC’s) RRF must be:
RRF > 0.3 for: Chlorobenzene

1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane

RRF > 0.1 for: Chloromethane
Bromoform

1,1-Dichloroethane

Calibration Check Compounds (CCC’s) percent difference (or percent
drift if the compound was calibrated using linear regression) from the
initial calibration must be < 20%.
%D < 20 for:

Vinyl Chloride
Chloroform
Toluene

1,1-DCE
1,2-Dichloropropane
Ethylbenzene
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7.5.5.5 DoD QSM and 8260C do not specify CCC compounds. All compounds
must have %D < 20% for compliance with DoD QSM and 8260C.
Compliance for 8260B is in section 2.7.
7.5.5.6

7.5.6

Method EPA 624 does not discuss minimum response requirements or
differentiate between various types of analytes. The recoveries must meet
those listed in Table 5 of the method, however the criteria listed in
Sections 7.5.5.1 - 7.5.5.5 above are tighter than those listed in the
method and should be used for routine analysis.

If the SPCC and CCC criteria are not met, another CCV standard should be
analyzed, unless reporting a single analyte or small set of analytes. In these
cases, those target analytes must each pass SPCC and CCC criteria. If the
second analysis of the standard fails to meet all SPCC and CCC criteria,
recalibration and/or other instrument maintenance is required.
If 2 CCVs were aliquoted from the same 100mL volumetric prep, the second run of
this prep counts as the second analysis and a change must be made to the
standard or the instrument before running another CCV.
If two CCV’s were analyzed, set the second to stype “CCV” and process the data
from the second CCV. Do not “cherry pick” some compounds from the first CCV
and others from the second CCV; if the second CCV is processed and used, all
compounds must be taken from the second standard.

7.5.7

If the SPCC and CCC criteria are met, but other compounds fail acceptance
criteria, data may be reportable based on the following criteria:

a.) If the failing compound is not a target analyte for the associated samples,
sample results should be reported without reanalysis. No narration is required
because the compound is not required for those samples.

b.) If the compound fails the minimum RRF (0.05) requirement and is a required
target compound for the associated samples, the samples must be
reanalyzed.

c.) If the compound fails the %D criterion due to a high response but was not
detected above the reporting limit in the associated samples, the sample
results may be reported without reanalysis, as the high bias does not affect
the sample results.

d.) If the compound fails the %D criterion due to a high response and was
detected above the reporting limit in any of the associated samples, the
samples must be reanalyzed.

e.) If the compound fails the %D criterion due to a low response but met the
minimum response requirement (0.05 RRF), was low by no more than 50%,
and was not detected in the sample at any level, the sample results may be
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reported without reanalysis unless the job is for a DOD level III/IV client in
which case the samples must be reanalyzed.

f.) If the compound fails the %D criterion due to a low response and was
detected (even below the reporting limit), the sample must be reanalyzed.
7.6

Laboratory Control Sample (LCS):
A Laboratory Control Sample (LCS) containing all target compounds is analyzed
immediately before the method blank. The LCS must be analyzed for every batch of
twenty or fewer samples of similar matrix, to demonstrate the accuracy of the analysis in
the absence of matrix interferences. The LCS should be spiked between the low and
middle level of the instrument’s calibration.
Note: EPA 8260B, Section 5.13.2, specifies that the spiking standards be from a different
source than the ICAL standards, however EPA 8260C, Section 7.13, recommends
that the LCS and MS/MSD be prepared from the same standard as the ICAL, to
better highlight any problems occurring in the sample prep and analysis. At the
time this document was written, C&T is following 8260B guidance but is
considering following the more recent guidance.
7.6.1

Soil Mode: Spike 5mL reagent water in a labeled VOA vial with 1 μL each of SUICV250, S-ICVGAS250, VOANT-ICV, and ICVGASOX, and surrogates including
TFT.
If running the LCS as the CCV, the spike level must be varied. Use a 5uL syringe
and spike according to the table below.

Standard
Conc.
(μg/Kg)

Add Vol (μL)
SU-ICV250

25
50

0.5
1.0

Soil Mode
Add Vol (μL)
Add Vol (μL)
SUSUICVGASOX
ICVGAS250

0.5
1.0

0.5
1.0

Add Vol (μL)
VOANTICV

Final
Volume
(mL)

0.5
1.0

5
5

An alternative way to prepare the CCV or LCS to be run in soil mode is to first
prepare the standards following the table below for water mode, then pour them
into a clean-rinsed 5mL gas-tight class-A volumetric syringe. Transfer 5mL from
the syringe into the empty labeled VOA vial.
7.6.2

Water Mode: To make a 25 μg/L LCS, spike a 100mL volumetric filled with reagent
water with 10 μL each of SU-ICV-250, S-ICVGAS250, and ICVGASOX. Invert
three times and pour into two VOA vials, leaving no headspace. If more than two
vials are needed, a larger volumetric may be used with the appropriate amount of
spike added. If running the LCS as the CCV, use the table below to determine
spike amounts.
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Standard
Conc.
(μg/Kg)

Add Vol (μL)
SU-ICV250

20
21.25
22.5
23.75
25
30

8
8.5
9
9.5
10
12
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Water Mode
Add Vol (μL)
Add Vol (μL)
SUSUICVGASOX
ICVGAS250

8
8.5
9
9.5
10
12

Add Vol (μL)
VOANTICV

Final
Volume
(mL)

8
8.5
9
9.5
10
12

5
5
5
5
5
5

8
8.5
9
9.5
10
12

7.6.3

TCLP Leachates: Leachates may be run in either soil or water mode. Use the
volumes above but substitute the TCLP blank fluid for the DI water.

7.6.4

Analyze the LCS using the same data acquisition method as for the samples,
typing “LCS,” before the QC-number.
Because the sample preparation and analysis steps are the same for both
standards and samples, the LCS may be reported as the CCV. For these runs,
enter the LIMS stype as “CCV/LCS” in the sequence so LIMS can automatically
generate both reports.

7.6.5

Review the LCS run and results before loading the rest of the sequence; the LCS
must pass the following acceptance criteria for associated samples to be reported.
SW-846 Method 5000, Section 5.5.1 defines required spike compounds as the
following:
1,1-Dichloroethene
Benzene

Trichloroethene
Toluene

Chlorobenzene

Sporadic marginal failures are allowed for 5% (3 compounds) of the target 8260
and GASOX compounds, except that the compounds listed in EPA 5000 Section
5.5.1 must pass acceptance criteria. If any of the 5 compounds listed above (EPA
5000 compounds) or more than 3 of the remaining compounds fail acceptance
criteria, corrective action must be taken. Also, any failures must be sporadic (ie:
random); if the same analyte fails repeatedly, the source of the error must be
located and corrected.
After the batch QC has finished running, determine if the LCS passed acceptance
criteria for all of the client-specified limits associated with each job in the batch:
7.6.5.1

Go to the GC/MS VOA Page within the LIMS Intranet

7.6.5.2

Enter the batch number, job number with its product and matrix in the
correct fields

7.6.5.3

Click on “View” QC status for batch and check the results.
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Project-specific quality assurance plans may require batch control based on
different compounds and control limits, in which case the project requirements
supersede this SOP for all samples related to that project.
7.6.6

Blank Spike (BS)/ Blank Spike Duplicate (BSD):
If there is insufficient sample volume to prepare a matrix spike and matrix spike
duplicate (typical for water samples), the LCS should be prepared and analyzed in
duplicate. Name these aliquots “BS” and “BSD” respectively (instead of “LCS”), so
that LIMS will look for the duplicate and calculate the RPD’s between the two, as
well as the recoveries for each.
Sporadic marginal failures are allowed for 5% (3 compounds) of the target 8260
and GASOX compounds, except that the compounds listed in EPA 5000 Section
5.5.1 must pass acceptance criteria.

7.6.7

Corrective Action for LCS/BS/BSD Failures
If any of the 5 required compounds (EPA 5000 compounds) or more than 3 of the
remaining compounds fail acceptance criteria, corrective action must be taken.
These criteria should be applied discretely to each of the 3 sets of data, where the
sets are the BS recoveries, the BSD recoveries, and the BS/BSD RPD. Use the
following guidelines to determine the appropriate course of action:
a.) If the samples are being analyzed for a subset or abbreviated target
compound list and all of those compounds pass acceptance criteria, the data
may be reported without further corrective action.
b.) If high recoveries are observed but no target analytes were detected in the
associated samples, note the failure on the Data Review Checklist and report
the data without re-analysis, as the potential high bias does not affect the
sample results.
c.) If high recoveries are observed and the samples contain target compounds at
levels above the reporting limits, the samples must be re-analyzed.
d.) If high RPD’s are observed but the recoveries are within acceptance limits
and no target analytes were detected in the associated samples, note the
failure on the Data Review Checklist and report the data without re-analysis,
the lack of acceptable precision data does not affect ND samples.
e.) If high RPD’s are observed and the samples contain target compounds at
levels above the reporting limits, the samples must be re-analyzed.
f.) If low recoveries are observed for any surrogate and or spike the associated
samples must be re-analyzed.
If a sample must be re-analyzed and the holding time has expired, the client’s
Project Manager should log the sample in as an “alias” and have the sample reanalyzed as the new sample number. If the sample is still within holding time,
reanalyze the sample under the original sample number.
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Method Blank (MB):
A method blank (MB) must be analyzed for each batch of 20 or fewer samples and for 12hour analytical shift, after the CCV and prior to any sample analysis. This serves as a
check on system and atmospheric contamination in the laboratory at the time of sample
analysis.
7.7.1

Water Mode: Fill a 40mL VOA vial with Ultrafiltered DI water.

7.7.2

Soil Mode: Add 5mL of Ultrafiltered DI water to a 40mL VOA vial.

7.7.3

Analyze the blank using the same data acquisition method as for the samples,
typing “MB,” before the QC-number.

7.7.4

Review the data from the first method blank before loading the rest of the
sequence. In general, no compounds should be detected in the method blank.
However, if a compound(s) is detected, the following steps are used to determine
the corrective action required:

a.) If the compound(s) is a common lab contaminant (e.g acetone or DCM) and
the result is less than the reporting limit, document the contamination on the
batch sequence summary, and report the data without reanalysis.

b.) If the compound(s) is not a common lab contaminant and the concentration is
less than 1/2 of the reporting limit, document the contamination on the batch
sequence summary and report the data without reanalysis. If the compound
is present at less than the RL and more than ½ the RL and the client is DoD,
you may be required to reanalyze the sample.

c.) If the sample result for that compound(s) is greater than twenty (20) times the
amount found in the method blank, document the contamination on the batch
sequence summary and the data review checklist and report the data without
reanalysis.

d.) If the sample result for that compound(s) is greater than the reporting limit but
less than twenty (20) times the amount found in the associated method blank,
the samples must be re-batched and reanalyzed.
DoD QSM:

For any Department of Defense (Navy, USACE, AFCEE) project
that references the DoD Quality Systems Manual (QSM), if the
sample result for that compound(s) is greater than ten (10) times the
amount found in the method blank, document the contamination on
the batch sequence summary and the data review checklist and
report the data without reanalysis. If the sample result for that
compound(s) is greater than the reporting limit but less than ten (10)
times the amount found in the associated method blank, the
samples must be re-extracted and reanalyzed.
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Project-specific quality assurance project plans (QAPPs) requirements
may be more stringent. If so, those QA Plans supersede this SOP for all
samples related to that project.

7.7.5

Instrument blanks (IB’s) should be analyzed periodically throughout the analysis.
IB’s run after any standard or sample suspected to contain target compounds
much greater than the linear working range (~1 ppm) are a good idea. Also, an IB
should be run when the system has been idle for a few hours within a 12-hr shift
before loading sample to ensure the system is ‘clean.’ The IB is used solely to
'clean' the system and is not reported.

7.7.6

Methanol prep blanks: This prep blank only needs to be analyzed once so long as

there is a DI water blank analyzed in each 12-hour shift containing the MeOH
extracts. These blanks consist of 10mL of methanol plus 10uL of TFT. A 100uL
aliquot of this extract is added to each 5mL of DI water purged and is assigned a
QC number, using the LIMS “stype” PREPBLK. If any target compounds are
detected in the methanol blank and in the associated method blank, reanalyze the
methanol blank. If any target compounds are detected in the methanol blank that
are not detected in the associated method blank, follow the procedure under
“Method Blank” section 4.3 above to determine if the data is reportable. The results
of MeOH Blanks may have to be reported for some clients.
7.7.7

TCLP Leachate prep blanks: Analyze in either soil or water mode as described

above, run TCLP prepblanks as an additional Blank so we can report it to clients.
TCLP blanks should be run in the same sequence as TCLP samples. If any target
compounds are detected in the TCLP blank, reanalyze the TCLP blank; if the
presence of any target compounds is confirmed, follow section 4.3 above to
determine if data are reportable. If no samples are reportable from the batch that
included the TCLP blank, then the blank must be reanalyzed in along with the
samples in a new batch so that forms for the TCLP blank can be reported to the
client.
7.8

Matrix Spike (MS) and Matrix Spike Duplicate (MSD):
One sample in each analytical batch of twenty of similar matrix (or less) must be used for
an MS/MSD. Matrix spikes are analyzed to demonstrate the accuracy (recovery) and
precision (RPD) of the analysis in real-world samples. The matrix spiking solution contains
all analytes of interest, but the MS and MSD are typically monitored only for those
compounds listed in method 8260B Section 5.13, unless otherwise specified by the client.
Note: EPA 8260B, Section 5.13.2, specifies that the spiking standards be from a different
source than the ICAL standards, however EPA 8260C, Section 7.13, recommends
that the LCS and MS/MSD be prepared from the same standard as the ICAL, to
better highlight any problems occurring in the sample prep and analysis. At the
time this document was written, C&T is following 8260B guidance but is
considering following the more recent guidance.
7.8.1

Decide which client’s sample to spike on a rotating basis, so that no one client’s
samples predominate over time.
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7.8.2

Soil samples in Soil Mode: Weigh two additional aliquots, into VOA vials labeled
“MS” and “MSD”. Dispense 5mL of DI water into each vial then add 1 μL each of
SU-ICV250, S-ICVGAS250, VOANT-ICV, and ICVGASOX to each vial.

7.8.3

Water Mode: To make 25 μg/L matrix spike, spike a 100mL volumetric filled with
the sample selected for QC with 10 μL each of SU-ICV-250, S-ICVGAS250,
VOANT-ICV, and ICVGASOX. Invert three times and pour into two VOA vials,
labeled with the QC numbers, leaving no headspace in the VOA.

7.8.4

TCLP Leachates: Leachate spikes may be run in either soil or water mode. Use
the volumes above but substitute a TCLP leachate for the water sample.

7.8.5

Analyze the MS and MSD using the same data acquisition method as for the
samples, typing “MS,” (or “MSD,” as appropriate) before the QC-number.

7.8.6

Review the MS/MSD data. If either the recoveries or RPD fail criteria, determine
whether or not the data can be reported based on the following:

a.) If the concentration of a target compound in the sample is greater than the
linear range and the sample needs to be rerun for just that compound, report
the MS/MSD with a LIMS-flag of “>LR” on those recoveries without
reanalysis.

b.) If the concentration of a target compound in the sample is within linear range
but the concentration in the matrix spikes is greater than the linear range,
LIMS will apply a “>LR” flag to those recoveries. Report the data without
reanalysis.

c.) If the concentration of a target compound is greater than 4x the spiking level,
LIMS will apply a “NM” (for “Not Meaningful”) flag to those recoveries. Report
the data without reanalysis.

d.) If recoveries fail but the RPD is within acceptance limits, matrix interference
is usually suspected. Narrate the failure and report the data without
reanalysis (except for USACE, or other Level 3 or Level 4 projects that
always require reanalysis).

e.) If the recoveries fail due to obvious chromatographic interference (ie:
coelution of sample hydrocarbons or other analytes with the spike
compounds), narrate the failure on the Data Review Checklist and report the
data without reanalysis.

f.) If the recoveries or RPD fails, and an isolated problem cannot be identified
and documented, reanalyze the sample and matrix spikes.
Project specific quality assurance plans may include different requirements, in
which case the project requirements supersede this SOP for all samples related to
that project.
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Sample Preparation:
After checking out samples from the coldroom, allow them to come to room temperature
prior to sample preparation or analysis. All flasks and syringes used during sample
preparation should be rinsed at least three times with DI water between samples. If used
to prepare samples with an intense odor or color, the flasks or syringes may require
rinsing with methanol prior to the DI water rinses.
All water samples should be screened by headspace-GC/FID prior to analysis (see the
“VOC Screening” SOP for that procedure), unless site history is available for that specific
sample. The screening chemist should have written the estimated dilution factor, and the
name and concentration of the highest target compound, on the job sheet. If no screening
data is available, or for samples from long-standing projects or samples that are
suspected to be problematic, check to see if site history is available.
The calibration of the dispenser used to add Nanopure water to the soil samples must be
verified daily and must be accurate to within 3% (4.85-5.15mL).
If compositing water samples for 8260C analysis, the composite receiver flask should be
immersed in an ice bath (8260C sec 11.5.7.1.1) . Water sample composits should be
made by adding contents of the VOA vials to be composited into a large enough
volumetric flask to fit all vials. The flask should be inverted 3x, then the contents poured
into an empty VOA vial labeled with the sample ID and “comp”.

7.9.1

EPA 5030 Liquid Samples - in water mode:
1a. For undiluted samples, load the sample VOA vial directly onto the autosampler,
making sure the vial label is flat and fits smoothly in the autosampler rack. Check
for sediment in the vial before loading. If the sediment layer is high enough that
the sample needle will enter the sediment layer during sampling, then vials must
be combined in an empty VOA vial so as not to damage the autosampler. This
should be noted on the preplog Then program the autosampler to run in water
mode.
1b. For dilutions, inject a measured aliquot of the sample into a volumetric flask (at
least a 50mL flask), bring to volume with reagent water, and invert three times.
Pour into a labeled VOA vial, making sure there is no headspace.
2. Load all samples and QC onto the autosampler and analyze in water mode.
3. The autosampler will draw up 5 or 10mL of sample into the purge vessel and add
internal standard/surrogate mix automatically. The volume of internal/ surrogate
standard added is dependent on the type of autosampler; see Appendix_6 for
specifics.
4. When the sequence is completed, use narrow-range pH paper (0-2.5 SU) to
check the pH. Document the pH on the sequence log.
Note: Never dip the pH strip directly into the sample as it could contaminate the
sample. Instead, place one drop of sample on the pH strip.
This SOP contains information that may only be disseminated to C&T staff, clients, and regulators.
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Note: Always allow an extra VOA vial for re-analysis. If a client requested an
MS/MSD but only submitted 3 VOA vials, initiate a Corrective Action so the
Project Manager can educate the client and inform them that we have insufficient
sample volume to perform their requested MS/MSD.
7.9.2

EPA 5030 Liquid Samples - in soil mode:
1a. For undiluted samples, measure 5 mL of sample into a 5mL syringe and
dispense into a labeled 40mL VOA vial. Check the pH using narrow-range pH
paper (0-2.5 SU) and document it in the sequence log.
1b. For dilutions, inject a measured aliquot of the sample into reagent water for a
total volume of 5mL. Check the pH using narrow-range pH paper (0-2.5 SU) and
document it in the sequence log.
1c. Run MeOH and TCLP extracts in Soil mode. It is not necessary to check the pH
of these samples
Never dip the pH strip directly into the sample as it could contaminate the
sample.

2. Load sample onto the autosampler set up for soil mode.
3. The autosampler will add the internal/surrogate standard mix and 5mL of water at
the time of analysis. The volume of internal/ surrogate standard added is
dependent on the type of autosampler; see Appendix_6 for specifics.
4. The autosampler (in soil mode) heats the samples to 40°C during the purge
cycle.
7.9.3

EPA 5030/5035 Solid Samples (low level) - in soil mode:
For those clients that still submit soil samples in brass or steel sleeves, C&T uses the
guidance from previous versions of EPA 5030, as follows:
1. Verify that the balance has been calibrated for that day. If not, perform
calibration check and document it.
2. Write the sample number and letter on the vial and in the sample prep log.
3. Weigh 5.5g (+ 0.5g) of sample into soil vial and record the weight to one decimal
place. Use less if it is suspected that a dilution is needed. if the dilution needed is
> 10x, perform a methanol extraction as described below.
Clean the spatula or scoop with DI water and a Kimwipe between samples to
prevent cross-contamination. If the sample has an oily matrix or odor, rinse the
spatula or scoop with methanol, and then with DI water; alternately, use a
disposable wooden spatula. An oily matrix or strong odor should be extracted in
methanol and screened at a higher dilution.
This SOP contains information that may only be disseminated to C&T staff, clients, and regulators.
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When weighing out samples for analysis, the analyst may notice sample
heterogeneity exhibited by soils mixed with plant debris, rocks, and other
materials. If samples have significant heterogeneity, describe the heterogeneity
in the sample prep log and take the most visually representative aliquot possible
from the sample. If the sample consists of large pebbles or rocks, discuss the
problem with the client’s Project Manager, as the client may need to be
informed.
Dilutions of < 50x are made by using smaller aliquots of soil. Weigh out 2.5g for
a 2x dilution or 1.0g for a 5x dilution. if a 2-decimal scale is used, a 10x dilution
could be prepared by weighing 0.50g (+ 0.05g).
4. Add 5 mL of reagent water to the VOA vial and place on the carousel.
5. The autosampler will automatically add 5mL of reagent water and internal/
surrogate standard mix at the time of analysis. The volume of internal/ surrogate
standard added is dependent on the type of autosampler; see Appendix_6 for
specifics.
6. Samples are heated at 40°C during the purge cycle.
7.9.4

EPA 5030/5035 Methanol Extracts of Soil Samples (medium/high level):
For those clients that still submit soil samples in brass or steel sleeves, C&T uses the
guidance from previous versions of EPA 5030 to analyze med/high-level soil samples.
Because the autosampler automatically adds the normal 8260 surrogates to every
sample just prior to the purge cycle, C&T uses α, α, α,-Trifluorotoluene (TFT) as the
surrogate for the methanol extraction step. The second source standards do not contain
the TFT surrogate. When running methanol extracts, you should run a first/primary
source CCV which contains the TFT surrogate or spike the TFT surrogate into the
CCV/LCS.
1. Prepare and analyze MeOH extracts within 14-days of sample collection.
2. Verify that the balance has been calibrated for that day. If not, perform calibration
and document it.
3. Write the sample number and container letter on a scintillation vial and in the
Methanol Extractions log.
4. Weigh 10g (+ 1.0g) of sample into a scintillation vial and record the weight to one
decimal place.
Clean the spatula or scoop with DI water and a Kimwipe between samples to
prevent cross-contamination. If the sample has an oily matrix or odor, rinse the
spatula or scoop with methanol, and then with DI water
5. Using a Class-A graduated pipette or syringe, add 10mL Purge & Trap-grade
Methanol.
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6. Add 10uL TFT1250, which acts as a surrogate for the extraction process,
measuring potential errors or biases introduced during the extraction step and
shake for 2 minutes.
7. Let extract settle for about one hour or centrifuge for about 1 minute, until the
layers are clearly separated.
8. Transfer MeOH layer into a 4mL vial labeled with the sample number and letter.
9. Prepare a methanol blank using the same procedure as sample preparation but
exclude step 4.
10. Analyze the samples and methanol blank.
Soil mode:

Aliquot 100 μL (or less if a higher dilution is required) into 5mL of
reagent water in a labeled VOA vial and place on carousel.
Samples are heated at 40°C during the purge cycle.

Water mode: Inject an aliquot of the extract into a volumetric flask filled with
reagent water and bring to volume with reagent water. Invert 3
times and pour into a labeled VOA vial with no headspace. Be
sure the methanol does not exceed 100 μL per 5mL of sample to
be purged.
Caution:

Aliquots of methanol extracts must not exceed 100μL per 5mL
purged or the trap may be damaged and response of the gas
compounds, such as vinyl chloride, may be depressed.

11. Store excess methanol extract volume in the refrigerator at 4°C +/-2°C.
7.9.5

EPA 5030 Waste Dilutions for Solvent or Oil Samples:
Because the autosampler automatically adds the normal 8260 surrogates to every
sample just prior to the purge cycle, C&T uses α, α, α,-Trifluorotoluene (TFT) as the
surrogate for the methanol extraction step. The second source standards do not contain
the TFT surrogate. When running methanol extracts, do not run CCV/LCS or CCV/BS.
Run a first source CCV which contains the TFT surrogate.
1. Prepare and analyze within 14-days of sample collection.
2. Verify that the balance has been calibrated for that day. If not, perform calibration
and document it.
3. Write the sample number and container letter on a scintillation vial and in the
Methanol Extractions log.
4. Weigh 1g (+ 0.1g) of sample into a 10mL Class-A volumetric flask and record the
weight to one decimal place.
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Clean the spatula or scoop with DI water and a Kimwipe between samples to
prevent cross-contamination. If the sample has an oily matrix or odor, rinse the
spatula or scoop with methanol, and then with DI water.
5. Add 10uL TFT1250, which acts as a surrogate for the extraction process,
measuring potential errors or biases introduced during the extraction step.
6. Bring to volume with Purge & Trap-grade Methanol and vortex for 2 minutes.
If the sample is not miscible with the methanol, perform a methanol extraction as
described in the previous section, using 1g of sample.
7. Analyze the samples.
Soil mode:

Aliquot 100 μL (or less if a higher dilution is required) into 5mL of
reagent water in a labeled vial and place on carousel. Samples
are heated at 40°C during the purge cycle.

Water mode: Inject an aliquot of the extract into a volumetric flask filled with
reagent water and bring to volume with reagent water. Invert 3
times and pour into labeled VOA vial with no headspace.
Caution:

Aliquots of methanol extracts must not exceed 100 μL per 5mL
purged or the trap may be damaged and response of the gas
compounds, such as vinyl chloride, may be depressed.

8. Store excess methanol extract volume in the refrigerator at 4°C.
7.9.6

ENCORES - EPA 5035 Sample Preservation & Preparation:
If EPA 5035 is requested as the preparation method for soil samples, three Encore
devices should be submitted for each sample. The samples must be:

a.) Analyzed within 48-hours of collection date/time as a normal soil sample, or
b.) Chemically preserved within 48-hours with sodium bisulfate and analyzed within
14-days of collection date, or

c.) Chemically preserved with methanol within 48-hours of the collection date/time
and analyzed within 14-days from collection, or

d.) Frozen* (with the client’s prior permission within 48 hrs of sampling) and
chemically preserved within 14 days from collection, or

e.) Frozen* (with the client’s prior permission within 48 hrs of sampling) and
analyzed within 7 days from collection, or
f.) Sampled in a pre-weighed documented 40mL VOA vial containing 5mL water,
frozen with 48-hours (with the client’s prior permission), and analyzed within 14
days from collection*.
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* Method Modification: Region 9 has approved the use of freezing to extend the holding
time for unpreserved samples to 14 days, however the client must approve this variance
on a case-by-case basis. A copy of the USEPA Region IX Interim Policy Memorandum
(June 23, 1999) is on file in the QA files.
Thermal Preservation:
If the client has given permission for the Encores to be frozen, the samples will be
placed in the Encore freezer by the login personnel and should be checked out like a
normal soil sample and analyzed following Step 7.9.6.1) “EPA 5035 Low-level
unpreserved samples” below.
If the samples cannot be frozen, or analyzed within 48 hours of collection, preserve 2
Encores with sodium bisulfate and 1 Encore with methanol, as follows:
7.9.6.1

Preserve Samples using Sodium Bisulfate:
1. Verify that the balance has been calibrated that day. If it has not, calibrate it
before using for sample prep.
2. Write the sample number and container letter on a pre-preserved VOA vial and in
the sample prep log.
3. Tare the pre-preserved VOA vial with a spin bar.
4. Using an EnCore extrusion tool, dispense the entire contents of the EnCore
device into the tared VOA vial.
5. Record sample weight (to 2 decimals) in lab notebook.
6. For the second Encore, repeat Steps 1 through 5.
7. Store in the refrigerator at 4°C.
8. Analyze within 14 days of sample collection.

7.9.6.2

Preserve Samples using Methanol:
Method Modification: Methanol dilutions for Encores are done at 1:1 (volume: weight)
instead of the method 1:2 so that there is not a reporting limit gap between the soil
mode and the methanol dilution. Because the autosampler automatically adds the
normal 8260 surrogates to every sample just prior to the purge cycle, C&T uses
α,α,α-Trifluorotoluene (TFT) as the surrogate for the methanol extraction step.
Note: If the client prepared the methanol extracts, then the samples may not be
extracted at 1:1. Calculate the prep dilution factor based on the weight and volume
noted on the vial and enter this pdf when typing the sequence in Chemstation.
1. For the third Encore, write the sample number and container letter on a
scintillation vial.
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2. Using an EnCore extrusion tool, dispense the entire contents of the EnCore
device into the tared scintillation vial.
3. Record the sample weight, to two decimal places, in a lab notebook.
4. Add 1uL TFT1250 for each 1mL of methanol added, which acts as a surrogate
for the extraction process, measuring potential errors or biases introduced during
the extraction step.
5. Use a Class-A graduated pipette or syringe to add an equal volume (to weight of
sample) of Purge & Trap-Grade Methanol to the scintillation vial. Record the
manufacturer and lot number of the methanol in the soil prep benchbook.
6. Shake or vortex the sample for 2 minutes.
7. Place in centrifuge, or let settle for approximately one hour, until methanol and
soil are thoroughly separated.
8. Transfer the remaining methanol extract to a 4mL screw-cap vial and store the
extract in the refrigerator at 4 oC.
9. Analyze, if necessary, within 14 days of sample collection.
7.9.6.3

Prepare EPA 5035 Low-level unpreserved samples:
1. Verify the balance has been calibrated for that day. If not, perform calibration
and document it.
2. Write the sample number and container letter on a VOA vial and in the sample
prep log.
3. Using an EnCore extrusion tool, dispense the entire contents of the EnCore
device into the tared, labeled VOA vial.
4. Record sample weight (to two decimals) in soil prep benchbook.
5. Add 5mL reagent water and a disposable stir bar to the VOA vial, and cap the
vial.
6. Analyze in soil mode within 48 hours of sample collection.
Note: Allow frozen samples to come to room temperature before analysis.

7.9.6.4

Prepare EPA 5035 Low-level Sodium Bisulfate preserved samples:
Analyze the preserved samples on the autosampler in soil mode, heating the sample
at 40°C during the purge cycle.

7.9.6.5

Prepare EPA 5035 Methanol preserved (medium/high-level) samples:
Because the autosampler automatically adds the normal 8260 surrogates to every
sample just prior to the purge cycle, C&T uses α, α, α,-Trifluorotoluene (TFT) as the
This SOP contains information that may only be disseminated to C&T staff, clients, and regulators.
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surrogate for the methanol extraction step. If the samples are client prepared
methanol extracts, they will not contain the TFT surrogate.
1. Write the sample number and container letter on a VOA vial and in the run log.
2. Soil mode: Aliquot 100 μL (or less if a higher dilution is required) into 5mL of
reagent water into a soil vial and place on carousel. Samples will be heated to
40°C during the purge cycle.
3. Water mode: Inject an aliquot of the extract into a volumetric flask filled with
reagent water and bring to volume with reagent water. Invert 3 times and pour
into a labeled VOA vial, leaving no headspace. Be sure the methanol does not
exceed 100μL/ 5mLs of sample to be purged.
Caution:

Aliquots of methanol extracts must not exceed 100 μL per 5mL purged or
the trap may be damaged and response of the gas compounds, such as
vinyl chloride, may be depressed.

8.0

QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS

8.1

Sample Quantitation:
Quantitation is based on comparison of the area of the primary ion in the sample’s mass
spectra to the initial calibration response factor for that compound. An Internal Standard
(ISTD) technique is used to correct for purging efficiency and some types of matrix
interferences. See Appendix_1 for example calculations.
A user report will be automatically generated once the run is complete. Review any
method blank or LCS data results that have not already been reviewed, then review the
sequence sample results to identify any samples that need to be rerun and/ or diluted.
Review the sample results in the order in which the samples were run to identify any
potential carryover or other instrument problems that may affect the sample results.

8.2

Carryover:
Carryover may happen whenever a sample contains high- or over-range compounds.
When this happens, the high-level compounds are not completely cleaned out of the
system between samples and low levels of the same compound may be detected in
subsequent samples but not actually be present in those samples; this is particularly true
of late-eluting compounds such as naphthalene. If a sample contains the same low-level
compound(s) that was present in the preceding sample at a concentration greater than the
calibration range, reanalyze the sample to verify that the presence of the low-level hits is
not due to instrument carryover.
In general, any compound may carryover after a 200ppb hit. Late eluters, particularly
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene, Hexachlorobutadiene, Naphthalene, and 1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene,
may carryover at 1-2%. Therefore, any hit for one of these compounds following a 50ppb
hit in the previous run may be suspect. Samples with suspected carryover must be
reanalyzed.
Caution: Be aware that a single run may not be sufficient to clean out the instrument after
a very high-level sample; several runs may be required and if subsequent samples
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(beyond the immediately following sample) contain the same target compound at
decreasing levels, these samples should also be reanalyzed. Experience with an
instrument will dictate to the analyst what levels are not conducive to carryover.
8.3

Dilutions:
Dilutions should be made so that the highest target compound falls near the mid point of
the ICAL calibration curve. See Appendix_4 for preparing soil sample (methanol) dilutions
and Appendix_5 for preparing water sample dilutions.
a. If a single target compound(s) is within 20x the calibration range of the instrument,
prepare a dilution that will bring the over-range compound near the mid point of the
calibration range. Report the majority of the target compounds from the first analysis
and the over-range compounds from the in-range dilution.
b. If a target compound(s) are greater than 20x the calibration range, prepare a dilution
that will bring the highest concentration compound into the upper half of the
calibration range. Report all results from the in-range dilution.
c. If a 5035 encore soil is over linear range when analyzed undiluted, analyze the
methanol extract at 50x or greater dilution to bring the over-range compound near
the mid-point of the calibration. Report the majority of the a compounds from the
undiluted run and the over-range compounds from the 50x methanol run. If the
sample requires a dilution greater than 50x to bring all compounds within linear
range, report only the methanol extract results.
d. If the sample chromatogram exhibits a typical fuel “hump”, analyze the sample at a
dilution that will bring the “hump” baseline to approximately one to two times the
height of the internal standard peaks. Do not try to analyze it at much higher levels,
as the background hydrocarbons may obscure target compounds. On the Data
Review Checklist, narrate raised reporting limits, and possible failing BFB surrogate
recovery, as due to hydrocarbon background interferences.
e. If the sample chromatogram includes a large but narrow non-target peak, analyze
the sample at a dilution that will bring the non-target peak to no more than 5 times
the height of the internal standard peaks. On the Data Review Checklist, narrate
raised reporting limits as due to non-target matrix interferences.
f.

If the sample chromatogram includes a very wide non-target peak, be aware that this
peak may obscure target compounds or shift retention times of later-eluting
compounds and dilute accordingly; discuss the problem with the Department
Manager or QA Director. On the Data Review Checklist, narrate raised reporting
limits as due to non-target matrix interferences.

g. If a sample is analyzed at multiple dilutions, compare the sample results across the
various dilutions to verify that the dilutions were prepared correctly. Do the results
make sense or is there a discrepancy between the runs? If there seems to be a
discrepancy, reanalyze the sample to confirm the results.
h. If the sample was analyzed as a methanol extract and the TFT surrogate recovery is
outside acceptance limits, while the normal 8260 surrogates are within limits, the
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problem most-likely occurred during the MeOH extraction or dilution steps. The
sample should be re-extracted and reanalyzed.
8.4

Surrogates:
Surrogate compounds are chemically similar to the target analytes but are compounds not
found in actual samples. These compounds are added to every sample, spike, and
standard to monitor the efficiency of the analysis of that sample. In-house Surrogate
Acceptance Criteria are specified in the associated SOP ‘8260B Laboratory Control Limits,
Table-1’. These limits are generated semi-annually, using control charts. The autosampler
will automatically add surrogate standard to every sample, standard, blank and spike for a
final concentration of 50ppb. The volume of surrogate standard added is dependent on the
autosampler; see Appendix_6 for specifics.
Surrogate compounds: Dibromofluoromethane
1,2-Dichloroethane-d4
Toluene-d8
4-Bromofluorobenzene
α, α, α,-Trifluorotoluene (MeOH Extractions only)
8.4.1

If a surrogate recovery is outside QC limits, determine whether reanalysis is
required using the following criteria:
a. If a high recovery is observed but no target analytes were detected above the
reporting limit in the sample, note the failure on the Data Review Checklist and
report the data without reanalysis.
b. If a high recovery is observed but the chromatogram and spectra display
obvious coelution of sample hydrocarbons with the surrogate, note this on the
user report and the Data Review Checklist and report the data without
reanalysis (as hydrocarbons typically coelute with BFB).
c. If a high recovery is observed and neither case a. or b. above apply, verify that
the LIMS S# (and therefore the amount and concentration) of surrogate added
to the sample is correct. If these are correct, the sample must be reanalyzed.
Check for correct operation of the GC or Purge-and-Trap before starting the
new sequence.
d. If a low recovery was observed and analysis was needed to quantitate only a
limited number of analytes that were >LR in a previous run, those analytes may
be reported so long as they are not associated with the failing surrogate.
e. If a low recovery is observed on a “miscellaneous” matrix, the sample should
be reanalyzed after being extracted into MeOH extraction or otherwise diluted
to remove the matrix interference.
f.

If the sample was analyzed as a methanol extract and the TFT surrogate
recovery is outside acceptance limits, while the normal 8260 surrogates are
within limits, the problem likely occurred during the MeOH extraction or dilution
steps. If a high TFT recovery is observed, report the data without further
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corrective action. If a low TFT recovery is observed, the sample should be reextracted and reanalyzed.
g. If low recoveries are observed and none of the above (d., e., f.) apply, the
sample must be reanalyzed.
8.4.2

If reanalysis is performed within the holding time and the surrogate recovery for the
reanalysis is within acceptance limits, report only the reanalysis.

8.4.3

If reanalysis is performed within the holding time and the surrogate recovery is
again outside limits, report the run with the better surrogate recovery. Note the
matrix effect as “confirmed matrix interference” on the User Report and the Data
Review Checklist.

8.4.4

If a sample must be reanalyzed and the holding time has expired, have the client’s
Project Manager log the sample in as an alias and reanalyze the sample as the
new sample number and report results for both runs.

Project specific quality assurance plans may require batch control based on different
compounds and control limits, in which case the project requirements supersede this SOP
for all samples related to that project.
8.5

Internal Standards:
Internal standard compounds are chemically similar to the target analytes but are
compounds not found in actual samples. These compounds are added to every sample,
spike, and standard and are used to adjust quantitation for slight differences in purging
efficiency and some types of matrix interferences (see Appendix_1 for example
calculations and Appendix_11 for target analyte/ ISTD assignment. The autosampler will
automatically add internal standard to every sample, standard, blank and spike for a final
concentration of 50ppb. The volume of internal standard added is dependent on the
autosampler; see Appendix_6 for specifics.
Internal standards:

Pentafluorobenzene
1,4–Difluorobenzene

1,4-Dichlorobenzene-d4
Chlorobenzene–d5

Method Modification: EPA 8260B recommends the use of Fluorobenzene as an internal
standard, however C&T uses Pentafluorobenzene instead, as it elutes earlier than
Fluorobenzene and better represents the early eluting compounds.
8.5.1

Review the internal standards results against the following criteria:
a. For 8260B/624, the retention time of the internal standards must be within + 0.5
minutes of the internal standard retention times in the mid-point standard of the
initial calibration for 8260B. For 8260C, the retention time of the internal
standards must be within +10 seconds (0.167minutes) of the internal standard
retention times in the mid-point standard of the initial calibration.
b. The area of each internal standard must fall between 50-200% of the mid-point
standard in the initial calibration.
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If internal standard recoveries are out of compliance, use the following to
determine the appropriate corrective action:
a. If, upon visual inspection of chromatograms, matrix interference is apparent (ie:
background is 2 to 5 times higher than the nearest internal standard) and no
target analytes were detected, the data may be reported without corrective
action. Narrate the interference.
b. If obvious matrix interference is not present, the sample must be reanalyzed.
c. If, upon reanalysis, the same internal standard falls outside QC limits, report
the better of the two runs and narrate the failure as due to confirmed matrix
interference.

8.5.3

9.0

For CCV’s, method blanks, and laboratory control samples, an internal standard
area or retention time failure indicates a problem with the QC sample or standard
preparation efficiency, or instrument performance and all samples associated with
that QC sample must be reanalyzed.

QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS
Identification of compounds is based on retention time and on comparison of the sample
mass spectrum, after background correction, with characteristic ions in a reference
spectrum.
The reference spectrum for target compounds is generated from the initial calibration
standards. The characteristic ions from the reference mass spectrum are defined as the
three ions of greatest relative intensity, or any ions over 30% relative intensity if less than
three such ions occur in the reference spectrum.

9.1

The following criteria need to be met for positive identification of a compound:
a. The retention time of the sample component is within 0.05 minutes of the standard
component.
Method Modification Note: Method 8260B (Section 7.6.1.2) calls for a relative
retention time of +0.06 from the standard, however this results in windows that are too
wide for use with highly contaminated samples. C&T uses the tighter criteria of within
0.05min.
b. The retention time of the associated internal standard must be within + 0.5 minutes of
the internal standard retention times in the mid-point standard of the initial calibration.
c. The retention times of the characteristic ions should match.
d. The relative intensities of the characteristic ions (for target analytes and tentatively
identified compounds, “TICs”) agree within 30% of the same ions in the reference
spectrum.
Example: For an ion with an abundance of 50% in the reference spectrum, the
corresponding abundance must be between 20 - 80%.
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e. Structural isomers may be reported as individual isomers so long as the height of the
valley between the two peaks should be less than 25% of the sum of the two peak
heights, otherwise they should be identified as isomeric pairs (8260B, Section 7.6.1.4).
9.2

Samples may contain background interferences that obscure the target compounds,
particularly when the sample contains high levels of hydrocarbons. If the sample was
analyzed at a correct dilution, as defined in the “Dilutions” section above, but the spectral
pattern of the target compound is not readily identifiable and distinct from the background
noise, that compound should be reported as “Not Detected”. Analyst judgment should
weigh heavily in the judgment as to readily identifiable; ask for a second opinion from a
Senior Analyst, Department Group Leader or QC Chemist if you are unsure.

9.3

Check the integration of the quantitation ion as you examine the spectra. Peaks are
integrated from baseline to baseline unless the matrix causes interferences with the ion
ratios, in which case only the part of the peak with the correct ions should be integrated.
For problematic analytes, manual integrations must be consistently applied to ICAL, CCS,
and sample integrations. Unsubstantiated alteration of peak integration solely to pass
calibration or QC criteria is illegal and is grounds for immediate termination. The Target
software will flag any manual integration with an “M” on the quant report next to the
concentration for that compound.

9.4

Verify that both the original and the reprocessed data are in the LIMS for the integrated
sample. Document the reason for manual integration (via the comment field) on sample
report in LIMS. DoD clients have specified that they want all manual integrations narrated
in the comment field, no matter how obvious the reason appears.

9.5

If a compound does not meet the criteria outlined above, check the false positive box on
the sample report in LIMS. After all retention times, spectra, internal standards, and
surrogate recoveries have been reviewed, the primary analyst should choose the reported
analytes and electronically sign the sample report in LIMS.

10.0 DATA REVIEW & REPORT ASSEMBLY
All data must be reviewed by a second party (peer, QC Chemist, or Department Manager)
prior to reporting. See Appendix_13 for instructions on working up data in Target and/or
Chemstation and LIMS.
11.0 WASTE DISPOSAL
After analysis, the VOA vials containing remaining sample volume should be returned to
the VOA refrigerator, with the vial placed upside down in the VOA box to indicate that it
was already used. Spent water samples should be transferred to the ‘Corrosive’ waste
stream and solid samples to the ‘Solid’ waste stream. After the sample holding times have
expired, leachates should be transferred to the ‘Aqueous’ waste stream, and methanol
extracts to the ‘Flammable Solvents’ waste stream. Expired standards should be
transferred to the ‘Flammable Solvents’ waste stream.
12.0 POLLUTION PREVENTION
Direct the split vent and septum purge lines through a carbon trap in order to reduce
solvent emissions into the laboratory. Prepare only sufficient standard and reagent volume
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that can be used within the expiration date, to reduce the volume of waste generated by
the laboratory and to reduce production cost.
13.0 REVISION HISTORY
The previous document (revision 11) was changed as follows:
Cover page and numbering were reformatted
Section 2: Removed outdated TNI/NELAP 2003 and DODQSM 4.1 references.
Section 3: Updated sample refrigerated storage conditions to match current TNI
guidance of >0.0 to 6.0°C.
Section 4: Clarified that the MDL study is analyzed “as needed”.
Section 7.6: Added note regarding discrepancy between 8260B and 8260C guidance
on standards used for spikes.
Section 7.9: Reorganized and renumbered to try to improve clarity of soil prep steps.
Section 8.3: Updated guidance for reporting results from varying dilutions.
Section 8.5: Added 8260C requirement for tighter internal standard RT window.
Appendix_2: Updated standards information
Appendix_6: Updated MSVOA-6 conditions for new P&T
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CALCULATIONS

SAMPLE QUANTITATION
Soil samples are reported on a wet-weight basis unless dry-weight is requested by the client.
% Dry Weight = g of dry sample * 100 / g of sample
100 - % Dry Weight = % Moisture
Significant figures: Concentrations less than 1.0 are reported to 1 significant figure, those
greater than 1.0 are reported with 2 significant figures.
Concentration via Average Response with Internal Standard (Aqueous Samples)
Concentration (ug/L) = (Ax * Cis * D) / (Ais * Rrf * Vs)
Where:

Ax =
Cis =
D =
Ais =
Rrf =
Vs =

Area response for the analyte in the sample
Amount (mass) of Internal standard added in ng
Dilution Factor, if no dilution D =1, dimensionless
Area response for the internal standard
Relative Response Factor for the analyte as determined below
Volume of Water extracted or purged, in mL

Concentration via Average Response with Internal Standard (Non Aqueous Samples)
Concentration (ug/Kg) = (Ax * Cis * D) / (Ais * Rrf * Ws)
Where:

Ax =
Cis =
D =
Ais =
Rrf =
Ws =

Area response for the analyte in the sample
Amount (mass) of Internal standard added in ng
Dilution Factor if no Dilution D =1, dimensionless
Area response for the internal standard
Relative Response Factor for the analyte as determined below
Mass of sample purged in grams

Concentration via Linear Regression with Internal Standard
Concentration (ug/L or ug/Kg) = (a0 + a1 * (Ax * Cis / Ais)) * PDF * IDF
Where:

a0 = Y-intercept of regression equation
a1 = slope of regression equation
Ax = Area response for the analyte in the sample
Cis = Amount (mass) of Internal standard added in ng
Ais = Area response for the internal standard
IDF = Instrument Dilution Factor
PDF = Prep Dilution Factor (Vf/Vi or Vf/Wi), for P&T D =1, dimensionless

Concentration via Quadratic Equation with Internal Standard
Concentration (ug/L or ug/Kg)) = ( a0 + a1 * (Ax * Cis/Ais) + a2 * (Ax * Cis/Ais)2 ) * PDF * IDF
Where:

a0 = Y-intercept of regression equation
a1 = Slope of regression equation
Ax = Area response for the analyte in the sample
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Cis = Amount (mass) of Internal standard added in ng
Ais = Area response for the internal standard
a2 = Quadratic coefficient
IDF = Instrument Dilution Factor
PDF = Prep Dilution Factor (Vf/Vi or Vf/Wi), for P&T D =1, dimensionless
BATCH QC
Percent Recovery (%R):
The recovery is the measured concentration divided by the true concentration of the spike.
%Recovery = (Cf – Cs) / (Cws * Vws/ S) *100
Where:

Cf = final measured concentration in the spiked sample
Cs = measured concentration in the un-spiked aliquot of sample
Cws = concentration of the spiking standard
Vws = volume used, of the spiking standard
S = Sample weight or volume

Relative Percent Difference (RPD):
The RPD is the absolute value of the difference in concentrations divided by the average of the
concentrations.
%RPD = |(Cs - Cdup )| / ((Cs + Cdup)/2) * 100
Where:

Cs = measured sample concentration
Cdup = measured concentration in the duplicate

For soil MS/MSD’s where the sample weights are not weight-targetted, the expected
concentations will vary with sample weight (because the same volume of spike standard is
being added to different weights of sample) and must be accounted for when calculating RPD:
%RPD = |( (Wms/Wmsd)*Cms - Cmsd )| / (( (Wms/Wmsd) * Cms + Cmsd)/2) * 100
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CALIBRATION VERIFICATION
% Difference (%D) = (AvgRrf – Rrfc)/ AvgRF * 100
Where:

AvgRrf = Average response factor from initial calibration
Rrfc = Response factor from current verification check standard

%Drift (%D) = (C1-Cc) / C1 * 100
Where:

C1 = Calibration Check Compound standard concentration
Cc = Measured concentration of CCC

INITIAL CALIBRATION
Relative Response Factor (RRF) = Ax * Cis
Ais * Cx
Where:

Ax
Ais
Cis
Cx

=
=
=
=

Area of the characteristic ion for the compound being measured
Area of the characteristic ion for the specific internal standard
Concentration of the specific internal standard
Concentration of the compound being measured

% Relative Standard Deviation (%RSD) =
Where:

SD/X

X = Mean of initial RRFs for a compound
SD = Standard deviation of RRFs for a compound
n

=

SQRT (

((Rrfi – avg Rrf)2/(n-1)) )
i=1

Linear Correlation Coefficient (or “Coefficient of Determination” for non-linear curves):
n

Correlation coefficient =

n

( Yobs - Ymean )2 - ((n-1)/(n-p)) *
i =1

( Yobs – Yi )2
i =1

n

( Yobs - Ymean)2
i=1

Where:
conc.

Yobs = observed response (area or absorbance) for each ICAL std
Ymean = mean observed response from the ICAL standards
Yi = calculated (or predicted) response for each ICAL std conc.
n = total number of ICAL points
p = number of adjustable parameters in equation (linear= 1, quadratic= 2)
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STANDARDS & REAGENTS

The gases are received in ampules that should be cracked open on a daily basis. The non-gas
standards are stored in multiple vials, each of which is used for approximately one week; the
other ampules are stored at <-10°C until placed in use.
The standards and reagents listed below are those in use at the time this procedure was
written. Alternate supplies may be used so long as they are of equivalent quality and all other
calibration, quality control, and traceability requirements are met.

DAILY STANDARDS
Soil Mode:
BFB

CCV

1 µL
1 µL

PTASS50
PTASS50

direct injection onto GC or
injected in 5mL DI water

prepared the same as Initial Calibration standard for appropriate level.
Note: If running a CCV/LCS, you must use second source standards and
remember to vary the concentration daily (NELAC requirement)

LCS/BS/BSD

1 µL
1 µL
1 µL
1uL

SU-ICV250
S-ICVGAS250
S-ICVGASOX
VOANTICV

injected in 5 mL DI water

MS/MSD

1 µL
1 µL
1 µL
1uL

SU-ICV250
S-ICVGAS250
S-ICVGASOX
VOANTICV

injected in 5 mL sample

1 µL
20µL

PTASS50
PTASS50

1 µL

PTASS50

direct injection onto GC, or
injection into 100mL DI water and
transferred to a 40mL VOA vial w/o
headspace in water mode, or
injected in 5mL DI water and run in soil
mode

Water Mode:
BFB

CCV

prepared the same as Initial Calibration standard for appropriate level.
Note: If running a CCV/LCS, you must use second source standards and
remember to vary the concentration daily (NELAC requirement)
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LCS/BS/BSD

10 µL
10 µL
10 µL
10uL

SU-ICV250
S-ICVGAS250
ICVGASOX
VOANTICV

injected into 100mL DI water and
transferred to 40mL VOA vials w/o
headspace

MS/MSD

10 µL
10 µL
10 µL
10uL

SU-ICV250
S-ICVGAS250
ICVGASOX
VOANTICV

injected into 100mL DI water and
transferred to 40mL VOA vials w/o
headspace

Note: EPA 8260B, Section 5.13.2, specifies that the spiking standards be from a different
source than the ICAL standards, however EPA 8260C, Section 7.13, recommends that
the LCS and MS/MSD be prepared from the same standard as the ICAL, to better
highlight any problems occurring in the sample prep and analysis. At the time this
document was written, C&T is following 8260B guidance but is considering following the
more recent guidance.
8260 + GASOX _ INITIAL CALIBRATION STANDARDS
For standards with a final volume of 5mL (Soil Mode), prepare in a clean-rinsed gas-tight classA volumetric syringe. For the standards with a final volume of >5mL (Water Mode), prepare in a
volumetric flask.
SOIL MODE
ICAL Standard
Conc. (μg/Kg)

Add Vol (μL)
8260GOXTFT500

Add Vol (μL)
CR-GAS500

Add Vol (μL)
VOANT500

Final Vol
(mL)

CAL
Level

2.5
5
10
20
50
60
75
100
200

0.5
1
2
4
10
12
15
20
40

0.5
1
2
4
10
12
15
20
40

0.5
1
2
4
10
12
15
20
40

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

WATER MODE
Add Vol (μL)
Add Vol (μL) Add Vol (μL) Add Vol (μL)
ICAL Standard
Conc. (μg/L) 8260GOXTFT500 CR-GAS500 2-CLEVE1000 VOANT500

0.25 (0.5 gas)
0.5 (1.0 gas)
2
5
10

0.5
1
2
5
2

1
2
2
5
2

0.5
1
1
2.5
1

0.5
1
2
5
2

Final Vol
(mL)

CAL
Level

1000
1000
500
500
100

1
2
3
4
5
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50
75
100

4
10
15
20

4
10
15
20
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2
5
7.5
10

4
10
15
20

100
100
100
100

6
7
8
9

Alternatively, an initial calibration can be made using the normal ICAL standards and10x diluted
working standards from the same manufactured source as the normal ICAL standards.
Following the table below using the same preparation guidance mentioned above.
SOIL MODE (ALTERNATIVE)
ICAL Standard
Conc. (μg/Kg)

Add Vol (μL)
8260@10XB

Add Vol (μL)
CR-GAS500@10X

Add Vol (μL)
VOANT50

Final Vol
(mL)

CAL Level

2.5
5
10

5
10
20

5
10
20

5
10
20

100
100
100

1
2
3

ICAL Standard
Conc. (μg/Kg)

Add Vol (μL)
8260GOXTFT

Add Vol (μL)
CR-GAS500

Add Vol (μL)
VOANT500

Final Vol
(mL)

CAL Level

20
50
60
75
100

4
10
12
15
20

4
10
12
15
20

4
10
12
15
20

100
100
100
100
100

4
5
6
7
8

WATER MODE (ALTERNATIVE)
ICAL Standard
Conc. (μg/L)

Add Vol (μL)
8260@10XB

Add Vol (μL)
CR-GAS500
@10X

Add Vol (μL)
2-CLEVE
@10X

Add Vol
(μL)
VOANT50

Final
Volume
(mL)

CAL
Level

0.25 (0.5 gases)
0.5 (1 gases)
2
5
10

2.5
5
4
10
20

5
10
4
10
20

2.5
5
2
5
10

2.5
5
4
10
20

500
500
100
100
100

1
2
3
4
5

ICAL Standard
Conc. (μg/L)

Add Vol (μL)
8260GOXTF
T

Add Vol (μL) CRGAS500

Add Vol
(μL)
2-CLEVE

Add Vol (μL)
VOANT500

Final
Volume
(mL)

CAL
LEVEL

20
50
75
100

4
10
15
20

4
10
15
20

2
5
7.5
10

4
10
15
20

100
100
100
100

6
7
8
9
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8260 _ ICV- SUPELCO
Soil Mode:

SU-ICV250B
S-ICVGAS250
ICVGASOX

1µL injected into 5mL DI water
1µL injected into 5mL DI water
1µL injected into 5mL DI water

Water Mode:

SU-ICV250B
S-ICVGAS250
ICVGASOX

10µL injected into 100mL DI water
10µL injected into 100mL DI water
10µL injected into 100mL DI water

WORKING STANDARD PREPARATION
“Working standards” are those standards that are prepared by C&T. Document the preparation
of all working standards in the standards prep benchbook and in the LIMS through the
“Standards Inventory” table; LIMS will then assign a standard number (S#). For working
standards, the LIMS S-name is not necessarily unique to the source standard vendor used in
making the working standard but is unique to the compound list and concentrations contained in
the working standard. If the concentration or compounds in the working standard changes, a
new S-name, compound list and concentrations must be entered in the “Standards Definitions”
table before the standard can be logged in and assigned an S#. It is very important to enter this
information correctly, as LIMS uses this information to calculate spike and surrogate recoveries.
Discuss with a Group Leader or Department Manager before defining a new standard in
“Standards Definitions” table.
The benchbook entry should include the prep date, source standard information (LIMS S#,
concentration, and volume of standards used), solvent name, solvent volume, solvent lot#, final
volume and concentration of Working Standard, expiration date of Working Standard, and prep
chemist’s initials. Once the benchbook entry is completed, scan the benchbook page into LIMS.
Prepare working standards in purge-and-trap grade methanol using gas-tight Class-A syringes.
Working standards expire either 60 days from the date prepared (30 days for the gases), or on
the earliest expiration date of the source standards used to make the working standard,
whichever comes first. The expiration date of a working standard cannot exceed the
expiration date of the source standard(s) used to prepare it. If the expiration date assigned
by LIMS to the working standard exceeds that of any of the source standards used to prepare it,
advance the expiration date to the earliest expiration date of the source standards; update the
LIMS entry and document the correct expiration date in the benchbook. Label the vials with the
contents, LIMS S#, and expiration date. Store the standards in a freezer at < -10°C.
EPA 624 Method Modification: Method 624 instructs the analysts to prepare the gases and 2Chloro-ethylvinylether weekly and the others monthly, however C&T uses gas-tight ampules for
standards storage & has demonstrated through the analysis of PT samples that this practice
allows additional shelf-life without affecting the quantitation of real-world samples.
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Working Standard
& Conc. (μg/L)

Final Vol
(mL) in
MeOH

Using
Source Std

Add Vol (mL)
Source Std

LIMS
S-Name

BFB 50ppm

20.0

S-550
MeOH

1.0
19.0

PTASS250

IS+Surrogate 500ppm

100

CT-IS-SURR10
MeOH

10
90.0

VOAISS500R

IS+Surrogate 250ppm

20

VOAISS500R
MeOH

10
10

VOAISS250R

IS+Surrogate 125ppm

40

VOAISS500R
MeOH

10
30

VOAISS250R

VOA Gas Mix 500ppm

As
received

CR-GAS500

As Received

CR-GAS500

VOA Gas Mix 50ppm

1.5

CR-GAS500
MeOH

0.15
1.35

CR-GAS@10x

VOA + Gasox Mix
(w/o gases) 500ppm

4.0

TETRAMTHF
VOACAL-1
XQ-1507
R-VINYLAC
R-CAL2000
MeOH

0.0025
0.40
1.0
1.0
1.0
0.5975

8260GOXTFT

VOA + Gasox Mix
(w/o gases) 50ppm

1.5

8260GOXTFT
MeOH

.15
1.35

8260@10XB

VOA extra compounds

4

1CLHexane
RHEX5000
S-IODO2K
MeOH

1
0.4
1
1.6

VOANT500

VOA extra compounds
@10X

1.5

VOANT500
MeOH

0.15
1.35

VOANT50

2Chloroethylvinylether

As
received

2-CLEVE

As Received

2-CLEVE
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Working Standard
& Conc. (μg/L)

Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

Final Vol
(mL) in
MeOH

Using
Source Std

Add Vol (mL)
Source Std

LIMS
S-Name

ICV (2nd Source) w/o
gases 250ppm

8.0

4MTHFICV
AM-502-AR
AM-8260-ADD
MeOH

0.0025
1.0
1.0
4.9975

SU-ICV250B

ICV (2nd source) extra
compounds

4.0

S2190
S869
MeOH

1.0
1.0
2.0

VOANTICV

ICV (2nd Source) Gas
Mix 250ppm

8.0

ACCU-VOC
MeOH

1.0
7.0

S-ICVGA250

Trifluorotoluene
Surrogate (for MeOH
extracts only)

1.6

TFT2000
MeOH

1.0
0.6

TFT1250
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SOURCE STANDARDS
“Source Standards” are those standards that are purchased from an outside vendor. All source
standards must be logged into LIMS upon receipt, through the “Standards Inventory” table. For
source standards, the LIMS S-name is unique to the manufacturer of the standard; if a source
standard is obtained from a different manufacturer, a new S-name must be assigned and the
information entered in the “Standards Definitions” table before the standard is assigned an S#.
Obtain a Certificates of Analysis from the vendor of each source standard. Label the certificate
with the LIMS S# and the date received and file the certificate in the 3-ring binder.
Source standards usually have an expiration date set by the manufacturer. If no expiration date
is listed, the expiration date is one year from date received. Label each vial with the contents,
LIMS SS#, and expiration date. Store the standards in a freezer at < -10 °C. Do not store
standards in a refrigerator or freezer containing samples.
Internal Standard and Surrogate Source Standards:
CT-ISSURR-10
Restek #563334
Internal standard/surrogate
TFT2000
Restek # 30048
TFT Surrogate
Primary 8260 Source Standards:
CR-GAS500
Restek # 30042
Custom Gas Mix
VOACAL-1
Restek # 30006
Ketones Mix
R-VINYLAC
Restek # 30216
Vinyl Acetate
2-CLEVE
SPEX-Certiprep # S-855
2-Chloroethylvinylether
R-CAL2000
Restek # 30431
VOA Mix
TM4THF
Aldrich # 22,370-0-25g
Tetramethyl-tetrahydrofuran
XQ-1507
SPEX-Certiprep # VO-CTB-8
Custom VOC Mix
1CLHEXANE
Accustandard # M-8010R-1-04-10X 1-Chlorohexane
2,000ppm
RHEX5000
Restek # 562970
Hexane
SIODO2K
Accustandard # 5-06052
Iodomethane
RIODO2000
Restek #30292 (alternate std)
Iodomethane
Secondary 8260 Source Standards:
S-FR113-2K
Supelco # 4-7944
AM-502-AR
Accustd # M-502A-R-10X
AM-8260-AD
Accustd # M-8260-ADD-10X
4MTHFICV
Aldrich # 22,370-0-5g
ACCU-VOC
Accustandard # M-502B-10X
S-2190
SpexCertiprep
1,000ppm
Secondary GaxOx Source Standards:
RGASOX2000
Restek # 30465
CT-V421
SPEX-Certiprep # VO-CTB-3
Additional & Alternate Standards:
1-CLHEX
Aldrich # 23,846-5
S-2190
SPEX Certiprep # S-2190

Freon 113
VOC Mix
Ketones+
Tetramethyl-tetrahydrofuran
Purgeable gases
Extra compounds

5,000ppm
2,000ppm

2,000ppm
5,000ppm
2,000ppm
2,000ppm
2,000ppm
97%
2,000ppm

5,000ppm
2,000ppm
2,000ppm

2,000ppm
2,000ppm
2,000ppm
97%
2,000ppm

Gasoline Oxygenates Mix
2,000ppm
IPA/THF/Eth/Cyclohexanone 20/200 mg/mL

1-Chlorohexane
Hexane

99%
1,000ppm
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Methyl isothiocyanate (MITC)
250mg
Acrolein/Acrylonitrile
2,000ppm

REAGENTS
Label all reagents with the date opened or aliquotted. Use or discard within 1 year, or sooner if
problems are encountered.
Methanol, Purge & Trap Grade
Burdick & Jackson, VWR Catalog # BJ232-1
Store in a flammables cabinet for up to 1 year.
PFTBA, Perfluorotributylamine
Agilent Catalog # 8500-8130
Used for instrument auto-tune
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PROBLEMATIC SAMPLES

Sample Vial Issues:
It is important to check the sample vials prior to loading them on the autosampler to prevent
autosampler errors and instrument downtime. Check the VOA vial label, making sure it is flat
and smooth on the vial and that the label won’t interfere in the autosampler tray. It may be
necessary to label the vial with permanent pen and remove the printed labeling.
Check the VOA vial septa to make sure it is a smooth and not bulging or deformed. This may
cause an autosampler error or break a sampling probe. It may be necessary to choose a
different sampled VOA vial or replace the cap of that VOA vial.
Occasionally clients will send samples with high amounts of sediment. It is crucial that the level
of sediment in the VOA vial is below the level at which the probe of the autosampler samples.
Sampling sediment leads to clogged lines, active sites, and good amount of line replacement. If
the vial has no headspace, try centrifuging the vial. If the amount of sediment is still too high or
the vial contains headspace, combine two sampled VOA vials and document on the prep log.
Compositing Samples:
Clients frequently send VOA samples in with instructions to composite samples. Methods
specify conditions for compositing samples for VOA analyses that minimizes the loss of
constituent analytes. Please reference C&T SOP’s for procedures related to compositing VOA
samples.
Sample Vial Anomalies:
Sample vial anomalies occur whenever vials given the same designation by the client contain
different concentrations of target compounds. The scenario is: An analyst analyzes a VOA vial,
notices that a lower dilution is needed, makes the appropriate dilution on an unopened vial, and
finds that the results are significantly higher or lower than the initial run. If there are no obvious
signs of contamination or carryover, dilute and reanalyze a third vial, if possible or the vial that
yielded the higher results even if that vial contains headspace. Results will hopefully be
consistent. If a third vial is analyzed, if the results match the high result, report the high result, if
it matches the low result, report the low result. If we get inconsistent results, report the high
result. On the LIMS sample report, add a comment describing the anomalies and the steps that
you took to resolve the problem, noting that these anomalies were not from obvious
contamination or carryover and that these anomalies are apparently the result of sampling
problems in the field.
Charcoal Samples:
Purging Charcoal samples without extracting it first will result in poor internal standard and
surrogate recoveries, so extract any charcoal or carbon sample in methanol at a 2x dilution (5g
to 10mL); use a 2x dilution since charcoal would absorb most of the methanol used for
extraction if a 1x dilution were done. Purge and analyze an aliquot (up to a maximum of 100µL)
of the methanol extract and report any targets found. Add a comment on the LIMS sample
report describing the matrix of the sample as charcoal.
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Foaming Samples:
If a sample is suspected to foam when purged, bubble an aliquot of the sample in a VOA vial
with a pipette bulb and visually check the viscosity of the bubbles produced by the sample. If
the bubbles don’t break up or fall down the sides of the VOA vial quickly, dilute the sample and
bubble the diluted aliquot. Continue until the bubbles break up quickly and determine the lower
dilution that is safe for analysis. Performing this little test prior to analysis reduces the danger of
a sample foaming over into the system. Note on the report the aliquot amounts tested and the
highest aliquot used and determined to be safe upon analysis. On the LIMS sample report, add
the narration (via canned comment “foamer”) that the sample was diluted for foaming.
Multiphasic Samples:
Inform Client services about the multiphasic nature of the sample(s) received. After contacting
the client, Client services will relay to the analyst which phase(s) must be analyzed. Each phase
analyzed in a sample is reported as a unique sample. Add a comment on the LIMS sample
report describing the matrix of the sample.
Waste and Oil Samples:
All samples designated as wastes by the client (matrix = miscellaneous in LIMS), whether
aqueous or not, must be analyzed by weight only. All oil samples are analyzed by weight only.
Wipe Samples:
If we analyze a wipe sample, the IDF must be 5, and the PDF in the method_parms list must
also be 5. This is because, in MSVOA, we don't do formal prep data entry on the prep screen,
and so
the IDF for the run must include both the PDF and IDF. When we analyze a single wipe, the
PDF is 5 mL/s, because we are putting 1 sample into an instrument that's calibrated for nominal
5 mL purge.
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METHANOL DILUTIONS FOR SOIL-MODE

For soil samples requiring a 50x dilution or greater, make a methanol extraction as described in
Sample Preparation (Section 6d):
1.) Weigh out 10g (+ 1g) of soil into a scintillation vial.
2.) Add 10uL TFT1250
3.) Add 10.0mL of Purge-&-Trap grade methanol
4.) Vortex for 2 minutes then centrifuge or allow it to settle.
5.) Transfer the extract to a 4mL vial and store in the refrigerator at 4°C.
6.) Analyze within 14 days of sample collection.
Use the chart below to determine how much of the methanol extract to add to 5mL of Millipore
deionized water to make the required dilution. Caution: Do not purge more than 200µL MeOH.
Dilution
Factor

Extract Volume

50
62.5
71.4
83.3
100
125
167
200
250
300
400

100 μL
80 μL
70 μL
60 μL
50 μL
40 μL
30 μL
25 μL
20 μL
15 μL
12.5 μL

Add to 5mL DI
H2O

Dilution
Factor

Extract Volume

500
625
714
833
1,000
2,000
2,500
5,000

10 μL
8 μL
7 μL
6 μL
5 μL
2.5 μL
2 μL
1 μL

Add to 5mL DI
H2O

If less than 1 μL is required for the necessary dilution, make a serial dilution as follows:
SERIAL DILUTIONS of Methanol Extracts
Dilution Factor
Volume (μL) of Extract Using MeOH Dilution
Added to 5mL
10,000 x
50
100 x
50,000 x
50
500 x
100,000 x
50
1,000 x
500,000 x
10
1,000 x
1,000,000 x
5
1,000 x
Note: Dilutions of < 25x are made by using smaller aliquots of soil. Weigh out 2.5g for a 2x
dilution or 1.0g for a 5x dilution. A 10x dilution can be prepared by weighing 0.50g (+ 0.05g).
After dilutions or soil samples have been aliquotted into labeled vials, check the new vial label
against the job sheet to ensure the correct samples are loaded. After the sequence has run,
check the sequence against the autosampler tray – if any errors are found, start a CAR and do
a full investigation to verify which sample was actually run. Update the LIMS sequence and add
this CAR# to the LIMS sequence as comment to document what was changed and why.
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WATER SAMPLE DILUTIONS

For water samples requiring a dilution, use the following table to determine the amount of
sample to be injected into a final volume of 50mL, using clean, rinsed Class-A gas tight syringes
and volumetric flaks:
Dilution
Factor

Sample Volume

1.25
1.42
2
2.5
3.33
4
5
6.25
7.14
8.33
10
12.5
14.2
16.7
20
25
33.3
40
50
62.5

40 mL
35 mL
25 mL
20 mL
15 mL
12.5 mL
10 mL
8 mL
7 mL
6 mL
5 mL
4 mL
3.5 mL
3 mL
2.5 mL
2 mL
1.5 mL
1.25 mL
1 mL
800 μL

Using 50mL
volumetric

Dilution
Factor

Sample Volume

71.4
83.3
100
125
142
167
200
250
333
400
500
625
714
833
1,000
2,000
2,500
5,000
10,000
50,000

700 μL
600 μL
500 μL
400 μL
350 μL
300 μL
250 μL
200 μL
150 μL
125 μL
100 μL
80 μL
70 μL
60 μL
50 μL
25 μL
20 μL
10 μL
5 μL
1 μL

Using 50mL
volumetric
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INSTRUMENT CONDITIONS

Note: These are the current parameters at the printing of this SOP. These parameters may
change at the discretion of the analyst to optimize instrument performance.
MSVOA-2

File Designation:

Bxxxx

Solatek 72 / Tekmar 3100 Configuration (Soil
Mode)
Trap
Tekmar Purge K (Vocarb
3000)
Rinse Water Temp.
90 °C
Sample Cup Temp.
40 °C
Sample Needle Temp.
60 °C
Transfer Line Temp.
125 °C
Soil Valve Temp.
125 °C
Sample Sweep Time
0.50 minutes
Needle Rinse Volume
7mL
Needle Rinse Time
0.75 minutes
Sample Preheat Time
0.00 minutes
Preheat Stir
Off
Preheat Stir Mode
Spin
Preheat Stir Speed
1
Purge Time
11.00 minutes
Purge Stir
On
Purge Stir Mode
Spin
Purge Stir Speed
5
Valve Oven Temp.
150 °C
Transfer Line Temp.
150 °C
Sample Mount Temp.
40 °C
MCS Temp.
40 °C
MCS Bake Temp
310 °C
Purge Ready Temp.
35 °C
Purge Temp.
0 °C
Turbo Cool Temp.
-20 °C
GC Start
Start of Desorb
GC Cycle Time
0.00 minutes
Dry Purge Time
2.00 minutes
Desorb Preheat Temp.
235 °C
Desorb Time
2.00 minutes
Desorb Temp.
240 °C
Bake Time
10.00 minutes
Bake Temp.
260 °C
Cryofocuser
Off
Standby Temp.
100 °C
Focus Temp.
-150 °C
Inject Time
1.00 minutes
Inject Temp.
180 °C
Sample Heater
On
Sample Temp.
40 °C
ISTD/Surr. Vol. Added
5 µL

HP5890 / 5972MSD Configuration (Soil Mode)
Column

Restek Rtx-624

Oven Equilib Time
Constant Flow
Flow Pressure
Split Ratio
Split Flow
Total Flow
Inlet Mode

60m x 0.25mm x 1.4 um
200 °C
270 °C
50 °C, hold 1 minute
6 °C /min to 95 °C
15 °C/min to 120 °C
20 °C to 220 °C
Hold 6 minutes
0.5 minutes
On
19.05psi
25:1
27.5mL/min
32.0mL/min
Split

MS Solvent Delay
Low Mass Scan
High Mass Scan
Threshold
Sample #

4.00 minutes
35
260
150
3

Purge Gas
Carrier Gas

Helium @ ~40-50mL/min
Helium @ 1.1mL/min,
controlled by EPC

Injector Temp
Aux. Temp
Oven Temp Ramp
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File Designation:

EST 8100 / Encon Configuration (Soil Mode)
Trap
K (Vocarb 3000)
Sample Volume
5mL
Rinse Volume
10mL
#Rinses
0
Soil Preheat Stir
Yes
Stir
Yes
Syringe Flush
0
Preheat
Yes
Preheat Temp
40
Preheat Time
1.5
Purge Time
10 minutes
Desorb Time
2 minutes
Soil Bake Time
6 minutes
Standby Flow
Drain
Bakegas Bypass
Anti-Foam
Total GC Time
Valve Oven
Transfer Line
MORT Ready Temp
MORT Bake Temp
Purge Ready Temp
Purge Time
Dry Purge Time
Desorb Preheat Temp.
Desorb Temp.
Desorb Time
Bake Temp.
Bake Time
ISTD/Surr. Vol. Added

Off
On
Off
Cont.
0 minutes
120 °C
120 °C
50 °C
260 °C
35 °C
11.0 minutes
2.0 minutes
240 °C
250 °C
2 minutes
260 °C
10 minutes
1 µL

Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

Dxxxx
HP5890 / 5972MSD Configuration (Soil Mode)
Column
Restek Rtx-624
60m x 0.25mm x 1.4 um
Injector Temp
200 °C
Detector Temp
280 °C
Oven Temp Ramp
45 °C, hold 1 minute
4 °C /min to 55 °C
8 °C/min to 120 °C
18 °C to 220 °C
Hold 7 minutes
Oven Equilib Time
0.2 minutes
Constant Flow
On
Flow Pressure
16.5psi
Flow Temp
45 °C
Inlet Purge Valve
On @ 0.0minutes
MS Solvent Delay
Low Mass Scan
High Mass Scan
Threshold
Sample #

4.45 minutes
35
300
150
3

Purge Gas
Carrier Gas

Helium @ ~40-50mL/min
Helium @ 1.5mL/min,
controlled by EPC
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File Designation:

EST 8100 / Encon Configuration
Trap
K (Vocarb 3000)
Sample Volume
5mL
Dilution Factor
Rinse Volume
#Rinses
Stir
Syringe Flush
Desorb Time

No
5mL
1
No
1
2 minutes

Standby Flow
Drain
Bakegas Bypass
Anti-Foam
Total GC Time
Valve Oven
Transfer Line
MORT Ready Temp
MORT Bake Temp
Purge Ready Temp
Purge Time
Dry Purge Time
Desorb Preheat Temp.
Desorb Temp.
Desorb Time

On
Off
Off
Cont
0 minutes
130 °C
130 °C
50 °C
260 °C
35 °C
11 minutes
2 minutes
245 °C
250 °C
2 minutes

Bake Temp.
Bake Time
ISTD/Surr. Vol. Added.

260 °C
10 minutes
1 µL

Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

Exxxx
HP6890 / 5972MSD Configuration
Column
Restek Rtx-624
60m x 0.25mm x 1.4
um
Injector Temp
200 °C
Detector Temp
270 °C
Temp Ramp
45 °C, hold 1 minute
4 °C /min to 55 °C
8 °C/min to 120 °C
18 °C to 220 °C
Hold 7 minutes
Oven Equilib Time
0.2 minutes
Constant Flow
On
Flow Pressure
18.5psi
Split Ratio
9.155:1
Split Flow
10.0mL/min
Total Flow
13.7mL/min
Inlet Mode
Split
MS Solvent Delay
Low Mass Scan
High Mass Scan
Threshold
Sample #

4.20
35
300
150
3

Purge Gas

Helium @ ~4050mL/min
Helium @ 1.1mL/min,
controlled by EPC

Carrier Gas
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MSVOA-6

File Designation:

Centrurion / Encon Evolution (Water Mode)
Trap
EST Purge K
(Vocarb 3000)
Sample loop fill time
Sample loop equilibration
time
Sample transfer time
Needle rinse time
Sample loop rinse time
Sample loop sweep time
Concentrator desorb time
# sparge rinses
Rinse transfer time
Drain time
# foam rinses
Water heater temp
Concentrator cycle time

10 sec
5 sec

Standby flow
Transfer line temperature
Valve oven temperature
Trap /Mort ready temp
Purge flow
Purge time

Off
130°C
130°C
30°C
40mL/min
11 min

Dry purge temp
Dry purge flow
Dry purge time
Desorb Preheat temp
Desorb temp
Desorb time
Trap Bake temp
MorT bake temp
Bake flow
Bake time

on
40mL/min
2.0 min
245°C
255°C
2.0 min
265°C
245°C
90mL/min
9.0 min

15 sec
ON – 15 sec
ON – 20 sec
15 sec
60 sec
ON, 3
15 sec
20 sec
3
85°C
0

Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

Fxxxx
HP5890 / 5972MSD Configuration (Water Mode)
Column
Restek Rtx-624
60m x 0.25mm x 1.4
um
Injector Temp
200 °C
Detector Temp
280 °C
Oven Temp Ramp

Oven Equilib Time
Constant Flow
Flow Pressure
Flow Temp
Inlet Purge Valve

40 °C, hold 3 minute
4 °C /min to 55 °C
8 °C/min to 120 °C
18 °C to 220 °C
Hold 7 minutes
0.2 minutes
On
17.6psi
40 °C
On @ 0.0minutes

MS Solvent Delay
Low Mass Scan
High Mass Scan
Threshold
Sample #

4.00 minutes
35
300
150
3

Purge Gas

Helium @ ~4050mL/min
Helium @ 1.5mL/min,
controlled by EPC

Carrier Gas
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MSVOA-7

File Designation:

EST 8100/ Encon Configuration
Trap
K (Vocarb 3000)
Sample Volume
5mL
Rinse Volume
5mL
#Rinses
0
Soil Preheat Stir
Yes
Stir
Yes
Syringe Flush
0
Preheat
Yes
Preheat Temp
40
Preheat Time
1.5
Purge Time
10 minutes
Desorb Time
2 minutes
Soil Bake Time
6 minutes
Standby Flow
Drain
Bakegas Bypass
Anti-Foam
Total GC Time
Valve Oven
Transfer Line
MORT Ready Temp
MORT Bake Temp
Purge Ready Temp
Purge Time
Dry Purge Time
Desorb Preheat Temp.
Desorb Temp.
Desorb Time
Bake Temp.
Bake Time
ISTD/Surr. Vol. Added.

On
On
Off
Cont.
0 minutes
130 °C
130 °C
50 °C
260 °C
35 °C
11.0 minutes
2.0 minutes
255
260
1.0 minutes
270
10 minutes
1 µL

Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

Gxxxx
HP5890 / 5973MSD Configuration
Column
Restek Rtx-624
60m x 0.25mm x 1.4 um
Injector Temp
200 °C
Detector Temp
270 °C
Temp Ramp
45 °C, hold 1 minute
4 °C /min to 55 °C
8 °C/min to 120 °C
18 °C to 220 °C
Hold 7 minutes
Oven Equilib Time
Constant Flow
Flow Pressure
Split Ratio
Split Flow
Total Flow
Inlet Mode

0.2 minutes
On
18.62psi
33:1
36.3mL/min
40.4mL/min
Split

MS Solvent Delay
Low Mass Scan
High Mass Scan
Threshold
Sample #

3.80 minutes
35
260
250
3

Purge Gas
Carrier Gas

Helium @ ~40-50mL/min
Helium @ 1.1mL/min,
controlled by EPC

This SOP contains information that may only be disseminated to C&T staff, clients, and regulators.
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MSVOA-8

File Designation:

AquaTek70 / Tekmar 3100 Configuration
Trap
Tekmar Purge K
(Vocarb 3000)
Line Temp
150 °C
Valve Temp
150 °C
Mount Temp
90 °C
MCS Line Temp
40 °C
Purge Ready Temp
35 °C
Purge Temp
0 °C
Sample Heater
Off
Purge Time
11 minutes
Dry Purge Time
4 minutes
GC Start Option
Start of Desorb
Cryo Focuser
Off
Desorb Preheat Temp
200 °C
Desorb Time
2.0
Desorb Temp
240 °C
Bake Time
10 minutes
Bake Temp
260 °C
Bake Gas Bypass
Off
MCS Bake Temp
300 °C
Pressurize Time
0.2 minutes
Fill IS
0.04 minutes
Xfer IS
0.5 minutes
Rinse Lines
0.25 minutes
Purge Lines
0.50 minutes
Bake Rinse
0.75 minutes
Bake Transfer
0.75 minutes
Rinse Cycles
2
Fill IS
On
AquaTek70
On
ISTD/Surr. Vol. Added
2 µL

Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

Hxxxx
HP6890 / 5972MSD Configuration
Column
Restek Rtx-624
60m x 0.25mm x 1.4 um
Injector Temp
220 °C
Aux. Temp
280 °C
Oven Temp Ramp
45 °C, hold 1 minute
4 °C /min to 55 °C
8 °C/min to 120 °C
18 °C to 220 °C
Hold 8 minutes
Oven Equilib Time
0.2 minutes
Constant Flow
On
Flow Pressure
17.93psi
Split Ratio
10:1
Split Flow
11.0mL/min
Total Flow
14.8mL/min
Inlet Mode
Split
MS Solvent Delay
Low Mass Scan
High Mass Scan
Threshold
Sample #

4.30
35
300
150
3

Purge Gas
Carrier Gas

Helium @ ~40-50mL/min
Helium @ 1.1mL/min,
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MSVOA-9

File Designation:

AquaTek70 / Tekmar 3100 Configuration
Trap
Tekmar Purge K
(Vocarb 3000)
Line Temp
150 °C
Valve Temp
150 °C
Mount Temp
90 °C
MCS Line Temp
40 °C
Purge Ready Temp
35 °C
Purge Temp
0 °C
Sample Heater
Off
Purge Time
10 minutes
Dry Purge Time
4 minutes
GC Start Option
Start of Desorb
Cryo Focuser
Off
Desorb Preheat Temp
200 °C
Desorb Time
1.5
Desorb Temp
250 °C
Bake Time
10 minutes
Bake Temp
260 °C
Bake Gas Bypass
Off
MCS Bake Temp
300 °C
Pressurize Time
0.2 minutes
Fill IS
0.04 minutes
Xfer IS
0.5 minutes
Rinse Lines
0.25 minutes
Purge Lines
0.50 minutes
Bake Rinse
0.75 minutes
Bake Transfer
0.50 minutes
Rinse Cycles
2
Fill IS
On
AquaTek70
On
ISTD/Surr. Vol. Added
2 µL

Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

Ixxxx
HP5890 / 5972MSD Configuration
Column
Restek Rtx-624
60m x 0.25mm x 1.4 um
Injector Temp
200 °C
Detector Temp
280 °C
Oven Temp Ramp
40 °C, hold 2 minute
4 °C /min to 55 °C
8 °C/min to 120 °C
25 °C to 220 °C
Hold 5 minutes
Oven Equilib Time
0.5 minutes
Constant Flow
On
Flow Pressure
16.9psi
Flow Temp
40 °C
Inlet Purge Valve
On @ 0.0minutes
MS Solvent Delay
Low Mass Scan
High Mass Scan
Threshold
Sample #

3.80 minutes
35
300
250
3

Purge Gas
Carrier Gas

Helium @ ~40-50mL/min
Helium @ 1.5mL/min,
controlled by EPC

This SOP contains information that may only be disseminated to C&T staff, clients, and regulators.
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File Designation:

AquaTek70 / Tekmar 3100 Configuration
Trap
Tekmar Purge K
(Vocarb 3000)
Line Temp
150 °C
Valve Temp
150 °C
Mount Temp
90 °C
MCS Line Temp
40 °C
Purge Ready Temp
35 °C
Purge Temp
0 °C
Sample Heater
Off
Purge Time
11 minutes
Dry Purge Time
2 minutes
GC Start Option
Start of Desorb
Cryo Focuser
Off
Desorb Preheat Temp
240 °C
Desorb Time
1.5
Desorb Temp
250 °C
Bake Time
10.5 minutes
Bake Temp
270 °C
Bake Gas Bypass
Off
MCS Bake Temp
300 °C
Pressurize Time
0.2 minutes
Fill IS
0.03 minutes
Xfer IS
0.5 minutes
Rinse Lines
0.25 minutes
Purge Lines
0.50 minutes
Bake Rinse
0.75 minutes
Bake Transfer
0.50 minutes
Rinse Cycles
2
Fill IS
On
AquaTek70
On
ISTD/Surr. Vol. Added
2 µL

Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

Jxxxx
HP5890 / 5972MSD Configuration
Column
Restek Rtx-624
60m x 0.25mm x 1.4 um
Injector Temp
250 °C
Detector Temp
280 °C
Oven Temp Ramp
45 °C, hold 1 minute
4 °C /min to 55 °C
8 °C/min to 120 °C
18 °C to 220 °C
Hold 7.5 minutes
Oven Equilib Time
0.2 minutes
Constant Flow
On
Flow Pressure
16.9psi
Flow Temp
40 °C
Inlet Purge Valve
On @ 0.0minutes
MS Solvent Delay
Low Mass Scan
High Mass Scan
Threshold
Sample #

4.35 minutes
35
300
250
3

Purge Gas
Carrier Gas

Helium@~40-50mL/min
Helium@1.5mL/min,
controlled by EPC

This SOP contains information that may only be disseminated to C&T staff, clients, and regulators.
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File Designation:

Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

Kxxxx

AquaTek70 / Velocity XPT Configuration
Trap
Tekmar Velocity K
(Vocarb 3000)
Transfer Line Temp
150 °C
Oven Valve Temp
150 °C
Sample Mount Temp
90 °C
Purge Ready Temp
45 °C
DryFlow Standby Temp
150 °C
Standby Flow
10 mL/min.
Pressurize Time
0.25 minutes
Fill I.S. Time
0.04 minutes
Sample Transfer Time
0.25 minutes
Pre-Purge Time
0.00 minutes
Pre-Purge Flow
40mL/min
Sample Heater
Off
Sample Preheat Time
0.00 minutes
Preheat Temp.
35 °C
Purge Time
11.00 minutes
Purge Temp.
0 °C
Purge Flow
40mL/min
Purge Rinse Time
0.25 minutes
Purge Line Time
0.25 minutes
Dry Purge Time
0.50 minutes
Dry Purge Temp
40 °C
Dry Purge FLow
200mL/min
GC Start
Start of Desorb
Desorb Preheat Temp.
245 °C
Desorb Drain
On
Desorb Time
1.00 minutes
Desorb Temp.
250
Desorb Flow
200mL/min
Bake Rinse
On
Number of Bake Rinses
3
Bake Drain Time
0.50 minutes
Bake Drain Flow
400mL/min
Bake Time
9.00 minutes
Bake Temp.
270 °C
DryFlow Bake Temp.
270 °C
Bake Flow
400mL/min
Focus Temp
-150 °C
Inject Time
1.00 min.
Inject Temp.
180 °C
Standby Temp.
100 °C
ISTD/Surrogate Vol. Added
2 µL

HP5890 / 5975MSD Configuration
Column
Restek Rtx-624
60m x 0.25mm x 1.4 um
Injector Temp
200 °C
Aux. Temp
270 °C
Oven Temp Ramp
50 °C, hold 1 minute
6 °C /min to 95 °C
15 °C/min to 120 °C
20 °C to 220 °C
Hold 6 minutes
Oven Equilib Time
0.2 minutes
Constant Flow
On
Flow Pressure
19.05psi
Split Ratio
25:1
Split Flow
27.5mL/min
Total Flow
32.0mL/min
Inlet Mode
Split
MS Solvent Delay
Low Mass Scan
High Mass Scan
Threshold
Sample #

4.00 minutes
35
260
150
3

Purge Gas
Carrier Gas

Helium @ ~40-50mL/min
Helium @ 1.1mL/min,
controlled by EPC

This SOP contains information that may only be disseminated to C&T staff, clients, and regulators.
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MSVOA-12

File Designation:

EST 8100 / Encon Configuration
Trap
K (Vocarb 3000)
Sample Volume
5mL
Rinse Volume
5mL
#Rinses
0
Soil Preheat Stir
Yes
Stir
Yes
Syringe Flush
0
Preheat
Yes
Preheat Temp
40
Preheat Time
1.5
Purge Time
10 minutes
Desorb Time
2 minutes
Soil Bake Time
6 minutes
Standby Flow
Drain
Bakegas Bypass
Anti-Foam
Total GC Time
Valve Oven
Transfer Line
MORT Ready Temp
MORT Bake Temp
Purge Ready Temp
Purge Time
Dry Purge Time
Desorb Preheat Temp.
Desorb Temp.
Desorb Time
Bake Temp.
Bake Time
ISTD/Surr. Vol. Added

On
On
Off
Cont
0.0
130 °C
130 °C
50 °C
260 °C
35 °C
11 minutes
2 minutes
255 °C
260 °C
1 minute
270 °C
10 minutes
1 µL

Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

Lxxxx
HP6890 / 5975MSD Configuration
Column
Restek Rtx-624
60m x 0.25mm x 1.4 um
Injector Temp
250 °C
Aux. Temp
270 °C
Oven Temp Ramp
50 °C, hold 3 minute
12.5 °C /min to 100 °C
15 °C/min to 220 °C
Hold 8 minutes
Oven Equilib Time
0.2 minutes
Constant Flow
On
Flow Pressure
17.47psi
Split Ratio
30:1
Split Flow
30.0mL/min
Total Flow
33.8mL/min
Inlet Mode
Split
MS Solvent Delay
Low Mass Scan
High Mass Scan
Threshold
Sample #

4.00 minutes
35
260
150
3

Purge Gas
Carrier Gas

Helium @ ~40-50mL/min
Helium @ 1.1mL/min
controlled by EPC

This SOP contains information that may only be disseminated to C&T staff, clients, and regulators.
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File Designation:

Mxxxx

AquaTek70 / Tekmar Stratum Configuration
Trap
Tekmar Stratum K
(Vocarb 3000)
Transfer Line Temp
150 °C
Valve Oven Temp
150 °C
Sample Mount Temp
60 °C
Purge Ready Temp
45 °C
Standby Flow
Pressurize Time
Fill I.S. Time
Sample Transfer Time
Pre-Purge Time
Pre-Purge Flow
Sample Heater
Sample Preheat Time
Preheat Temp.
Purge Time
Purge Temp.
Purge Flow
Rinse Loop Time
Purge Loop Time
Dry Purge Time
Dry Purge Temp
Dry Purge FLow
GC Start
Desorb Preheat Temp.
Desorb Drain
Desorb Time
Desorb Temp.
Desorb Flow
Bake Rinse
Number of Bake Rinses
Bake Drain Time
Bake Drain Flow
Bake Time
Bake Temp.
Condenser Bake Temp.
Bake Flow
Focus Temp
Inject Time
Inject Temp.
Standby Temp.
ISTD/Surrogate Vol. Added

25 mL/min.
0.25 minutes
0.04 minutes
0.25 minutes
0.5 minutes
40mL/min
Off
1.00 minutes
40 °C
11.00 minutes
0 °C
40mL/min
0.25 minutes
0.25 minutes
2.00 minutes
20 °C
100mL/min
Start of Desorb
245 °C
On
1.00 minutes
250
300mL/min
On
3
0.50 minutes
400mL/min
6.00 minutes
260 °C
270 °C
400mL/min
-150 °C
1.00 min.
180 °C
100 °C
1 µL

Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

HP6890 / 5975MSD Configuration
Column
Restek Rtx-624
60m x 0.25mm x 1.4 um
Injector Temp
200 °C
Aux. Temp
270 °C
Oven Temp Ramp
50 °C, hold 1 minute
6 °C /min to 95 °C
15 °C/min to 120 °C
20 °C to 220 °C
Hold 6 minutes
Oven Equilib Time
0.2 minutes
Constant Flow
On
Flow Pressure
19.05psi
Split Ratio
25:1
Split Flow
27.5mL/min
Total Flow
32.0mL/min
Inlet Mode
Split
MS Solvent Delay
Low Mass Scan
High Mass Scan
Threshold
Sample #

4.00 minutes
35
260
150
3

Purge Gas
Carrier Gas

Helium @ ~40-50mL/min
Helium @ 1.1mL/min,
controlled by EPC

This SOP contains information that may only be disseminated to C&T staff, clients, and regulators.
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File Designation:

Nxxxx

AquaTek70 / Tekmar Stratum Configuration
Trap
Tekmar Stratum K
(Vocarb 3000)
Transfer Line Temp
150 °C
Valve Oven Temp
150 °C
Sample Mount Temp
60 °C
Purge Ready Temp
45 °C
Standby Flow
Pressurize Time
Fill I.S. Time
Sample Transfer Time
Pre-Purge Time
Pre-Purge Flow
Sample Heater
Sample Preheat Time
Preheat Temp.
Purge Time
Purge Temp.
Purge Flow
Rinse Loop Time
Purge Loop Time
Dry Purge Time
Dry Purge Temp
Dry Purge FLow
GC Start
Desorb Preheat Temp.
Desorb Drain
Desorb Time
Desorb Temp.
Desorb Flow
Bake Rinse
Number of Bake Rinses
Bake Drain Time
Bake Drain Flow
Bake Time
Bake Temp.
Condenser Bake Temp.
Bake Flow
Focus Temp
Inject Time
Inject Temp.
Standby Temp.
ISTD/Surrogate Vol. Added

25 mL/min.
0.25 minutes
0.04 minutes
0.25 minutes
0.5 minutes
40mL/min
Off
1.00 minutes
40 °C
11.00 minutes
0 °C
40mL/min
0.25 minutes
0.25 minutes
1.00 minutes
20 °C
100mL/min
Start of Desorb
245 °C
On
1.00 minutes
250
300mL/min
On
3
0.50 minutes
400mL/min
6.00 minutes
260 °C
270 °C
300mL/min
-150 °C
1.00 min.
180 °C
100 °C
1 µL

Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

HP6890 / 5975MSD Configuration
Column
Restek Rtx-624
60m x 0.25mm x 1.4 um
Injector Temp
200 °C
Aux. Temp
270 °C
Oven Temp Ramp
50 °C, hold 1 minute
6 °C /min to 95 °C
15 °C/min to 120 °C
20 °C to 220 °C
Hold 6 minutes
Oven Equilib Time
0.2 minutes
Constant Flow
On
Flow Pressure
19.05psi
Split Ratio
25:1
Split Flow
27.5mL/min
Total Flow
32.0mL/min
Inlet Mode
Split
MS Solvent Delay
Low Mass Scan
High Mass Scan
Threshold
Sample #

4.00 minutes
35
260
150
3

Purge Gas
Carrier Gas

Helium @ ~40-50mL/min
Helium @ 1.1mL/min,
controlled by EPC

This SOP contains information that may only be disseminated to C&T staff, clients, and regulators.
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APPENDIX_7:

Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

MAINTENANCE & TROUBLE-SHOOTING

Instrument maintenance must be documented in the maintenance benchbook. If preventative or
trouble-shooting maintenance is performed, document:
1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)

Date (mm/dd/yy) and initials of the analyst performing the maintenance
Reason the maintenance was necessary
Action taken (“changed column”, column description, etc.)
Resolution of the maintenance (“passed tune”, “2-Cleve response back”, etc.).

If an outside contractor performed the maintenance, file the laboratory copy of the contractor
receipt in the three-ringed binder titled GC/MS-VOC Instrument Maintenance Contractor
Receipts. The three-ringed binder is separated by instrument.
Problem: High Background Signal
Do a spectrum scan to try to determine the source of the background signal.
 m/z 28: Nitrogen. Most likely source is a leak at the detector nut.
 m/z 31: Methanol. Were detector parts dried properly prior to installation?
 m/z 44: Carbon Dioxide. Most likely source is a leak at the detector nut.
 m/z 69 plus 219 & 502: PFTBA. The tuning solution reservoir was not closed after
tuning.
 m/z 207 or 281: Siloxanes. Septum bleed or column bleed.
 m/z 446: Diffusion Pump Oil. Improper venting pulled oil into the detector. Call Agilent or
Full Spectrum for assistance.
 Series of mass peaks 14amu apart, with abundance decreasing with increasing mass:
Fingerprint oils on the source or detector end of the column.
Problem: Can’t reach full vacuum
Probably a leak. Scan for m/z from 0 to 50 amu and look for water (18), nitrogen (28), and
oxygen (32). If present, there’s probably a leak around column-to-source connection. You
can also use dust-cleaner to search for leaks by scanning for the primary ion of the main
chemical in the dust-cleaner. If the abundance of that ion increases as you spray sections
of the MS, then there is a leak. Check fitting and ferrule. If snug, ferrule is probably scored
and should be replaced. Also check cal-gas valve.
Check Purge Flow (Tekmar 3100)
1.) Step the 3100 to Purge.
2.) Attach the flow meter end to the 3100 vent.
3.) Wait ~3minutes for purge flow to stabilize.
4.) Record the flow rate.
Backflush for Tekmar 3100
1. Keep the instrument power on and turn the line heaters off. Set all temperatures to the
off position and wait until the heated zones have cooled.
2. Make sure the unit is in standby mode.
3. Disconnect the purge vessel and trap.
4. Flush Methanol into the area where the top of the trap attaches, using a 5mL luer-lock
syringe and fittings. This is the area where the purge vessel attaches to the purge and
trap. You should see Methanol coming out from the mount. Repeat 3-5 times.
This SOP contains information that may only be disseminated to C&T staff, clients, and regulators.
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Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

5. Clean the mount, using a kim-wipe. Be careful not to scratch the mount. If the mount
cannot be cleaned, replace the mount.
6. Clean the purge vessel with Methanol then D.I. water. Do not use soap.
7. Increase purge and trap temperatures to normal operating conditions and hold for two
hours, without the trap or purge vessel installed.
8. Disconnect the transfer line from the GC inlet.
9. Install the purge vessel, all lines, and an old used trap.
10. Desorb for at least 1 hour with the transfer line removed.
11. Install the new trap, condition it, and run instrument blanks until a clean baseline is
achieved.
Changing the column:
The column should be changed whenever: 1.) the first analyte can not be separated from
the solvent peak, 2.) target compounds with similar primary ions can no longer be resolved
from each other, 3.) an initial calibration will not meet requirements and the purge and trap
has been ruled out. Injection port maintenance and source cleaning should be done each
time the column is changed in order to minimize down-time.
1. Use the Chemstation INSTRUMENT CONTROL: Vacuum Control to vent the instrument.
Then turn off the oven, injector port, and detector port temperatures, and shut off the
MSD and the vacuum pump.
2. Allow all parts to cool to room temperature.
3. Use the GC keypad to set the inlet pressure or column flow to zero.
4. Remove the old column from the injection and detector ports and cap the column with a
septum.
5. Confirm the column type and product I.D. Then clip each end of the new column
according to manufacturer’s specifications.
6. Put the injector port nut and a graphite ferrule on one end of the new column, then clip
about 3 or 4 centimeters off the end of the column. Hold the column at a slight downward
angle when cutting the column, so that any small chips will not fall back into the column.
7. Place a mark (with white-out or a felt-tip marker) or septa between 10-12mm from the
end of the column or such that there is ~5mm of column between column end and the
ferrule.
8. Insert the column into the injection port so that the lower end of the injection port nut
lines up with the mark. Tighten the nut to finger-tight, then wrench-tighten until snug,
making sure the mark still lines up with the end of the nut.
9. Clip about 3 or 4 centimeters off of the detector the end of the column.
10. Use the GC keypad to turn the carrier gas back by entering “Constant Flow” “ON”.
11. Use the GC keypad to set injector port temperature to 200 C.
12. Set the oven temperature to 220 C and bake out the column, without installing it in the
detector, while you clean the source (or at least 2-3 hours).
13. After cooling the oven back to room temperature, put a new source nut and a
vespel/graphite ferrule on the detector port end of the column. Never use a pure
graphite ferrule on the detector end of the column as it may contaminate the source.
14. Slowly and carefully, insert the column into the detector just past the end of the GC/MS
interface, then pull it back about 2 millimeters (so that tightening the nut will not crush
the end of the column).
15. Tighten the nut to finger-tight, then wrench-tighten to snug.
16. Turn on the rough pump and the MSD.
This SOP contains information that may only be disseminated to C&T staff, clients, and regulators.
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17. Use the INSTRUMENT CONTROL: Vacuum Control options to pump down the MSD.
Check the status of the instrument; once the status is “OK” (usually ~70mtorr), turn on
the proper detector temperature, and do a spectrum scan to check for leaks.
18. Bake out over-night to remove any remaining moisture from the detector. The next
morning, mass 28 should be less than 10% of mass 69 in the PFTBA; if higher levels
are observed, the injector or detector ends of the column may need to be re-installed.
Document in the maintenance log what the symptoms were that prompted you to change the
column, when you changed it, and whether or not the new column eliminated the symptoms.
Cleaning the source:
The source should be cleaned whenever 1.) the column is changed, 2.) tuning criteria can not
be met, or 3.) no response is obtained from either filament. 4.) an initial calibration will not meet
requirements and the purge and trap has been ruled out.
To clean source
1. Vent MS, power down, and cool GC. Check instructions for pump shutdown.
2. Remove column and interface from MS
3. Need to protect interface insertion surface. Remove it from the analyzer and wrap in foil
until analyzer needs to go back into MS.
4. Remove source and take to clean area to work.
5. Remove the control interface cables, electrical connections to the filament, the repeller,
and focus lenses.
6. Remove retaining screws that holds the filaments and the repeller to the source body.
(On HP5972, source assembly can be removed up to entrance lens as a single piece.
7. The pieces that need cleaning are: repeller face, ion source inner body, both sides of
the draw-out plate and its pinhole entrance, focus lens, and entrance lens contact
surfaces. (Ion source body shows burn next to where it contacts the filaments. This
needs to be removed and holes leading to source body need to be cleaned by reaming
with a fine drill.
8. Find out the best material to clean the source.
9. Once clean. Use cotton gloves to inspect pieces.
10. Assembly is reverse of disassembly. (Make sure ceramic collar between the source
and the quadrupole does not bind. It must turn freely.)
11. When assembled, check continuity of the electrical.
12. Re-insert analyzer into the MS body.
13. Reconnect the interface and reinsert the column using the proper insertion length.
14. Replace housing on the vacuum containment vessel and turn on rough pump.
15. Set interface heater to operating temp., set up GC temps to startup.
16. At 10-4torr, turn on other pump. READ INSTRUCTIONS ON PUMP FIRST. If you
can’t achieve 10-4torr, push down on lid of containment vessel.
17. Once full vacuum is reached, check for leaks by scanning below 50 amu.
18. Rerun autotune and check height of the m/z 502 peak.
Document in the maintenance log what the symptoms were that prompted you to clean the
source, when you cleaned it, and whether or not the cleaning eliminated the symptoms.
To clean quadrupole rods
1. Vent the system and remove the source.
2. Remove the ceramic collar between the source and the electrical connections.
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3. Removed rod package (the rods are held in place by two ceramic collars. DO NOT
REMOVE THESE COLLARS)
4. Immerse complete quadrupole unit in their ceramic collar in graduated cylinder and flood
with solvent.
5. Use care as to not chip rods.
6. Wash with Hexane, then CH2Cl2, and finally with Acetone.
7. Air Dry and then place in desiccator.
8. Replace into MS.
9. Evacuate the rods in the MS.
Changing the rough pump oil:
The oil in the “rough” vacuum pump should be changed every 6 months, or when it becomes
brown & cloudy.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.

Follow Steps 1 through 5 above to shut down the instrument.
Allow the pump to cool then unplug the rough pump
Disconnect the hose from the rough pump.
Drain the oil into the waste oil container and replace it with fresh vacuum pump oil
(Scientific Instrument Supply, Catalog # INV45-1).
Reconnect the hose to the rough pump and turn on the rough pump.
Turn on the MSD and download the detector port, injector port, and oven temperatures.
Use the INSTRUMENT CONTROL options to check the vacuum status. Once the status
is “OK” (usually ~200mtorr), do a spectrum scan to check for hydrocarbon background; if
the background is very noisy, the detector may need to be baked out.
Document the maintenance in the benchbook.

Changing the Electron Multiplier:
1. If noise increases, run the repeller to the max value.
2. Look at electron multiplier voltage needed to achieve the benchmark value for the 502
fragment.
3. When EM voltage is above 3500V, replace the multiplier.
System grounding
Problems with gas peaks failing to stabilize? Have a good calibration but can’t hold a tune? It
may be due to lack of grounding. Try connecting the MS chassis and the controlling interface
together with a grounding strap. Use a common surge protector for all electrical and the
computer system.
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BFB TUNE
& CALIBRATION VERIFICATION (ICV/CCV) CRITERIA
Mass (m/z)

50
75
95
96
173
174
175
176
177

BFB Ion Abundance Criteria

15 to 40% of mass 95
30 to 60% of mass 95
base peak, 100% relative abundance
5 to 9% of mass 95
less than 2% of mass 174
greater than 50% of mass 95
5 to 9% of mass 174
greater than 95% but less than 101% of mass 174
5 to 9% of mass 176

Tune acceptance is based on a single scan, average of two consecutive scans, or average of
three consecutive scans; background subtraction is required per the method. If the BFB does
not pass using these options, another BFB should be analyzed. If that also fails, instrument
maintenance should be performed to correct the problem. No sample data associated with a
failing tune standard may be reported.
Calibration Verification (ICV & CCV) Criteria:
An ICV (Initial Calibration Verification) standard is analyzed as part of the instrument calibration
procedure described in Appendix_9 below. This standard must meet the same acceptance
criteria required for the CCV (Continuing Calibration Verification) standard as described below.
A CCV (Continuing Calibration Verification) standard is analyzed at the beginning of each 12hour shift after the BFB has passed tune, to verify that the response of the instrument has not
changed significantly and that the curve may still be used to quantitate sample results. Use a
standard at one of the three middle levels of the calibration curve, not at either extreme (highest
or lowest point) of the ICAL curve. The standard concentration used for the CCV should be
alternated over the course of several tune shifts.
1.) Examine the Form 7 against the following criteria to determine whether the CCV is
acceptable:

a.) The retention times should increase with assigned ‘compound number’ (in the
acquisition software). The compound spectra should be re-examined for any Rt’s that
appear out of order.

b.) All compounds must meet minimum relative response factor (RRF) of 0.05.
c.) System Performance Check Compounds (SPCC) RRF must be:
RRF > 0.3:
RRF > 0.1:

1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
Chlorobenzene
Chloromethane
1,1-Dichloroethane
Bromoform
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d.) Calibration Check Compounds (CCC) %D must be < 20% from the initial calibration.
%D < 20:

Vinyl Chloride
1,1-DCE
Chloroform
1,2-Dichloropropane
Toluene
Ethylbenzene

e.) Non-CCC compounds %D must be < 30%, except for poor performers (such as vinyl
acetate, 2-chloroethyl-vinylether, etc.) which must be < 40%.
624 Method Note: EPA 624 does not discuss minimum response requirements or
differentiate between various types of analytes. The recoveries must meet those listed in
Table 5 of the method, however the criteria listed in a.) through e.) above are tighter than
those listed in the method and should be used for routine analysis.
Method 8260C Note: Method 8260C specifies minimum response factors for about 40
different compounds in Table 4 of the method page 44-45. When performing this method in
strict compliance with 8260C (DoD work) check minimum response factors for compounds.
Find a copy of Method 8260C posted on the LIMS: Main Page\SOPs&Methods\Methods.
2.) If any of the above criteria are not met, examine the integration to verify that each peak was
correctly integrated. Manual integrations must be consistently applied to ICAL, CCV, and
sample integrations. Unsubstantiated alteration of peak integration solely to pass calibration
or QC criteria is illegal and is grounds for immediate termination. If the SPCC and CCC
criteria are not met, another CCV standard should be analyzed, unless reporting a single
analyte or small set of analytes. In these cases, those target analytes must each pass
SPCC and CCC criteria. If the second analysis of the standard also fails to meet the SPCC
and CCC criteria, recalibration and/or other instrument maintenance is required. See
Appendix_9 for the Initial Calibration procedure and acceptance criteria.
3.) If two CCV’s were analyzed, “x” out the first CCV, set the second to stype “CCV” and
process the data from the second CCV. Do not “cherry pick” some compounds from the first
CCV and others from the second CCV; if the second CCV is processed and used, all
compounds must be taken from the second standard.
4.) If the SPCC and CCC criteria are met, but other compounds fail acceptance criteria, data
may be reportable based on the following:

a.) If the failing compound is not a target analyte for the associated samples, sample results
should be reported without reanalysis.

b.) If the compound fails the minimum RRF (0.05) requirement and is a required target
compound for the sample, the sample must be reanalyzed.

c.) If the compound fails the %D criterion due to a high response but was not detected
above the reporting limit in the associated samples, the sample results may be reported
without reanalysis, as the high bias does not affect the sample results.
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d.) If the compound fails the %D criterion due to a high response and was detected above
the reporting limit in any of the associated samples, the samples must be reanalyzed.

e.) If the compound fails the %D criterion due to a low response and was detected (even
below the reporting limit), the sample must be reanalyzed.

f.) If the compound meets minimum RF, but fails the %D criterion due to a low response
(but not more than 50% low) and was not detected (even below the reporting limit), the
sample results may be reported without reanalysis.
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INITIAL CALIBRATION
PROCEDURE & CRITERIA

Requirements:
An initial calibration curve must be done whenever the source has been cleaned, when a new
column has been installed, or when purge–and–trap maintenance has been performed that
affects transporting and trapping analytes. In general, a new calibration curve must be made
whenever instrument conditions have been altered, or whenever the continuing calibration
verification no longer passes acceptance criteria.
The instrument’s analytical range must be established by running an initial calibration curve with
standards containing all the compounds of interest at a minimum of 5 levels, generally ranging
from 0.5 ppb to 100 ppb in concentration. Because lower detection limits are often required for
water samples, more levels are analyzed at or near the reporting limit for compounds requiring a
reporting limit less than 5 ppb. If a quadratic curve is used, a minimum of six points must be
included in the curve.
Note: The lowest point run in both soil and water calibration is at half RL for most of the 8260
compounds. This is for two reasons and will be explained using water calibration reporting
levels. The first reason is to establish a reporting limit for Vinyl Chloride at 0.5ppb, where the
reporting limit for the other gases is 1.0ppb. The second reason is provide a 0.5pbb reporting
limit for m,p-xylene. Since these isomers can not be separated and detected from each other
on the GC/MS, a mix containing 0.5ppb of both m-xylene and p-xylene would yield 1.0ppb of
m,p-xylene. By running the lowest point at 0.25ppb for both m-xylene and p-xylene, a reporting
limit of 0.5ppb for m,p-xylene can be established.
The curve must be verified by analyzing an Initial Calibration Verification (ICV) standard
comprised of standards obtained from a different manufacturer than those used to prepare the
ICAL standards.
See Appendix_1 for calculations of response factor, RSD, and correlation coefficient.
ICAL Sequence:
1.) Prepare the standards as described in Appendix_2.
2.) Prepare an Initial Calibration Verification (ICV) standard from source standards obtained
from a different manufacturer than the ICAL standards.
3.) Analyze a BFB Tune Standard. This standard must pass acceptance criteria before the
analysis can continue.
4.) Analyze a Calibration initial blank (calib ib)
5.) Load the calibration standards onto the autosampler tray in order of increasing
concentration followed by the ICV and IB.
Note: An acceptable ICV must be analyzed before any samples are loaded. If the ICV does
not pass acceptance criteria and samples were analyzed immediately following it, the entire
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calibration must be reanalyzed, as there is no way of determining what affect the sample
matrix would have on any subsequent ICV analysis.
6.) Make sure you acquire the calibration as type: “calib”, with the correct level typed into the
sequence.
Chemstation/ Target Notes: When entering a sequence in the Chemstation sample log
table, click on the arrow under the “type” field near the bottom of the window. Highlight
“calibration”. This will add more fields to the bottom of the sample log table window. In the
“level” field, type in the calibration level. This must be identical to the calibration level
entered in Target/Chemstation for each concentration.
7.) Use the same Target/Chemstation Processing (data acquisition) method as used for
samples (ie: I4M826.m) but first edit the method so that all compounds are using the
average response factor for quantitation.
Target Notes: Edit the Target (processing) method by right clicking on the method name (ei:
I5M826w.m) under the current day’s directory. Choose “edit method” from the options. At the
top of the method editor window, under the “Global” heading, click on “calibration”. The
curve type should be “average”. If it is not “average” click on the type and choose “average”.
Click on “Update Curve Parameters” then “Save”; all compounds should then default to
average response. You must update the curve parameters even if the curve type is
“average” to ensure that all compounds are updated to average-Rf curves. Clear the
calibration table by choosing “File” and “Zero Calib” . Save the method. Make sure the
“save to source” box is checked.
Chemstation Notes: Edit the Chemstation method by Choosing “Method” and “Load
Method” from the title bar in Chemstation. Select the method file you wish to edit. Under
“Initial Calibration”, choose “Edit Compounds”. Clicking on the “+” next to the internal
standard name will show all target compounds associated with that internal standard.
Highlight the first compound in the list and in the “Quantitation Options” setting of the
Windw, make sure the drop down for “Curve Fit” is set to “Average of Response Factors”.
Scroll down the list and do this for each compound. Clear the calibration by choosing “Initial
Calibration” and “Clear All Response Factors”. Save the method.
Exit and save the method back to the same name.
8.) Write the sequence as below, identifying the type of sample as initial calibration standards,
the LIMS identification of the standards, and the applicable dilution factors. This data must
be correctly entered into the sequence in a specific order for LIMS to be able to interpret the
information and should be written into the sequence as follows:
BFB, S#, 50ng
IB, CALIB IB
ICAL, Sa#, Vs/Vfa, Sb#, Vs/Vfb, Conc1
ICAL, Sa#, Vs/Vfa, Sb#, Vs/Vfb, Conc2
ICAL, Sa#, Vs/Vfa, Sb#, Vs/Vfb, Conc3
ICAL, Sa#, Vs/Vfa, Sb#, Vs/Vfb, Conc4
ICAL, Sa#, Vs/Vfa, Sb#, Vs/Vfb, Conc5
ICAL, Sa#, Vs/Vfa, Sb#, Vs/Vfb, Conc6
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ICAL, Sa#, Vs/Vfa, Sb#, Vs/Vfb, Conc7
ICV, Sa#, Vs/Vfa, Sb#, Vs/Vfb, Conc
Where:
Conc is the concentration of the standard (ie: 50ppb)
NP means “No Print” the compound spectra
Vs is the volume/ weight (in mL or g) of standard or sample used,
Vf is the final volume of the standard,
(ie: Vs/Vf = 0.02/100 for 20µL standard used, diluted to 100mL),
S# is the LIMS S# of the standard used
If the ICAL standard concentration is exactly some factor times the previous level, the
sequence entry may be written as:
ICAL, =ICAL, #x, Conc
Where #x is the multiplication factor of the concentration of standards used in the last
fully written out level (ie: 2x).
9.) Files should transfer, process, print, and send the data to LIMS automatically. If you do not
want to complete automatic processing of the data, use the following:

a.) To prevent printing the spectra type “NP” in the miscellaneous line.
b.) To process files that have not yet been processed, select the appropriate method file
(ie: I4M826.m), toggle each file as a calibration standard, and type the level of the
standard in the space provided

c.) To view the initial calibration summary form in Target, right click on the method in the
target browser and select “edit method”, then under “view”, choose “initial
calibration”. In Chemstation, click on “Initial Calibration” and choose “Response
Factors to Screen”. Check the %RSD for each analyte and edit the method if
needed. Once all curves have been chosen for each compound, reprocess the ICAL
and send the data files (and the target method if acquired using Target) to LIMS.
LIMS will automatically print out a summary form.(See ICAL workup in Appendix_13
for specifics)
Note: When you save to the G: drive in Chemstation, the method is automatically
saved to LIMS and does not need to be sent via any utility.
ICAL Acceptance Criteria and Data Review:
After the standards have run, work up the data and create the calibration curve. (See ICAL
Workup in Appendix_13 for specifics) Once the ICAL is created in LIMS, determine if the curve
passes acceptance criteria:
10.)

Every analyte peak in every calibration level must be examined for the following:
a.) The retention times should increase with assigned ‘compound number’ (in the
acquisition software). The compound spectra should be re-examined for any RT’s
that appear out of order.
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b.) Verify that every compound was detected and selected correctly in each of the
standards. Make sure that the same peak was not identified as two analytes,
particularly for isomers or other closely eluting compounds.
Note: Don’t re-number the analytes, as this allows the reviewers to quickly identify any RT
problems. If you must (after adding a new compound, for example), print out the spectra for
the compounds that were changed and have them reviewed to confirm that the correct peak
was identified
c.) Verify that the quantitation ions are integrated correctly.
Peaks should be integrated from baseline to baseline unless the ion ratios are not correct, in
which case only the part of the peak with the correct ions is integrated. Manual integrations
of any kind must be substantiated and documented on the Initial Calibration Report. Manual
integrations must be consistently applied to ICAL, CCS, and sample integrations.
Unsubstantiated alteration of peak integration solely to pass calibration criteria is
illegal and is grounds for immediate termination. The Target/Chemstation software will
flag any manually integrated compounds with an “m” on the quant report next to the
concentration for that compound; this flag must be initialed by the analyst. Copies of any
manually integrated spectra must be included in the ICAL data package. In addition, the
analyst must document the reason on the data. All manual integrations must be documented
for DoD clients. The initial calibration curve generation and/or instrument maintenance must
be repeated until specifications have been achieved. For each manual integration
performed, scan a copy of the extracted ion profile chromatogram into LIMS.
11.) Review the Initial Calibration Summary to determine whether or not the calibration curve
complies with the following acceptance limits:

a.) All compounds must meet minimum relative response factor (RRF) of 0.05.
b.) System Performance Check Compounds (SPCC) RRF must be:
RRF > 0.3:
RRF > 0.1:

1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
Chlorobenzene
Chloromethane
1,1-Dichloroethane
Bromoform

Method 8260 C specifies minimum response factors for about 40 compounds in Table 4,
page 44-45
Calibration Check Compounds (CCC) %RSD must be < 30%:
%RSD <30: Vinyl Chloride
1,1-DCE
Chloroform
1,2-Dichloropropane
Toluene
Ethylbenzene
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If the RSD is > 30% for CCC compounds, the calibration is not acceptable. If the RSD is
< 30% but > 15%, linear regression must be used for quantitation.

c.) To use the average response factor for quantitation of any compound, the initial
calibration RSD must be <15%.

d.) If the %RSD is > 15%, a linear or quadratic regression must be used for this compound
and the correlation coefficient (r2) must be 0.99 or better.

Use a linear regression as a first option. If, upon visual inspection of the calibration
curve, there is an obvious bias at the low end, the analyst may use a quadratic curve so
long as there are six or more points in the curve for that compound. Per the 8260B
method, the analyst may not use weighting, force through zero, or use (0,0) as a point in
the curve to eliminate the low-end bias. For whichever fit is chosen, the correlation
coefficient (r2) must meet the 0.99 criteria. The option selected must be indicated on the
ICAL summary. If the %RSD is >30%, it’s a good idea to investigate the system to
determine if further maintenance is needed.
The low point may be rejected only for compounds that have reporting limits of 5 ppb or
more. The high point may be rejected for certain compounds (such as Vinyl Chloride
which tends to saturate at high levels) so long as there are at least 5 points remaining
for each compound in the ICAL.
If a single point in the curve is causing the failure, the standard may be reanalyzed, if:
10) it immediately follows the original calibration runs,
11) is still within the same 12-hour tune clock, and
12) all compounds are calibrated using the second run.
Under no circumstances may a point in the middle of the curve be rejected in order to
pass calibration criteria for a particular compound.
624 Method Note: Method 624 does not discuss minimum response criteria or differentiate
between types of compounds. It allows use of Average Response so long as the
%RSD<35, but because most of C&T’s current work is by 8260, the calibration should
pass the criteria listed in 10.a – 10.e above.
12.)

Create an ICAL in LIMS and make sure that all manual integrations and linear or
quadratic curves are scanned into LIMS. Review the calibration for the above criteria.

13.) Examine the LIMS ICAL summary. The %D for recalculated concentrations should be
within 20% of the true concentration of the standard.
For any project requiring compliance to DoD QSM v4.1, or method 8260C specifications,
the re-quantitation limits are +/- 30% for the low point of the ICAL curve.
14.) Re-quantitate the run for the Initial Calibration Verification (ICV) standard with the newly
created method and generate an ICV summary report. All compounds in the ICV should
meet CCV criteria. Compounds not meeting this requirement should not be reported from
the calibration in question.
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15.) An acceptable ICV must be analyzed before any samples are loaded. If the ICV does not
pass acceptance criteria and samples were analyzed immediately following it, the entire
calibration must be reanalyzed, as there is no way of determining what affect the sample
matrix would have on any subsequent ICV analysis.
If two ICV’s (containing the same analytes) were analyzed, “x” out the first ICV, set the
second to stype “ICV” and process the data from the second ICV. Do not “cherry pick”
some compounds from the first ICV and others from the second ICV; if the second ICV is
processed and used, all compounds must be taken from the second standard.
16.) Re-quantitate the run for the calibration blank. Examine carefully to determine if any
compound is detected in the blank at a level greater than the lowest point in the curve. If
this is the case, the curve should not be used.
17.) Send the ICAL for review using the LIMS review application.
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C&T STANDARD REPORTING LIMITS

8260 Target Compound List
Freon 12 (Dichlorofluoromethane)
Chloromethane
Vinyl Chloride
Bromomethane
Chloroethane
Trichlorofluoromethane
Acetone
Freon 113
1,1-Dichloroethene
Methylene Chloride (Dichloromethane)
Carbon Disulfide
MTBE (Methyl tert-Butyl Ether)
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene
Vinyl Acetate
1,1-Dichloroethane
2-Butanone (MEK)
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene
2,2-Dichloropropane
Chloroform
Bromochloromethane
1,1,1-Trichloroethane
1,1-Dichloropropene
Carbon Tetrachloride
1,2-Dichloroethane
Benzene
Trichloroethene
1,2-Dichloropropane
Bromodichloromethane
Dibromomethane
4-Methyl-2-pentanone (MIBK)
cis-1,3-Dichloropropene
Toluene
trans-1,3-Dichloropropene
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
2-Hexanone
1,3-Dichloropropane
Tetrachloroethene
Dibromochloromethane
1,2-Dibromoethane (EDB)
Chlorobenzene
1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane
Ethylbenzene

Low Level
Water μg/L
1
1
0.5
1
1
1
10
2
0.5
10
0.5
0.5
0.5
10
0.5
10
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
10
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
10
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5

Soil
μg/Kg
10
10
10
10
10
5
20
5
5
20
5
5
5
50
5
10
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
10
5
5
5
5
10
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
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8260 Target Compound List
m,p-Xylenes
o-Xylene
Styrene
Bromoform
Isopropylbenzene
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
1,2,3-Trichloropropane
Propylbenzene
Bromobenzene
1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene
2-Chlorotoluene
4-Chlorotoluene
tert-Butylbenzene
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene
Sec-Butylbenzene
para-Isopropyl toluene
1,3-Dichlorobenzene
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
n-butylbenzene
1,2-Dichlorobenzene
1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene
Hexachlorobutadiene
Naphthalene
1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene

Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

Low Level
Water μg/L
0.5
0.5
0.5
1
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
2
0.5
2
2
0.5

Soil
μg/Kg
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
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GASOX Target Compound List
1,2-Dibromoethane (EDB)
1,2-Dichloroethane (1,2-DCA)
Methyl Tert-Butyl Ether (MTBE)
Tert-Butyl Alcohol (TBA)
Isopropyl Ether (DIPE)
Ethyl tert-Butyl Ether (ETBE)
Methyl tert-Amyl Ether (TAME)

Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

Water
μg/L
0.5
0.5
0.5
10
0.5
0.5
0.5

Soil
μg/Kg
5
5
5
100
5
5
5

The following compounds are not included in either the standard 8260 or GASOX compound list
but can be calibrated upon request:
Additional Compounds
2-Chloroethylvinylether (see Note below)
Ethanol
Isopropanol (IPA)
Tetrahydrofuran (THF)
Tetra-methyl THF
Hexane
1-Chlorohexane
Cyclohexanone
Iodomethane

Water
μg/L
10
2,000
100
100
5 or 0.5
5
0.5
100
10

Soil
μg/Kg
10
2,000
100
100
5
5
5
100
10

Note: If 2-Chloroethylvinylether is requested, the sample should be submitted in an
unpreserved amber VOA vial.
When method development is performed to include an additional compound, the retention time
of the target compound should be within 0.8-1.2 relative retention time of the associated internal
standard (8260b sect. 7.3.2.2).
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Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

QUANTITATION IONS &
INTERNAL STANDARD ASSIGNMENTS

Internal Standard
27.)
Pentafluorobenzene
36.)
1,4-Difluorobenzene
55.)
Chlorobenzene-d5
78.)
1,4-Dichlorobenzene-d4

Related Compounds
compounds 1 - 29
compounds 30 - 45
compounds 46 - 62
compounds 63 - 86

Method Modification: EPA 8260B recommends the use of Fluorobenzene as an internal standard,
however C&T uses Pentafluorobenzene instead, as it elutes earlier than Fluorobenzene and better
represents the early eluting compounds.
Compound
1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)
5.)
6.)
7.)
8.)
9.)
10.)
11.)
12.)
13.)
14.)
15.)
16.)
17.)
18.)
19.)
20.)
21.)
22.)
23.)
24.)
25.)
26.)
27.)
28.)
29.)

Freon 12 (Dichlorodifluoromethane) a
Chloromethane
Vinyl Chloride
Bromomethane
Chloroethane
Trichlorofluoromethane a
Ethanol a
Freon 113 a, b
1,1,-Dichloroethene
Acetone a
Isopropanol a ,b
Carbon Disulfide a
Methylene Chloride
tert-Butyl Alcohol (TBA) a
Methyl tert-Butyl Ether (MTBE) a
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene
Isopropyl Ether (DIPE) b
Vinyl Acetate a
1,1-Dichloroethane
Ethyl tert-Butyl Ether (ETBE) a , b
2,2-Dichloropropane a
2-Butanone a
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene a
Bromochloromethane a
Tetrahydrofuran a , b
Chloroform
* Pentafluorobenzene
Dibromofluoromethane (s)
1,1,1-Trichloroethane

Primary Ion
85
50
62
94
64
101
45
101
96
43
45
76
84
59
73
96
45
43
63
59
77
43
96
128
42
83
168
113
97

c
c

c

Secondary Ion(s)
87
52
64
96
66
151
46
151
61
58
43
78
86
41
57
61
87
86
65
87
97
72
61
49
72
85
111
99

153
153
63

49

98
43
83
57
57
98
130

192
61
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Compound

Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

Primary Ion

30.)
31.)
32.)
33.)
34.)
35.)
36.)
37.)
38.)
39.)
40.)
41.)
42.)
43.)
44.)
45.)

Carbon Tetrachloride
1,1-Dichloropropene a
1,2-Dichloroethane-d4 (s)
Benzene
Methyl tert-Amyl Ether (TAME) a , b
1,2-Dichloroethane
* 1,4-Difluorobenzene
Trichloroethene
Trifluorotoluene (s)
1,2-Dichloropropane
Dibromomethane a
Bromodichloromethane
2-Chloroethylvinylether
Tetramethyl THF a , b
cis-1,3-Dichloropropene
4-Methyl-2-pentanone a

117
75
65
78
73
62
114
95
146
63
93
83
63
43
75
43

46.)
47.)
48.)
49.)
50.)
51.)
52.)
53.)
54.)
55.)
56.)
57.)
58.)
59.)
60.)
61.)
62.)

Toluene-d8 (s)
Toluene
trans-1.3-Dichloropropene
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
Tetrachloroethene
2-Hexanone a
1.3-Dichloropropane a
Dibromochloromethane
1,2-Dibromoethane (EDB) a
* Chlorobenzene-d5
Chlorobenzene
Ethylbenzene
1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane a
m,p-Xylene a
o-Xylene a
Styrene a
Bromoform

98
92
75
85
166
43
76
129
107
117
112
91
131
106
106
104
173

63.)
64.)
65.)
66.)
67.)
68.)
69.)

Isopropylbenzene a
Cyclohexanone a , b
Bromofluorobenzene (s)
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane a
Propylbenzene a
Bromobenzene a
1,2,3-Trichloropropane a

105
55
95
83
91
156
75

d

d

d

d
d

c

c, d
c, d

d

d

Secondary Ion(s)
119
110
67
77
87
98
97
145
112
95
85
65
70
77
58
100
91
77
83
164
58
78
127
109
77
106
133
91
91
78
175

77

55

132
127
174
127
106
113
39
100

39
97
131
100

188
114
119

254

120
d

174
131
120
77
77

176
85
158
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Compound
70.)
71.)
72.)
73.)
74.)
75.)
76.)
77.)
78.)
79.)
80.)
81.)
82.)
83.)
84.)
85.)
86.)
*
$

2-Chlorotoluene a
1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene a
4-Chlorotoluene a
tert-Butylbenzene a
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene a
sec-Butylbenzene a
para-Isopropyltoluene a
1,3-Dichlorobenzene
* 1,4-Dichlorobenzene-d4
1,4-Dichlorobenzene
n-Butylbenzene a
1,2-Dichlorobenzene
1,2-Dibromo-3-Chloropropane a
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene a
Hexachlorobutadiene a
Naphthalene a
1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene a

Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

Primary Ion
91
105
91
119
105
105
119
146
152
146
91
146
75
180
225
128
180

Secondary Ion(s)
126
120
126
91
120
134
134
111
111
92
111
155
182
223
127
182

134

91
148
148
134
148
157
145
227
145

Internal standard compound
Surrogate compound

Method Modifications:
a
Compound is not an EPA 624 target analyte.
b
Compound is not an EPA 8260B target analyte.
c
Quantitation based on secondary ion with an abundance equivalent to or greater than that identified
in method 8260. C&T’s primary ion differs from the primary ion listed in the method due to presence
of nearby compounds with similar ions and/or abundance of secondary ions.
d
Quantitation based on secondary ion with an abundance equivalent to or greater than that identified
in method 624. C&T’s primary ion differs from the primary ion listed in the method due to presence of
nearby compounds with similar ions and/or abundance of secondary ions
Method Development:
When method development is performed to include an additional compound, the retention time of the
target compound should be within 0.8-1.2 relative retention time of the associated internal standard
(8260b sect. 7.3.2.2).
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TENTATIVELY IDENTIFIED COMPOUNDS (TICs)
(Library Searches)

When reporting TICs, report up to 10 peaks for each sample. If there are more than 10 peaks,
then report the 10 peaks with the greatest area. Do not report any peak with an area of less
than ~1/10 the area of the corresponding ISTD.
A) Find the Unknown Compounds:
Target automatically searches for unknowns and produce an unknown quantitation report,
however, any unknown peaks that fall within a target analyte retention time window will not
be found by Target's automatic search. Therefore, the Total Ion Chromatogram must be
examined to check for missed unknowns.
1) In the Target Browser, right-click on the data file of the sample and select Unknown
Quantitation. This is the report that Target created when it searched for unknown. Print
this report for reference when searching for missed unknown.
2) In the Target Browser, select the correct method, then right-click on the data file of the
sample and select Target Review.
3) Using the Target unknown quantitation report as a reference, carefully scrutinize the
Total Ion Chromatogram for unknowns missed by Target.
4) If a missed unknown peak is found, click on the apex of the peak and perform a Library
search. Go to Spectra then Search, to bring up a set of potential matches for that peak.
5) Go to Edit and Add Unknown. The compound with the best quality match for the peak
will now appear in the Name. Click Ok to add the peak.
6) Continue through the Total Ion Chromatogram looking for more unknowns;
If there appears to be few unknowns in the sample (<10), make sure to add unknowns
that are greater than ~1/10 the area of the corresponding ISTD.
If there appears to be many unknowns in the sample (>10), make sure that the top ten
unknown peaks (by area) are identified as unknowns in Target.
7) When you are finished, Exit Target Review and Save your data file.
8) In the Target Browser, Print a new target unknown quantitation report (right-click on the
data file and select Unknown Quantitation, then print it).
9) In the Target Browser, Open the target unknown search reports by right-clicking on the
data file of the sample and select Unknown Graphics. If there are less than 10
unknowns, print out each unknown search report. If greater than 10 unknowns, then print
out the unknown search report for just the top ten unknowns (by area).
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B) Identify the Unknown Compounds:
If less than 10 unknowns are found, work up all the unknown compounds. If greater than 10
unknowns are found, just work up the top ten unknowns (by area). When computer
searches are performed, visual verification of the computer match is required using the
following guidelines:
1) All ions of greater than 10% relative intensity in the library spectrum should be present in
the sample.
2) Relative intensities of the ions must agree to within plus or minus 20% between library
spectrum and sample spectrum.
3) Molecular ions in the library spectrum must be in the sample spectrum.
4) Ions present in the sample spectrum but not in the library spectrum should be checked
for co-elution of other compounds and considered for background subtraction.
Note: Our MS detectors are set to begin scanning at Ion (m/z) 35. Therefore Ions less than
35 should not be used in identifying the unknowns.
Verify that the system has not identified an unknown peak as a target compound, which it
may do if the spectrum of the unknown is very similar to that of a target compound. If it did,
review the pattern and %match for the second most-probable match and if that match is at
all acceptable, report the second compound.
Interferences:
Carbon dioxide (ion m/z 44) and argon (ion m/z 40) are often found in library searches due
to miniscule leaks in the analytical system. These should not be reported as TIC’s.
Siloxanes are byproducts of column degradation and should not be reported as TIC’s.
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WORK UP DATA
IN TARGET & LIMS

Data workup is accomplished by using Target/Chemstation as the data analysis software and
the LIMS Review Application as the data reporting software.
A) Sequence Workup

1) Go to your day’s Sequence in LIMS. In the top right, use the "Review" pull down menu
and select your Sequence (for example: MSVOA11 08/11/06).

2) Login if necessary.
3) Check the tune and if it passes, sign off on your tune run.
4) Check your CCV and any spiked QC in Target/Chemstation for any necessary manual
integrations. If manual integrations were needed:
4.1) Make the changes and save in Target/Chemstation.
4.2) Re-quant the file in Target/Chemstation and Upload to LIMS.
4.3) Click the Refresh button or Click on the same sample row in the Review App. to
see the corrected files.
4.4) Check and sign off on your CCV and spiked QC.

5) Go down the list, starting with the Method Blank, by first clicking on the row of the Blank
run.

6) Check IS and Surrogate recoveries for any failures on the LIMS Report.
7) Check the Total Ion Chromatogram and the Report from the Target/Chemstation capture
for any high non-target or interfering peaks, or any peaks missed by Target/Chemstation
due to excessively high concentration.

8) Go through each analyte:
8.1) Check if the calculated value is above the reporting limit.
8.2) Check the integration to see if it is correct. If it is not, go to Target/Chemstation and
make the manual integration and save your change. Re-quant the file in
Target/Chemstation and Upload to LIMS. Hit the Refresh button in the Review App.
and confirm the change is in LIMS.
8.3) Compare the spectra to determine if the selected analyte is indeed the target
analyte.
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8.4) Make any changes to the flags for that analyte (ie. false positive)

9) Add any necessary comments for the run. If the pH>2 or there is headspace for that
run, you must use the pull down comments to narrate this issue. Also provide the
dilution factor if a re-run is needed.

10) Click Report to choose the analytes from that run. This will mark every analyte as
usable (with a “u” flag), except for those that are >LR.

11) If necessary, click ‘Re-Run’ to flag the run for re-analysis. This will not remove your
"u"-flags for the analytes that you wish to report.

12) Once your comments have been entered and your analytes are chosen, Click ‘Sign’ to
sign off on the run.

13) Click on the next run or ‘Save + Next’ to go to the next run.
14) Once all samples for the sequence have been worked up, click on the Sequence in the
top left corner of the Review App.

15) Confirm that your Batch Prep sheet has been properly scanned into LIMS. If not, rescan the Batch Prep sheet.

16) Check the Sequence summary and IS summary for any errors. All pH>2 or headspace
comments must be added to each relevant sample prior to submitting the sequence for
review.

17) Make sure all pH>2 or headspace comments are shown as flags on the sequence
summary.

18) Make any other necessary comments for the sequence. This includes any tune
adjustments made to the instrument prior to the 12-hr shift or errors that occurred
during the sequence run.

19) Click Sign to sign off on the Sequence.
20) Let the QC Chemist know that your sequence is ready for review.
B) Job Workup
1) Go to your daily Sequence in LIMS. In the top right, use the "Review" pull down menu
and select the job you would like to report.
2) Login if necessary.
3) Go through each sample and check that any requested analytes are chosen ("u"'ed) and
each run reporting an analyte is signed. If some of the samples run were worked up by
another analyst, use this opportunity to peer review those runs.
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4) Then go through each QC run and check two things:
4.1) First check that the "general version" of that QC run has been signed and secondsigned. This means that the Target/Chemstation raw data has been reviewed for
the QC sample.
4.2) Second check that the QC passed the client-specific limits.
5) If both conditions are met, click Sign to sign off on the specific QC results. If the general
version for a given QC run has not been signed, go into the Sequence in the Review
App and review the Target/Chemstation raw data for that QC.
6) Once all specific versions (and general versions) of the QC have been reviewed, select
the pull-down menu that says "all" and select "pkg".
7) Click ‘Reports’ then choose which Form 1's to print. Click the Refresh button at the top of
the Report Manager until the report lines change colors. Retrieve the Form 1’s from the
printer.
8) Next click ‘Done’. The Form 1's will now appear on the right in the Review App.
9) Click on Checklist and review the checklist.
10) Make any necessary comments for the Job in the Review App.
11) Click Sign to sign off on the Job.
12) If the Job is Level III or Level IV, then the Peer Reviewer or final reviewer will be
responsible for Generating and Signing off on the Level III or Level IV part of the job.
C) Peer Review (optional for analysts, required by QC chemist)
1) Check the QC review queue for jobs that have not been peer reviewed
2) Open that job in the data review application
3) Login if necessary. Then you'll be in PKG mode.
4) Go through each sample and review the Target/Chemstation raw data that was
captured.


Check the Total Ion Chromatogram for any peaks missed by Target due to excessive
high concentrations or interferes.



Check the dilution factor for the sample.



Check that the analytes are flagged and “u”-ed properly.



Verify that any relevant comments have been added.
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Sign the sample run.

5) After all the samples are second-signed, go through the QC and check for two signoffs
for the general versions. Then review the user reports for the specific versions and sign
off on them.
6) Next check that all sequences, ICAL, Tunes, and CCVs reported in this job have two
signoffs (aka "SR").
7) Compare the paper Form 1's with the user reports in LIMS to check for errors.
8) If the job is Level II, sign off on the job.
9) If the job is Level III or IV, click on the Level III or Level IV row and generate a Level III or
IV. You will then see a log that will indicate what else needs review before the Level III or
IV is ready to report. Investigate, fix, and re-generate the Level III or IV. Again check the
log. When the log only states at what time/date the Level III or Level IV was generated,
sign off on the Level III or IV. Then sign off on the job.

D) ICAL (Initial Calibration) Workup
1) Before the ICAL has run, edit the Target/Chemstation method so that all compounds use
average response quantitation.
2) After the ICAL has run, verify that the documents for the ICAL/ICV have been captured
in LIMS. All samples that have a document captured will have a D to the right of the
sample type in the LIMS sequence screen.
3) Next, check every analyte in every ICAL level, and make sure the correct peak has been
identified by Target/Chemstation. If any peaks are missing, update RTs in the method
and reprocess the data until the system automatically finds the peaks. Resend the data
files to LIMS before performing any manual integrations.
4) Check every analyte in every ICAL level for proper integration. Make any necessary
manual integrations for the ICAL files using Target/Chemstation.
5) Once all ICAL files are checked and manual integrations are made, Re-quant the ICAL
files. It will take a few minutes to requantitate all the files. Do not use “Process” (Target)
or “Calculate/Generate Report” (Chemstation) or the manual integrations will be
removed from the ICAL files.
6) Open your method in Target/Chemstation and make the necessary changes to the levels
and cal types within ICAL criteria for each analyte. Check the RSD for each analyte. It
may be necessary to drop the highest point of curve or use a quadratic or linear
regression. Calibrations by average response or linear regression must have at least 5
points, while quadratic regression must have at least 6 points.
7) Upload the Target method to LIMS using the Upload to LIMS feature:
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7.1) Highlight any file in the directory that contains the Target method file and then
choose “Custom Functions” then “C&T upload to LIMS” from the menu bar.
7.2) The “Custom Functions” window will open.
7.3) At the bottom of the window, where it says “Files of type:”, click on the arrow and
change to “all files”.
7.4) Click on the Target method file add it to the list of files to be sent to LIMS.
7.5) Remove the non-method data file and click “OK”.
Note: The Chemstation method need only be saved to the G: drive to update the method
in LIMS.
8) For Target data, an ICAL will automatically be created in LIMS when the Target method
is uploaded. Create an ICAL in LIMS for a Chemstation method:
8.1) In the sequence view, check the checkboxes next to each calibration file.
8.2) Click on the word “Tasks” at the bottom of the sequence to reveal a set of options.
8.3) Click “Create Calibration”. A calibration will appear at the top of the sequence
view.
9) LIMS will automatically generate an ICAL report and ICAL error report and print to
lpcwest. Check these reports for any problems. The reports will display calculation
mismatch errors between Target/Chemstation and LIMS, and bad linear or quadratic
curves that quantitate the lower point below our in-house threshold.
10) If there are issues displayed on the ICAL error report, investigate and correct the
Target/Chemstation method.
11) Take some time to check any linear or quadratic curves using the “Edit” feature in LIMS.
You might be able to create a better curve fit, by dropping high points or change the
curve type. The “Edit” feature is to be used as a tool to help determine the best curve fit
for a given analyte. Therefore, you must apply any and all changes made to the LIMS
method to the Target/Chemstation method. For Target ICALs, it is a good idea to delete
the LIMS calibration and recreate it once the Target method is finalized. This will help
avoid calculation errors. Check the report for the results of the changes made.
12) Once the ICAL is finalized, reprocess the ICVs in Target/Chemstation and resend to
LIMS. Then reprocess in LIMS, checking the “search ICALs” option.
Note: To send datafiles to LIMS from Chemsation, choose “Quantiate” from the top
menu. Choose “Generate Report”. Make sure the style is set to “detailed” and
the printer box is checked.
13) Process the Calib IB with the updated Target/Chemstation method, and Upload to LIMS.
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Examine the report and make sure any analytes hits are below the low point of the
calibration and not interfering with the initial calibration.
14) Sign off on all data files, sequence, and the initial calibration. Send for review.
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RESEARCHING HISTORICAL DATA

Searching historical data can be helpful in determining what dilution to prepare a sample at.
Many clients have long-term projects, often going back for years, that use similar client
identification numbers for the samples at a given site. Since we’ve analyzed the samples in the
past, we should have a database of results for that sample in our LIMS system.
1)

Start at the “C&T Main Page”. Next click on “Project Management” then “Sample Login”.

2)

To Login, you must enter you user initials and password. This is a protected form in LIMS
and requires permission to access it. See the Group Leader or Department Manager to
obtain the proper permissions.

3)

Once the “Sample Login” screen is loaded, go to “Query” then “Enter”.

4)

Look at the Job Sheet and examine:
i. The Projectnum of the job
ii. The Site of the Job
iii. The Client ID of each sample in the job

5)

Use a combination of the three values above (Projectnum, Site, Client ID) for the search.
Enter the values into the form, then go to “Query” then “Execute”.

6)

LIMS will display the first page of samples that match the search fields that were entered.
Use the down arrow to scroll through the matches. Take note of the Lab ID’s when
scrolling through the matches. Use these (at least 3 matches) Lab ID’s to search in LIMS
for those older sample runs.
Note: If LIMS did not find a match, it will display the message: “FRM-40301: Query
caused no records to be retrieved. Re-Enter”
It may be necessary to use a different combination of Projectnum, Site, and Client ID to
yield any useful results. In addition, the percent sign “%” character can be used in any field
search as a wildcard. For example, entering “SAN%” in the site field would yield matches
for any word or phase that started with SAN. Some example results could be SAN
FRANCISCO, SANTA MONICA, SANTIAGO, SANGER, SANTEE, etc. The “%” wildcard is
very useful considering that client may spell the same site two different ways.

7)

Compare multiple results for each sample. If the historical data appears to be consistent,
write the dilution factor next to the Lab ID on the Job Sheet. If there are inconsistent
historical results for the sample, then the sample should be screened prior to analysis.
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METHOD DETECTION LIMIT (MDL) STUDY
Flagging & Approval Rules

After the MDL samples have been run and the data has been worked up, create an MDL in
LIMS by checking the box, on the sequence log, next to the MDL runs you want to use, then
click the “>” symbol next to “Tasks” at the bottom of the screen. Click the “Create MDL” box and
then review the study against the following rules:
Flag

Definition

Useability

u

marked for use

Best case is when no other flags are
present

G

MDL < 1/5 avg measured concentration

Ok to use

E

MDL < 1/10 spiked concentration

Ok if spiked at or below the reporting
limit

Any data flagged with the following should not be used:
A

MDL > reporting limit

C

MDL > 1/3 reporting limit

F

MDL > spiked concentration

H

MDL > avg measured concentration

N

ND in at least one run
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APPENDIX_16:

Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

EPA 624: PURGEABLE ORGANICS in WASTEWATER

The following criteria and discussion apply to any samples submitted for the EPA 624 analysis:
Tuning (BFB):
The 50ng BFB acceptance criteria listed in EPA 624 are the same as the EPA 8260 criteria and
can be found in Appendix_8 above.
Initial Calibration:
Method 624 only requires 3 points and average response can be used so long as the RSD is
<35%; a regression curve may be used if the RSD exceeds 35% or whenever desired. Although
624 only requires 3 calibration points, the same general calibration criteria must be followed (ie:
intermediate levels may not be dropped). Any calibrations to be used for both 8260 and 624
must meet the SW-846 requirements described in Sections 10.a – 10.e of Appendix_9 above.
Calibration Verification (ICV & CCV)
Method 624 does not discuss the use of an ICV (Initial Calibration Verification standard) to
validate the initial calibration curve, however C&T’s NELAC accreditation requires it; the ICV
must be analyzed and approved following the procedure described in Appendix_8 above.
Method 624 also only requires that a CCV (Continuing Calibration Verification) standard be
analyzed once daily, however C&T policy is to follow the SW-846 guidance and analyze the
CCV at the beginning of each 12-hour tune-shift.
EPA 624 does not discuss minimum response requirements or differentiate between various
types of analytes. The recoveries must meet those listed in Table 5 of the method, however the
criteria listed in Section 1 of Appendix_8 above are tighter than those listed in the method and
should be used for routine analysis.
Batch QC:
EPA 624 defines the LCS and MS recovery limits in Table 5 of the method, however C&T
statistically generated limits are consistently and considerably tighter than those identified in this
table; C&T will use the tighter, statistically generated limits.
Instrument Conditions:
Curtis & Tompkins uses current technology, namely capillary columns in place of the packed
columns described in the method, so instrument conditions are somewhat different than those
listed in the method. See Appendix_6 and instrument maintenance logs for instrument
parameters.
Quantitation:
The ions used for quantitation are listed in Appendix_11, including identification of those whose
quantitation is based on a secondary ion.
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ANIONS
By Ion Chromatography
EPA 300.0, EPA 9056, EPA 9056A
1.0

SCOPE
This procedure details the analysis of common anions in drinking water, surface water,
industrial wastewater, groundwater, and reagent water samples by ion chromatography. It
also discusses the preparation and analysis of soil samples. Oil or waste samples should
be prepared by bomb combustion (EPA 5050).

Bromide
Chloride
Fluoride
Nitrate-Nitrogen
Nitrite Nitrogen
Sulfate
2.0

Water RL (mg/L)
0.20
0.20
0.10
0.05
0.05
0.50

Soil RL (mg/Kg)
2.0
2.0
1.0
0.5
0.5
5.0

REFERENCES
EPA 300.0, Methods for Chemical Analysis of Water and Wastes, Rev.2.1, Aug 1993
EPA 9056, Inorganic Ions by Ion Chromatography, SW-846, Sep 1994
EPA 9056A, Inorganic Ions by Ion Chromatography, SW-846, Feb 2007
EPA Method 5050, Bomb Preparation Method for Solid Waste, SW-846, Sep 1994
Additional SOP’s and Guidance Documents:

EPA 5050, Bomb Preparation for Solid Waste, SW-846, Dec. 1996
TNI Standard, Volume 1, EL-V1-2009, September 2009
DoD Quality Systems Manual (QSM), Rev 4.2 October 2010
Consolidated DoD/DoE Quality Systems Manual, DoD V5.0, July 2013
C&T SOP QA 1.4, Balance Calibration Check & Maintenance
C&T SOP QA 1.5, Calibrating & Maintaining Temperature Controls
C&T SOP QA 1.6, Pipette Calibration Check Procedures
C&T SOP QA 4.1, Establishing Control Limits
C&T SOP QA 4.4, Determining Method Detection Limits (MDL) + Limit of Detection (LOD)
C&T SOP QA 4.6, Limit of Quantitation (LOQ)
C&T SOP QA 9.6, Insuring Compliant Manual Integration
C&T SOP CS 2.3, Subsampling & Compositing
Dionex DX-120 Operation Manual, 1998
Dionex ICS-2000 Operator’s Manual, 2006
Dionex ASRS-300 Suppressor Product Manual
3.0

SAFETY
Assume that all samples may contain hazardous and/ or toxic materials. Wear safety
glasses, gloves, and lab coats whenever handling samples, reagents, or standards.
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PRESERVATION & HOLDING TIME
Samples for anions are usually received in unpreserved, polyethylene bottles; glass
bottles are also acceptable but rarely submitted.
Analyte
Bromide
Chloride
Fluoride
Nitrate-Nitrogen
Nitrite Nitrogen
Sulfate

5.0

Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

Holding Time
28 days
28 days
28 days
48 hours
48 hours
28 days

Preservation
No chemical preservation. Store at > 0.0 to 6.0°C
No chemical preservation. Store at > 0.0 to 6.0°C
No chemical preservation. Store at > 0.0 to 6.0°C
No chemical preservation. Store at > 0.0 to 6.0°C
No chemical preservation. Store at > 0.0 to 6.0°C
No chemical preservation. Store at > 0.0 to 6.0°C

QC REQUIREMENTS
The table below lists method and guidance document requirements for the major methods
and programs covered by this SOP. Client-submitted quality assurance project plans
(QAPPs) may include different requirements; for those projects, the project requirements
supersede those listed below.
QC Element
Method Blank

Frequency
1 for every batch of
20 or fewer samples

Acceptance Limits
<1/2 LOQ

Corrective Action
Report samples that
are ND or >10x
contamination; rerun
all others

Laboratory Control
Sample (LCS)
or
Blank Spike (BS)/
Blank Spike Duplicate
(BSD)

1 for every batch of
20 or fewer samples

300.0:
%Recovery: 90 – 110
or tighter

Low recovery: reprep
and reanalyze all
samples.

9056:
Based on laboratory
control charts

High recovery:
Reprep and reanalyze
samples with results
>LOQ. Report results
<LOQ.

9056A:
%Recovery: 80 – 120
or tighter
QSM4.2:
%Recovery: 80-120%,
or tighter

High RPD: Report ND
samples, rerun all
others

QSM5.0:
%Recovery within DoD
limits. %RPD<15
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Matrix Spike (MS)/
Matrix Spike Duplicate
(MSD)
OR
Sample Spike
(SSPIKE) / Sample
Duplicate (SDUP)

300.0: Spike 1 of
every 10 or fewer
samples. No
requirement for
duplicate.
9056 / 9056A:
1 spike and 1
duplicate per batch
(<20 samples).
QSM4.2:
One MS/MSD per
batch (<20 samples),
plus additional
duplicate.

Curtis & Tompkins, Ltd.

300.0: Limits based
on statistical control
charts

Flag results as
possible matrix
interference.

9056: Limits based on
statistical control
charts
9056A:
%Recovery: 80 – 120
%RPD < 15 for midrange concentrations
QSM4.2/5.0:
%Recovery within LCS
limits. %RPD<15

QSM5.0:
One MS/MSD or
SSPIKE/SDUP per
batch (< 20 samples)
Initial Calibration
Curve (ICAL)

Prior to sample
analysis or whenever
CCVs fail and
maintenance does
not correct the
problem

Minimum 6 points for
Quadratic curve.
Correlation Coefficient
(r) > 0.995

Perform instrument
maintenance and
reanalyze curve

Initial Calibration
Verification (ICV)

After ICAL curve and
prior to sample
analysis

300.0 / 9056 / 9056A:
%D < 10

Perform
maintenance and
rerun; if still out,
reanalyze curve.

QSM4.2/5.0:
%D < 10
Continuing Calibration
Verification (CCV)

Continuing Calibration
Blank (CCB)

Beginning of each
sequence, after every
ten samples
(excluding MB,
LCS/BS/BSD), and at
end of the sequence

300.0: %D < 10
9056: %D < 5
9056A: %D < 10

After each CCV

<1/2 LOQ

QSM4.2/5.0:
%D < 10

Perform
maintenance and
rerun; if still out,
reanalyze curve.
See Section 9 below
for sample guidance.
Report samples that
are ND or >10x
contamination; rerun
all others
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Method Detection Limit
(MDL) Study

When new instrument
installed, or
significant change
made to process

<1/3 LOQ; see MDL
SOP for additional
details

See MDL SOP

Limit of Detection
(LOD)

Analyze on each
instrument, quarterly
(DoD QSM
requirement)

Spike at 1-4x MDL and
<LOQ; analytes
detected

See MDL SOP

Limit of Quantitation
(LOQ)

Analyze on one
instrument, quarterly
(DoD QSM
requirement)

Spike at or above (up
to 2x) the lowest ICAL
standard. Recovery
within 50-150%.

See LOQ SOP

“Linear” Calibration
Range (LCR) study

LCR determined
whenever a new
instrument is
installed, a major
repair is performed,
or when there is a
new analyst

Include high point
above normal
calibration range;
correlation coefficient
R > 0.995;
verifications <10%D

Instrument
maintenance and
repeat, or reestablish calibration
range

Demonstration of
Capability (DOC)

Each new analyst;
annually thereafter

Initial: 4 consecutive
LCS within C&T
recovery and RPD
limits

Retrain analyst and
reanalyze DOC.

Continuing:
Acceptable PT results
or 4 consecutive LCS
within C&T recovery
and RPD limits

Note: Client Quality Assurance Project Plans (QAPPs) may require different acceptance
limits; for samples from those projects, the QAPP requirements supersede C&T inhouse requirements.
6.0

EQUIPMENT (see Appendix_5 for instrument conditions & maintenance)
Analytical supplies may be changed at the analysts’ discretion in order to optimize
instrument performance. Any changes are documented in the instrument maintenance
log.
IC01 & IC03:
Dionex DX-120 Ion Chromatograph with conductivity detector
Dionex ASRS-300 Anion Self-Regenerating Suppressor
Dionex AS-14 Anion analytical column
Dionex AG-14 Anion guard column
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Dionex AS-40 Autosampler
25 L injection loop
IC04:
Dionex ICS-2000 with conductivity detector
Dionex ASRS-300 Anion Self-Regenerating Suppressor
Dionex AS-22 Anion analytical column
Dionex AG-22 Anion guard column
Dionex AS-40 Autosampler
10 L injection loop
Chromatography Data System:

Dionex Chromeleon

Dionex PolyVial 5mL autosampler vials
Dionex PolyVial Filter Caps, 0.2 µm, Dionex # 038009
Dionex Sample Pretreatment Cartridges:
OnGuard-II Ag, Dionex # 057089
OnGuard-II H, Dionex # 057085
OnGuard-II P, Dionex # 057087
OnGuard-II RP, Dionex # 057083
Note: Each cartridge lot must be verified as clean to <1/2 the reporting limit before
use. Filter an aliquot of DI water through the new cartridge then run the eluent,
labeling the file with the cartridge lot#. Scan and save the data to the
F:\qc\Equipment+Supplies\IC Filters\ directory.
7.0

REAGENT, STANDARD & SAMPLE PREPARATION

7.1

Reagent Preparation:
Document preparation of the 100x eluent in the “Standards & Reagents” benchbook,
including the volume of each reagent, it’s manufacturer and lot#, and the final volume.
Assign a unique ID based on the prep chemist’s initials (or reagent vendor) and the prep
date and document this ID in the benchbook and on the reagent bottle. Reference this ID
in the sample prep logs; because the working eluent is made up daily, it does not have to
be assigned a unique ID.
a. IC-01 (AS-14 System)/IC03
Make as needed
(350 mM sodium carbonate - Na2CO3 and 100 mM sodium bicarbonate NaHCO3): Transfer 84.80 g Na2CO3 and 8.40 g NaHCO3 through a dry, wide
mouth funnel into a 1L Class-A volumetric flask containing about 700 mL of
Ultrapure deionized water and a magnetic bar, while continuously stirring on
magnetic stirrer. Carefully wash the funnel with Ultrapure deionized water and
100X Concentrated Eluent Solution
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continue stirring until the solids are completely dissolved - about 20 minutes.
Remove magnetic bar from volumetric flask and dilute to mark.
Make as needed
(3.5 mM sodium carbonate - Na2CO3 and 1.0 mM sodium bicarbonate - NaHCO3)
Dilute exactly 20.0 mL of Eluent Concentrate to 2000 mL with Ultrapure
deionized water in a volumetric flask. Transfer the solution to two 1 L glass
bottles and degas eluent by using ultrasonic bath and water aspirator. Carefully
pour eluent into the chromatograph 2 L eluent container.
Working Eluent Solution:

b. IC-04 (AS-22 System)
Make as needed
(.045 M sodium carbonate - Na2CO3 and 0.14 M sodium bicarbonate - NaHCO3):
Tranfer 47.7 g of Na2CO3 and 11.76g of NaHCO3 through a dry, wide mouth
funnel into a 1L Class-A volumetric flask containing about 700 mL of Ultrapure
deionized water and a magnetic bar, while continuously stirring on magnetic
stirrer. Carefully wash the funnel with Ultrapure deionized water and continue
stirring until the solids are completely dissolved - about 20 minutes. Remove
magnetic bar from volumetric flask and dilute to mark.
100x Concentrated Eluent Solution

Or …Order from Dionex P/N 063965
Make as needed
Dilute exactly 20.0 mL of 100x Eluent Concentrate to 2000 mL with Ultrapure
deionized water in a volumetric flask. Transfer the solution to two 1 L glass
bottles and degas eluent by using ultrasonic bath and water aspirator. Carefully
pour eluent into IC04 chromatograph 2 L eluent container.
Working Eluent Solution:

c. Filters
Each time a new lot is received for any of the filters used to remove matrix
interferences, screen the lot to ensure that they are not contaminated or
removing target analytes from the samples. To do this, filter a method blank and
an LCS through one of the filters and analyze them to verify that the filters are
not contaminated or removing anions from the samples. Label the runs with the
lot# and file the data in the 3-ring binder. Reference the filter lot# in the sample
prep log whenever used.
7.2

Daily Standards & QC Preparation:
All standards should be stored at 4°C. A Certificate of Analysis should be obtained from
the vendor for each stock standard, labeled with the LIMS S# and expiration date, and
filed in the loose-leaf binder or appropriate file.
7.2.1

Continuing Calibration Verification (CCV) Standards
Continuing calibration verification (CCV) standards must be analyzed at the
beginning of each analytical sequence, after every ten samples, and at the end of
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the sequence. The concentrations of the CCV standards are varied over the
course of the sequence, but should not be analyzed at the extreme high or low
points.
Note: The USACE recommends that an ICAL standard, or a standard from the
same manufacturer as the ICAL standards, be used for the CCVs, to more readily
identify problems that are due to changing instrument conditions and are not due
to differences between standards.
Continuing Calibration Verification (CCV) standards should be prepared in the
same way as for the Cal-2, Cal-3, and Cal-4 standards. These standards are
prepared daily. See Table A2-3 in Appendix_2 for the concentrations of each
analyte in these standards.
Calibration
Standard

Final
Vol (mL)
Cal Std

Vol (mL)
Source Std

Vol (mL)
100x Eluent *

Vol (mL)
Ultrapure
DI H2O

“Dilution
Factor” from
SS

Cal-3
Cal-4
Cal-5

5
5
5

0.05
0.20
0.50

0.05
0.05
0.05

4.90
4.75
4.45

100x
25x
10x

* Note: All working standards are prepared in the same manner for all columns
AS-14, AS-14A and AS-22 with one difference; AS-14A and AS-22 standards are
prepared without 100x concentrated eluent and with DI water making up the
difference in volumes.
7.2.2

Method Blank (MB) / Continuing Calibration Blank (CCB)
A method blank is analyzed with every batch of twenty or fewer samples to
demonstrate that the system is free of contamination and is not contributing a high
bias or false positives to the reported sample results.
Prepare MB/ CCB directly in an autosampler 5 mL vial:
a. For AS-14 column, use 4.95 mL Ultrapure deionized water and 0.050 mL
100X Eluent Solution
b. For AS-14A and AS-22 column, use Ultrapure deionized water only

7.2.3

Blank Spike (BS) / Blank Spike Duplicate (BSD)
Blank spikes are analyzed with every batch of twenty or fewer samples to
demonstrate the accuracy of the analysis in the absence of matrix interferences.
The blank spike duplicate is analyzed to demonstrate the precision (reproducibility)
of the analysis in the absence of matrix interferences. The spikes should be
prepared so the concentration falls within the lower half of the calibration curve.
Prepare the blank spikes directly in an autosampler 5 mL vial:
a. For AS-14 column:
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0.20mL of the source standard (ANION-PRIM)
0.05mL 100x Eluent, and
4.75mL Ultrapure DI water
b. For AS-14A and AS-22 column:
0.20mL of the source standard (ANION-PRIM) and
4.80mL Ultrapure DI water
7.2.4

Matrix Spike (MS) / Matrix Spike Duplicate (MSD)
A matrix spike and spike duplicate are analyzed with every batch of samples to
demonstrate the accuracy and precision of the analysis on real-world samples, in
the presence of possible matrix interferences. Choose a sample for batch QC so
that matrix QC is rotated throughout the laboratory's clients and so that no one
client's samples predominate over a period of time.
Use the same standard as used for the blank spikes above and follow the
procedures outlined below:
a. Spiking undiluted samples
Pipette 4.90 mL of sample into a 5mL autosampler vial. Add 0.10 mL of the
source standard (ANION-PRIM). The prep dilution factor is then 1.02x.
b. Spiking diluted samples:
For each dilution prepare a 5 mL aliquot of the sample, plus 2 aliquots of
spike using the volumes outlined in the table below. Clearly mark each vial
with sample number, dilution and type (sample, ms, msd).
QC Sample
Diluted by:

Sample
Vol (mL)

Vol (mL)
Source Std

Vol (mL)
100x Eluent*

2x
5x
10x
20x
50x
100x

2.5
1.0
0.50
0.25
0.10
0.05

0.10
0.10
0.10
0.10
0.10
0.10

0.05
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.05

* Note:

Vol (mL)
Ultrapure DI
Water
2.35
3.85
4.35
4.60
4.75
4.80

MS/MSD’s for column AS-14A and AS-22 are prepared without 100X
concentrated eluent and with DI water making up the difference in
volume.
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Sample Preparation & Interferences:
7.3.1

Water & Wastewater
Before beginning analysis, evaluate sample for presence of possible contaminants
and interferents, which may require cleaning/filtering. Check for possible sample
history, source, or previous experience.
Evaluate the sample for presence the following interferences:






humic acids (colored drainage water, river water, bay mud, sediment, etc.),
organic solvents/ gasoline,
possible heavy metal content (industrial waste, electroplating solution),
suspended solids/ emulsion or any other sample component which might
cause damage to column (especially high molecular weight poly-electrolytes
and water soluble polymers).
high concentration of any anion,

Some samples may require removing multiple components, using consecutive
cleaning & filtering procedures.
a. Remove suspended solids from all water and wastewater samples by filtering
through a 0.2 m syringe filter. If sample is colored it may require further
cleaning, otherwise analyze the filtrate. Samples may be diluted before
filtration if content of suspended solids is substantial and caused filtration
problems.
b. Remove excess chloride, which interferes with nitrite analysis, by filtering
through Dionex OnGuard-Ag and OnGuard-H cartridges in series according
to the manufacturers instructions.
c. Remove humic acids and other polar organic contaminants by filtering any
orange or brown samples through a Dionex OnGuard-P cartridge, as these
samples often have high amounts of humic acids. If the sample contains
suspended solids, use an 0.2µm filter first in series.
d. Remove organic solvents and gasoline, from samples with strong gasoline or
solvent odors, by filtering through a Dionex OnGuard-RP cartridge. Wet the
cartridge with methanol prior to filtering.
e. Remove heavy metals from colored samples that also exhibit a strong nitric or
hydrochloric acid odor (which may contain dissolved metals like nickel,
copper, cobalt, chromium etc. and can cause serious damage to column) by
filtering through a Dionex OnGuard-H cartridge.
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If enough sample volume is available, measure the conductivity to determine the
appropriate dilution factor: the higher the conductivity the higher the dilution factor
(high conductivity indicates high dissolved salt content). If holding times are not at
risk, use the table below to determine appropriate dilutions:
Table 7.3-1
Conductivity Range
*millimhos/cm

0.0 – 0.50
0.50 – 0.70
0.70 – 0.90
0.90 – 1.0
1.0 – 1.4
1.4 – 1.8
1.8 – 2.5
2.5 – 3.0
3.0 – 5.0
5.0 – 20
20 – 30
30 - 50
50 - 80
80+

Dilution Factor
2For Cl or SO4

Dilution Factor
2If No Cl or SO4 Needed

1x
2x
5x
10x
25x
50x
100x
200x
500x
1,000x
2,000x
5,000x
20,000x
40,000x
*millimhos=millisiemens

1x
1x
1x
1x
5x
10x
25x
50x
100x
200x
500x
1,000x
5,000x
10,000x

Table 7.3-2, use if NO2/NO3 Holding Times are at risk:
Conductivity Range
*millimhos/cm

Dilution Factor
For NO2 or NO3

0.0 – 2.50
2.51 – 4.00
4.01 – 10.00
10.01 – 18.00
18.01 – 25.00
25.01 – 40.00
40.01 – 80.00
80+

1x
5x
10x
20x
50x
100x
200x
500x

If little or no information about sample is available, substantially dilute the sample
before analysis. Always error on the conservative side when estimating dilutions, it
is much easier to rerun at a lower dilution factor than to replace a column.
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Chloride and sulfate are often present at much higher levels than the other anions;
run the analysis for these anions first to help determine the correct dilutions for the
other anions. Chloride can be removed from the aliquot being analyzed for other
anions by filtration through the -Ag/H filters but sulfate can only be diluted. To
minimize interferences, the maximum on-column Chloride concentration should be
~500mg/L if analyzing for nitrite, or ~1,000mg/L if analyzing for other anions.
Similarly, the maximum on-column sulfate concentration should be ~500 mg/L.
See Appendix_3 for instructions on preparing the dilutions.
7.3.2

Soil and Solid Waste
7.3.2.1 Verify that the balance has been calibrated earlier in the day. If it has not,
calibrate it before proceeding.
7.3.2.2

Using a clean spatula or equivalent tool, remove and discard the top
~1cm of sample. Discard any leaves, twigs, large stones, etc and take a
visually representative aliquot of each sample. Document your
observations and actions (ie: “discarded leaves & twigs”) in the prep log.

7.3.2.3

Using the same spatula, thoroughly homogenize the next several cm of
sample, then weigh 1.0 +0.1g from this homogenized fraction into a clean
disposable centrifuge tube that is labeled with the sample number.

7.3.2.4

Document the sample number, container letter, and sample weight in the
benchbook.
Note: If the client requests that we make a “composite” sample, see
Appendix_4 for the procedure.

7.3.2.5

Clean the spatula or tool between samples using deionized water and a
clean paper towel, to ensure that there is no contamination between the
samples.

7.3.2.6

Add 10 mL Ultrapure deionized water.

7.3.2.7

Place on a mechanical shaker table and set the timer for 15 minutes.

7.3.2.8

Remove from shaker table and centrifuge for 1 minute to separate soil
layer.

7.3.2.9

Filter the water extract through a 0.20 m filter.

7.3.2.10 Unless the sample was clean, sandy material, filter the extract through a
Dionex OnGuard-P cartridge, as most soil samples will include
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decomposing organic material (humus, wood particulates, etc) that will
contain humic acids.
7.3.2.11 If any other contaminant is suspected, treat the extract as described
above for water and wastewater samples.
7.3.2.12 Prepare batch QC by spiking additional aliquots of soil prior to extraction.
For the BS/BSD, use 0.40 mL of spiking solution and add 9.60 mL of
Ultrapure DI water. For the MS/MSD, use 0.20 mL of spiking solution and
add 9.80 mL of Ultrapure DI water. Document the spiking solution WS#
and volume in the benchbook.
8.0

INSTRUMENT PROCEDURE

8.1

Continuing Calibration Verification (CCV):
The calibration must be verified at the beginning of each analytical sequence, after every
10 samples (including method blanks and matrix spikes), and at the end of the sequence.
8.1.1

Prepare the CCV standards as described in Section 7.2.1 above. The
concentrations of the CCV standards should be varied over the course of the
sequence, but do not analyze the extreme high or low points.

8.1.2

For sequences that will run overnight, bracket each set of samples by two of each
type of CCV so that if one does not inject correctly, the sample data may still be
salvaged by the 2nd CCV. If one of the CCV’s failed, note the reason for the failure
on the run log.
DoD QSM: If the sequence includes DoD QSM samples, the CCVs immediately
bracketing those samples must pass the QSM criteria.

8.1.3

8.2

Continuing calibration blanks (CCB) should be run after every CCV to demonstrate
that the CCV is not carrying over into the sample runs. If any anion is detected at a
level greater than the reporting limit, any samples that are bracketed by that CCB,
are being analyzed for that anion, and had reportable levels of that anion must be
re-prepared and reanalyzed. If any anion is detected at a level between the
reporting limit and ½ the reporting limit, document the contamination on the “Data
Review Checklist” and report the data.

Daily Sequence:
A batch is a set of twenty or fewer samples that are prepared together and run on a single
instrument; a batch cannot be split over two instruments. Any dilutions or re-analysis that
are prepared and run with a different sequence must be reassigned to the new batch
number assigned to that sequence. If the method blank or BS/BSD fail acceptance
criteria, the entire batch (not just the MB or spike) must be re-prepared and reanalyzed
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Prepare a data system sequence for the analysis of a batch of samples. Verify
that the dilution/concentration factor is entered correctly. Sample sequences
should be limited to no more than one batch, to keep data processing simple. The
established order for an analytical sequence is as follows:















CCV
Method Blank (MB) – doubles as the CCB
BS and BSD
8 samples
MS and MSD
CCV
CCB
10 samples
CCV
CCB
10 samples
CCV
CCB
…

For sequences that will run overnight, bracket each set of samples by two of each
type of CCV so that if one does not purge correctly, the sample data may still be
salvaged by the 2nd CCV.
DoD QSM: If the sequence includes DoD QSM samples, the CCVs immediately
bracketing those samples must pass the QSM criteria.
a. If high levels are know or suspected, analyze an instrument blank immediately
following the sample to prevent carryover into the next sample.
b. If high levels are detected in a sample and an instrument blank was not
analyzed immediately after the high-level sample, examine the data of the
subsequent samples to determine whether carry-over may have contributed to
the sample results. If carry-over is suspected, reanalyze the sample to confirm
the absence of carry-over contributions.
8.2.2

Writing a Chromeleon Sequence
Sample reports are automatically produced after the run is complete and are
based on the sample type, sample number, the LIMS ID of the calibration or
spiking standards, and any applicable dilution factors. The batch number, dilution
factor and PDF are also needed. All of this information must be correctly entered
into the sequence in a specific order for LIMS to be able to interpret the
information. The Chromeleon sequence editor contains spaces for the batch
number, dilution factor and PDF, but the rest of the information must be placed in
the NAME column of the sequence as follows:
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CCV, Level, WS#, Dilution factor
CCB/MB, QC#
BS, QC#, WS#, Dilution factor
BSD, QC#, WS#, Dilution factor
Sample number
MS, QC#, WS#, Dilution factor
MSD, QC#, WS#, Dilution factor
Where:

Level = level of the CCV, (H) High, (M) Medium, or (L) Low
WS# = LIMS WS# of the standard used
Dilution factor = dilution factor of the standard used =
10 for (H) CCV’s, 25 for (M) CCV’s, 100 for (L) CCV’s
25 for LCS/BS/BSD and 50 for MS/MSD
QC# = LIMS# assigned this QC sample (ie: QC14963)
Sample number = LIMS sample number (ie: 261449-008)

9.0

DATA REDUCTION & EVALUATION
Client- or Project-specific Quality Assurance Project Plans (QAPP’s) may include different
requirements than those listed below. For samples associated with those projects, the
requirements of the QAPP supercede in-house requirements.

9.1

Verify the Retention Times:
Anions are identified by comparison of the peak retention times to expected retention
times for each analyte. Before processing the sequence, examine the data for the first
and last CCV in the sequence. If all peaks are correctly identified and no significant
retention time differences are observed between the CCV’s, process the entire sequence.
If peaks are mis-identified or an Rt-drift is observed, examine the remaining CCV’s to
determine when the Rt-shift occurred. Process the samples that are bracketed by CCV’s
which did not show the drift. Perform instrument maintenance, then recalibrate and
reanalyze the remaining samples.
Do not adjust the width of the RT window. Method Modification to 9056: Because the
width of the retention time window as statistically determined by a 72-hour study is too
narrow for routine use, C&T uses a default RT-window of 5.0 seconds. If a client requests
that we run a 72-hour RT-window study, see Appendix_6 for the procedure.

9.2

Evaluate the Continuing Calibration Verification (CCV) standard results.
To process any data, including CCV's, the results must be sent to LIMS. To do this, first
batch out all of the files together, with the Export box checked. This creates a text file.
If re-integration is necessary, perform the manual integration, save the file then re-export
it and re-send it to LIMS. Always include both the unaltered chromatogram and the
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manually integrated chromatogram in the data package. If the reason for the manual
integration is not intuitive and obvious from the chromatogram, further explanation should
be noted on the raw data, accompanied by the analyst’s initials and date.
Warning:

Unsubstantiated alteration of peak integrations solely to pass QC criteria (ie:
calibration, spike recovery or RPD) is illegal and is grounds for immediate
termination of employment.

The calculated CCV concentrations must be within the acceptance limits listed in Section
5 above. If this criterion is not met, the calibration verification standard may be analyzed a
second time (a poor injection may have occurred), so long as not samples have
subsequently been analyzed. If the second calibration verification is still unacceptable,
prepare and analyze a new calibration verification standard; any samples analyzed after
the last passing CCV must be reanalyzed.
DoD QSM: If the sequence includes DoD QSM samples, the CCVs immediately
bracketing those samples must pass the QSM criteria
For most projects requiring EPA 300 or EPA 9056A, the acceptance limit is %D <10, with
the concentration ranges shown in the table below. If a project requires EPA 9056 (not
9056A) and is not a QSM project, the limit is %D <5 and this should be highlighted in the
jobsheet comments.
CAL-3
+10%D Limits

Fluoride

TV (mg/L)
0.5

Chloride

1.0

Nitrate-N

CAL-4
+10%D Limits

0.45 - 0.55

TV (mg/L)
2.0

0.9 - 1.1

4.0

0.25

0.225 - 0.275

Bromide

1.0

Nitrite-N

0.25

PO4-o
Sulfate

CAL-5
+10%D Limits

1.8 - 2.2

TV (mg/L)
5.0

3.6 - 4.4

10.

9.0 - 11.

1.0

0.9 - 1.1

2.5

2.25 - 2.75

0.9 - 1.1

4.0

3.6 - 4.4

10.

9.0 - 11.

0.225 - 0.275

1.0

0.9 - 1.1

2.5

2.25 - 2.75

1.0

0.9 - 1.1

4.0

3.6 - 4.4

10.

9.0 - 11.

2.5

2.25 - 2.75

10

9.0 - 11.

25

22.5 - 27.5

4.5 - 5.5

If the %D does not meet the method requirement, prepare and analyze a fresh standard.
If the reanalysis does not produce acceptable results, inspect the IC and the autosampler
to determine the cause and perform whatever maintenance is necessary. If only minor
instrument maintenance is performed, analyze another CCV. If major maintenance was
performed or the CCV again fails, prepare and analyze a new initial calibration curve.
All samples bracketed by a standard failing the %D acceptance criteria must be
reanalyzed, except when:
a. If samples bracketed by the failing standard do not require analysis for the failing
analytes, those samples may be reported without reanalysis.
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b. If a high recovery is observed but that analyte was ND in the bracketed samples,
those samples may be reported without reanalysis, as the potential high bias
does not affect sample results. Any associated samples that contain reportable
levels of the failing analyte must be rerun.
c. If a low recovery was observed, any samples that were bracketed by that
standard and require analysis for the failing analyte must be rerun.
Acceptable sample data must be bracketed by acceptable CCV standards. Alteration of
peak integration solely to meet calibration criteria is illegal and is grounds for immediate
termination of employment.

9.3

Continuing Calibration Blanks (CCB) should follow every CCV.
If any anion is detected at a level greater than the reporting limit, the samples that are
being analyzed for that anion must be re-prepared and reanalyzed. If any anion is
detected at a level between the reporting limit and ½ the reporting limit, document the
contamination on the “Data Review Checklist” and report the data.

9.4

Evaluate the Blank Spike (BS) / Blank Spike Duplicate (BSD) recoveries and RPD’s.
To process any data, including the BS and BSD, the results must be set to LIMS. To do
this, first batch all the files together, with the Export box checked. This creates a text file. If
re-integration is necessary, perform the manual integration, save the file then re-export it
and re-send it to LIMS.
Warning:

Unsubstantiated alteration of peak integrations solely to pass QC criteria (ie:
calibration, spike recovery or RPD) is illegal and is grounds for immediate
termination of employment.

If a recovery or RPD is not within limits, verify that the LIMS S# and volume used for the
spikes was entered correctly; if no error was found, initiate a Corrective Action Report and
reanalyze all samples in this batch that are being analyzed for the failing analyte.
Check for correct operation of the instrument and autosampler before re-starting a new
sequence. If the instrument requires maintenance, perform the maintenance and
document the cause (“high BS/BSD RPD”), the steps taken (“changed transfer line”), and
the resolution (did it fix the problem) in the maintenance log.
9.5

Evaluate the results of the Method Blank (MB).
If contamination is detected in the method blank, initiate a Corrective Action Record and
determine whether the samples must be reanalyzed using the following criteria:
a. Any samples that are not being analyzed for the contamination analyte may be
reported.
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b. If the contamination is below ½ the reporting limit, the samples may be reported
with narration of the contamination documented on the Data Review Checklist.
c. If the contamination is greater than the reporting limit but that analyte is ND in
the associated samples, the samples may be reported.
d. If the contamination is greater than ½ the reporting limit and was detected in the
samples, but was present in the samples at levels greater than 10x that in the
method blank, the samples may be reported with narration of the contamination.
e. If the contamination is greater than ½ the reporting limit and was detected in the
samples at levels between ½ the reporting limit and 10x the level in the method
blank, the samples must be reanalyzed.
Determine the source of the contamination and perform any necessary corrective action
before reanalyzing any samples. Document any required instrument maintenance in the
maintenance benchbook.
9.6

Evaluate the sample chromatograms.
Determine whether the data system correctly integrated the peak by examining the
sample chromatogram. If not, perform manual integration and save the reprocessed data
file; Chromeleon will include the comment “modified by IC analyst” on the chromatogram,
next to the sample number. For samples in which no matrix interferences are present, the
sample peaks should be integrated in the same fashion as the calibration standards. For
samples in which the background raises the baseline, integration of the target compounds
should be done on a valley-to-valley basis.
Always include both the unaltered chromatogram and the manually integrated
chromatogram in the data package. If the reason for the manual integration is not intuitive
and obvious from the chromatogram, further explanation should be noted on the raw data,
accompanied by the analyst’s initials and date.
Warning:

Unsubstantiated alteration of peak integrations solely to pass QC criteria
(ie: calibration, spike recovery or RPD) is illegal and is grounds for
immediate termination of employment.

If peak identification or quantitation is prevented by the presence of interferences, a
cleanup procedure may be required. Discuss the chromatograms with the Group Leader
to determine if cleanup is required.
9.7

Evaluate the sample results.
Quantitation is done by the data system using an external standard calculation method.
The concentration of an analyte is calculated, by the data system, by comparing its peak
area in the sample chromatogram against the initial calibration curve. This concentration
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is then adjusted for the dilution/concentration factor to obtain the final concentration of the
analyte in the sample. See Appendix_1 below for example calculations.
If the response for any analyte exceeds the response of the most concentrated standard,
dilute the sample and reanalyze. Report sample concentrations in units of milligrams per
liter or per kilogram (mg/L, mg/Kg).
9.7.1

Dilutions:
If the sample chromatogram includes a very wide peak, be aware that this peak
may obscure target compounds or shift retention times of later-eluting compounds;
discuss the problem with the Department Manager or QA Director. On the Data
Review Checklist, narrate raised reporting limits as due to non-target matrix
interferences.
If a sample is analyzed at multiple dilutions, compare the sample results across
the various dilutions to verify that the dilutions were prepared correctly. Do the
results make sense or is there a discrepancy between the runs? If there seems to
be a discrepancy, reanalyze the sample to confirm the results.

9.7.2

Carryover:
Carryover may happen whenever a sample contains over-range compounds.
When this happens, the high-level compounds are not completely cleaned out of
the system between samples and low levels of the same compound may be
detected in subsequent samples but not actually be present in those samples. If a
sample contains the same low-level compound(s) that was present in the
preceding sample at a concentration greater than the calibration range, reanalyze
the sample to verify that the presence of the low-level hit is not due to instrument
carryover.
Caution: Be aware that a single run may not be sufficient to clean out the
instrument after a very high-level sample; several runs may be required and if
subsequent samples (beyond the immediately following sample) contain the same
target compound at decreasing levels, these samples should also be reanalyzed.
Experience with an instrument will dictate to the analyst what levels are not
conducive to carryover.

9.8

Evaluate the MS/MSD results.
If the recoveries or RPD are outside QC limits, determine whether reanalysis is required
using the following criteria:
a. If the concentration of a target analyte is greater than 4x the spiking level, the
MS/MSD results are considered “Not Meaningful” and LIMS will place an “NM”flag on the report. Note this outlier on the MS/MSD report and report the data
without reanalysis.
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b. If the recoveries fail but the RPD is within acceptance limits, a matrix effect is
generally suspected. Note the failure on the MS/MSD report and report the data
without reanalysis.
c. If the RPD is outside control limits and an isolated problem cannot be identified
and documented, the QC sample and MS/MSD should be reanalyzed
DoD QSM: For any project that references the DoD QSM, the MS/MSD should meet inhouse LCS limits (not to exceed + 20%) with an RPD < 15%
9.9

Assemble the Data Package:
9.9.1 After all samples and necessary dilutions have been analyzed, print the final report
forms to the printer designated “Nowhere”; this will print the final reporting forms to
LIMS.
9.9.2

Review these forms to make sure that the correct results were reported, and that
there are no samples marked “N/A” (results “not analyzed”).

9.9.3

Submit the data package to the Department Manager or QC Chemist for secondparty review. Any changes made by the second-party reviewer must be individually
initialed and dated by the reviewer. The second party reviewer must sign each
user report, make any additional comments on the case narrative, and sign off on
the checklist.

10.0 WASTE DISPOSAL
Excess sample volume should be returned to the cold room for eventual disposal, by
sample control, in the ‘Aqueous’ waste stream.
11.0 POLLUTION PREVENTION
Prepare only sufficient standard and reagent volume that can be used within the
expiration date, to reduce the volume of waste generated by the laboratory and to reduce
production cost.
12.0 REVISION HISTORY
The previous document (Rev.12) was changed as follows:
Section 2: Added QA SOP 4.6 ‘Limit of Quantitation’ to list of references
Section 7.3: Updated conductivity screening table to match meter readings; added
instructions for short holding time (NO2, NO3) screening, and additional levels
Appendix_2: Added ISO Guide 34 requirement (A2LA policy). Updated COA
archiving to LIMS.
Appendix_3: Added Serial Dilution instructions to match Section 7.3 dilutions
Appendix_5: Added Trouble-shooting
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CALCULATIONS

SAMPLE CONCENTRATIONS
If a client requests that Nitrate, Nitrite, or Phosphate be reported as the complete anion instead
of Nitrogen or Phosphate (whichever is appropriate), multiply the determined concentration by
the ratio of the anion weight to the elemental weight:
Nitrate: CNO3 = CN * (62.0049 / 14.0067) = CN * 4.4268
Nitrite: C NO2 = CN * (46.0055 / 14.0067) = CN * 3.2845
Phosphate: CPO4 = CP * (94.9714 / 30.9738) = CP * 3.0662
Moisture Corrected Results

Dry Weight Concentration (ug/Kg) = “As Received” Conc. / ((100 - %moisture)/100)
Concentration via Quadratic Equation (by external standard)

Assuming use of normal quadratic equation ( y = ax2 + bx + c )
Where y = Ax = Area of compound
x = Cx = Concentration of compound
Cx = [(√[b2 – (4*a*(c - Ax))] – b) /(2*a)] * pdf * idf
Where:
Ax = Area of the compound
a = second order (x2, quadratic) coefficient, from curve
b = linear (x, first order) coefficient, from curve
c = intercept, from curve
pdf = Prep Dilution Factor (Vf/Vi or Vf/Wi)
idf = Instrument Dilution Factor
Concentration using Linear Regression (by external standard)

Cx = [ (Ax – b) / m ] * pdf * idf
Where:

Ax = Area of compound
b = intercept
m = slope
pdf = Prep Dilution Factor (Vf/Vi or Vf/Wi)
idf = Instrument Dilution Factor

Concentration using Average Calibration Factor (by external standard)
Cx = (Ax / CFavg) * pdf * idf
Where: Ax = Area of compound
CFavg = Average Calibration Factor from the curve
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pdf = Prep Dilution Factor (Vf/Vi or Vf/Wi)
idf = Instrument Dilution Factor

INITIAL CALIBRATION
Quadratic Equation for External Standard

y = axb
Where: y = response (area)
x = concentration
a = intercept
b = slope
Transformed into a Linear Equation:
(log y) = b * (log x) + (log a)
Linear Regression Equations

y = mx + b
Where: y = response (Ax = Area of compound)
x = concentration (Cx = Concentration of compound)
m = slope
b = intercept
Slope (m) = [ (∑wxiyi * ∑w) – (∑wxi * ∑wyi) ] / [ (∑w * ∑wxi2) – (∑wxi * ∑wxi) ]
Intercept (b) = yavg – (m * xavg)
Correlation Coefficient (r)
r=

[ (∑w * ∑wxiyi) – (∑wxi * ∑wyi) ]
2
2
√ {[ (∑w * ∑wxi ) – (∑wx * ∑wxi)] * [ (∑w * ∑wyi ) – (∑wyi * ∑wyi) ]}

Coefficient of Determination (r2) = r * r
Where: xi = individual values for the independent variable (concentration)
yi = individual values for the dependent variable (response, area)
w = weighting factor (for no weighting w = 1)
xavg = average of the x-values
yavg = average of the x-values
Calibration Factor/Response Factor using External Standard
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“Calibration Factor” is the ratio of the detector response (area) to the amount (mass or
concentration) in the calibration standard.
CF = Ax / Cx
Where: Ax = Area of the compound
Cx = Concentration of the compound
Average Calibration Factor (CF)

Average CF = CFavg = ∑(CFi) / n
Where: CFi = Calibration Factor for each level
n = number of calibration points
Standard Deviation

SD = √ {[ ∑ (CFi – CFavg )2 ] / (n-1) }
Where: CFi = Calibration factor for each level
CFavg = Average Calibration Factor or
n = number of calibration points
Relative Standard Deviation

RSD = (SD / CFavg ) * 100
Where: SD = Standard Deviation
CFavg = Average Calibration Factor

CALIBRATION VERIFICATION
Percent Difference (%D) or %Drift

Used for calibration curves or calibration factor verification. If the response of any analyte varies
from the predicted response by more than a set amount usually 10%, the instrument's
calibration status is questionable and corrective action must be taken. Calibration specifications
are based on %D acceptance criteria calculated as follows:
% Difference (% Drift) = %D = ((C1 - C2) / C1) * 100
Where:

C1 = Concentration of the Calibration Verification Standard
C2 = Measured concentration

Percent Recovery (%R):

The recovery is the measured concentration divided by the true concentration of the standard.
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%Recovery = C2 / C1 * 100
Where:

C1 = Concentration of the Calibration Verification Standard
C2 = Measured concentration

BATCH QC
Percent Recovery (%R):

The recovery is the measured concentration divided by the true concentration of the spike.
%Recovery = (SP – SA) / (C * V) *100
Where:
SP = measured concentration in the spiked sample
SA = measured concentration in the un-spiked aliquot of sample
C = concentration of the spiking standard
V = volume used, of the spiking standard
Relative Percent Difference (RPD):

The RPD is the difference in concentrations divided by the average of the concentrations.
%RPD = (SA - DU ) / ((SA + DU)/2) * 100
Where:
SA = the sample concentration
DU = the duplicate concentration
Make a Working Standard from a Source (Stock) Standard:

Determine the volume of source standard needed to make a given volume of working standard:
Vss (mL) = Vws * Cws / Css
Where:
Standard

Vss

=

Volume of Source Standard (mL) needed to make Working

Vws = Final Volume (mL) of Working Standard
Cws = Final Concentration (ug/mL) of the Working Standard
Css = Concentration (ug/mL) of the Source Standard
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REAGENTS & STANDARDS

The standards listed below are those that were in use at the time this document was written.
Alternates may be used at the analyst’s discretion so long as they are of equivalent purity and
are documented in the appropriate benchbook.
REAGENTS
For stock reagents purchased from an outside vendor, write the date received and expiration
date on the reagent bottle.
For any reagents that are prepared by C&T, including dilutions into deionized water, document
the preparation in a benchbook, including the volume of each reagent, it’s manufacturer and
lot#, and the final volume. Assign a unique ID based on the prep chemist’s initials (or reagent
vendor) and the prep date; write this ID and the expiration date on the reagent bottle.
Reference this reagent ID on the daily sample prep logs. Note: For anions, because the
working eluent is made up daily, it does not have to be assigned a unique ID.
Sodium Carbonate (Na2CO3), ACS Reagent Grade, Mallinckrodt Catalog # 7527-04
Store the original bottle at room temperature for up to 10 years from the date received.
Sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO3) , ACS Reagent Grade, JT Baker Catalog # 3509-01
Store the original bottle at room temperature for up to 10 years from the date received.
To avoid contamination of your original reagent, decant small volume into a secondary
container before weighing out the necessary aliquot; don’t use spatula directly into vendor’s
container.
SOURCE STANDARDS
Source standards are those purchased directly from a manufacturer or vendor and should be
NIST-traceable. Log each source standard into LIMS upon receipt, through the Standards
Menu. The LIMS S-name for a source standard is unique to the vendor that the source is
obtained from; if a source standard is obtained from a different vendor, a new name must be
assigned and the information entered in the LIMS Standards table before the standard is
assigned an S#.
For calibration standards, at least one of the manufacturers (either primary or secondary) must
be ISO Guide 34 accredited. This is an A2LA requirement associated with C&T’s DoD
accreditation.
Label each container with the LIMS S# and expiration date. Write the S# and the date received
on the ‘Certificate of Analysis’ that accompanied the standard; if the supplier did not provide a
certificate, call and request that a copy be faxed. Scan the Certificate of Analysis into LIMS then
query it to verify that it scanned correctly and legibly.
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Source standards usually have an expiration date set by the manufacturer; make sure to
include this date in the LIMS database entry. Store the standards at 4°C (+ 2°C) until the
expiration date, or until comparison with other standards indicates a problem.
Seven-anion custom solution,
SCP Science Catalog# 904-6C9-501
Table A2-1
Anion
Fluoride
Chloride
Nitrite-N
Bromide
Nitrate-N
Sulfate

F
CL
NO2N
BR
NO3-N
SO4

ICV Source Standard:
SPEX, Catalog# ICMIX6-100

LIMS S-Name: ANION-PRIM

Conc (mg/L)
50
100
25
100
25
250

LIMS S-Name: ICMIX6-100

WORKING STANDARDS
Working standards are those prepared at C&T, which should be prepared in Class-A volumetric
flasks. For working standards, the LIMS S-name is not unique to the source standard vendor
but is unique to the compound list and concentrations contained in the working standard; if the
concentration or compounds in the working standard changes, a new S-name, compound list
and concentrations must be entered in the “Standard Definitions” table before the standard is
logged in and assigned an S#. It is very important to enter this information correctly, as LIMS
uses this information to calculate spike and surrogate recoveries.
Working standards expire 48 hours after preparation from the source standards unless any of
the source standards expire before the 48 hour shelf-life expires. If any of the source standards
expire before this, change the expiration date of the working standard to match the earliest
expiration date of the stock standards. The expiration date of the working standard must not
exceed the expiration date of any of the source standards from which it was made.

In the Standards Benchbook, enter the prep date, LIMS S#, concentration, and volume of each
source standard used, the LIMS S-name, final volume and concentration of the working
standard, expiration date, and prep chemist’s initials.
In LIMS, enter the prep chemist’s initials, prep date, and S# of all source standards used to
make the working standard; LIMS will then assign a standard number (S#). If you need more
details, log into the LIMS browser; follow the ‘LAB MENU’ link and click on the “New Standards
System (March 2005)” link for details on the system.
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Label the standards vials with the LIMS S# and the expiration date. Expired standards may be
used for trouble-shooting or method development so long as each standard vial is clearly
marked “expired” and stored in a well-marked tray containing only expired standards.
Store the calibration standards at 4°C (+ 2°C) for up to 48 hrs.
Table A2-2:
Calibration
Standard
Cal-1
Cal-2
Cal-3
Cal-4
Cal-5
Cal-6

ICAL Standards Preparation
Final
Vol (mL)
Vol (mL)
Vol (mL)
Stock Std
Ultrapure
Cal Std
DI H2O
5
0.01
4.99
5
0.02
4.98
5
0.05
4.95
5
0.20
4.80
5
0.05
4.50
6
1.00
4.00

“Dilution
Factor” from
SS
500x
250x
100x
25x
10x
5x

* Note: All working standards are prepared in the same manner for columns AS-14, AS-14A
and AS-22 with one difference; AS-14A/AS-22 standards are prepared without 100x
concentrated eluent and with DI water making up the difference in volume.

Table A2-3:
Calibration
Standard
Cal-1
Cal-2
Cal-3
Cal-4
Cal-5
Cal-6

ICAL Standards Composition
F
Cl
NO2N
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
0.10
0.20
0.05
0.20
0.40
0.10
0.50
1.00
0.25
2.00
4.00
1.00
5.00
10.00
2.50.
10.00
20.00
5.00

Br
mg/L
0.20
0.40
1.00
4.00
10.00
20.00

NO3N
mg/L
0.05
0.100
0.25
1.00
2.50
5.00

SO4
mg/L
0.50
1.00
2.50
10.00
25.00
50.00
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SAMPLE DILUTIONS

Dilutions should be prepared so that the concentration of the target analyte falls in the middle of
the calibration curve. Prepare dilutions of water samples directly in the autosampler vials,
following the steps below.
1. Measure the required volume of sample (from the table below) into an autosampler tube
that has been labeled with the sample number and dilution factor.
2. Add enough Ultrapure deionized water to bring the total volume to 5.0 mL.
3. Cap the vial with a filter cap then invert 3 times to homogenize.
4. Analyzing it as any other water sample.
WATER SAMPLE DILUTIONS (diluted to 5.0mL with Ultrapure DI water)
Dilution Factor
Sample Volume
Add Vol (mL) DI
2
2.5 mL
2.5
2.5
2.0 mL
3.0
5
1.0 mL
4.0
10
500 μL
4.5
20
250 μL
4.7
25
200 μL
4.8
50
100 μL
4.9
100
50 μL
5.0
200
25 μL
5.0
250
20 μL
5.0
500
10 μL
5.0
1,000
5 μL
5.0
2,000
2.5 μL
5.0
2,500
2.0 μL
5.0
5,000
1.0 μL
5.0
If <1uL is required for the necessary dilution, make a serial dilution as follows:
SERIAL DILUTIONS (diluted to 5.0mL with Ultrapure DI water)
Using Primary
Use Primary Dil’n
Dilution Factor
Dilution
Volume
10,000
10x
500 μL
20,000
10x
250 μL
40,000
10x
125 μL

Add Vol (mL) ID
4.5
4.7
4.9
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COMPOSITING SOIL SAMPLES

1. Verify that the balance has been calibrated earlier in the day. If it has not, calibrate it before
proceeding.
2. Group the samples to be included in the composite and determine what size container will
be needed to create more than enough of the composite for all of the analyses needed. Use
a minimum of 1g of each sample being added to the composite, as we need to take
subsamples that are representative of the entire contents of each core or bottle.
3. Label a pre-cleaned container with the C&T sample number of the composite.
4. Place the container on the scale and tare the scale.
5. Using a clean spatula or equivalent tool, remove and discard the top ~1cm from the first
sample sleeve.
Discard any leaves, twigs, large stones, etc and take a visually representative aliquot of
each sample. Document your observations and actions (ie: “discarded leaves & twigs”) in
the prep log.
6. Using the same spatula, thoroughly homogenize the next several cm of sample, then weigh
the necessary aliquot out of this homogenized fraction.
7. Clean the spatula or tool between samples using deionized water and a clean paper towel,
to ensure that there is no contamination between the discrete samples.
8. Repeat Steps 5-7 for each of the remaining samples to be included in the composite, using
exactly the same weight for each aliquot.
9. In the appropriate analysis or Soil Aliquot benchbook, write the C&T sample number of the
composite, along with the sample numbers, bottle letters, and weight used from each of the
discrete samples being included in the composite.
Example:

250689-001 comp -001 A-D, 15.0g of each
2512014-001 comp -1A, -2A, -3A, 20.0g of each

Note: When using composites that have been previously prepared, write “premade comp”, “xlab
comp”, etc. under the Comments/Observations heading.
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INSTRUMENT CONDITIONS,
MAINTENANCE & TROUBLE-SHOOTING

The conditions listed below may be changed at the analyst’s discretion in order to maximize
instrument performance. Any changes are documented in the instrument maintenance log.
1. INSTRUMENT CONDITIONS

IC-01 & IC-03
Ion Chromatograph
Autosampler
Column A
Suppressor Mode
ASRS-300 4mm Current
Flow Rate
Pressure
Total Condition (conductivity)
IC-04
Ion Chromatograph
Autosampler
Column A
Suppressor Mode
ASRS-300 2mm Current
Flow Rate
Pressure
Total Condition (conductivity)

Dionex DX-120
Dionex AS-40
AS-14A / AG-14A
AutoSuppression / Recycle Mode
50 mA
0.93 – 1.10 mL/min
2,000 – 2,500 psi
23 – 24 S

Dionex ICS-2000
Dionex AS-40
AS-22 / AG-22
AutoSuppression / Recycle Mode
100 mA
0.36 mL/min
1,600 – 1,900 psi
19 - 21 S

2. INSTRUMENT START-UP
Before starting instrument pump, visually check for obvious signs of damage to plumbing,
leaks, or missing parts. Make sure the correct column is installed and selected.
A. IC-01/IC-03 (DX-120):
1. Refill eluent.
2. Check liquid level in waste container. Empty if full.
3. Open helium cylinder valve. If cylinder pressure is below 300 psi, replace tank.
4. System pressure should be between 80 and 120 psi.
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5. Press Eluent Pressure button on instrument panel.
6. If no leak is detected by the instrument or through visual inspection, press Pump
Band, and after few seconds the SRS buttons.
7. Open instrument door and check for leaks and presence of gas bubbles coming out
of ASRS-300.
8. Check instrument parameters on front panel display and compare with those listed
below:
 flow rate should be 1.10 mL/min for IC-01 and 0.93 mL/min for IC-03; if not
adjust with pump valve
 pressure should be between 2000 and 2500 psi
 total condition (conductivity) should be between 23 and 24 S
9. Allow the instrument parameters to stabilize and columns/ ASRS-300 to equilibrate
for at least 10-15 minutes, then check instrument parameters one more time.
B. IC-04 (ICS-2000)
5. Follow steps 1-4 above
6. Press the on bottom for the pump on the instrument
7. The SRS should automatically come on when the pump is turned on, if it does not
press the SRS bottom and turn on SRS.
8. Open instrument door and check for leaks and presence of gas bubbles coming out
of ASRS-300.
9. Check instrument parameters on front panel display and compare with those listed
below:
 flow rate should be 0.36 mL/min
 pressure should be between 1,600 and 1,900 psi
 total condition (conductivity) should be between 19 and 21 S
10. Allow the instrument parameters to stabilize and columns/ ASRS-300 to equilibrate
for at least 10-15 minutes, then check instrument parameters one more time.
Note: Total condition (background conductivity) and background pressure should be within
0.1 S and 50 psi, respectively compared to last run or before replacing and/or adding fresh
eluent. If these conditions are not met, eluent contamination, faulty flow rate, or improper
operation of ASRS-300 is possible.

3. INSTRUMENT SHUT-DOWN
IC-01, IC03 (DX-120) & IC-04 (ICS-2000):
If the instrument jump switch Pump Timeout is in ON position, the pump and ASRS-300
current will be automatically lowered to 1/10 of operational conditions after 2 hrs of last
injection (e.g. after last sample). Otherwise to shut down the instrument, turn off SRS, wait
few seconds to allow the gas to be forced out of ASRS-300, then turn off pump and eluent
pressure in that order. Finally, turn off helium tank valve.
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4. INSTRUMENT MAINTENANCE
Instrument maintenance must be documented in the maintenance benchbook. If
preventative or trouble-shooting maintenance is performed, document:
1.
2.
3.
4.

date and initials of the person performing the maintenance,
reason the maintenance was necessary (“failing CCVs”, “leaking injector port”, etc.),
steps taken, and
resolution (“passed ICAL”, “no longer leaking”, etc.).

File the laboratory copy of the contractor receipt in the three-ringed binder titled IC
Instrument Maintenance Contractor Receipts. The three-ringed binder is separated by
instrument.
A. Column Cleanup
When retention times become shorter and peak shapes or areas change, especially for
ortho-phosphate and sulfate, then AS-14/ AG-14 and AS-22 column contamination is
possible. After eliminating any other reason for these observations, cleaning may
restore column efficiency. Follow the general rules described in Dionex column manuals.
B. Cleaning Solutions
If the column contaminant can be determined, chose proper cleaning solution from
those listed below. Sometimes it is necessary to use more then one cleaning solution to
restore column efficiency. The most common cleaning solutions recommended for AS14/AG-14 are:




10x and/or 100x concentrated eluent is recommended for general cleaning
0.1 M oxalic acid helps to remove aluminum and iron contamination
1M NaCN solution can be used for silver contamination

If column efficiency cannot be restored, the column should be replaced. The AG-14
column usually requires more frequent replacement.
C. Instrument Configuration For Cleaning
1. Prepare cleaning solution/water in a Dionex pressure bottle and connect to
instrument eluent/helium proper column (A or B) tubing connectors.
2. Inside the Dionex DX-120, disconnect tubing coming out of pressure transducer
(green, ID=0.030”) and replace with 2’ long tubing (brown, ID=0.020”) to connect to
inlet of AS-14.
3. Using short tubing connect AG-14 in series, checking for both columns correct flow
direction.
4. Prepare waste container, especially if using acetonitrile as one of cleaning solution
components, and connect tubing to outlet end of AG-14 column as a waste line.
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D. Column Cleanup Procedure

1. Start column cleaning by pumping Ultrapure water, especially when a cleaning
solution containing organic solvent is used.
2. Start running pump with pressure transducer valve open, set flow rate to required
rate (usually 0.5 – 2.0 mL/min) and close the pressure transducer valve.
3. Carefully monitor flow rate and pressure and readjust flow rate back to required rate,
if necessary.
4. Perform cleaning by flowing cleaning solution for 60 min, then flow water, and finally
eluent.
5. If using 10x or 100x concentrated eluent as a cleaning solution, pumping water
before and after cleaning is not required.
5. TROUBLE-SHOOTING
Problem: High backpressure:
o Make sure your flow rate is correct. If its not change it to the correct one.
o If your flow is correct then, find the source of high backpressure by detaching the
guard column, analytical column and suppressor from instrument.
o After you have detached these, turn on pump; your backpressure should be low,
if it’s high at this point, the high backpressure is being caused by the lines before
the columns. Change lines until pressure is normalized.
o If the backpressure is low, start by attaching the guard column and checking the
pressure. If it’s still low and not going over your limit, attach the analytical column
to the guard and then the suppressor until you find the source of the high
backpressure.
o See the Dionex manuals to find the typical backpressure for the individual
columns and suppressor.
o Once you have found the source of the high backpressure refer to individual
manuals on what to do next.
Problem: Hits in MB/CCB:
o Guard column is dirty and more traces of previous samples are carrying over to
next sample. Change guard column
Problem: Pump under pressure/no pressure:
o Too much air has been injected in the system or there is a leak:
 Check to make sure there is enough eluent in the eluent bottle. If not
refill. Prime pump for 1-2 minutes and restart pump.
 If eluent bottle is full and you are still getting the error, prime pumps for 12 minutes to get the air out of the system and then start pump up again.
 Leaking: Find the source of the leak by following steps listed in the
leaking section
Problem: Leaking:
o Go through all of the lines to find leak(s).
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If leak is caused by a line that is broken, change line with a new one.
If a fitting is causing the leak, tighten all fittings just until the leaking stops. DO
NOT OVER TIGHTEN! Fittings are plastic and over tightening can cause them to
break off.

Problem: Fittings Popping Out:
o This is due to high backpressure. Find source of high backpressure by following
steps listed in the high backpressure section.
Problem: Low Conductivity:
o Instrument needs to flush longer to bring conductivity up
Problem: High Conductivity:
o Check to make sure suppressor is on.
o If suppressor is on but eluent is not flowing into suppressor, there is a blockage
in the lines before the suppressor. Follow lines backwards until blockage can be
found and fixed.
o If suppressor is on and eluent is flowing into suppressor but not out, then there is
break in the membrane in the suppressor. Replace suppressor.
o Remake eluent to make sure concentration is correct.
If these suggestions do not solve the problem, see the troubleshooting sections of the
manuals for the various instruments, suppressors and/or columns. If you still cannot solve
the problem after looking at manuals call the service department of Dionex.
For additional guidance on trouble-shooting the ASRS-300 Suppressor, see the Dionex
SRS 300 Product Manual available in LIMS.
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RETENTION TIMES & ELUTION ORDER

Retention Time Windows:
“Retention Time Windows” are necessary because analytes may not elute at exactly the same
time during each and every injection, due to slight variations in temperature, flow rate, or
injection composition (sample viscosity, compound concentrations), etc. The RT-window is the
length of time (width, in minutes, on the chromatogram) during which any peak eluting within
the window is presumed to be the analyte of interest. “72-hour RTW Study” is a term often used
by auditors to describe statistical analysis of the retention times of standards injected over a 72
hour sequence; theoretically, the RT windows determined by this study can be used for routine
analysis, however the studies that C&T has conducted in the past often result in windows that
are too narrow for routine use.
Verify the retention time windows by observing whether the analytes were correctly identified by
the data system. If the analytes are not correctly identified, perform instrument maintenance
(guard column) then recalibrate and reanalyze the samples.
Note: The DoD QSM requires that a 72-hour RT study be performed whenever the column is
changed.
Absolute Retention Times:
The “absolute” retention time of any compound is the expected time of the compound is the
center of the RT window. Use the retention time for each analyte from calibration standard
mixtures injected during that 12 hour shift as the “absolute” retention time. Use the calibration
standards analyzed during the sequence to evaluate retention time stability. If any of the
standards fall outside their daily or preset fixed retention time windows, the system is out of
control. Determine the cause of the problem and correct it.
Method Modification Note: EPA 8000B, Section 7.6.5 suggests updating the absolute retention
times each time a new sequence is started. Because the retention times for these compounds
are relatively stable, C&T has found it necessary to update the retention times only when
performing the initial calibration.
Make three serial injections of mid-level calibration standards (ICAL, ICV, or CCV mixes), over
a 72-hour period. Calculate the standard deviation of the three retention times for each
compound; you can use either absolute or relative Rt, but be consistent. Plus or minus three
times the standard deviation of each of the retention times for each compound defines the
retention time windows. In those cases where the standard deviation is zero, use a default
standard deviation of no more than 0.03 minutes (EPA 8000C recommendation). Determine
and calculate the retention time window for each compound on each type of column used and
repeat the procedure whenever a new type of column is installed.
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Elution Order:
The order in which compounds elute is based on chemical composition of the stationary phase
of the column and on the instrument conditions (flow rates, temperature programming, column
length). Given a specific set of instrument conditions (flow rates, temperature program) the
order in which compounds elute from a column should remain constant but may differ between
different types of columns. See the table below for the expected elution order of the anions.

Column AS-14A/AS-22
Fluoride
Chloride
Nitrite
Bromide
Nitrate
Sulfate

Note: If the instrument conditions are changed or a different type of column is installed, the
elution order may change.
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INITIAL CALIBRATION

REQUIREMENTS
An initial calibration curve must be analyzed whenever instrument conditions (temperature
programs, flow rates, etc.) have been changed, the detector has been cleaned, or when a new
column has been installed. In general, a new calibration curve must be made whenever
instrument conditions have been altered, or whenever the continuing calibration verification no
longer passes acceptance criteria.
An instrument blank should be analyzed prior to the initial calibration standards, to demonstrate
that the system is free of contaminants and is not contributing to the response of the low-level
standards. An instrument blank should also be analyzed after the high-level standard to
demonstrate that the standard is not carrying over.
The calibration curve must consist of at least 6 calibration levels for a quadratic curve, with
lowest point on the curve at or below the reporting limit and the highest point defining the upper
limit of quantitation. The standards must be analyzed in order of increasing concentration. The
calibration typically includes:

Calibration
Standard

F
mg/L

Cl
mg/L

NO2N
mg/L

Br
mg/L

NO3N
mg/L

SO4
mg/L

Cal-1
Cal-2
Cal-3
Cal-4
Cal-5
Cal-6

0.10
0.20
0.50
2.00
5.00
10.00

0.20
0.40
1.00
4.00
10.00
20.00

0.05
0.10
0.25
1.00
2.50.
5.00

0.20
0.40
1.00
4.00
10.00
20.00

0.05
0.100
0.25
1.00
2.50
5.00

0.50
1.00
2.50
10.00
25.00
50.00

The correlation coefficient (r) must be 0.995 or greater; LIMS reports correlation coefficients as
r2 therefore r2 must be > 0.990.
If the correlation coefficient does not meet this criterion, a new calibration curve must be
generated before any samples may be analyzed. If one level of the initial calibration curve has a
particularly deviant response factor, that level may be rerun so long as it immediately follows
the five-point curve. If any samples were analyzed after the calibration standards, the single
level may not be simply rerun, as the sample matrix may have altered the instrument response;
a full new set of standards must be analyzed and the samples then rerun.
Verify the preparation of the ICAL standards by analyzing an Initial Calibration Verification (ICV)
standard obtained from a different manufacturer than the standards used for the initial
calibration curve.
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PROCEDURE
1.) Prepare the calibration standards as described in Appendix_2.
2.) Prepare an Initial Calibration Verification (ICV) standard from source standards obtained
from a different manufacturer than the ICAL standards.
3.) Perform any needed instrument maintenance and run an instrument blank. If the target
compound is detected above 1/2 the reporting limit, run another instrument blank.
4.) Load the calibration standards onto the autosampler tray in order of increasing
concentration.
5.) Add instrument blanks before and after the ICAL standards to demonstrate that the lowlevel standard was not influenced by instrument contamination and that high-level
concentrations will not carryover into real-world samples.
6.) Load the ICV after the instrument blank that follows the calibration standards. The ICV,
prepared from standards obtained from a second manufacturer, must be analyzed to verify
that the standards used to create the initial calibration curve were prepared correctly.
7.) Write the sequence as below, identifying the type of sample as initial calibration standards,
the LIMS identification of the standards, and the applicable dilution factors. The “stype” and
S-number must be correctly entered into the sequence in a specific order for LIMS to be
able to interpret the information and should be written into the sequence as follows:
IB
ICAL,L1,S#,Dilution Factor
ICAL,L2,S#,Dilution Factor
ICAL,L3,S#,Dilution Factor
ICAL,L4,S#,Dilution Factor
ICAL,L5,S#,Dilution Factor
ICAL,L6,S#,Dilution Factor
ICB
ICV,S#,Dilution Factor
Where:
S# = The LIMS WS# of the standard used
Dilution factor = The dilution factor of the standard used to make the ICAL standard
8.) Use the same Chromeleon method for calibration standards the as used for samples (ie:
ic02<julian date>).
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ICAL ACCEPTANCE CRITERIA & DATA REVIEW
After the standards have run, check the integration of the standards and examine the data to
determine if the curve passes acceptance criteria.
9.)

See Appendix_8 for instructions on working up the Chromeleon and LIMS files.

10.) Verify that each peak was detected, identified, and integrated correctly in each of the
standards.
Unsubstantiated alteration of peak integration solely to pass calibration criteria is illegal and
is grounds for immediate termination.

11.) Print the files to LIMS.
12.) Print out a hard copy of the Chromeleon ICAL curve for each compound.
13.) Verify that the Chromeleon Correlation Coefficient (r) is >0.995 and the LIMS Correlation
Coefficient (r2) is >0.990.
14.) Check the response of the high standard to verify that the upper levels are not saturated.
15.) If the curve fails the correlation criterion or the high concentration standards appear to be
saturating the detector (decreasing response factors in comparison to the lower level
calibration standards), reviewing the results against the following criteria:


The low point may only be rejected if the reporting limit is greater than that level.



The high point may be rejected so long as there are at least 6 points remaining for
each compound in the ICAL.



If a single point in the curve is causing the failure, the standard may be reanalyzed,
so long as it immediately follows the original curve and the calibration then uses the
second run.



Under no circumstances may a point in the middle of the curve be rejected in order
to pass calibration criteria for a particular compound.

16.) Generate the LIMS ICAL summary and verify that the data match the Chromeleon report.
17.) Examine the LIMS ICAL summary. The %D for recalculated concentrations should be
within 20% of the true concentration of the standard.
Method Modification: EPA 300 does not require the recalculation and control of the
individual ICAL standards, however this practice is suggested in EPA 8000C.
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18.) Using the newly calibrated method, process the Initial Calibration Verification (ICV)
standard, to verify that the calibration standards were prepared correctly and to highlight
any discrepancies between the primary- and second-source standards. See Continuing
Calibration Verification Section for the procedure to generate this form.
The ICV recovery must be within the limits listed in Section 5 above before any samples
are loaded. If the ICV does not pass this acceptance limit and samples were analyzed
immediately following it, the entire calibration must be reanalyzed, as there is no way of
determining what effect the sample matrix would have on any subsequent ICV analysis.
If the first ICV does not meet the acceptance criteria, another ICV standard may be
analyzed; “x” out the first ICV and process the data from the second ICV. Be aware that if
the second ICV is processed, that data must be used; if the second ICV fails, a new
calibration curve and subsequent ICV must be analyzed and processed before sample
analysis can continue.
19.) Review & sign each data file. Notify the Department Manager or QC Chemist that the
calibration is ready for review; the ICAL cannot be used to process final forms through
LIMS until it has been reviewed and approved in LIMS.
Note: Any corrections to the ICAL must be done through Chromeleon, then resent to
LIMS and a new ICAL# created. Any data processed with the draft ICAL would then need
to be reprocessed against the corrected, new ICAL#.
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CHROMELEON CALIBRATION

1.) Create the calibration folder.
Copy the most recent calibration temporary folder from the main folder directory and paste it
in the current folder directory. To do this, right click on the temporary calibration and paste it
into the folder you are working on. Rename the folder to the current date.
Example: Under the IC1_DX120 directory there is a file labeled ‘anions cal 306’. This is
the temporary folder used to create new sequences but is also used to create a new
calibration. Right click on that and then select copy. Move the curser to the folder you
want the new calibration to be run in and select paste. Example is pasting anions cal
306 in the IC01-ANIONS-2007 directory.
Make sure the temporary calibration you are copying is for the same instrument and
analysis. If a temporary calibration is not available you will have to copy the last sequence
run and paste that in the main directory then rename it and use it as your temporary
calibration folder.
2.) Before you run the standards, set all points to ‘single’ and ‘Standard in the sequence file,
then run the sequence.
3.) Write the sequence as below:
IB, ICALIB
ICAL, L1, S#, <####>
ICAL, L2, S#, <####>
ICAL, L3, S#, <####>
ICAL, L4, S#, <####>
ICAL, L5, S#, <####>
ICAL, L6, S#, <####>
ICB
ICV, S#, <####>
Where:
S# is the LIMS S# of the standard used
<####> is the dilution factor of the standard used to make the ICAL standard
4.) After the ICAL points have finished running check that all peaks are identified for each
point.
5.) If peaks are not being identified update the retention times, use the retention time from the
middle point. Enter this time in the quantitation method in Chromeleon at the top of the
sequence you are working on. This method is labeled with the .qnt ending and save
changes.
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6.) Send to LIMS. Select all the standards and right click on them. Select batch. Then batch
out the points as ‘unknown.’ Select all the standards and right click on them. Select report
batch. Use the default settings. Click Ok. This prints the un-integrated reports to LIMS.
7.) Then integrate the points as needed, and change the run type from ‘unknown’ to ‘Standard’
If you are using a new standard for your calibration check on the quantitation method. A
prompt will come up saying, “Standards Unassociated with any current amount column have
been detected Please create new amount columns, and/or re-assign these standards
appropriately”. Click OK. On the right highlight all the points in the calibration. Then click the
Auto-Generate button. Then click the Apply button, which will apply a separate amount
column for each standard.
8.) Enter the concentrations in the amount table of the quantitation file. These numbers can be
found in the SOP. When complete simply close the quantitation file and it will prompt you to
save. Click yes.
9.) Select all of the ICAL points and batch the integrated points to LIMS. The calibration can
then be processed in LIMS.
10.) Print the necessary reports
Open the quantitation method and under file select print QNT method. Print only the
Detection, Peak Table, Amount Table, and Calibration tabs. All other tabs can be
unchecked.
The calibration must also be batched. This is done on the sequence not in the quantitation
method. Highlight the mid-point of the calibration and right click. Select batch report.
Change the report definition to the appropriate calibration report. Double click on the
Calibration (batch) box and select ‘Print’ if sample name is equal to the mid-point standard
(as named in the sequence) and fill in the exact mid-point standard name. Then hit OK
and OK again. This will batch out the calibration sheet.
Follow the same procedure for the Summary- INJ vs Area, Ht, Amt. Highlight the midpoint of the calibration and right click. Select batch report. Change the report definition to
the appropriate calibration report. Double click on the Summary- INJ vs Area, Ht, Amt box
and select to print if sample name is equal to and fill in the exact mid-point standard
name. Then hit ok and ok again. These reports along with the actual standards batch
reports are all that is needed from Chromeleon to print out the calibration. Scan this report
under the calibration number in LIMS, so reviewer can check it.
11.) Once calibration has passed create a calibration folder in Chromeleon. Copy the
sequence with your new calibration and paste in the folder labeled reports under the
instrument directory. Right click on the copied file in the reports folder, rename, (ie: CAL
(<julian date>). Erase all runs except your ICAL points. MAKE SURE YOU ARE IN

THE COPIED FILE BEFORE ERASING ANYTHING!!!!!!!
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CHROMELEON MANUAL INTEGRATION IDENTIFIERS

If manual integration is necessary there are a number of different baseline events to choose
from. Chromeleon draws a baseline based solely on peak separation criteria. In many instances
it will be necessary for manual integration. If a chromatogram is manually integrated the
software will place the comment “modified by IC analyst” on the chromatogram, next to the
sample number. The following is a partial listing of the common types of manual integrations.
Rider Skimming
Value Range:
Exponential

Tangential at lower peak end, Tangential at both peak ends or

Default:

Tangential at lower peak end

Description:

This parameter indicates how Rider Peaks are skimmed.

Function:

There are three options:

Tip:

·

Tangential at lower peak end (default and the common skimming
method): For ascending rider peaks, the peak start, and for descending
rider peaks, the peak end is defined in such a way that rider skimming is
tangential to the chromatogram.

·

Tangential at both peak ends: Peak start and peak end are determined
so that rider skimming is tangential at both chromatogram ends.

·

Exponential: The chromatogram is approximated by an exponential
function, so that the slope of the chromatogram and the exponential
function correspond at the peak start and the peak end of the rider peak.
This option clearly distinguishes from the two others. In most cases,
Exponential maps the actual course of the curve very accurate. With this
option, the rider peak will usually receive a more realistic larger area. A
sufficient number of data points must be available to ensure that this
option can be used.
When reprocessing a chromatogram, the skimming function can be set
manually for each rider peak. The required commands are included in the
context menu of the selected peak.
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Inhibit Integration
Value Range:

On / Off

Default:

Off

Description:

The Inhibit Integration detection parameter serves to fade out certain
chromatogram areas. When turned on, peak detection is de-activated,

Function:

If the value is set to On before the first peak to inhibit, no peak detection
will take place until the parameter is deactivated (Off), i.e., no peaks are
recognized in this area. The chromatogram is displayed on the screen,
but it is not integrated.
Inhibit Integration can be used to inhibit the injection peak by activating
the criterion at the start time of the chromatogram and by deactivating it
after the dead time.

Tip:

To have any effect, this switch must be activated before the start of the
first peak to be inhibited.

Detect Negative Peaks
Value Range:

On / Off

Default:

Off (i.e., negative peaks are not detected)

Description:

Enables/disables detection of negative peaks ON or OFF. When turned
on, negative as well as positive peaks are detected.

Function:

Enabling detection of negative peaks automatically activates the LockBaseline parameter. Disabling negative peak detection locks the baseline
to the default again. In the result report, the area of negative peaks is
indicated as a positive value.
To correct the baseline without labeling the peaks or including peaks in
the peak list, select the Don't label option.

Tip:

In order to be effective, this switch must be activated before the peak
start.
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TOTAL ORGANIC CARBON
In Soil Samples by

WALKLEY-BLACK PROCEDURE
1.0

SCOPE
This procedure describes the measurement of organic carbon in soil samples by titration.
10.0 grams, or less, of sample is used to achieve a reporting limit of 0.01%.

2.0

REFERENCES
Walkley-Black Procedure, Methods of Soil Analysis Part 2-Chemical and Microbiological
Properties Agronomy NO.9, Part 2, 2nd Edition; Section 29-3.5.2
Additional References and Guidance Documents:
EPA 365.3, Methods for Chemical Analysis of Water and Wastes, EPA 600/4-79-020
40CFR136 Methods Update Rule, Federal Register, Vol.77 No.97, 5/18/12
C&T SOP QA 1.4, Balance Calibration Check & Maintenance
C&T SOP QA 1.5, Calibrating & Maintaining Temperature Controls
C&T SOP QA 1.6, Pipette Calibration Check Procedures
C&T SOP QA 4.1, Establishing Control Limits
C&T SOP QA 4.4, Determining Method Detection Limits (MDL)
C&T SOP QA 4.6, Limit of Quantitation (LOQ)
TNI Standard, EL-V1-2009, September 2009
DoD Quality Systems Manual, Version 4.2, Oct 2010

3.0

PRESERVATION & HOLDING TIME
Preservation:
Store in glass container at > 0.0 to 6.0 C.
Protect from sunlight, oxygen, and metallic iron.
Do not grind sample with iron or steel equipment before analysis.
Holding Time:

4.0

None stated in regulations.

SAFETY
Sulfuric and phosphoric acids will cause injury if allowed to contact skin or eyes. Perform
this analysis under a hood; not only does the analysis generate offensive odors, but any
sample containing cyanide could potentially release cyanide fumes upon addition of the
strong acids.
Assume all samples contain potentially hazardous or toxic chemicals. Wear gloves and
safety glasses at all times when handling samples, reagents, and standards.

5.0

QC REQUIREMENTS
Analyze a method blank (MB), laboratory control sample (LCS), matrix spike (MS), and
matrix spike duplicate with each batch of twenty or fewer samples. If insufficient sample
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was submitted to perform batch QC, analyze a blank spike (BS) and blank spike duplicate
(BSD) in place of the LCS/ MS/ MSD.
If organic carbon is detected in the method blank at a level greater than or equal to the
reporting limit, the entire batch must be redigested and reanalyzed. If the LCS recovery is
outside QC acceptance limits, see the data review section below on appropriate corrective
action.
C&T in-house control limits are established semi-annually, based on control charts
generated from the previous year's data. See the associated SOP 3.9.3 TOC QC Control
Limits, Table-1 for current in-house recovery and RPD limits.
Note: Client Quality Assurance Project Plans (QAPPs) may include specific batch QC and
calibration acceptance limits that differ from those presented in this SOP. For those
projects, the QAPP limits take precedence over C&T default acceptance limits.
6.0

BATCH QC DEFINITIONS

6.1

A Method Blank (BLANK) is an aliquot of clean matrix that is prepared and analyzed
along with the samples to demonstrate that the equipment, reagents, and process are free
of contamination and are not contributing false positives or a high bias to the reported
results.

6.2

A Laboratory Control Sample (LCS), or Blank Spike (BS), is an aliquot of clean matrix to
which a known amount of analyte is added. This aliquot is then taken through all of the
sample preparation and analysis steps along with the samples, to demonstrate that the
procedure is accurate (as measured by the recovery) in the absence of matrix
interferences.
If a single blank spike will be used, batch it in LIMS as an LCS so LIMS will not look for a
duplicate when generating the reports.

6.3

A Blank Spike Duplicate (BSD) is a second blank spike that is prepared and analyzed
with the samples to demonstrate the accuracy and precision (reproducibility) in the
absence of matrix interferences.

6.4

A Matrix Spike (MS) is a real-world sample to which a known amount of the target analyte
is added. This sample is then prepared and analyzed along with the samples to determine
the accuracy of the process in a real-world sample, which may include matrix
interferences.

6.5

A Matrix Spike Duplicate (MSD) is a second matrix spike, which is prepared and analyzed
with the samples to determine both the accuracy and precision of the process in a realworld sample.
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7.0

INTERFERENCES & TROUBLE-SHOOTING

7.1

Samples should be submitted in steel or brass sleeves or in glass, not plastic, jars; plastics
typically contain organic compounds called phthalates, which will contribute to a high bias.

7.2

Chloride present in the sample may result in a high bias that is corrected by use of silver
sulfate, which precipitates out the chloride as insoluble AgCl, prior to analysis.

7.3

Ferrous iron (Fe2+) will be oxidized to ferric iron (Fe3+) by the dichromate, resulting in a high
bias for the organic carbon values. Metallic iron may also lead to positive interferences;
samples should not be ground with iron or steel equipment prior to analysis. Carbonized
materials (charcoal, graphite, and coke) do not respond well to this method, but should be
analyzed by a procedure that involves external heating, such as dry-combustion methods.

8.0

EQUIPMENT & MAINTENANCE
1L Erlenmeyer flasks
25mL disposable pipettes
VWR Pre-folded Grade 315, 24cm diameter filter paper or Whatman #1 filter paper
50mL burette with 0.1mL increments, Class-A

9.0

PROCEDURE

9.1

Weigh 10.0 g (+ 1.0g) sample into a 1,000 mL wide-mouth Erlenmeyer flask. Write the
sample ID, including container letter, and sample weight (to the nearest 0.1g) in the
benchbook.
If samples have significant heterogeneity (rocks, leaves, twigs), please make a note of the
heterogeneity in the sample prep log, and endeavor to take the most visually
representative aliquot from the sample as possible.
Note: If the sample matrix is clay, use 5.0g (+ 0.5g). If the sample contains plant material,
use 1.0g (+0.1g).

9.2

Add 10.0 mL of 1 N Potassium Dichromate and swirl the flask gently to disperse the soil in
the solution.
CAUTION: The remaining steps should be performed under a fume hood to limit exposure
to potentially harmful fumes.

9.3

Rapidly add 20 mL of the concentrated Sulfuric Acid/ Silver Sulfate reagent (see
Appendix_2), directing the stream into the suspension. Immediately begin swirling the flask
gently until the soil reagents are mixed, then more vigorously for approximately 30
seconds.
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9.4

Allow the flask to cool for approximately 30 minutes.

9.5

Add 200 mL of water to the flask and filter the suspension through a VWR pre-folded filter
paper.

9.6

Add 1mL of o-Phenanthroline indicator and swirl to mix.
Note: If the indicator goes directly to red (if the >75% of the dichromate is reduced)
without addition of the Ferrous Sulfate titrant, start over with less soil.

9.7

Using a 50mL Class-A burette, titrate the solution with the 0.5N Ferrous Sulfate solution.
As the end point is approached the solution takes on a greenish cast and then changes to
a dark bluish-green.

9.8

Add the Ferrous Sulfate solution drop by drop until the color changes sharply from bluishgreen to red.

9.9

Document the volume of Ferrous Sulfate solution used.

9.10 Prepare and analyze a Method Blank (BLANK) to demonstrate that the process is free of
laboratory contamination.
9.10.1 Weigh 10g kiln-fired sand (stored in glass, not plastic, bottle) into a 1L Erlenmeyer.
9.10.2 Follow Steps 9.2-9.9 above.
9.11 Prepare and analyze a Laboratory Control Sample (LCS) to demonstrate the accuracy
(%recovery) of the procedure in the absence of matrix interferences.
9.11.1 Weigh 10g of kiln-fired sand into a 1L Erlenmeyer flask.
9.11.2 Add 1.0 mL of 10,000 mg/L organic carbon (KHP) solution.
9.11.3 Follow Steps 9.2-9.9 above.
9.12 Prepare and analyze a Matrix Spike (MS) / Matrix Spike Duplicate (MSD) to determine
the accuracy (%recovery) and precision (%RPD) in real-world samples, which may contain
matrix interferences.
9.12.1 Choose a sample for batch QC so that matrix QC is rotated throughout the
laboratory's clients, so that no one client's samples predominate over a period of
time.
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9.12.2 Weigh out two additional 10g aliquots of a sample. (If the sample matrix is clay, use
5.0 g. If the sample contains plant material, use 1.0g.).
9.12.3 Add 1.0 mL of 10,000 mg/L organic carbon (KHP) solution (or 0.1mL per 1g sample
used) to each of the aliquots.
9.12.4 Follow Steps 9.2-9.9 above.
10.0 DATA REVIEW & REPORTING
10.1 Use the Excel spreadsheet F:\inorgan\wetstuff\tocwb.xls to calculate sample results.
10.2 Save the spreadsheet in F:\Inorgan\Data\<month>\tocwb-<batch#>.xls then review the
results to make sure the data makes sense and that the batch QC is within acceptance
limits.
10.3 Print the spreadsheet and review the results for typographical errors and to make sure the
data makes sense.
10.4 Review the Method Blank (BLANK) results. If contamination is detected in the method
blank, determine whether the samples must be reanalyzed using the following criteria:
a. If the contamination is below the reporting limit, the samples may be reported with
narration of the contamination documented on the Data Review Checklist.
b. If the contamination is greater than the reporting limit but Organic Carbon was ND
(Not Detected) in the associated samples, the samples may be reported.
c. If the contamination is greater than the reporting limit and Organic Carbon was
detected in the samples, but was present in the samples at levels greater than 10x
that in the method blank, the samples may be reported with narration of the
contamination.
d. If the contamination is greater than the reporting limit and Organic Carbon was
detected in the samples at levels between the reporting limit and 10x the level in the
method blank, the samples must be redigested and reanalyzed.
10.5 Evaluate the Laboratory Control Sample (LCS) recovery. If the recovery is within the
acceptance limits, continue with the next step. If the recovery is outside these limits,
determine whether the samples bracketed by that standard need to be reanalyzed using
the following criteria:
a. If a high recovery is observed but Organic Carbon was ND in the samples, the
samples may be reported without reanalysis because the potential high bias does not
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affect sample results. Any associated samples that contain reportable levels of
Organic Carbon must be rerun.
b. If a low recovery was observed, the entire batch must be redigested and reanalyzed.
10.6 The Matrix Spike (MS) / Matrix Spike Duplicate recoveries and RPD should be within
acceptance limits or the QC sample and spikes may need to be re-analyzed. Use the
following to determine the appropriate action to take:
a. If the concentration in the unspiked aliquot is greater than or equal to four (4) times
the spiking level, add a ‘NM’ flag to the ‘Flag’ column in the Final_Results_Database,
as the spike results are considered “Not Meaningful”. Report the results without
reanalysis.
b. If the MS and/or MSD recovery fails, but the RPD is within acceptance criteria, the
data may be reported without reanalysis. The acceptable RPD confirms that the
failing recovery is due to matrix interference.
c. If the RPD fails acceptance limits, reanalyze the sample and matrix spikes to
determine if the sample is not homogenous or if other matrix interferences were
present, or if the failure was due to poor spiking technique.
10.7 Evaluate the sample results to verify that the results make sense.
10.8 Enter all reportable results into the LIMS Final_Results_Database then “print” the final
reporting forms to the printer designated “Nowhere”; this will send the reporting forms to
LIMS for review and inclusion in the final report.
10.9 Review the forms to make sure all of the data was entered correctly and that the batch QC
was within acceptance limits for each job in the batch.
10.10 Have the data peer reviewed then scan the spreadsheet and benchbook pages into
LIMS.
11.0 DOCUMENTATION
A.) Benchbooks: Every analysis must be completely documented in the appropriate
benchbook. Any changes must be made with a single line through the incorrect entry
and initialed and dated by the chemist making the change. The benchbook entries
must include the following:
Sample number, accompanied by the unique container identifier (A-> Z)
Identification of the batch QC samples
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Batch number
Digestion date
Analysis date
Initial sample volume
Digestate Volume used for titration
Volume of Titrant used
Normality of Titrant
LIMS S#, concentration, and volume used of standard used for QC
Identification of reagents (C&T ID or manufacturer and lot#)
Observations concerning unusual sample appearance, odor, behavior
Errors during analysis (spilled, possibly double spiked, etc.)
B.) Peer Review: All benchbook entries, spreadsheets, and LIMS final reporting forms
must be reviewed by another analyst, Group Leader, or Department Manager.
C.) Data Package: Each completed data package should contain the following:
Job Sheet
Data Review Checklist - completed by the analyst and signed by the reviewer
LIMS Final reporting forms
Excel spreadsheet
Copy of Benchbook page
LIMS batch sheet
12.0 WASTE DISPOSAL
Return excess, unused sample to the coldroom. After analysis, the excess standard and
sample volume should go into the lab’s aqueous waste stream.
13.0 POLLUTION PREVENTION
Prepare only sufficient standard and reagent volume that can be used within the expiration
date, to reduce the volume of waste generated by the laboratory and to reduce production
cost. No other pollution prevention measures are applicable to this analysis, except the
proper disposal of sample, standard, and reagent volumes.
14.0 REVISION HISTORY
The previous document (revision 3) was changed as follows:
Cover page and numbering were reformatted
Section 2: References were updated
Section 3: Storage conditions were updated to match current 40CFR & TNI guidance
Section 5: Removed reference to annual MDL, as MDL studies are not appropriate to
titration methods.
Section 6: Added separate Batch QC Definitions section and moved definitions to this
location
Section 10: Minor changes for ‘paperless’ reporting.
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CALCULATIONS

SAMPLE CONCENTRATION
Organic Carbon, % = ((Vk * Nk) – (Vfe * Nfe)) * (0.003 * 100 * 1.3)
Ws
Where:

Vk = Volume of K2Cr2O7, in mL (usually 10.0 mL)
Nk = Normality of K2Cr2O7, (usually 1.0 N)
Vfe = Volume of FeSO4*7H2O, in mL
Nfe = Normality of FeSO4*7H2O
Ws = weight of sample, in grams (usually 10g)

Normality of FeSO4*7H2O = Volume K2Cr2O7 used for method blank
Volume FeSO4*7H2O used for method blank
When 10mL of 1.0 N K2Cr2O7 is used.
RECOVERY is a measure of the accuracy of the measured concentration divided by the true
concentration of the spike or standard.
%Recovery = (SP – SA) / (C * V) *100
Where:

SP = measured concentration in the spiked sample
SA = measured concentration in the un-spiked aliquot of sample
C = concentration of the spiking standard
V = volume used, of the spiking standard

RELATIVE PERCENT DIFFERENCE (RPD) is a measure of the precision of the analysis and is
calculated by dividing the difference in concentrations by the average of the concentrations.
%RPD = (SA - DU ) / ((SA + DU)/2) * 100
Where:

SA = the sample concentration
DU = the duplicate concentration.
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REAGENTS & STANDARDS

Alternate supplies may be used so long as they are of equivalent quality and all other calibration,
quality control, and traceability requirements are met.
REAGENTS
All reagents must be documented in a benchbook and traceable to the manufacturer and lot#.
Any reagents that are used without additional preparation may be documented in the analytical
benchbook on a daily basis or in the reagent log upon receipt. Any reagents that require an
additional preparation step before use, including dilutions into DI water must be documented in
the reagent prep benchbook; assign a unique ID, based on the type of reagent, manufacturer’s
lot#, and the date prepared.
Each benchbook entry should include the date and analyst initials, the name of the reagent, and
the manufacturer and lot#. Label each bottle with the date received, date opened, and reagent
ID number (if applicable).
Ferrous Sulfate, heptahydrate (FeSO4.7H2O), reagent grade
JT Baker Catalog # 2070-05
Store at room temperature for up to 5 years.
o-Phenanthroline monohydrate, reagent grade
JT Baker Catalog # T170-02
Store at room temperature for up to 5 years.
Potassium Dichromate (K2Cr2O7), ACS Reagent Grade
JT Baker, Catalog # 3093-1
Store at room temperature for up to 5 years.
Silver Sulfate (AgSO4), ACS reagent grade
JT Baker Catalog # 3436-04
Store at room temperature for up to 5 years.
Sulfuric Acid (H2SO4), Concentrated, 90.5-92.7% by volume,
JT Baker, VWR catalog # JT9691-3
Store unopened bottles in the corrosives cabinet for up to 5 years.
Store open bottles under the fume hood for up to 2 years.
0.5N Ferrous Sulfate solution:
1.) Add about 300mL of deionized water to a 1L volumetric flask.
2.) Weigh 140g of Ferrous Sulfate into a glass beaker.
3.) Quantitatively transfer the Ferrous Sulfate to the volumetric flask.
4.) Add 15 mL of concentrated Sulfuric Acid to the volumetric flask.
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Caution: This will generate heat!
Let the solution cool to about room temperature.
Dilute to volume using deionized water.
Cap & invert 3 times to mix, allowing sufficient time for mixing with each inversion.
Store at room temperature.
Standardize the reagent daily by titrating it against 10 mL of 1N potassium dichromate as
described in the procedure section of this SOP.

0.025M o-Phenanthroline-Ferrous complex:
1.) Add about 300mL of deionized water to a 1L volumetric flask.
2.) Weigh 14.85g o-Phenanthroline monohydrate into an aluminum or glass weigh boat.
Don’t use a plastic weigh boat, as this will contaminate the reagent with phthalates and
other organic compounds.
3.) Quantitatively transfer the o-Phenanthroline monohydrate to the volumetric flask.
4.) Weigh 6.95 g of ferrous sulfate heptahydrate into an aluminum or glass weigh boat.
5.) Dilute the solution to 1 L with DI water.
Note: The o-phenanthroline-ferrous complex is available under the name of Feroin (0.025M,
VWR Catalog # VW3319-2)
1N Potassium Dichromate (K2Cr2O7)
1.) Dry about 50g of K2Cr2O7 in a 105°C.
2.) Add about 300mL of deionized water to a 1L volumetric flask.
3.) Weigh 49.04 g of the dried K2Cr2O7 into a wide-mouth glass jar or beaker. Don’t use a
plastic weigh boat, as this will contaminate the reagent with phthalates and other organic
compounds.
4.) Quantitatively transfer the dichromate to the 1L volumetric flask.
5.) Swirl until the dichromate is dissolved.
6.) Bring to volume with DI water.
7.) Cap & invert 3 times to mix.
8.) Store at room temperature for up to 2 years.
Sulfuric Acid / Silver Sulfate reagent:
1.) Weigh 37.5g of AgSO4 into a glass beaker or wide-mouth jar. Don’t use a plastic weigh
boat, as this will contaminate the reagent with phthalates and other organic compounds.
2.) Measure 2.5 L of concentrated sulfuric acid into a 3L (or larger) Erlenmeyer flask.
3.) Allow the sulfate to entirely dissolve before use. This dissolution process is very slow
(requires 3-5 days), so additional reagent should be made up well before the previous
volume is exhausted.
4.) VERY CAREFULLY swirl to homogenize.
5.) Cap & store at room temperature for up to 2 years.
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SOURCE STANDARDS
Source standards are those purchased directly from a manufacturer or vendor and should be
NIST-traceable. The LIMS S-name for a source standard is unique to the vendor that the source
is obtained from; if a source standard is obtained from a different vendor, a new name must be
assigned and the information entered in the LIMS Standard Definitions table before the standard
is assigned an S#.
Log each source standard into LIMS upon receipt, through the Standards Inventory Menu. Write
the S# and the date received on the ‘Certificate of Analysis’ that accompanied the standard; if
the supplier did not provide a certificate, call and request that a copy be faxed. The Certificate of
Analysis must be kept on file in the appropriate 3-ring binder.
Label each standard container with the content name, LIMS S#, and expiration date. Source
standards usually have an expiration date set by the manufacturer. Label the bottle with the
contents, LIMS S#, expiration date and the date opened.

KHP, Potassium acid phthalate, 99.99%:
LIMS S-Name: TOC LCS
Mallinkrodt Catalog # 6704-02
Store at room temperature for up to 5 years or the manufacturer’s expiration date, whichever
comes first.
WORKING STANDARDS
Working standards are those prepared at C&T. For working standards, the LIMS S-name is not
unique to the source standard vendor but is unique to the compound list and concentrations
contained in the working standard; if a the concentration or compounds in the working standard
changes, a new S-name, compound list and concentrations must be entered in the “Standard
Definitions” table before the standard is logged in and assigned an S#.
Document the preparation of all working standards in the standards prep benchbook and in the
LIMS “Standards Inventory” table. In LIMS, enter the S# of each source or intermediate standard
used to make the working standard; LIMS will assign a standard number (S#). In the benchbook,
include the analyst initials and prep date, LIMS S#, concentration, and volume of each Source
Standard used, final volume, expiration date, and prep chemist’s initials. The expiration date of
a working standard cannot exceed the expiration date of the source standard(s) used to
prepare it. If the expiration date assigned by LIMS to the working standard exceeds that of any
of the source standards used to prepare it, the expiration date must be advanced to the
expiration date of the source standard.
Prepare working standards in Class-A volumetric flasks by diluting the appropriate source or
intermediate standard with the same DI water as used for diluting samples. Label the bottles
containing working standards with the name, S#, and expiration date.
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10,000 mg/L organic carbon (KHP solution, 1mL = 10mg):
LIMS S-Name: TOCWB-C
1.) Add about 100mL Ultrapure deionized water to a 200mL Class-A volumetric flask.
2.) Using an aluminum weigh boat or glass beaker, measure out 4.2508g KHP.
Don’t use a plastic weigh boat, as this will contaminate the reagent with phthalates and
other organic compounds.
3.) Quantitatively transfer the KHP to the volumetric flask.
4.) Bring to volume with Ultrapure deionized water.
5.) Cap and invert 3 times to mix, allowing sufficient time for complete mixing with each
inversion.
6.) Store at 4 C for up to 6 months.
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